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A Chat With Our Readera

'Baby's Own Soap'
A Sanitary wash

A Soft heatthy skin
A lingering fragrance

"its Best for Babyý
and Best for Yo u."

Mbat $"Pa Limited. hf,.. Montriai. m

À ATrip te the OId Country 1i
Book now. Get the best at
low est rates. AIl classes-
ail fines. Passports secured.
Send us two photographe.
We do the rest. IRelusPm-S
qn sGugantêi.

EThe Jules Honel\rave AgenciesÈ
b9 St. Lawrence Boulevard MONTREAL

IN THIS ISSUE
Mteria-WeUl informed and Impartial comment on carrent problems:

Fiction- (Chielly by Canadian writers) - Always briglit, wholesome and fao-
éimating.

The Pbilosopier-Written by one of Canada's most experienced journalists,

deals wisely and attractively with world-wide events.

Wiiat the. World la Saying-A page containing the important news ofthie

wojd uin bright condensed form.

Tihe Youug Ian and Ris Problem-Oonducted by H. J. Russell, Tecbnical head
master, St. John's High Sebool, Winnipeg, ope of the most succesaful and practical
educators of the West. Thousanda of youang men have been beneflted by titis page,
stimu]ated te noble action and guided in choice of a career.*

The Young Woman and Ber Problem-By Mrs. P. lUehmond Hamilton.
There are few who could bring a wider experience and a deeper sympathy te this
task than Mrs. Hamilton, for few have devoted s0 much time te tth. intereste
of young women. Advice, encouragement and the upholding of high ideals are
features of the. page. Write her about your ambitions, anxietiea and, perpiexities.

The Womans Quiet Hour-Condueted by Misse. Cora Hlnd, one of Canada'.
leading woman j<urnaliste, lias beén au intenzely interesting feature of The.
Western Home Mothly for years. Tiie conducter of thspge not only a writer

of distinction, but ber practical business knowledge jesut M t hah occupies the.

unique boiter of being Commercial Editer of Western Canada'. leading daily.

Tii. Womau and the. Home-la a department that' deals extensively and

effectively with the daily problemnscenfronting tiiose wbo have settled in tuis
Western Land.

Parut Section-Tii. Circuation of titis Magazine being largely in tii. Agricul-

tarai Home, it f ollows that particular care èhould be given te tth. Farm Section.
Mr. Allan Campbell, wiio conducts the Dèpartment, je an eprt in the tiieory and
practice of f arming, and bas years of practical successes te bis eredit.

--The Poultry Colunis-Are lu the care of Mrs. H. B. Vialoux, known tiirougii-

eut the West as on. of the best informed wrtera on Poultry Keeping.

Patternd--One of thie moet popular featares among sa very large number cf car

subscribers. The, fashions portray the latest ideas lu dress, and tiiere are also

many practical oee, tee, wiiicb. readily appeal te tth. bousewif e. Our Pattern

Department is effciently organized, and ail erdere are ffiled witii a minimum-
amount of delay.

,esn ILighter Vein-Tiie ceam f the world'à humoriste contrbute towards tlie

Monthly.
ý1 RECENT NEW DEPARTMENTS

Our Buyers' Servie Bureau-This Bureau wae inaugurated witii our January
Issue of tuis year-te, provide information on ail possible questions teounr readers-

mor esecillywitii regard te goode net advertised in tbed columne of The Western

Home Montiy, or the name of any manufacturer, wiiose goods you are interested
in. Simply eut out the. ceupon inserted in eacii issue for titis purpose, and we will
do the. rest.

Dollar and Cents-A new feature whieh 'bas been Toundly welcomed by our
readers. Written especially for The WYestern Home Monthly by an expert in

this intricate eubject. A Department dealing solely witii financial matters of par.
ticular importance te Western Canadian People.

Tii. Kitciien--Is a new featurel comuoenced witl the. February issue, cnducted

by Miss Gertrude Dutton, Demonstrator in Domestic Science, Manitoba Agrcultural
CIollege. Tii. art of cooking ie dealt witb ber. by an expert, and the. duties of tiie

housewife simpliified by manyhelpful suggestions and recipes that wilI not only

add to the attraction and varieties of th . Family table, but wll teacii valus.ble

lessons in economny.

Boys sund Girls-A new Tepartmneft conducted by Bobbie Burke. Her. the

voung folks will find something to learu, something to do, something to read, some-

thing te write and amuse, somethin-, te be ans-ered, and something te invent.

Every boy and girl in the West sbould read this page and are invited te wvrite

the Departmeilt.

The Rome Doctor-A page by a noted medical authority and scientist. RTis

fame as a writer en ail matters pertaifling to bis profession is continent wide, and

hi& matter is always presented in a manner intelligible te the lay mind. t

Corespotideilce-The breezy exchaunge of opinions feund in this Department is

anothti feature tint bas made many friende for the. Magazine.

Ti-> tuis substantial bill of fare preeented te our readers twelve times a vear,

niay 1w idded tbe wealth of timelv illustrations to, b. feund in each issue. and.Il

for the -ma)il qum of $1.00 Can yn equal it?
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What Would You Do With
Wilkins?

By Charla D>rias

Ts. Tread is Not

GoodyerAIWete Tread was designed
duTy the keenesf, Most practical men in the tire

It was designed priniarily for service-not for its
mere advertising value.

F~or many years Goodyear bas been searchiug for
flaws in it-finding none.

Tro-day, it remains the world's most popular
automobile tire tread.

Sucl a tread could not be accidentai. It is prim-
affly the resuit of a policy-the sa.me policy which,
bas guided Goodyear through a host of tire improve-
Inents to the crowning achievement-the Goodyear
Cord Tire with the All-Wealher Tread.

The sharp-edged bkcks, scientifically arranged,
roll easily straight ahead-but resist every tendency
tg skid,, ta.ke you out of r-uts, around corners, across
icy car-tra-cks. , They pull ahead t2rough mud and
snow and slush. They keep front wheels under control.

With Goodyear Al-Weather Tread Tires on ail
four wheels and spare, no matter what tire change you
make, the appearanoe of your car is always balanced.

Ail-Weather Tires are All-%heel
Tires.
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When Wilkins came back te the old
town tbey told him it bad outgrown
,itseef; that splendid new buildings
adorned the b%ïsiness section and the
residential district bad eurpaesed every
Ixpectation toward beautification.

Maybridge was a mining town ad
aubjeet te the fumes that make veg-
etation Ianguish, yet it bloseomed like
smre of the gardon towpns that bad ne
auch drýawback

Wilkins walked listlesely between two
comnrades. What they told himi caused
no flutter of the heart. He brooded
upon the tbing that bad darkoned bis
lif e.

"'We're now on the main corner.. Here
le the new post-offie, a atone building
better thaxi they. have in soute cities.
Over there je Jawley's store for gents-
spruced Up seme, .and acrose the road is
the new Derose departmental store.»

Wilkins was paying enough attention
te notice au omission.

*What about the other cornr-Utie
corier qf 'decay' we, used te- cail it 1"

Wilkins' cIhin, was avertcdl and hbis
zightless eyes 'wore leveled exactly i
fopus upon the -'«corner. of decay.

"They are tearing down the old rook-
ery," sai hie guide. 'II understand old
Johnson, the millionairo lumberman
bought it." ý --

"'ýRs a good sport," acknowledged
Wilkins. 'Ho and the gov'nor used te
be good friende. The old lady says hoe
was good te bier when I wae over there.
FUi bot ho doos something decent te that
«orner. Wieh 1 could sese what's going

Thon ho feîl te brooding again and
no more intereet could they instillinxx
bim. It was not until preparations vere
being made for ýhe Labor Day 'parade
that hoe came eut of his tranco They
were discussing who should carry the
flag at tho head of the parade.

S"Let me carry the flag," begged
Wilkins. ý

Wilkins vas Coor-Sergeant «over
there" and it wàb during a raid over
London that the flag was knocked eut
of hie bande and hie ight forever blot-
ted out. The flag wae miraculously
caught by a corerade and it was brought
te Wilkins while hoe deliriously calling
for "the fia&! the fiag!" and hoe vas
allowed te feel it. But hoe noverquite
bclieved that it was "his" fiag and the
boss of itépreyed upon his mind se much
that vocational teachers nover could get
hlm te concentrate upon any occupation.
Se hie cenirades thought it would be
ouby right te lot him carry the flag on
parade. A pal walked on each side of
hira te guide him along the route of
procession. Wilkins was only a boy in
years and taîl. With head 'erect and
chin raised hoe looked taller, and so
steadily hoe walked, and proudly, that
only those who knew could se that hoe
vas blind.

A troublosome film passed over the

eye' of Johnson as hoe witnessed the
parade. Ho growled at the man beside
hira whom hoe caught watching hlm
blink. Thon lho buret into vobuble speech:

"Evcrbody in this town ought to carry
a. liag for Wilkins'? lho said. "There
should be a flagstaif on every lot to de
him honor. If that happened in an
American town they'd pasto hie picture
on Old Glory and fiy it from every
window. We've got the best old fiag
in the world but we oniy show it on
parades. On tho othor side every day
looks like flag day while here our fiag
pobes are haro. Yes, sir, evory maxi
ought te resolve to-day te keop his fiag
a-fiying for the spirit that Wilkins
represents."

After this burst of patriotism it would
appear strange te the student of human
nature to hear John Joseph Johnson in
hie office next morning when hie secre-
tar'v announced the arrivai of a com-
mittee appointed to raise funds for a
monument, in memory of Our fallen
heroes.

"Tell them 1 don't believe in mon-
uments," hoe stormod, while he viciously

tors open' his morning mail. The sec.
retary roturned i a moment:

*Mr. Giggs would like to have a. chance
to explain'the plan," he ventured.

"Tèli Mr. Giggs I know ail &bout il.
it'u been talked about for the lait
month. If ho can raise hall the amount
without my name at the top of the list
teil bim to corne and tell me about it,"
he çonceded.

"Now," ho reminded thée ecretary
whon iGiggs and hie party had gone, ',in
case Mr. Gigge eceks to gain subscrip.
tions by stating that I'm coming i t
the tail end with a handsome donation,
'phone that daily ecripture, the Star, and
say I'm i ne manner ini favor of the
movement, and that I will not subscribo
one cent for a atone. I'd rather se the.
monoy spent on bread."

Âfter this duty was performeil and
the sccretary resumcd hie regular work,
Johnson asked in a sympathetic tone-

"How do you f eel about this monu-
ment business, Jixn? You've beon over-
seau."'

"It would be a nice thing te remember.
the boys-" began Jim.

"And do you neod an image te remind'
you?" asked Johnson.

"But future generations--" bintod
J'lm.

"Traditions are carvod li the heart,.
not i marble. What good je thie mon-
ument going to do Wilkins for instance?".,

'Toor Wilki4ns," faltered Jim.
"Wilkins muet ho kept from pvry

His old niother can't support hi=-ee
hersoif, neode support. The-ýlnomory of
the lads that are gono je safe with al
who live and who will live, se long as
they stick to the idoals that tooký our
mien acroes a continent and an ocoan to
fight. lI the Labor Day parade they
gave Wilkins the standard to carry and
ho smilod all through the procession.
But parades can't be hold overy day.
He je stili a fine example of physical
manhood and sheuld have something to,
do. I've a hunch that he'I1 get over hie
notion about losing hie colore."

'Re seeme normýal enough," eaid Jim.
"Cali up the freight off ce and soc if

those special sticks of pine have ar-
rived," said Johnson, reeuming hie bus-
iness air.

"Arrived this xnorning," rcplied Jhix,
whe knew overytr:ing about hie work
that he was expectcd to know, and a
littie more.

Johnson walked down te the railroad
yard to have a look at the timber.
Then ho alked down town. In the
post-.office ho ran across Oiggs Wh'o
groeted him pleasantly. Johnson wae
gruifflbut not averse te hoaring hew 1the
campaign was coming on.

."Not very well '" admittod Gigge.
"Everyvbody looks te you to)ýead thoso
things$"you know. We'il havýe to just
do the best we can. What do you sup-
pose they're doing across there?'

Ho pointed across to the "corner of
decay" which wae fast yielding te the
wreckers.

"Pulling down the old shack,1 replied
Johnson. "That's 'where your monument
ought to be," he grinned.

"Bcst corner in town,"1 agreed Gigg&l
'qlowever, we've our eyo on the lot
opposite the court bouse."

When Gigge left him Johnson went
across the street and said something te
the foreman in charge of the work.

In a few davs concrete forme roplaced
the old rookery and people stoppod te
guese wliat sort of building could poesibly
be erected on a f oundation soe mail. Thcy
were more puzzlcd in the course of three
weeks when the foundation took the
f orm of a concrets disc, thirty foot in
diameter with a round hole in the iddlce
two feet across. Outside this bole and
what looked like a triangular vault hewfl
from the centre te the onteide curve,
the objeet was a eolid block. Peopbe
began to remark that it looked like the
base for a monument.

The "Star" looked un the Rlsnd cIt
in the Registrv Office and saw that John

(7r!hu?-cd o0-1 ýR
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Go to a Goodyear %Service
Station Dealer for tires
and mi1eage-niakiflg
service.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber
Co. of Canada Linited

AZ-Waiher Tires are
4ll-liheel Tires
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Ed itérialcANADÂ'S RESOURCES FOR CANADA

Tii. foilowing lippiig frein a western newmpap.
makes a suggestion that la boti practicai aid pal-

iotic. Referring te the lumber iîdustry lu British
<- Coiumbia ilBanys:1

«The. lumber output in this provinc" present is
tsxed te its captcity. There is a heavy demaîd from.
thc prairies and dealers tiiere have but smail stocks
whereWith te fMi i. Some partp of the United States
join in the demaîd and there la as weli. a big aven-
sens market which is offering bigh prices aid. muet
b. sntisfied.

"Il lmier producer eoîsequently suffers net trom
jack of a'desiro te satisfy bis customera, but frein
jack of ability. Australian lumbermùen are foroed
te '~buy what tiiey need in Vladivostok for the. renson
thiat Britishi Columbia cannot fil their orders.

'I laonly buman nature and wbat is te bce x-
pected, that under these circuistances the lumber
manufacturer siiould advance his prices te top-notch
figures, regardiesa of costs of production, and that
li. siiuld tiierby amass a fortune out of ail pro-
portion ta uis învestcd capital, risks of business,
or service rendered thc public Il is a clear case of
profiteering made passible by present world conditions.

"The Canadian people, however, have a ighîte
demand liat their requirements shal firet be met

aI eaonable prices, inasmuch as this lumber ia
largely grown on crown laids, and is, tiierefore,
in the firaI instance, the. property of the. people..
A searching inquiry into thc wiiole question would
cerlainly secin te be in order, te bc followed by
such restrictive aid controlling orders as are nec-
essary la proteet Canadian interests."

W. are se tiioroughly accustomed ta individualismn
as a principle in industry that it seems te b. a
violation of a man's personal ights to take away
freonhumthe. privilege of selling al bis gooda lu the.
best market. Yet il is the. very doctrine whxch
must b. preached and put inte practice if Canada
is te lake ful advantage of the. opp.rtunity now
placed before lier. Il is a great thing for Canada
ta have suci magnificent natural resaurces. Siiould
net th ii.frt care be te use tiiese for thie benefit of
Canada, rather than for* the upbuilding of cther
nations? What we require Just naw is net merely
a few great industries, but houées, factories, farm
homes in ail parts of the. land. , The. flst use of oui-
resources, such as ceai, lumber, flah, minerai wealtii
should b. te supply the. needs of aur own people.
Aid this principle may b. extended mare widely
stili. In a democracy..o man shauld thunk of living
to hinmelf aloe.. In a truc aid wise sense bis in-
telligence, industry and service, of whatever kind
are for the. good of ail. This is- a hard doctrine for
xnany te realize. It la particulaniy ditasteful te
thase wbo have ne strong Canadian sympathies
tieugi they may possess great -power in Canadian
industries. W. shouid, as a people, bc cuipable lu
the extreme were w. at tlus turne taeiieip otiier aid
rivai nations in their sciiemes of reconstruction, if
we at the saine time take ne stepa te make recon-
struction possible right at home. Tii. following clip-
ping shows tint the. subject is arouig national
interest.

"Foiiowing on reports of a threatened lumber short-
age in the west owing te lhe shipment of the. Can-
adian supply te th. United States, the. Board of
Commerce is in receipt of .simiiar communications
front lhe cihy of Toi-onte. These are te the. effect
that the lumber situation in that city is acute owiîg
le the. almost complet. shipm 5nt eut of the coultry
of building materiais, iîeiuding lumber.

'Asked whether there was aîy intention on the
part of the, board te try and regulate lie expert of
lumber frein Canada, a high officiai would say notii-
ing. Should the. need for action in lie line of
plaeing au .mbargo on experts arise, il would seem
te bc a mater for the whole goverîment te take up
and decide whether such action siiould b. laken."

Even more suggestive than hils ii the following
sentence fromn a report by Mr. Stephenson, Inspecter
of Crown Laids:

"Il bas been folind tint tb. largest holders of
limier laids in lhe United StÏtes are cutiflg very
litIle, ewiîg te thie diminising supply, and are buy-
ing up Canadian supplies."

Ie il net about time for us as a people le begin
te think of ourseivcs? W. are net bere as "«milci
kine" for otier nations. Evcry citizen of Canada
bas such an epportunihy for advancement haliaeb
can afford te pay tie price oif good ciizensip-
loyaty te Canadian Institutions, and full support.
1)f Canadian enterprise.

DOCTORS AS STATE OFFICIALS

Tic following contribution frein a valued su-.
c~riber la given a place of honor'in Ibis issue of lie

Monthly, net oîly because of the. thought whieiic
expresses, but bi;ýise it gives rise te a series of
PrOblemis of more than' ordinary impnrtante:

Anothen step we musI make li aur upward march
cf social democnacy is te make our medical men
servants cf the state. N et only '#ould such a move
be beneficial ta lbe staea-ut would b. helpful te the.
medical profession itaeif. Tiiere is ne deuil in my
mind tiat given proper saîitary surrouidingsa nd
projper hygienic conditions a healthy persan can
b. kept almost, if not aitegeher, froc frein diseas.
W.e have now reaciied lb. stage in our civilization
when we consider ilt the duty of the stat. le exert
its powens, le bring about lies. conditions and te
co-operale with the, indvidual te sec liaI propen
healti laws are made, and whaî is more importait,
teoses they are obeyed.

W. naturally look te tbe medical profession for
guidance in these maltersa nid they aioUld b. lhe
leaders of lthe peope lu pramolhnj lie greatest
standard of efficiency piysicaiiy. W 'iii ail due res-
pect te lhe medical profession, aid at lie saine lime
believing tiere are many membera who give their
lives lu devoted service f erfelw-mn, 1
tiiey make, hemr living by tïying te cure and curing
our diacasea, and there may net b., therefore, the
incenlive tien, would be cf nlddiîg tii6 humai raQe
of Ils physical misfortunes, as lier. would b. if w.
adepted a diffeent viewpont.'

1 believe lie medical man sbould we nlcthelb
inlerest of lie state ratier than liat of the indlvid-
usanad hesiiould, thierefore, be a servant of lhe
stale enforcing the. laws of healtii aid sanitatien on
ail its citizens. As an officer cf lhe stabe il would
i. bls duly la sec liaI ail were prop.niy lookcd
after medically aid in bis efforts te do luis tic
saîitary conditions suriundiggbis patieils would
receive more thoughtful aid forcefuf consideratian.
As a medical mai ils viewpoint would bc chaîged
frein curiug a disease ta liaI cf preveîting a diaeasc.
H. would b. endeavoring te keep people well ratier
than makinq theinwell. -Whei oie rends liaI a
goverîment investigation, in tie U.S., cf oie million
workers siowed an annual lossa hirougi siekiesa cf
,270,,00,000 days and tintt hree-fourths of the. 25,000,
000) chidren alteiding seheol in tint country are
sufferîng frein physical defeet of soin. klud, il seins
te me it la lime semething was underlaken.

WIthh ur medical men as offiiais of lie state,
Working faithfully le prevent ratier than te cure,
il would bc one of lie greatest means te uplift lie
wold physically tiat people have ever experienced.
Il wouid briîg a litIle more of heaven te this physi-
caliy siek wold ani any would pass over tie great
divide afler a well ape i fe, Wh0,ot herwlse, would
have been a sufferer, an econamie bass aid a hmd-
rance te pragress of lie humai race. Let us think
on Ibis question and do ail we can le insten lie day
whici wil alleviate suffering and bring linihsun-
auine and happinesa of gocd heaith.t

Tiie broader question liaI is raised by. Ibis com-
munication bas te do with education. Wiiy doesn't
thie sltte invest money in sehools ?. Because il ex-
pects a\ýreturn te lie aat. in lthe forin- of service.
Il educ4%es nobody for hua own sake. This is lhe

-prindptd liaI should undenlie lthe support ef achools
cf every description. Il la interestiîg le consider al
the sachools lu a province frein this point of view.
To begin with lie-Agricultural Coliege. Il coula aa
fortune te kcep il goig, Il la net toe muci if the.
graduales use licir kuiowledge aid skill te improve
agriculture in the, province. .11 la *-0 nuchi f hey
retire inb privahe lhfe usiig licir endawmienl le
swell their cwn privaI. capital. Tii. province cannot
afford te educate men wiie use their inteilectual
capital for merely privaI. ends. Vhat is truc, cf
lie Agricullural College la equally true et a med-
ical college suipported by lhe shah.. This bas a very
direct beanrng upon lie agitation naw being made
ln Ibis province te have lie state spend haif a million
dollars for lie erecian cf a medical coliege. The
solution propesed by our correspondent seema te be
net very wide cfthie mark. As we sec il new lie
school teachers are lie oîly class wvio reluri full
value la 1h. state for lie money expended in licir
education, ani hi case lie shate spenda remark-
ably litIle. In the case of lemeîtary schools if la
a inistake le tiink tintt hey are operahed merely
le ieip boys aid girls to make iieadway in lie race
of 1fe. Tic vei-y essence cf public education is liaI
il should fit young people for communihy service.
in other words -education must b. used for public
ratier liai selfisi ends. Should liere, according le
tiis,, b. public higi echools and universities? Cen-
tainly, pi-ovided that tiey develop power liaI may b.
used for public good. If tiey turi aut oîly siarpera
and suekers, tiey fail in ticir mission. The, sehool
is ,ss.nhially a social institution The nedical %ehool
is n é<xepiôn.

.. FAMIES ARE- MANUFACTURERS
T)ie wrter of sa letter printed ini The London Timos

makes the. point that "the earth and the fDinens
thereof, the birds of thie air and the beasfthef i
field were not bostowed upon mankind in thi "tte
in which they are found to-day," and adda: "The
laid of England, and, for the. matte of that, al
productive land, la a manufactured article, as mnuch
se as the élothea we were.» Not quite as mucii e,.

enaps. SIIl her. la a measure of truth in wlat
the writer of that letter ln The Turnes çays. T~he
expnditure of labor and of money Invélved' in
bringing new ladid lto. perfection varies greatly,
of course, aecording to the eharacter of the klad and
the work dons, but lu no ease la il an inconsiderable
oxpenditure. As for the. gas the veçotables, the.
fruits and the animasleh whieh agricultural la-
dustry, concerna itself teir breediug arýd'd.ielop-
ment have cost and are sifl costing great expendltihiqs
of work, thought aid money. Il seeflis paradflla10l,
lui view of the termluology of eurrent economical ad
political discussion, to think of farinersaùad, mai-
facturersaus being *m'tbe saine catogoiry. But bèti
take certain "materialg", and by meina of axrad
machinery work thein up inte 'fuished ýPr.Indàe
At Jeast, the farmer's producta are bis 46",lad
produets", though they may b. the. raw n , tal f

other industris-the mlii, the creamery and tii.
packing plant. Se are mai y of the. produots of many
mnanufacturera (for example, leatiier, boan, steel *nd
paper), the raw material used by rny other manit-
facturera. The problein of shaping national 118,00
POIo0y is mainly a problein of binging the jusl cialx*s,
of ail classes inlo the righl adjustment.

IWORE

The hns of moton mets!l n the m0ld;
The clang of iron on iron, and beain onbeawi,

The witoned whistle's biat, no amil! 'and bold;
And oloude of whi te, and aum y aaaping steam-

The hungry' furnace roar aid the foerce seroam
of hawsers in metalIc agonyt

The. straining men; the women, flitting by;
Forming a piotur like a woîdrous droas

Of irim i nality.

An ordered, harmonious disonancet
That the, dul main rject-in ignorance

Of ita gleionstiieme, and bold aiguhicance

The. giant vous floats upon the. lido;,
Tii. msj o f Labor-jmtifibdl

Tiie mark of oretmanahip-the pride of all
Master and mai-satin aid overalli

-T. C. C. B.

NOTHING TO SHOW

By Mary B. RowlandmY day ban ail gone-'twas a womaa who spolie,
As she turned hon face to lbthuuiset glew-

«And 1 have been busy th. wbele day long-,
- Yet for my work thons la nothigte s ho'w."

No painting nor sculpture ber hmid had wrOUgit
No laurel of fame her labor had won.

What was ah. doing in allihe long day,
With nothing te show at set of the. mua?

Wiiat waa ah. doing? Listen; l'il te11 yen
Wiial was ahe deung lu ail the. long day«

Beautiful deeda too many b inurber,
Beautiful deeds lu a beautiful way;

Womanly deedsa ia aoman m»Y dý
Tiles)bat only a woman c"i sce;

Wielding a power inmeaaured, uknown,
Wberever the ight of hon presence Migit beY

She had rejolced with thoso who rejolced,
Wept with the. sad aid strengtiiened the weak;

And a poor wanderers strayimg in @in,
Sh. in cc*pasaion lad gaie forth te so.k.

Untoei.pon bher aid bad been given,
Unte the weary the rost of hen home;

Freeiy hon blessinga te others bestowed,
Freely aid kindly to aII who hlad cme

Humbly and quietly ail the. long day
Had her sweet service for otiiera been dont';

Yot for the labor of hcart and of baud'
Wiiat could aie show at set of the. sun?

Ah, ahe forgol that our Fatiien luheavez
Ever in watching tie work tiiat w. do,

And records H. keepa of ail w. f et,
Tien judges Our work witb judgment tiat's true.

For au angel writes down lI a volume of gold
The, beautiful deeda that ail do b.lew.

Tiieugii n6thing ah. had aI sel of the sun,
The angel abové had someting tà sbelIr.
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The Eyes
By Mrs. WQ

UEEE was a quiek, louad knok
*on the.door of my den, a. ring-

ing rat-atat-tat, evidently
delivered by the impatient
hand cf youth. The impa-

tient foot of youth did neJ even
await my permission, but entered bard
jipon the impetuous knock, and the im-
patient face of youth frowçned uPon my

~4en sober apartment, my toilinig self, 'my
desk strewn with papera, and the floor
where pages Iay thîck as the leaves
of Vallembroso.

"O0h, Amy, bide that disgusting blue
infr bottie and throw that tireseme pen
in the wastebasket, a.nd corne out ini the
Park.*"

It was the impatient veice of youth
now, Harding Caswelt's voice. "Why,
Amy, it's spring,--summer a 1tm o s t.
Haven't you realized that yet? If you
ignore it much longer and sit in this
musty atmoephere, you'll look, exactly
like a bookworm."

"ýHow does a. bookworm look?" 1
asked 'without intereat, my eyes on my
scattored pages.

"«As.you will if you keep on boring
your sinuous way through books ail the
time, and wearing that old brown
frock," hoe replied frankly. "But Amy,"
laying bis hand oeaxingly on the sîceve
of the despisedl brown gown, ucome eut
in the park with me. I want te, tell you
ail about it ia the 10 en air, out in 'the
greenth and blueth.'

The sweet fresh air whicb blew »in
through the open windows was tempting
so was the sunshine without, s0 was
Harding's veice.

"But this article mnuai b. lnished
to-nigb±, " I hesitated.

"Ah, Amy, do corne." Ho gatbered
my scattered shoots of paper into a
heap without regard to paging. «I really
do want te talk te you about hier, and
I can't do it hete."

A confidant was an absolute necessity
for Harding. I bad occupied that proud
and taxing position for years. But a
conidant was not sufficient; this spoil-
ed boy demanded the proper atmos-i
pliero for each confidence. Qbmetinies,
oren if it were midday, th4iI.rtainsi
must hoe drawn, the candies highted.
Agnin every lamp must ho extinguisbed,
and we must sit in the boart ef mysteri-
ous shadow with the moonl;,ght falling
through the windws and lying in silver
equares upon the floor. But to-day,
since the park had been chosen at the
proper setting for this lateat confidence,
Iwas evidently destined te, hear â

spring song.
"Amy, cerne!" lio eoaxed. There is no

gahxsaying or resisting Harding, it is a
waste of breath. I put a paper weight
on xny disordered pages. "The midnight
cil for you," I sighed, pinning- on my
bat, and thon we went out to, the park.

1Above us were the blue, blue wastes
of the sky, about us the green, green1

f spaces of grass and trees, and the sweet
sweet fragrance of early sununer. .

WTe sat down and Harding prodded,
with his stick, the black earth, wet witb
recent revivifying spring rains, and then
lie looked up. "I've met lier," hoe said
it last with a solema ecstasy in, bis
tones, " "Ive actuafly met bier."

"I knýw," I replicd perfunctorily.
"Why look!" with real interest, "that
rosebush is fufll of buds; in a week,
perhaps le-ss, they wrail ho b in delicious
flower. Yes, of course. youýve met bier.
It's about time, isn't it? Let nie see;
it is quite two years Since you saw
London through a haze of lier, and it
Trgs sprîng a year ago that the silver

Th e airtight

their ovea fresh..
ness, crispncss and M,
pur ty.

McCrMîeký
Jersey Cream Sodlas

Factory at LONDON, Canada.

Branches at Montréal, Ottawa, Hamilton, KCiagstoi
Wlnnipeg, Calgary, Pot &rtbur. St. John. N.B.15!

f~i~k

WVstclox_&igfen -jwtte/I him

MAYBE you swear at hlm some

mornigs when you'd give anything
i the world for forty winks more!

But, alter ail, yoS swear by him be-
cause he's only carryingout your own or-
dmr and calling you exactly when you
say.

And isn't that what you want? A
dock that takes time seriously; that lets
you sleep right up to the last tick; and
then keeps good time ail day.

Right there's the reason why Westclox
aI.rms have so many friends: they rua
and ring on time. Why shouldn't they?
Every Westclox has that same good con-
struction that got Big Ben lup i t1e
world.

Western Clock Co.-make\-s of Westclox
LA Salle and Peru, III., U. S. A.

of Youthi
Zson Woodroto

grays cf Paris served as a background
for stiil a different ber, and the lait
Nevember, you met ber, another her
again."

He waved his band disdainfully.
"«Nething ef the kind. Hew oaa you
talk so T I tell you I have soen ber for
the first time. Of course, I have bad
faimies and alt that; but Amy, tbis in
the. reai tbing. For the first time, I'm
in love; and it's changed the whole
current of My 111e, my thoughts; it'a
made a new man cf me. And I wanted
te talk to you a little, te tel Tou about
i4t first, and then you take it in this
flippant, careless way. It isn't wortby
cf you. De yen know, I realize at lust
that I reslly am going to do great work;
I foot the impulse, the motive. It's bard
for a rcserved man like me te unburden
bimself this way, and I'm clot in the
habit of boring people with Mny confi-
dences; but she la wo'nderful, no rare
and exquisite, mo-"C'ý

"Mhen did you meet ber?" 1 inter-
rupted.

"Yesterdav afternoon. 11ll ityou ail
about it. Yrou know bow bard I bave
been working Iately at My painting.
Well, ycsterdav, I was at it like a bouse
sûre, when wbo should obtrude himseof
but Hri.-gins-bounder! Only ho es an
angel in disguise. 0f course, ho yu
terribly stuffy and pompous and looke.d
as if ho had just been carefu]ly var-
nisbed.

" 'Corne on, old man,' ho said te me;
T'i on, xny way to caîl upon Ruth
Dufrange."'".

« 'Ruth Dufrange!' 1 interrupted Hard-
ing te excla-m. 'Is sbe bere nowl'

"'Yes-sbe and ber poems,' he replied
reverently, 'ber niarvelous, exquisite
poems and*ber more marvelous, exquis-
ite self. But te go on. When Hliggins8
croaked ber niaie, I started lilco I was
shoit 'Ruth Dufrange!' I cried, jumping
from my seat; «of course Fil go. Wait
tili I get the paint off My banda sud
brush- mv bat.'

"'You'llbave te do more than that!
ho said, with a nasty sneer, and a beavy-
tidded glance from bis puffy oyes. 'You'll
bave to get into your afternoon clotbel.'

"'My afternoon clothes!' I cried. 'My
afternoon clothes are these, and thoy'Ve
seen inany mornings and evenings tee.'

Il Yoi know perfeetly well wbat I
inean,' said Hieons vi tb another d*s-
gusting sneer. 'You certainly can't cal
on Ruth Dufrange in those paint-
Émearçd rags.'

"These, Amy. Ho spoko that wray cf
these." Harding tapped bis cbest a.nd
drew bis coat about bim, looking dowfl
at it with some pride. "ltVwaa this suit
ho was insulting. Not bad at ail, I cRIî
it, especially on my litho, Endymilon-
like young figure. I givo you My word
I nover saw Higgilns look more lbath-
sorne, sitting t.hcre with his bulk stran-
ing the buttons of bis waistcoat, a shiny,
red crease of neck over the back of bis
coUar, bis trousers hauled up, and bis
gaudy silk socks in evM~ence, bis beastly
imniaculate gloves, and a lo)vely, virginal
rosebud slîrinking in bis coat. AmY, ho
wa.sa terr'ble exhibition of the evildoer,
the whited sepulier. I tried to throW
aIl the scorn I could into my pure, yfulg
eves; but it didn*t feca:e hlm. Ho was
intrencbed behind bis clothes.

"Tlav ent vou got any afternOofl
thincs?' lie asked. là

"T his, Amy, was rn'0hour. 'Yes,' 1T e*,
plied witli nîode-t tr;lîînpli. 4I Claîm-oh,
flot boastinglyv, Higgins. dont feel un-
eonfortable-I1 daim to possess the

Coniinued on Page 5
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The Eyes of Youth
(oninued from Page 4

oldest living frock coat with a silk hat
to match!

'cThen rustie into them,' lie eaid
"aeessly.

"'Rùstle into them! HigginB, you are
more lacking i delieacy of fiber than
«ven 1 supposed, Rustle linto thein
indeedi That frock coat is ert*tled to
ail the respect tbat's coming ta, it, on
tbe strength of an historieD ist t
friephtcfls me ta licar you., speml of it
in !bhat rude, boisterous way. That coat
mut-be entreated. Wait.'

al: tiptoed over to the closet and care-
fully opened the ' door.. There, confront-
lng me with a serefle, impressive dignity,

fin iiaustero; noble îoî<îî îrerit1i
hanger, was the oldest living frock coat.
On the sheif above it, crorning it as
St were, was the oldest living Bilk hat.

'"I fe!t a dreaded sinking, of the heart.
Rutli Dufrange, whose poemns my youth
Lad. dreamed over, that first volume,
«Mes Amours'! Must I give over meet-
ing ber because of the obstinacy of mere
elothes ?

«I laid my cheek against the shoulder
of the coat. 'Iith I)ufrange,' I whisper-
ed, 'Mes Amours.' I

«'I assure you, Amy, that garment
V.ositively leaped forward and allowed
itself ta bc taken doWvn without a pro.
test. The hat, too, bounded toward me.
(iently I drewv them from t1ieii seclusion.
Gently, gently I slipped int the coat.
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beautiful, when you liad time to remem-.
ber?" I repea.ted.

"0f course," looking at me witli sur-j
prised eyes. "Do you think a w'oman
with ber soul could be anything elle?
Ah, she more than fulfflled every dreabc.
Her beautiful, old rose-eolored gown
fel from, -her shoulders ilong, lot
folds; lier face wa& pale *and lier dark
hair was' twisted in a coronet about her
diassie head; and lier eyes, oh, Amy,
the depth, the darkness of those mid-
mrght eyes! "à

Tho humble confidant was forgtten.
"Go c." I touched bie aleeve Impa-
tieiitly.

"Oh!" Ho roused bhimself. <'Well, we
*ere hardly seated before the oldest
living! frock. coat was se vicariously
overoome- b: emotions that it gave the
most awful, omainous rip rigit 'ini the
mniddle of the bock. I sat with the
color crowding up into my face, Rand it
seemied to, me that I heard another gÔat
giggle from Hliggins. Jut sas I was
plpnng how, when the time came to
go, I Bhould gracefuliy bend over ber
hand, kiss it, and then back fran' the
room, she poured some tea fqr lus. I
got up, stretched eut my arn' to take
the cup, when there was a Ioud report
of a ghastly rip in the aleeve. It WaB
so, prolomiged , so poignant. It went on
and on raelbig over my nerveB; and it,
or its eclioés, seemed ta last indefinitely.
And Amy, truly, that sleeve was liter-.
ally hanging by a thread. And then
through . red mist of shame and misery,
I beard her voice. And oh, Amy, quite
gayly and carelessly Bhe was saying to
Higgins:

"Run away, please, Neddy, for the
rest of this afternoon. I like this dear
child g0oEMudL I want to talk to hlm'

front. Ha went, and in tJat,
mment n -oýpreme triumph, that poor,l

gaine c,& 008; tried to give the colege
yell of its youth, and another aeam,
several I think,jgave way.

"But I don't care, for shoe miled on
me so tenderly and 'with a. ort Of
amused, comprehendiing sympathy.

"' There was once a poor Young na,
she said aiý--hly. 'HiS clothes were old
and worn, lis shoes were broken 8o01.at
the water came in-'

"'4But the stars Bhane dthrough bis
soul,' I capped lier quotation, Amy; I
too lad read Victor Hugo, 'for ho was
in love.' o as.i

"£She Iaughied, '0f Ceurseh wsl
love,' ehle murmured;, 'wheii oneIla
twenty or eighteen--

,cg, amntweiity.tw0,' î1 lad frmlY,
cand I fell i love for the frat time in
xny life ton minutes ago.'"

"'She lûolý>d ather quickly then; not
at me, but into the depths Of an old-
fashioned mfrLror between the Windows,
an~d èhe seemcd ta forget me aIe was
l)ooklnug 10 earnestly çat lier own refie-,
tion with a. littie amile that wa a lf
triumphant and haîf lad, hall aweet 'and.
hall bitter. And then she remem.bered
me again., and turned away frein the
glass and sntied dazzllnglY st Me with
asmilo that was ail sweetness.

"'The Eyes of AprUl' aie murmured.
ffhen she askcd me about myself and I
talked and talked until itgot late and
i lad to go, and I assure you, I forgot
ail about the oldest living froek coot;
but it does bother me now te thinic I
can't remember how I got Out Of that
room."

Hle wrinkled his brows and stared at
the fat rob.*ns hopp'.ng over the lawn.
"gAmy, youre a go@ sot to listen ta

me.", He squeezed my hand. "But good
old Amy, fancy what it must be like te
be young and beautiful and famous and
write potry liko bers! Have you ever
rend -'Mes- Amours'?T"

"cYe, and I kncw cione of the poemns
long before it was publialed. The one
that begins:

ccWhen first we loved, Sw"theart, lie
sighed,

The world OMS aIl a tender miat,
The gray-green miat of Young Spring-

tide,
The peadli budi blossomed whenL we

kissed."

"But- Ubfore it waa pubisled-!"1
ho' stammered. "Hlow on earth eould
you-V' tina l,Ruth Dufrange, wrote i na l
autograph album of mny motler's. They
were school-giris together."

R e aiFoociPrices
"Quote by Calories," They Say

Some ame urging that food pricwesb quoted by calories. And
that this method be fixed by law.

The ctillry is the energ unit used as a measure of food value.

This is how some necessary foods would be marked at this
writing if priced on the calory basi:

'Cost per 1000 Calories
Quaker Os................ 6Y 2o Hon's Eff ................. 700
Averffe Meats......... .. 45o Vaetables ....... 10... lto 750
Average ish .............. 800 Young Chioken .......... 18

1 cent eDli

1 Counor etl.

w-Em
8 Cents 1r oru-Im

xGesSo CotaEsi

Another Way
Bere in another comparison.

Quaker OatacoSta oe cent per lâre
d"al. A bite of meat ceta that much.
One egg cSa five timea that.

You canameve 8 d"s of QuakerOata
forthe coat of one averffl sering of
meat, egS or fil. t,

In calores, a dollar buys deigtmes
as mucl in uQuaker Oat. as in tii. average
meat foods.

Yet the oat is. the greatest food tht
grows. It is almost the ideal food in
balance and completenew.

Pound for pound, it is twice as ricli as
round steak in energy nutrition.

One needs variety in food. But a
man muat hava 3,000 calories par day.
Supply part of tlem, at trifling coot, in
deicious Quaker Oats.

Make this your basic breakfast. It
wiil cut down your food éoot and your
folks will ha better bcd.

Quaker Qats
The Extra-Grade Oat Flakes

Quaker Oats mean extra flavor without extra coat.- They are flaked
from queen grains only-just the ricli, plump, flavory oats.. We get but

ten pounds from a bushel. To make your oat breakfasts deightful,

specify this brand.

PacIoed in Sealed Round Pêckage. soih Remouabl.Cb

"I claim te possess, Higgins the oldest living
frock coat.?»

Carefully I adjustcd the bat on my head.
As I picked up Mny gloves, it seemed ta
me that Higgins suppressed a snort oÔf
goatlke laugliter; but I cared moting
for that, I -%as ta, meet Ruth Dufrange.
The- nera, thought waa sufilient to
send me flying dowu allmmy steps tbrea
at a time.. 1 sprang into Higgins's cab
before him, while lie puffed and panted
beind ine. Wheezing like a pug, ha
gave the eabby the name of lier liotel
and we were off. It had been rainincr
yesterday afternoon, you know; one of
those siqlver, dashing, spring showers, and
the pools in the asphait reflected bits of
the shining bine sky. Flags were fling
liera and there along the Avenue; from
the Waldorf flapped the Austrian and
Chînese cclors.

"WVe stopped at lier botel and were,
Inimediately shown ta lier drawing-
room. Amy, I cannot describe ta you
the eharni of the atmosphare. Thera
wuas a soft pink liglit in the room. I
think the sun folU through rose-colore 4

silk st ades; and.there were roses, pmnk
roses ail about in bowls and vases, and
the patals were blowing all over the
room. And then-she came ini.

"la she beautiful, Hlarding?" I asked.

"Beautiful? I didn't know at first.
Believa me or iot, I didn't know. 1 only
knev at once, the moment she entered
th~e room, that this wvas the only -woman
I ever eould or would love and 1 knew
it immediately, finally, eternally. Why,
hours afterwards I couldn't have told yoti
wl ither she was taîl or short, dark or
f'air. I onlv kncw' that shew~as the one
w 'nuan, and thîs stupeindous fact para-
lvzedl tenmporarily al conscýous observa-
tion. It -%as long afterwards that theso
imipressions asserted themselves."

"But, Harding, did you think lier
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you want IL
A cup of OXO is a littie'

Prcoss me as beflre the var: 10c., 25c., $1.15, $2.

Dn]PalrTMET 01 taMr r TmD NAVAL SEIRVICE

3aopa[ onbaI ColUege ot Canaba
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eompl.te euaini aa mne
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no wih to.enter the Navy the=u, rvd.ahrng rudni pleSceience ad iii acqpted au quaiyn o nr uucn .rauet i
CenadisanUniv f«ý

T%0 achae of eductionàaiatasdeveloping dineipline with ability to
.bey and takte chargse, h = s of honour, both phyuical and mental, a

goo grunini ce. Engineering, Mathematics, Navigation. History
and Mdem uagugeaa aia for gameral devolopment of f urthor upeciali-

saalon.
Parlcular of entry may bu obtained on application to the Depariment

et th. Naval servies, Ottawa.
Pendins erection of buildinsto roWacethose dastred et the lime of the

U&aa diauter the Royal riaval Collue in located at Enqimu-lt near
irZeia, . . G. J. DESEARATS,

Deputy Minster of the Nuval Service.

Unauthorised publication of tâtâtadv.rtioéeux will Dlot bu pad for.
Ottawa. February 8, 1919.
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rnDmyou ever go toNew York,
Jo.?" 1. aaked,, not out of
eurisity, but te start the bal
of jjeaant converse rolling.

doe vas s uatting indolent-
y ppSite, the lire te un, anxd

its liglit glowodl redly en bis tunibled
mat of black bafr and swarthy features.
A short etraight pipe stuck out of the
cerner cf bis mout.. H was going
through the imaneuvers of filling it wheu
1 interrupted witii my bannie«s.ques-
tion. The. left hand firmly grasping the
L gof "blatkjack" becamo fixed. The
knifein the riglit hand* stopped immov--

able, above it. 1 glanced bighxex-and
fuud Joe .taring as if 1 had accused
hlm of murder in the firat degree. I
returned the gaze with as much show
of innocence as I bad at iny commnand,
and it seemed to satisfy hlm for, he
Ilnally drawled, "Yaas," and coutinued
bis prooeedings.

<¶ow did you liko Iit, Joe? Pretty
fine Place, ch ?"

"Heli! that'. what 1 calsa it-plain
undiiuted heUV" The words came out
vibrant vith feeliipg. I rdfrained from
asking wby, and presently ho interpret-
ed. =y silence as a sign ef offense. Hli.
voico wus calm, and rather apologetie.

"I reckoft it's ail riglit fer those that'a
box-n and bred lu it, thongh. Now jest
so you won't think I'm onreasonable and
e0 sat inimy vuys. that I cau't love
enythhi' but fbis,' and he waved bis
pipe vaguely about bis heady "'TU go

itrperticulars."1
He sprawlcd over on bis elbow so that

bis bond and scarlet kerchief about bis
neck showed on one aide of the fireand
his gray wool socks and cowhide shoe-
pacsastuck out on the ether.

gweil, air)" lie began, "fail 'fore last
1 bad a sport named Wilets up Jere-
James Jackson Willetsi o snted &
bcad au' lu tiine he got lt--a regular
whopper. Ho vent back ter- the city,
an' pretty soon after conb a letter which
went onethin like this, on]y 1 mis-
remember the exact words:

"Dear Joe:-! take my peu iu hand te
wish you the compliments of the season.
I kmn neyer fergit the gloxious tirne I

/spent lu the great 'wild wilderness. The
proof of my akill decorates my room
hereat the club, and is the enlvy of ailj
my pals. *But I anm in trouble because
of the sa.me and look;ter you tex- 41,p
me out. The boys tàik maybe 1did't
shoot it myseif, but might bave bouglit
it or had you shoot it fer me. Now that
aiu't faix-, 's it? So I thought mnaybe

Syou'd jeet cash the inclosed check fer a
century and corne down lier. at the
earliest date an let 'em sce my story's
straight l'Il pay yer good fer yex- tijue
an' trouble, an' give yer a good time
besides. V'Il ho debted te yer fer life
(or w ords ter- that effect) if yer'Il corne.

TeMgraph 'yes,' &W w'hen yer leavie'
a&W 111 meet yer at thestation. Hopia'
thls'1l flud yer strong an' hearty, tee,,
me, 1 amn yen ever rospeetib13 , r k

"Well, sir as> I ad'long been, kind er.
cw'ious erbout the place anl the sp»t
corne from enywny, I bought a ticket
and stairted neit day. Wilets met mg
et Grarnd Station, dressed Up inu9. bika
shirt ad' dancin' clothes, and took mie
round to hi. club fer dixmer. Alter
'twaa ove-nd a.blamed godod ns It
was too, with ail kinds of drinks that 1-
never heard teil'n before-he P'oo~a littie paddle on a pond in tehe park,
s0 that hie could git onter the trick ot
canoeej' an' tex- remind him of hie woods
experience. I agreed, ony it didn't excite
me none, beçvin' set my mind on a play
er'somethin' real good.

"W., seated ourselves behind au old
hor-se that looked as if it had jest corne
out fromn the lumber camps ad' waan't
figurin' on etickiu' tex- life much longer,
an' alter a time got tex- the park. W.
curved round among the trees til we
corne ter a littie house on the shore ol
a lake. A regular sailor met us an' give
us a copeo addlcs an' tried ter- hçlp
me gi ntrte canoe without wettin'mysi. Alright, Jack,' saya t, '
reàkoo 1 kim md this sort of craft; 'but
if I need help l'Il holler. Thankee jest
the sarne.'

"We shot out inter the lake, whieh
weren't more'n a pond, with Willets
usin' the paddle as if it were a plËe pois.
It feit that good beid' iu a canoe ag'in
that I jest bent to it an' churmned that
bee.n-soup sort of water as I reckon it
were nover churned afore. Théii my ad-
die, exbout as hefty as a shigle, but
off short, au' 1 calmed down.

S 'Now Mr. Willets,' I gays, 'if yer'l
jest turu round an face me so that end'l
be the starn,' FU~ try an' learn yer tihe
trick.? He got round moat paiiiful lk.

a'so,'most upsettin' the canoé, ad'
then cause I wouldn't let it go over,
tryWu ter fin out himself. The nin'
moon shone ou hies'white shirt front,
like 'twere a snowdrift, an' lie *were
the blarncdst lookin' thing TI e-r seed
in a conoe afore or aince. Funny top,
how an ie s tuck-up airs an' Iordl!y ways
vanished soon's he left*shore. He wer,
as5 timid as a baby an' erbout s help-
iess.

Il Jest cilp that left paw over the
top of the handle, suid. the other on
dowu a bit, an' turn the blatde flat ter
the water. That's the idee.' W. begun
ter crawl round iu a circle, 'stead of
golu' straiglit; but4t didn't much mat-
tex- seein' how we vere the only folk
on the pond.,

«HRa]f an houx latex-, lhe gt it inter
his head that lie vere really paddliu',
mainly 'cause my voice give out ex-
plainin' the saie things over aW' 'VOx
an' I'd lost heart. It were real coxfort-
able, thoughl, driftin' round in cork-
screws slow and solenu, with my bead
on a cuskion a'afat *igr atween iny
teeth. 1 most imaginied Ieebaki
the wilderness. The inoon had riz up

Continued on Page 7
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A satisflyiln food.
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axidready to eat

---- -~without cookin 3

Needs no Suýar
P1ea-sin 8 alike to youn8 and old.

uTheres a Reasonf
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Out of Water
Cordnued from P4oe-6

above the trees, jest 11k. il'. do' now-,
an tie roar of the city rose a' fell
msaO' laI rapid's doJ, ony from al
directions SI «me. 1 beguxi ter feel rosi
homesick.

Il Say, Joe, ain't; Ibis mperbt' Millets
gays, interruptini' =y1 reverences. I
didn'lmsay noîbin'.Il'Say, Joe, this'd be mosl as fine as
th rosi tliing if tiere were only smre
big game ebout, eh?'

"'BHell!' I aya beucatb rny breath,
The, somel of tbe water mixin' witih
what I'd beau eatin' was beg*innn' ter
make me feel quenr undor my belL.1
reaohed cout a band an' saved us smasbin
on or rock.

"'Look euere, Joe, thie la muci luke
the night 1 guI that big head, ain't il?'
went on Willeta as we backed eut inter
1h pond ag'in.

Illetýlike it,'1 says. 'Sare sur.
roundin'san'd everytli'.'

Il'Strange,' aya he, 'how opposite
fhings are su nlgh alike. Hene we are
in the heart of a buge metropolis an
feeli' an' doia n' ein' almoat the
smrne s upeli lie northeru Woods. J
wouidnt have believod it possible.'

69'i don'l,'gasa 1 .
"'Lel's pretend il 'lis the. mre night,9

ho went ou, net xindn' my short ans-
worm. 'Jest fer fun, Joe, you take liai
newspaiper a' make a hemn an'"sotes if
yer were calin' a moose.' Bein?, 'às I

aya afore, ort of homesick, 1 fell i
with hie crazineas, ad' rolled tic paper

~i inter a hora as if 'twere birci bark.
."'Say, ain't tiaI jest like the pini
'ther ide the bogan where the brute
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thia inder thi2Îg afl y 1f., an' wboa
.1 cores ter these fgdLin' touches, ne
'matter if rm ony makin' believ% 1
paturafly expect somethin> ter bappon.
An' by n ejm-ups, somethin'did
happen -

"Sudden as lightnin' there were a. crash
over our heads, an avalanche seemed
ter be comin' right down on'top of us

E -aml there stood tbe biggest, Ugliest
lookin' bull l'y. over eed. Him cyes
were blazin' lire, an' bis borna looked
1Eke pine treem. Willetm were right-under
his bell, an' moon' be euld, corne ter
life he gives one awful yelp a.nd plunges
beadfirst inter the water.
r "Shoot!' Il howlma ash4 goos over,

E dean forgittW b h hdn't a giui; an' thon
feelin' noue too easy myseif, I foilers
the smre way.

"The pond weren't moe.n a. few fot
deep, so we gits to our feet Wn' ,yades

r*«cross lively with our bouds an 'shioul-
ders out. I bhar the pemky eritIer

*churnin' the canoe inter kindlilu behiud
me, but donit bothor wastWn' ime

9lookin' back.
0 "IWiietâ gits ter the other aide firet

?an llghts out at a good pace, but I mon
9overbauls hM.

"'IHlo.ld on:' 1 abouta, Iayin' hold of
bis etreamin' cea tails. 'Wblatm yer
hurry?' H. turns round, bis face, bite
ini atroaka, an' bie lothes oozin'.mUda t

*evory earn. RHs pees la danglin' down
this shirt front, which looks like a burutb

f panicake. 'My la.nd!, I gas, 'if yer
I ain't a sight-yer bout lothos, bol'

Il Hou don't answer, but commences
r pinchin' firaI one wet leg an' then

t'other. 'Tell me, Joe: ho greaus, 'have
tI got cm-bave I gel 'orn?'

"'G éot 'wlat 'il aiks, wonderin' wbat
be kinrneant.

"'«Ar I drunk, or dreamin', or what?
Ain'l we in Non York Cty? Anttat
a moose that corne aI us?. Quick, tell
me!' He'sm aoal bluhberin' with anfgulsb.

d'II reekon yer ain'l, extra drunk, uer
drearnin' nather' I grins;' 'I belive Ibis
ber'm Ner York al l glt, a&' 1 kiamost
always tell a moome whon I secs One

,,dose as that feller 'waa. Su yer aint
gol 'em no moren I bave. But gosh
dern it! why didn't yen tell a felior yer
kep' 'cm erbeut theme Parts, &W' Dot
go an' atantie me tiat a.way'

, «Donft blarne me,' maya be, peermn'
past my ahoulder, scairt ai the brute'd
smmcliout our tracks an' rnm us down.
'Thar'm aqulrrels, wild una, beneabouts,
but I nover beard tell'n Do moobo.'

"'Waal, that ain't no iquirrel, uer
cbiprnonk nather, but as healthy a look-
ire' apecimen of a bull inoose a rv. even
laid oyes Wn, I answers, gittlii'hot

-- along of Blirne wandernu round luside
Mny shirt an' lippin' off'n my baIn inter
my eyes.

-He give a sorter gasp an' brightens
up. 1I knows, Joe,' aya ho, dit broke

e ]ose frumn the Zoo. 1 might a thimlk or
Sthat afore.'

"'0lf course yen mlgbt or if yer badnt
-Enyway, iet'm git baok an" git inter

Sdry duda, eh?1
"'An' leave that tbere monitor oev-,

ortin' round loose?' aya he. 'Wbt'l
fcorne of the wddersadan' rphans I'd like

tor know? No, Joe, yen called il enter
rits cage orSir yonder a' yer'd boîter git
.it baek, an' right lively to, auoe.the
eperlice diacover the rumpus.'

«I sec ight off that Willets am'*
rgolin'ter stand fer noue of the blarne,

but bell1 pile il al enter me, su' is
iiothin, but a skunk a11 through, an'I
git thal bot wth lb. flarnes of anger
tat bust up inside me thal my lothes

'are dry xI neolime. 'Cause il were't

t my fult nany a bit. He ahquld 'a'
said l b rt lc iIles'n a

[r quarter of a mile away were a poor old
, solitary buill atin' bis heart eut fer
>f company an' listeuin' nigbt after nigt
Sfer the eall o' love. When ho heard Il

he core-jeat as you or I woulder doue
.. had we a-bm lun biesahoe-SWn now he'd
d'have ter go back, an' I'd bave ter take

birn! Gosh!
y 11 secs a bitof the Zoo roof over the

.. trees, so grunts once or twice tbrougli
ra my, bands to bring the bull %timwy

Twillets makes a break fer a tafl Jpe
yan' curnbup like a cal,. 1 neckoued the

ýr critter'd be that lonesorne ie'd take after
Sanv noise that hoc ould fool biMsolf
einter thiakin' ounded moosey, an' i

tg were right. Next moment I heurs hlm
wallowin' 'cross the pondl erbout a mile-

Sa-nii1ut3 pace. an' Ilion lets out a peg
continued on Page 64

Lt "Smells C/eau»n
Ivory Soap "smells clean"
This best describes its
odor. It smells clean be-
cause 'it is pure and good.
Artificialk p e rf urneN could
add nothing to its desir-
ability,

You do flot tire of Ivory's
odor. Like the sweet
fragrance of the meadow,
it is natural and unobtru-
sive, suggesting the high
quality and purity of the
materials used in its
manufacture.

IVORY sOAP

9 944% o/RETrn'
100 iU1.

A

corne out,' aya hoe, pintin' wih ie
paddie. I looked, an' do yen know il
werent secli a igt different, lhe trees
comn!n riglil ter thc edge of the bank
whieh were eibout five foot high; an' one
long, lean popel aikin' over the water
ane as il did the other place. 'I swaa,

I gasped, 'ain't that the derndest"'
"Bim cye begun tern Aime an' 1 9001

bis banda hakin' lho were tiat carried
away wlth, the reainess of tÉe playin'
An' il were beginnin' tou work. on my
instincts t, I neekon; for 'atead oi
quiltin' the foolin' I leans fonward an
whispers, 'Pusi 'en inter the shaddel
thare-quick!'

"Ho dune il, ony with mechl a spiashin
as woulden scart ail the beasts from lial
prt of the country, an we clung boldei
the bushes la the blackness.

"Thon, sir, ter keep up tic part ali
'cause of rny iongi' fer the neai thing
I. mises Ihe paper bora -ton my lips an
gives a long, seductive grunt. It wercn'i

mthroaty nor me fan reachin' as il
wouider been had the hora been barkh
but jest the saine il were a pretly fai
imitation of a love-sick lady moose.1
could feel thc caaoe tremblil' 'cause o
Willets, an' wondered iow he'd been abli
to shoot liaI muli moose himseif.

"'Joe,' hoe gasps as thougli ho wcr
freezin' ter death, 'don't that eun
gre-P-at! Ca-a.li ag'in!'

"I were jest a-raisin' the bora ter m:j
lips, enjoyE.n' the fun fine, wien 1 hear

a twig snap back ini lie trocs, and sayi
'Sh-s-9S, 5! Tbat's 'in!' under mn
breath, 'fore I knows il.

"'Then I touches my grinnin' lips le:
the bora. an' gives a gentie piaintiv
litIle ruxuble that meant jesl every nie,
thing kniown ter moose love an'd brinI
an alligato- ten bis knees, I reckon
wlïile with -the other band I .pasies a;
the smeUly water. '-Now I've been a-doii
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Une Lems Powder-
Get Botter Bakimg

BakiigPower
~~' ~FoIIow the directions on thelae

L Egg 0 Baking Pof.der Co., Làmited, Hamikon, Canada81

rNotice to Discriminating Seed Buyersý

Patmore 's Reliable Seeds
-Can istil be obtained from Saskatoon, but to get service front
Saskatoon you must make cheques and inoney orders, etc., payable
and address ail communications to

W. J. HILL, 103 23rd Street, Saskatoon
Agent for The Patmoe Nursery Co. (Lte Manaer)

Catalogue for 1920 now ready for mailing,. Sent frce on recquest
by return of mail. A good supply of Cut Flowers and Pot
Plants, both flowering and foliage, always on hand.

Funeral Designs and Wedding Bouquets a Specialty
Phione 2345 Day, '2470 Night and Sunday, for Funeral Designs.
Ail phone cails have my personal attention.

1W. J. HILL, Seedsman, Nurseryman and Florist
103 23rd Street SASKATOON, SASK.

Grandma Goes Up

WTUa for TU. Weatern Ibm.MoWsy bp Edüh G. Bayn.

* BNDMA MMLES- ,tirred,
turned over and listcned. Then
sbe satup and drew herfrilld
nightcap away from one ear,
und listened again. The moon-

iBet poued in fi dm the window at on~e
aide of the elil four-poster bed, silveriiig

tii. Plain little room and casting ite
bigh relief the olil lady aitting there

,under thelog-cabin quit, listening se
intently, one bony, gnarled, old hand
clutcbing th. coverlid, the. other holding
back ber cap. Presently slie gave a nod.

4".ii[t cbld," ah. muttered softly, "bas
the croup!"

She got out> of bcd onto a circular rag-
rug and began to huait for her alippers.
She slipped tliem ou and then wrapping
licracîf in an old kimona of ber daughter-
in-law's ah. trotted from the. room. Soon
ah. wua leaning over ber grandsaon's cot.

After a moment or two the child's
mother, a beavy sheeper, swoke, stirred
and sat up.
a"Wliat you doingi Gramma t" eh.ecrie&'
sarply.

"Now, don't yeW 'giSte fusain', Sairey,"
admopislted the. old lady, gently. "I'm
jest a-givrin 'this cbfld somthin' t' break
up bis croup. Lay riglit down. He's
better now."1

"Now, Gramma, bowofteu have I told

y ou you mustn't dose him like that!
You want to ruin bis etomach?"

"'He like t'have choked riglit up in bis
aleept Sairey," explained Gr an dm a
miles. «Yew an' John hein' secli hard
aleepers, yew'd neyer even a' beard him,
poor Iamb * »"Wat you give hum ?" demandeil
Sarah Miles, auskiciously.

"Jeat a little upecac. That's what 1
allus dosed John witb. There! The wee
pet'a gone righ t' sleep agin, Sairev."

But Surah flung up ber arma in a
gesture of despair. Before ah. could id
words, however, John Miles awoke, grum-
ted and mumbled:e

«Vhassa mutter, anyway? Wliat you
twe spatting about now?"

There followed one of the. ail too fre-
quent scenes, in the midst of which little
Jack re-awakened and commenced te
cry. Grandma Miles elbowed aside by
lier inasterful daughter-in-law, retired
crestfallen. The. next miorning they told
ber in plain words that ah. must mind
bher own affairs. But Jaek wus well, and
h. kissed and bhugged hus grannv which
in itself was enough te make the old-
lady happy, tbough ber heart wàs StIl
sore whenever she allowed berself te
dwell hipon family misunderstandings.
In the. afternoon ber littie favorite,
Grace Westover, called te seeclier, bring-
ing a great buncii of blue asters. Grace
-%as the. village sunbeam. She was* an
orphau living with a stern aunt, 'who
treated ber as a chil&although the girl
-was twvent'r past.

"Just like your eves,1 hney." said the
old lady, asai>. buried er face in 44e
cool, fragrant blossoms. ý"Tak, this easy
chair and telk >me what's a-botlierin'
veýv."~

Grace started.
"Wluhv I was't -Vm noS -" she

began starnmeringly. "Do I look as

Then ah. blinked rupidlv, and fiaif
turned ber head away. The old lady
took one of her banda and patted it.'j

"Nover mimd, dear. Don't yew tel
me a thing if vew don't care *t' speaki
'bout it."

"It-it's; nothin," said Grace, trving,
bard te amule.C

"The tea's on th. bob an' I nmade
cookies this inornin.' Saîrev ain't tewi
home ner John neither. so. mebby vew
%vouldn't mind fetchin' the things, your-1
self? I ain't as t.0unc, as I once '%vas,
lioney, an' scenis like -wlen 1 giS àettiu'
clown i like tew stav put.

Grnce.sprang Up.y
"Wlihv of course l'Il do th. honors.

('ranny, dear. We'll drink our to- ri-h
here ithe bo11nidowsamog h

plants'and it'Il seem like a picnic. won't

Grandma Miles watched the _,rleefcl
Young creature as she steppe -~ l
about, earrying the blue-wvillo,%v cups andà
pouxing the. tea. If oniy lier daugliter.

in-law b"dieen 1ke tis igirl!i 8h. half
aighed. A trille witfully she glance<
fromn time to time over hier "«speca" at
Grace'a face,, where an Unwonted pallor
and eyea that lacked their usual apankle
belied the girl'a words.' As soon as ah.
had entered the room Grandina hail
known qiat something was troubling hier.
But she wouldn'tforce lher eonfideumo
Tbat was neyer Grandma's way. Tliey
drank their tes, and retailed pleasant
village gossip, and Grace seemed almost
to recover hier old spirits. But eIxddenly
shle laid hier cup down and glancing up
caught the old lady's sympathetie eyes

,upon hier. She lookeqi away, bit ber lip
and then iu a rush of feeling gave voie.
to hier trouble.

"It's Aunt Mina," she began, beatedly.
«And it's really been going on for
.montha only it wasn't till yesterday ws
badl our first open break."

The old lady nodded. WeII she knew
Miss Mina-a harah, hard spinster, rieh
and lose-fisted and crabbed.

4 'She wants, me to marry old Jake
Ballister, so hie fari and hers ean b.
ail one. You know we live at the vèry
end of the. village, and our farm--7 Aunt
Nina's I nen-extenda dowu, to the
concession-line, where hie begins. It'a
just greed on ber part."

"W"7hy," asked the old lady, calmnly,
"doesn't ah. marry hlm herself "

"ýHe wouldn't have bier. No niatter
bow old a man gets te b., Grs.nny, h.e
stili thinka lie can get a young girl."

"Doce lbe want y.w, honey ""lbt doesn't matter whether lie wanta
nme or not," said Grace, coolly." f. Ë' 8not going to get me. Nobody i.W I'm
going to the city to earn xny living.»

Grandmna Miles was sileut for a. fev
moments.

"Mebby yew eould, honey. Yew ain't
got much money though, 1 take it. 1
have a wee mite-nigh two hundred, 1
guess -"

"Oh, Granny, do you tbiink N' take a
cent of it? Why Iwas.eit elling you
what I was planning to do62"

"I know," noddcd the. old lady. "I
don't inucli blanie yew for -wantin' t' git
clear of Ms Mina, cither. Slie's one
0' them thaf'% let the world barden bier-
Ëtead e' soften. A pityl It'a as easy
-an' far better-t' grow old kindly.
Dont ma'ke one se wrinkled an' woriî,
either. A kind heart keeps it'a youth
longer, dear le. Bu~t we'hI say iiothwn
more 'bout this jest now. Hlere.cornes
Sairey."

At supper tume John Miles was fua
of the new car hieliad just purcbaaed.
Sarah,, too, could scarcely speak of any.
thing else. Grandma listened as ahe but-
tered bread for Jack.

",Ii hope yew ain't a-goin' t'ask me
tgit into that thing, John?" she re-

marked, fearfully.
"Just as vou say, mother," lauglied

lier é2We "But don't cai it a 'thing.*'
Ilis littie gas buggy is ne tin 'fivver'
I'd bave you understand! 1 planked-
down a fat su.m for bier."

"Gramima acta like it was an airyplaile
or somethin'," complairied John's wife.
"haIl alltle old ladies round ber. are
great r cars. Somne eau eve~ drive."

"I ain't never rid in one an' I ain't
a goin' tew," said Grandma gently, ut
firinlv.

"Oh, speaking of airpianes tliere's to be
one at the fair at Greenville,"ý remarked
John. "'d sure like to go 'ap in it.
They'll take youlup at the. rate ofa
dollar a minùte."1

"Don't Yew do it, John," cautioned bus
mother, and the others laughed.

Jack begged to be allowed to go te the
fair.

""0 ou niust stay with Grammia,"
his mnother said. jîlecidedlv. "«And for
goodness sake, Gramima, don't -you fll
him up Nvith a lot of ricli stuif while
we5re away, and have him &Ïck 011 our

Early iie next morning John and
Sarah took thue single buggy and drove
to the fa ir. ten miles aWav. Thev had
intimiatedl that thlev niglAspend the
Ilit -à cousin Williamt's place in Grecn-
ville. Grandmna and Jack waved clieerful

Continued un Page 9,
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good-hyez sud epent a happy moruing
together. It wash't imtil afternoon. thab
Grandmansnticed the littie fellow cough-
ing. He had alwaye been f airly robust
except for a. pnity te take cold
esasil, but in te bc of the old lady's
MMZnJthé dread seter of pneumone,
côstantly. hoverd Grace Westover
<ropped in about four o'clock and
Graudmi. Milon impartedsmorn f lher
auxietT to the girl.1

4"u. s ome fevered, to,!1 thiuk," she
cagoudd. Cd "An tLit nothin' I've feci
àlm, for he's only bal bread an' milk an
a raite of appie sase. Sa it muet b. hie'&
coran down with a hev cold. Mebby
broflchitill. Deary me! Vi wouldn't had
it happezi for a farm 1"I

Grace feit the child'm head. Re lay
on a lounge, t.ossing restlessly, coughrng,
and eompiaiiiing of a pain in hie chient.

"'Don't worry, Granny,» she, mid,
cahuiny. "He does eem out of orts,
but betweefl Us wo'il nsewbat we can
do.rim going te tay with you in e
you ueed help in the night.-

Grandrna thereupon became lema wor-
iied foa tip e. She frxed up an onion-
and-meal ~ultlce and ut Jaek'm feet
li mutar kwater and Vilmaf In bed,
gie~ng hlm a rink cf hot lemonade. Hie
téniprature Co'tiuued te rise, however,
anid at tan c'clock Graudma. mauggested a
dotor.

di'Taln't that 1 cant do as well am any
dloctor, dearie, but his ma wouldMinme
me if I neglectéd callin' oeein. I gnonm
~ew'd best ru.n down an fetch Dector

But Gramce rturned in twenty minutes
with the news> that floctor Brown was
&t Greenville aud not expected back
tipl neit day. The other doctor had lefi
that very niorxing te attend a medicai
convention in the city.'

"Dea.ry me!" cried Grau'dma, in nmre
dismay. "i' meo we muet wait tili
mornin' after ail! I do't expet hi.
ma an' pa mucb afere noon. Ain't there
no doctor now over te Pluxumer's Cor-
ners i"

"No, he left nmre tima age. But waitl
Corne.te tbink of it, there's a eplendid
doctor at Kay's Crosàng. Tbat'm about
moen miles dowu the valiey. If culy
we -to.uld.get him!"

"No*, that'm a firet rate idea, houey I
Yew're aleut o' breatb me l'il jcst slip
on may bonnet an' cape an' rum scront te
Ciltou'a mymeif en' 'phone that there
doctor. W. ain't got our 'phoue in yit."

In five minutem mbe w»a ready, bier

9 lucld cld face framed in a black tie-
inuet that was trirnmed with a littie

,wreath of turple pansiem, and a heavy
dark cape ceveriug lber stooped houlders.

411 wam a-gemn' t' take a little lantera
but I ee It'm nice bright moonlight
te-uight," he aid, drawing on bier lace
balf.ritts. "Jet yew sit by him dearie
an' keep changin' the poulticem. I ain't>
a-gen' t' be long, but if them Clinten
folks are ail away t' the fair mebby l'il
bave te go on te Sandover'."

Thon he wcnt out. She crossed a
large fild and took a footpath ieading
through ea pasture te Clinton'm, the near-
est bouse with a telephone. But it was
just as @lhe had half-expeeted. The Ciu-
tons were away. Bra%,ely and resolutely

.jshe plodded on eut te the road and up a
few hundred yardm further te a crosm-
rond. From this point ahe could ec the
Sandover house tanding on a hljl, stark
in the xoonlight. But ne gleam of lump-
light came front its windowm.
t"Deary me! S'posin they'rs ail away,
te!" muttered the old lady, i dismay

sud perplexity.
Bu she reflected that perhaps tliey

eniglt have left a door uniocked aoms-
where. She might make an -effort te
get in te the 'phone, at ail costs. Se
trernbling now a littie, lu ber eagerneas,

he set forth te clirnb the somawliat
steep bill, first travereing a low, fat
field and crawling threugh a wlre, fence.
Jut esaabe reacheil the tepof the aie]
howcver, mbe beard a peffliar noise., -
didn't corne from the house, but from
a field off te hier lef t. Sbc stopped andl
listened. One ef thosa peky autos! But
what waa- it doing in the middle of
Sandover'm est field? Bbc traincd lher
(Mes but could ec nothing. Ahi! Kow
%Éhe had it. The Sandoverm wêre just
1 s1cyk from the fair. ïSheicnow tliçèv hadi
a rcar- Se on ube went. net te thé hous

but in the direction from which the.
tbrobbing, jiurring ound came. She'd
get Biily, wose legs were younger thani

b e r s b y m x <' y e a r , t e r u » a n d d o t h e

'pbOniug.But wbhen she flunally ighted the
machine it wasnnt au auto at ail! h.
stopped short snd biinked. There In the
moonlight on the fieldl reted a klud of
giant bhkebottle. She kue'w what it was
thougb. fer m'd seen pictures of tbem.-

"Weil, I decare to goodnesl If 'taiu't
ene o' thoem there airyplanes!" sh. ex-
claimed, aioud.

A youmg man in a short belted jacket,
aud witb a helmet and cuffed gioves wus
steopiug ever the fuselage, tinkerlng
with omething. He was smoking. But
ut ber uddeu exclamation h. looked up,'
equaly surprised&

"'Why, hello Graudma!" ha sang eut lu
a friéxidly ~voice. "Mohre on earth did
yeu spring from? 1 thougbit the. people
round bere were ail dead aud buriadt"

"Good-evein'," said the old lady,
politely. "But I reekon 1 ain'4 ac-
quainteil with yew, youug is.

«"My nama's Derby," midthe Youug
mani, removing bis pipe. i came do"n
for a amole. Net uppcsed to lemoko lu
the machine yeu sec, and I was dyhig
for oue. Just wating away, se to peàk.
Hadu't bad eueail day."

"ýDerby? Ain't ne folkz round bere
by that name," muaid Graudma, rellect-
ively. "HRappen yew liv.O ver to, Green-
villaI±

«,No, 1 cerne fromn the city. But rve
been over Greenvilie aIl day more or less.
Fra on my way home now."

4"Drby-Derby," Graxidma, continueil
te murmur sud therà-lun a flash, she re-
membcred wbere she bad heard tbe name.
",Wby yew muet be that Daredevil Derby
I been hearin' tbem tel'boutli"

"«That'm me," aid the Young man,
knocking the asbes from bis Pipe.

«Do tell, now! Wall, 1 mwn!"
Then asetcld him wbat had brougbt

ber there et this heur.
CiKay'm Crosing! Wby, -tlit's juatdeown -th. valley a bit," Maid Captain

Derby. "i could fiy there iu even min-
ute«s-icas, in fact. Want te coee

Grandma thougbtabhe hadu't heard
aright.

'iWlat'm that, Young mani?" she de-
ma.ndcd, ebarply.

"i gay, de you want te fIy down witbme aud get that doctor ?X couid bring
you both back, tee, and lese icus thsa
flftcen minutesalal told."

Graudxna'm mouth opeucd sud thehi
clomed. 8h. began te stiffen.

"9yew ain't a-trvin' t' gît smart with
sn old woman iikê me, sDOW, Young
maxi!" ch. protested.

"Nqeyer, Graudma! I Mean what 1 say-
And you'll ho aisofa asr4,th eac k o f
Engiaud. IWby,thim little' à bîrd la
fairlyý huinan. I taik te it sometimes
sud it underBtanda every wordI ay.
And wc won't fly high if you do't want
te. We'li just clear the tree-toe, the
barnsansd wiudmillm, and you'Il have the
dec at the wee chap'm bedida before
haif.an.hour. Evcry minte counts if-
Weil if it heuld bappen to ha pneu-
mania."

Graudma lied commeuccd te shako lier
bcad in a very emphatic manuer. and
te back away but et the asat seutance
ilie, paumed. A picture - of littie Jack
on his favered eouch came te ber wlth
a tab of compunction. Even if sha did
manage te 'phone te Kay's Crossing it
wouid ho an heur and more before the
doctor could b. up because the roads were
very bad down the valley. Aud te thiuk
she could bava him bers lu a few min-
utes, jut- weli 1 t by being a littia
courageous! Fiy! Poor Graudma found
berself "al cf a tremble."

1I-1 ai't neyer rid lu an auty Young
man, xnucb lesene o' these cotrap-
tiens,"9 she quavered.

'<Well, yeu've mised the fun cf your
1f. then, the intrepid yeung man oh-
served wlth a leugh. "Cerne! ly an
extra heimet sud jacket here. Let me
lielp you oni with thlem."w

Graudma stili hcld back uncertaini!.
]But the e'oung maxi"as masterful. Ha
brouglit the articles out, sud wblmting
seftly te himmeif began te assist the o](1

1lady off witb ber bonnet and wPiap an
into the aviator'm clothes. Bafore she
knew it se.wus iu the machine. She
started to speak but found that ahe
couldn't h#ar her own voi(ee.
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I Bu thm NOWI- Get a pair of Rubberfnr .ne r f shoe.q vnn will wea thi
's

Spring.
* Get Rubbers to protect your new shoes
and so make them wear longer and hold
thei shape better.
Cet Rubbers to make your partly-worn
shoes waterproof, and enable you to wear
the old shoes in bad weather,' thus saving
your best, shoes

D..[ominion Rubber
Syste mRubbers
give you Rubbers of proven quallty sud
sound economy. And no matter what
styles or shapes''of shoes you wear, you
can get the rlght Rubbers to fit your
es1hoes in the Dominion Rubber System
brands.
Aak for there dependa hie Rubbera-

(4Ij Grandma COesUp
Contiaued fror Page 9

«I board yoen, &.ndrn,e eouted thie
aviator, nodding. "«It's your

olet-theè air pressure you know-
hard on the ear drurns. 111 b. verT cre-
fui. Don't be, a bit afraid, now,'-and
ho teck his o'w~n Érat.

Ho said other thinge wbichrcamo to
ber but faintly-"cowntact"ý-wilgs"-
ettramissiony-dafr poeket" "tail-spin-"
«iutlyini.» Presently sho understood
that ho was explaining the airpiane and
that ho meant they'd go straight and
do no «stunts» en route. She nodded
back at hlm vaguely, ber old face set and
white, ber eyes ful cf fear but of cour-
age, toc. The car began to trenble and
throb, and tiis nas followed by'a wob-
bling motion of the 'plane, a spinning
cf the wings anid a graduai rushing of
air past tbern. 1

They -were off!1 Higher and higher
they rose, ligbt as the air itself. Grand-
ma clutched the edgo of the car, and
beld ber breath, giving it out in great
gasps. At first she didn't dare look
down, but after a minute or two curi-
osity gt the better of fear and ah.
aaw açUl!onit countryside dotted. with
flattened-out objecta that she knew after-
ward were barns, steeples and roofs.
Patches cf silver were water. Long,
winding, grey t4ireads wcre roads. The
besoin cf mother earth looks atrango
frein alof t.

"'Welre liying very low," Captain
Derby called back.

But ah. couldn't bear birn. Presently
be waved a gauntlcted hand te the right1
a.nd down.

"Hgere we are! Just five-and-three
quarter minutes,» ho cried, and she
understeod-- that tbey were just over
Kay's Cross ing.

There n'as the bridge and the rapids
and the liîle villagyItself nestling
against the 'hillside! Grandna. peered
down wondcringly, ber fear forgotten.
Thia n'as magie itseif! Why, it usually
teck ber and Sairey the better p3Lt.-.pf
an heur in the covered buggy.l -The ohi
lady blinked and looked dowu again.
No, there n'as ne mistake about it. Theyý
n'cre at the Cressing. And the airplan&'
now began te nose toward the ground,
slowly, gracefully, like a giant bird.
They landed in a field above the bridge.

'l'Ii undo vour heirnet, Grandma, but
n'e needn't get out," said the aviator,
suiting the action to the word. «'There'l
be people bere in no time and n'e'll ho
surrounded »,so we eau just ait tigbt
and send someone for the doc. There!"

'q eau hear you now, ail right. My,
ain't it plum wonderful !"

"Six minutes-and easy going at that.
1 could have dene it in three."

"Weill I' mxnuh obliged t' yvew. 1
s'moe, t,,.gb, uew'd really have Iiked
a nice young lady 'stead if an old body
like me!"

'l don't know, Grandma.. An airpinne
isn't inuch of a place for-er-that sort
of thing, and any-way 1 haven't got a
girl. I'ma too bashful or something."1

"Do tell! "
"That's right. I don't niake a bit with

the fair sex. I'ma as cool as you please
up iu the clouds, but down ou terra
flrma in a parler I'm-nix,"-and Cap.
tain erby shook bisbead sorrowfully.
"'Hereý corne soe men, ruinningl,he
added.W

"Yen' eome an' visit me some tume,
young nman," said the old lady, intent
on his first words, "au'n'MIl inerdooe
yen' te a mighty nice young lady, se I

(.1Çuvçu ioonulr

----------

4e'f-

viiiMIS a-& mite lon1esome.like, to I
ad' sho's talkin' of gemn' tcw town, b
mzebby we caa. stop ber yit.»1

Captaiii Derby Iooked oply mildly in.
terested. Ho asupposed the old lady bM
ini mnd smre red-cheeked, husky, fat.
arrned dairymaid.

a[ guesa I ain't told yeu inafme,"
Grandma said apologetieafly. 'TinM ].

John Miles, senior. The yeung lady 1
mention is Miss Westover an's a
a-staymn' with me overnight."

And ncw the young mnan ddi*~
terested. Ho .swung around.

"«sli er narne Grace?» ho demande<i,
and at'a nod frein the old lady went en
in. a rush: «Wélý, if thia iau't Chink'a
luek! I've been wondering if I'd ever bave
the good fortune te meet ber again.

C«ùwd npage 66

UNHARD 0F WORLD WONDER
S00N TO BE BETTE R KNOWN

BY AEROPLARE SERVICE

By Fmrucis Didri.

A striking exemple cf bowy fast ibe
world is pregressing i. the recect an.
nounceerent whieh comes frein the Mala

Arehpelgo ~~ia anaeroplane service
will shortly be-sta#l",,d te carry mail and
passengers betwee4 the various islands,
where for centurie4 old ways have beeii
tenaciously elung te. The most in.
teresting thing in. connection with this
is that perhapa Boro-Budur, oeeof the
wenders cf the n'orld, will becerne better
known te the outside world tbrough be.
ing visited by travellers. Though re.
quiring more labor te build than the
Great Pyrarnid cf Egypt, and thouglh an
infinitely superior work cf architeeture,
the wonderful temple, fer morne strange
reason not explainable, bas rernained
utterly unheard e b y the world at large.
It stands in tentral Java, and iB the
greatest structure cf ancient trnes, re-
maining te-day in a good state f pro.
servation. As seen ini the accornpanying
photogvaph, it is a series cf gaileries,
eupolas and spires, surrnounted by a vast
central dorne llfty-two feet in diameter.
The temple is oee uudred and fifty feet
higb, frein dome top te level cf the plain,
but there are two more terraces six and
ten feet below the ground, whieb vere
eovered up by the ancient builders to
strengthen the rest/of the building nbie
under course cf construction. The whole
interior jA one long liue cf bas-reliefs
telling ail the incidents iu the life cf
Buddha, which carvings if placed on end
would reach over three miles. The temn-
pie is 2,000 feet te a side, 'or a walk cf
more than a third cf a mile around. It
wns built in the seventh ceeturý A.D.
by Buddhists as a shrine in whicb te
place a vase centaiuing sorne cf Buddha
ashes. It becarne jungle covered and for-
fftteu in the l5th century when the
country was everrun by Moharamedaus.
It was discovcred i 1814 by Sir Stain-
ford Raffles,,Lieutenant-Governor cf the
island, who had reclarnation work begun,
which iwas continuelà by the Dutch when
thley took ovcr the islaud at the end cf
the Napoleonic wars. Due te ibis the
temple is in almost as good a state cf
repair te-day as whcu work was aban-
doned on it five hiundred years ago.

With an acroplane service te the le.
land this %vondýrful piece cf ancieut work
will undoubtedly at last receive the at-
tention it deserves by many travellers,
being able te rcach it 'quickzly and cnsily.
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ULIGIIbélils, ringing rnerrily
through thé frosty air, bring
ever to théem"d mémories of
Clristmss-pict'ireof.Christ-
mas, uma, sad, or glad, that

crowd thé galléry 0of memrosb ail.
Bel Faire, more ýfamiliarly known ta

ber ffiends as Bluebeli, owlug ta thé
extreme blueneas of ber eyés, raised ber
béaidte listen to, thé cheerful jingle;
thon thé disaurbing sounds in thé outer
of"i,0o typeçvritérs clicking, snd voices
r&ISel in argumen, faded away. Rad
@ôm e msa6reachél ber from thé
bélsI Tugng at lier beart she f cît
&. strangé lire, thé lure of wild places,
&aid sient-muslént avé for thé wind
gweepg tbrough the Christmnas trees;
ai àwl calîug lainiv tively ta bis mate;
or a prairie wolf, lonesomely bowling.

Not from ber famiiar gallery of
ChritmàgS Scnes, dhis hauiting vision
came-for those centered. chiefly round a
reI brick house, set eiugly in a trim
acné, wbich hovered picturesquely on thé
edge of a amail Ontario town-thé borné
wheré ber parents bad lived aid died-
thé blrtb-rîght which ber brother bad
exéhaugel for a mess of ttage, ln thé
borin of a éheeless shack, on a bleak
sakatchewai f arm. For thé cail of.the
West- bad drawu bim as a m#gnet, aid
Bluébli, toc, bad followed thé long trail.

So not fnom ber past thé sleigbbell'
dream-scene came-aid it bad corne be-
fore-mornme weeks before, wben holding
in ber bail thé ltter wbich ber kindly
aut md sent, ta bld ber sharé the
Chistrnas feast with tdem-thé f&r96
gay winter belîs bad left thé air, aid
brought with them thé vision of tin
wilds.

"Oh, fair Miss Faire, Itisnt fair, 1
délaré

To bear my béat with an 'I dont
car,'

To my dearest bopes don't oud thé
knéll

For l'm yours to a fare-Ye-well,
Bluebell'

Stil thosé palpitations, néader mine,
this la not thé heno approaching, merely
a 'eub" reporter, named Tommy Hurley,
who bandies himseif doen, and persiste
in warbling this litty to an unfeeling
Bluebe, on sundry inopportune occas-
ions, eausiug dream anad visions, and
suchlike profitless tnifles to vanish, léav-
iîg oie confronted by such prossie, but
board-payiug realitiee, as a Socety Col-
Imu whia hbal ta hé edited ta thé atis-
faction of,"n unféeling public.

"Hah, sE dpeams-as if a Christmas
édition ý<Etter irnminent nor iii-
pending-pVritbeé telrne-wool epnîté,
does your vision embrace wholé galaxies

* o gily ilkenea maidens, tripping
thé light fantastia through the Christmnas,
halls ?-I wish mine did."

"Who dae hé want ta embrace, now%?
Rsked a. jeering voicé from thé outer
office

6,000 More People
Every Day Start Saving Teeth in "ht.Way

AU Staiemnents Approved by High Dental Authorities

Bluebeil looked up atthe office lÉumor-
ist, as ho stood in tée doorway: "Silken.
clad maidens, is it V" she exclaxrned bit-
terly, publicity-seeking matrone, you
rnen-and thp,,onew. wxrinýtoe *rite
about, won't be*6 itten û1p, and thé oies
we wish to ignoeternallybesiegé our
dor-and omre cmlain bécause.wetel
too much. about them, and som» because
we do no téiel enough-oh, the tribula-
tions of the poor seiety editor on a
Manitoba paper.

"<Quito se," agreed the youiig mai,
,«As it ehould b. wben women stop out
of their own sphere, and corral the jobs
that should b. supporting the poor dolvn-
trodden men, are you aware, my dear

Z ung lady, that woman's place le In the

"WelU 1',e beard thé fact mentloîed,
once or twiee, and I'm some littie house-
keeper myséif when occasion require-
if I do eay it as oughtnt-but what 1
want to ask is--wbere le thé home ?»

"Why, tue la soe sudden,» sinpered thé
young mai, and the jeering vaice beyond
the doorway was heard te enquire, with
apparent irrelévancy:

"By-thé-way, has' anyone bad any
aws of the Bllack Douglas ?"

A brigbt flush crept- over Bluebll'a
fair face, and came to rest 'neath ber
aura of fluffy brown haïr, asshe plied
herseif industrlously to ber seribbling.

'<Tes, bas aiyoné beard of Douglas?"
aïked the asistant-éditor wbo happened.
te corne into the main office ai that
moment, "he's the best spécial reporter
vole'véad in this office for years I wieh
semç of you fellowe had bie braine, l'il
bé willing to give a raisé in salay te
thé man who tracks hlm into biselair,
and bringa him baek on a téther."

Bluebeil wrote feveisbly, but betwéen
thé sentences whicbdecribed a brilant
saciety function, scenese culled fiom thé
fast fading year flashéd acrost ber
brain.....

jim Douglas, sturdy Scotch-Canadian,
had returned from France shortly aftér
thé signiig of thé Armistice, apparently
i good héalth; but who returns from
that terrible maelstrom of war without
smre strangé quirk in the brain, great
or arail-no one returis quite normal;
aid certainly on thé mind of ane who
bas behind him a long linê of tempera-
mental Scttish ancestors, wbo bas in-
herité4/te gift of insight aid the curse
of a passionate béart, thé sighte aid the
sounds, thé hardships aid borrors, thé
cruelty and crime, in that laid of agony,
:flglting for very 111e, muet bavé left
gmre terrible searing wounde.

Therefore, whilé bis brilliant gift of
writing was quité unimpaired,- Jim
Douglas camé back te bis old position.
a ehangéd mai, nervous, morose, quick
te také offensé, and thé way ho glowered
under bis blacek brows, when anything

Cowinued on Page 12 -
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founi a barmiest actIvatlng zutl.
AMd aow thits eIRcient film combatant
Sca b. evory day appliel.

Send the counpon for a 10-Day Tube.
Note how clan tii.toth boel abter
using. Mfark the. Absence Of the. vUsOus
Mim. .Se. how the teeth wliitm M
fLxed film' disappear.

Compare tht. new-day m.thod wlth
theoal. Thon lot the. clour remuts
docile wbat le bout for you and -Yours
Cut out the coupon Dow.

10-Day Tube Fr.
THJE PEPSODENT COMPANY,

Dept. 176, 1104 S. Wabaah Ave.
Chicago, IR.

Manl 10-Day Tube of Pepsodent to

M~ien writing advertiscrs, pleasc nmention TlieWestern Horne Monthly

J. H. M. Carson
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Peach's Curtains 'nd'Linen Buire
saving Items. Direct from thé lqoa Unique
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on dollar. Curtais, Nets, Mutins, Caserent
Fabrics. Cretonnes, Hfousehold Linons, 11os-
ýcry, Underwear, Blouses. 63 year eputatlaaè
Write to.day for Guide, 8. PEÂACE & ISOU&
The Lwooms. Nottingham, EnýIar0.
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The Message of The Belis-

Wrw.m for th Wui. HomeVMl yM. Eugenie Pa"r

There lu a nov, ucéntlflc toath peste
usel an millions cf teeth to-day. You
see tiiem overywhre-gllstéing teotil,
coispicnous for thoir beauty.

Leadlng dentiste all ove? America
are urgiug itu daily use. Ovir 6,000
people daily, on the average, write us
for a trial tube.

Soon 'or late ail careful people are
baud ta joii dieu. usera. But this a
ta urge you ta leara at once viiAt tits
nov methodal ons.

To End the Film
The purpose la ta end thé fllm-tiiat

viacous film whîch coata the te.th snd
causes mont toath trouble..

You caî feet tbus flbn. It clings te
teetb, entera crevicesansd stays. Tii.
ordinary tooth pet IQes nat dissolve
it. The tcoth brnu donsa not end it.

Get tilts free tube and Jet your
mirror show you Pepuodent offects.

Pepaodent la basel on pepsin, the
digestant of aibumin. ii. film la
aibuminous inatten. 1%. abject af
Pepsodent le ta dissolve ýti thon ta day
by day combat it.

A new dlacovery bas made pepain
possible. Pepain muet be activated,
and thé usual agent las a dI hirnful
ta thé teetil. But science has nov

The New-Day Dent ifrice

The sçientiflc filmn combatant,
now advised by leading dentists
everywhere and 8upplied by
drugglsts i large tubes
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Watch Your Teeth Whiten

For your table drink

the s'afest, satisfying beverage is

Instant*"Postum
Wfhen tea or coffee disagrees-

when fussed-up nerves tellyou
that either is harmful -
order atin ofihis rich, whole-
some. satisfying drink .

Youll find it both ëconomical
anid pieasing

'Mher&j a Reason
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The Messge of The Belle
Cotumofrom Popeil

annomed iza, -galned f or' him hie nlek-
gme, and as the "ýBlack Douglas," ho
waa hithorte known among bis masculine
associates.

Bluebeil Faire had join ed the staff
during bis absence, but frosa lae moment
cf thoir mneeting, tho -wiLIoesoiiie5essy
tiheusanes, the oheerfulnesa eoflier
pereonality had exerted on hlm a 're-
atrainisig influence. Wbile ail "tho
motherlinesi of ber nature bad gene out
te the barassod seul striving te flnd a
sate feethold li a tope3y-turvy world.

Thosd'with tho suiumer had cerne tho
great liber striko, and the norves of oven
tb. most serene wers straîned te the
breakisn pointé And oie day Douglas
nev iýt a rage, because, ,vben ho asked
Blue Il to go somowbore vith i hm, ah.
had telleDhlm she b.d alread made au

engagement vihTmy Hurley.
Nov sbe was not engaged te Douglas,

nor appareîtly did ho wisb for an on-
gagemoit-anty tbing cut and dried; any
set course of action-boing at that stage
repugnant te bie chaotic condition of
mid; 'yet ho ftît inielf terribly ag-
grieved; aid vent farther in bis wvrath
than even sweet-tempered Bluebell vould
stand; se she teseed ber nose ite the
air (nature baving assisted ber in Ibis
perormanc),, and turned ber baek on

Frosa there ho vent straigbt te a quar-
rel with tbe assistant-editor, net et tb.
editer's making, and straight-way hand-
ing li bis resignatiQu, said ho vas going
te find a place wbere nature was, plenty
and mon vore few, and wiped the duel
(metaperical, et course), of the nows-
paper office, and the mud (actual), et
the city et Winnipeg, off bis foot.-

4A. Blueboîl stopped off the train at
Dauphin (just two days betore Christ-

- n1as), and followed ber burly Unclo
David te bis sleigb, the herses threw up
their heade, aid the sleigb.boile pealed
eut a merry welcome, lmmediately the
vision came aid wont, willi kajtidoscopic
vividaces, leaving ber wit tstrenge
longing fer the wild plces and suent-
silent, save for the vind sweeping
through the Christmaz trocs, an owl,
oalling p)aintively te bis mate, or a
prairie Wolt lonesomely bowling.

Instinctively, she turned and loeked
tewards the mountains, looming fer te
southwaýd li their grey-white winter
garb.

"UJncle," sho asked, wben enugly tucked
away li the sleigh, "de yen ever drive
eut te the momntains?"

"Why, net oiten, my dear, et Ibis
tjime of yoar; but -if yeu like vo miglit
go eut te the foothille, to-morrow, te
get a Christmas treo."

A Christmas tree, she titIhat ber
vision muet surely beceoming truc, "Oh,
uncle, I'd love it, do--do lot us go?"

Se thug. it teil that on the brlgbt
frosty a.fternoon et Christmas Eve,
Unclé David, Bluebeil, and ber two young
cousins, wore jiîgling _gail.y aioîg the
read which led te the foot-bille et the
Riding Mountains. The road was woll
beaten by the Wood sleigbe, wbich, day
by day passed back and forth, bringiîg
in from tbe bille tbe fuel that warmed
the tovi.

On this day, however, they vere con-
spiecus by their absence (their places
being taken by- numerous, cutter-loade
et Christmaes boppers, whirling busily
into towi), but occasional pitch-hoies
recaliod the loads et yesterday, and
,caused much unerriment for the eildren,
te whom the bumpe vero quite part et

_jthe day'e fun. To Blueboîl, aise, for on
-this occasion she had dropped quite ton

trom ber twenty-feur years cf lite, both
in feelings and appearaîce. Rer brown,
curie peeped t rom underneath littie Fio's
best Sunday-go-to- meeting hood (which
that little lady would certainly net bave
loaîed te :aîyone lese beloved than
Cousin Bluebeli); it wae a dainty paie
blue affair, whieh brought out the celer
et its wearer's oyes, and toned in nicely
with ber navy bianket coat, aid Iigbt

-blue brusbed wool scarf aand gloves.
Even twelve vear old Dave î ee
te admiration, and exclaimed, 1tlee, but
that bood makes yeu loek juet like a
real Bluebeli."- *hile the ceilie-dog,
Scotty, curied up in the robe at ber teet,
ieoked up et ber with adoring brewn,

- e7es, whicb told that ho aise admnired
thf Jittle lady freux town. And Bluebel'
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Not Aspirin at MAi wltout thie 4'Bayer Cross"

hele i r>e i uarin rCls

ovrnne sarsa j t Pains, and Pain generally.
inladeinCnd.Tnbxso12tbesctbu&lwYs ya nrknpcaefw cents. Larger "Bayer" packages.

Asii uh rd ak (regstered la Cnd)o 3yrmnfcueo oo
aoolcaldeterofSalcyicacd.While It la well known that Aspirin means Bayer

CAirdashowgportrait df deceasod
partie al siale for sldiers
who have fallen in the great war.
Our cards are of hlghest qualty
The r. cost is reasonable. We woul
bc pleased o furnish particulars on
requst.

STOVEL CJOMPANY Ltd.'

SaNNuATNAveNUEwmmNPU

Catalogue Notice
S ED 1e l siverorstampa for

oEDur ,U-to-avspl,,)ng and Summer
1920 Catalogue, containing 550 designis
of Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Patterns, a Concise aid CeRmhensive
Aficle on Dresstnaq&ing, aise Some Points
for tbe Neede (iliustrating 30 of the
various, simple stitches), al Valu-
able hints to the home dressmaker.

would have been port ectr happy, for sh.
loved te ho admired (w' o doesn't), but
for that persistent littie ache, which,
since the summertiine, hadhovered ever
round the precincta eoflier hoart.

Ah, the joy of the out-of-doors, ah, the.

eo of the open places in this wonderful,
wide, free, Ged-given country ef ours.

Those dauntiose, weary-eyed men, who
beld the long grim, lino ini lands, where
village elbowed village, and man and thie
works of man-when net devil-destroyed
-flled every landscapo, how restf ni te
their oye. and minds muet seem their
own vaut homeland's tracts of forest,
fieild, and oprairiot

To Bluebeil, tird from the constant
burry and hustie, and roar, of Mani.
toba's capital, the winter country scenes>.
stretching away on overy hand, seemeci
fair, indeed. The farm-houses were criai.
but warmly built, a back-ground of
dusky woodla.nd fianked each anowy field,
and formed a haven for the prairie
chicks, rising ini startled fleeke as the
aleigh flew past. And the fartherý bebind
they left* the town, thoe maller aind
farther apart the bouses grew, tili as
they noared the foothilîs, enly the occea.
jonal cabin of a Galician, or of a solitude-
loving homesteader, disturbed tho sym.
metry of Nature's handiwork.

'With the foothille the road bogins te
dlimb, and the trees drew in, forming
vaut avenues, thon hers and there, drew
back agaiui te show 'groat gullies yawn.
ing by tho trail, and eerried bille.beyond
-down which the little etreame in smn-
mner,,loaped. And here the prairie cbicks
dined well on Christmas fare-the cru.-
eaon bigb-bush cranberry; or the more
lowly, but equally glowing seed apples
of thie wild-wood rose.

Soon, the dark epruce trees ebowed
'p on evory hand,' and Uncle David draw-
ing u h cleared space, everyone piled

nut inldn he deg, wbo cireled madly
round the clearing, barking uprobriously
for sheer joy 0f living. And leaving the
reet te seareb out a suitable Christmas
tree, Bluebeil (te. straighten the kinke
out of lher limbe), raced after him.

'Bow-wow,"» said Seotty, "here'g a
play-mate after my ewn hoart; why not
take a whirl down that littie side trackc,
while we're at it; might ho a silly rabbit
or sometbing about."

go, running a piece, thon looking back,.
and barking an order te corne on, he
soon enticed bier down the winding
mounitain trail. But presently Be paus-
ed, not wiebing te wandor tee far front
the sleigb. At that moment, perbaps
semething etartled the herses-a goad
in a fairy band, wbe knows-and eut
upon the winter air the sleigh-bells
sliarpiy pealed.

Bluebeil caught her breatb, for rtkh
under ber eyes, a littie mound of snow
on a stump, startled perbape by the
nioise, resolved itseif into a fluffy enowy
owl, and fiew off, hooting dismally, wbile
frein the woods the plaintive «Who-
whe" cf bis mate anewered bis caîll
Thon through the evergreens a suddei
gust of wind swept soarcbingly; and ini
the distance, f ar down sorme dim forest
aisle, lonesomely, oorily, bowled >. prairie
wolf. The vision--corne te 111e.

Thon she came back te the realization
that eomewhere on abead Scotty ýbarked
insistently, and that she was bound te
follow. The dog had 'etoppod on the
odge of another little clearing, li the
centre of whicb a tiny wind-tight cabin
stood, uninhabited of course, for on this
frosty day no emoke issued frem the
cbimney, and yet - the tracks te the
door jd been beaten since theoIst
snow.1

And now the dog crept forward with a
whine, paueing as if te listen now aid
thon, but ever drawing nearor te the
door. And fascinated, Bluebeil followed
on until a groan, long-drýawn, and low,
disturbed the wintry air, she paused, and
terrer chitcbed ber heart; shee longed to
fly, but ne, perhape 'twas abimO poor Boul
in need cf help, a eallthat nover failod
with Bluobeil Faire. The groan again,
the dog now whined in tear or sympathy,
and on the threshoid, crouched. With
trernbiing bande ehe raised the latch,
and pushed the door ajar-a cleai', bare
roern, but ice' cold; and in a bunk
a.gainst the w aIl, a sick mari, unkompt,
unshorn, bis dark evos giaIzed with pain,
a sorry sight for anv kindiy seul, but
for ti one smali girl ef ail the worldp

contintoed eon Page 1$
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Marlket Pricesj
M cKenzie's Latest Quotations

February 20, 1920. Subject to chaq
GRASSEES

BROME-GOld standard ... ... ... ... $8.60
BROME-Gilt Edge ... ... ... ....... 3.00
WESTERN RYEj-Gold Standard.36.50
WESTERN RYE-Gilt Bd e......24.00
BROME & WESTRN RYRlÏ(Mazed) 34.50
O.K. PASTURE GRASS........ ... 3.00
TIMOTHY-Gold Standard ... ...... 3.00
TIMOTHY-_Gilt Edge ... ............. 000
TIMOTHY-SilverStandard-.... .... 1.50

UDNGRASS ....... ... ... .. 2 1.60

MILLET-COMMON-Gft Edge 6.75
MILLET-GOLDEN .. ... .......... 8.5
MILLET-HOOG..................1.5
MILETJPANESE ... ........ ..... 12.50

MILLET4SIBERIAN ....... ... ... .1

CLO VER 'AND ALFA

100l lb.. costaa Puce
$2 9.50 100 lb. sO
3100 100 lbs. SOC
3't.50 1lu Ib&. se
35.00 M00lb.. se
35.50 10im. sec
33.00 100 lbn. 'Sec
22.59 120 Ibs. .fc
30.10 120 lb. ý£Oc
19.00 120 lb. 46C
33.00 145 Ibs. SOc
8.40 145 lb. tc
1.15 145 Ibm. 45C
9.59 145 lb. toc
3.50 145lb. 4ic

13.50 1451bs. tic
3.65 146 lb.. 45c

ALFA
SWEET CLOVER-

White Bloabous (ipported) ......... 31.00 38.00 110 lbs.. M
<Alberta Grown) .. 43.00 42.00 M10 bs.. lie

ALFALPRA-TURKMSAN (Ge"nfe).10. 06 11.00 140 Ib. 46C

ALFALFA-No. 3258 (Choice)..... .. 1.00 1.00 140 Ibe. îe

ALFALFA-MONTANA Grown....... 60.00 11.00 160 lbs.. sic

ALFALFA-LlSCOMB (Vregated)...- 10.00 11.00 160 Ib. sic

SE LECTE D NORTHERN GROWN FIELD GORN
IMPROVE LEAMIO DENT bushel bushel u. 50
IMPRVED EAMNG DNT. '. 33.10 4.00 2y b/, se

NORTHWRESTERN DENT.......... 4.20 475 21 bush. 35C

MINNESOTA No. 13 DENT........15 459 1 bush. lie

LONGFELLOW YELLOW FLINT. 4.65 4.10 1 bush. Isc

Prices quoted are for lots of 5 bushelu or more; for 2%4 bushels and leu

tbis 5, add 6 cents; leus than 2%/ bushels, add 10 cents.

MISRELLANEOUS100OIbs. 100 Ibe.

SPELTZ (Selected) ....... ......... 5.5 .25 100 lba. Mi
bushel bushel

SPRING RYE (Selected) ... .......... 2.55 2.85 23Y, bsh. 1se

BUCKWHEAT (Common> ... ... ...... 30 2.15 2 b"sh. ti5
100 lbs. 100 lbs.

SUNFLOWER for Ensilage ...... ... 21.00 22.00 1800Ibs. Sec

BULLETIN No. 1
Sînce drafting prices for our catalog, markets bave fluctuated con-

Siderably. Saine stocks are higher, smrne bwer; bath seed grains and

grasses.
Buyers ahould write us regarding their needu. Our aim isate give buyes

the advantage of the rmarket whenever possible.
The market on grass seeds bas beon faizîly fltm. When stocks begia te,

run out and shortage develope, pricos wili show an upward tendency.. We

recoinmeud farinera ta buy now, while tbe best samples are available.

Our stocks were nover btter than this yea.r, exceptionaily clean sud of

unusually high vitality.1

BRANDON, MAN.

The Meaaqe ofThe Bells pr 'es w an sd sont yon ont te the Wilds

Contints from Pagels8 "I sent mysoif,» ho contradicted, the.

a ~èdy Wih oo coko, ~ browsabve hie gr:y oyes drawn down

wrung cry, she reached lie aide. "in the state of mind and lemper I was
«"jiI-jim, my doar one," then bie dai in, I certainîy wasn't fit te associate'

eyes ceared, and wiîh a murmured sigh with human beings. Coring out bers
of «%Iuebell-37uifle," ho lpe again was the best thing that could have hap-

In ton m witi eps.ub bdUcepened taenme. I feel lie a new mani, or
In tn miutesBlueell ad 'neledid until Ihis beastly accident, and now,1

Dayid at the shack, and the fire was I suppose, 'IIIlolge my foot. Fate evi-
sllradyb. uilfV crcki lathesto edntîy thougbt I brought taa maiiy limbs

and vry sbortly afterwards 'bot tea was home from France, snd decided te rectify
forcing ils way' down the sick mans the mistake."
tbroat; wiiilo warmed blankets, and It was evening whon they laid Doug-

viaosrubbiug were bringing the cr- las rolled. in blankets, on the straw in
cuainback ta hie body. Thmy f ound the bottoin of the sleigb, and began the

one fot bandaged and badly swollen, Blow jaurney back ta town; but Biue-
whieh they judged mgt account for the bell st beside him ta belp case the pain
conditian of affaire.1 over the rougb places, so the #rip was
' When ho wae sufficiently rocovered ta net as agonizing as it miglit bave been,
talk and marvel aI the m*racle af their and ahead waited a doctar and Auna
coming, Jini told bigstsory. Ellen'a mabberly care.

"Yesberday morflifg, I was cutting
down a tree for fuel, wheii lhrough Bmre Church, belle, cbiming for oarly com-

rottennese la the wood, il came dawn munion, awakened Bluebeli Faire on

smoer the.n I expected, and caugt me Christmas morning-joyous belle; joy.

a crosana foot, crushing il, ratier badiy. eu morning, joyoue Bluebell-Peace on

I manaecd le freni y foot and crawl earth, good-will ta men'-Bluebell'a heart

ta the cabin, but I haIvery little wood had found it's haven of havens, and Jin
in, and thie morning it. was aIl gene, would Dualolae hie foot.

and my foot vs os wllen and belpiess The living-rom (whio was aIse lb.

it was imply impossible for me ta go ýdining-room), afthie farm bouse, was,

out for mare. Se I crept into the bunk in ibm ardiuary garb, a rather crude and

hoping ta keop mysoîf warm witi the plain apartmenl. But on this glad day,

blankets tili noon, wien, Mike (the Gai- its, crudibies were hidden or safhened by

ician wbo brings my supplies two, or gay decorabione af crimson and green;

tbree limes a week) shoud have been and tbe Christmas tree, tbough already

along. But I suppose he's off ta saine denuded afi ts Santa Claus gits, Etil

Galician dance, and those affaira ueu- glibtered and tinkled with- trifles of insel

elly last two or three days. I don'l re- and jglass. At one end of bbe room. the

member anytiing muci aiter faon, tiil big burner glowod with eberful warmth,

I looked up te mca Blueboli leaning over and stretched ou a sofa in the warmest

me. I suppose if she badn't corne I'd of warrn corners, Jim Douglas îay, aud

have frozen te deati, but perbapse me b'ed hie Iucky stars, whici bad guid-

wam bound te come-she'e ana ai Ibose cd bim inlu e aurof shipwreck, mbt

people wha neyer feiu ta give help wiere ~this cheerful port.

help is most ûeeded." And then came Bluebeli, clad lan a

"But I did fail you, last summer," aie dainty pale blué gown which sol -off ber
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pett prettinees te bmst mdvantage; rny 11111e Beflwr the7yaad am.nqd te
irhile th.eieircling string of pales pink gay 'CQrnebock, corne bock, corn baek,
oorailher throat, ander mm brOOck COrne 1baWkMda1 -I oou0ld Dot oe

lisrronized with ber glowing chee W u thelb tank rd set mysmifws done.-"

Mml Efln was bueily occupied la et And o tikï fl broug1 et0o eI,"

kitchon preparing the Christmas feal; maeid Bluebl mOftly a'ipping -a loving
and Unele David had,ýonsiderate1y car- a=m mround hien. .

ried th.ebhidren off to eleven ôolock - «And utltieh.addawg
service, and while the sond of depart- ber coe o arh~ nnln with
ing sleigh belle was stili tbrilling the his Douglas black.,'*but no doubt il was

air, Bluebell, sittit by bie aide, ber ..ordained frein-the firet, that YqiMhould

littie band in hie, told her lover of the b. W inlme, the iflaa Dot, of
message of the bells that seemed tohor chance.'
no strange. "well, ertaknly, lite la th.ewilds bas

"strange and yet not strange," he pro- lmproved my.'healti sud, tekper; snd
»ounced,,the mystie far-flupig vision of smre of ryrtcet& I've work4 off

the Scat, wideng bie groy-black eyos; On my .i-wblc would b. wrlttma,

f«for if you thought of me mach wak* Mwhethor I wished or not- ,hotufà toot

bouri snd if tb. thought Of you. iIlled à a novel * t afhwe-ýbhsed onl-iie il-

rny dreame-"BurOour drearn shipa habilititilaa0f. soCIWi le; se m md.nem*-

muet have met and passed on lb. othe- sary by- tkèiàfled 1 oyehology qf«lUs
real waves that rolled between, be.sring hinnan mimd, iiâit té thewolva.
sorne message froin my soul, b YOurs. "Holp' murired Bluobeli,- but h.

And al these mjrnthS l'y. spoxà la metoly pmmched ber. emr, "Il pursu" b
Naturé's baunts, rve bon distresmod by thçne:
belle, obsessed by belle, posBssed by 01V& all ready 10 go t. iepulbs u

belle. -- and 1 lblnk it Ywxll el, beirig o
«TFiret mont distrossingly, thb. bine- tirnely and gensational, if notliug More.

'belle Came, nodding their gaceful beado So Dow à oely remains for me: I. Mf

at me, and frorn tbern fairy whispers a, jélbtbn, la tbewod of-.lAI 'bb

seemed to corne, that formed a sort of HurleY,I'm YOUrS t. seyo-o
cbantîng la my mindc BluebeI.'*

'Bluebeil, Bluobefl, who s. fair M -«A Job? Oh, that'9 oesy,* mehi b
Blebilwoetboart; and tlId hlm of th$ usial-

Faire etestBluobell-Blubefl tedtola.offor. <'So you 1Me%,o
Faire.' swetet ur position b&014 -sMd Ige'Ob

<'Tho n l tl.h e asuon of tb. autum a la- S5 oeh1AnI7."an d y
bush, came cburch belle, stoaling ovor "o o h n o og< o

fields and woods, and wben the world 611JPOns I 'n g t. il" J«osa. i%
was gay, 1 thought hein wodding belle, 'Oh ss?" o
aw Bluebeli Faire a witme-ld boveîy '<O, tet 0 bEL

bride. . Thon 'when the days worm d Ul, -Anlrighl then, Urlgh; Js 0u
and dirging the dying yoar lhey cme bow agre6able Ive bemorne-WOU lM#10
-fou ilutcbed my beart, and dread il long, ail of six bionthibas Y' 111 th4

that smie grim, fate would enalchIV~ bluebefllebloomn agais lu lb, mis; Mdl
fairBlubeil obesse rn bous. hofl, tIle girl, mine, ,bw about a.

"Let crnethesîegh ell, Iat ndhoumymoon, ln th. mountabsal.vt
-U st cam th al igh ell , I st nd Ihe w xnd w bisp'rlug I ro ugi l- .the -

mont persistent of thein all-tbey soem-
cd posiso-L,.Cheerfui snd îierry Ilie Ceessa don Pau# a

A.E.McKenzie Co. Ltd. CALGARY, ALTIL
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BUITE HAIR PARLORS
MSmith St. Winnipet, Mari

M UÂT Harold wouid one daywant to marry and leave hier
t.or amother wo n, bie
mother, Mrs. Parker, well
Inçw; but that b.e sbould

apring it' on bier ail of a sudden, and
abovo 411 that ho *houid have chosen
tihe dark-skirnned, dark.eyed Carlotta
waa an umpardonabi. oagence. It had
no' angered lin. Parker that she
scarooly reknembered what she had said.
Her son had corne ta ber in a stiaight-
forward mariner and toid bier of hisIntentions, and, tho mother bad listened
at lirat lu astohishmeut and thon in
anger. Tu'ue, she had trièd. mot ta show
bei feelings, but Harold haed. divined
them, and it oniy needed a fe*, hasty
words for mother and son ta part
estranged.

Because Carlotta, lived iu the ranch
toucbing theirs, was no reason wby
Harold sbould lose bis senses aver ber.
Marian, iu the next ranch, ivas much
mare sensible. She was cool, serious and
4igni4ed, and would bave madle an ex-
cellenit daugbter-in-law. W hem wil!
young mon learai ta ch'6se their wvives
according ta their mother's tastes?
-EHaroid had rusbed off ta give vent.
ta hiq feelings, and ho bad cltosen, Black
Beauty to ride.- Black Beauty was a
thoro;gbred. and was all that a good
borse oould be, but hoe was not yet quite
broken to the saddle, and..Mrs. Parker
knew it waa rash cf ber son ta take hlm
to-day, but tben Harold's mood had been

*rasht one andI he bad juat followed bis
instincts.

The mother sat ln the porcb, ber un-
seeing eyes staring out ahead of hier
.and she did not',notice that a ragged littie
urchin was running full speed ilulber
direction. Sie oui y knew that the time
hadcorne when Harold was obliged ta
choose betwemn bis mother and bis sweet-
heart, and bie bad ebosen the latter.
That bers Vas the cammon lot of ail

iwornen, was no compensation ta Mrs.
Parker. $he bad always fondly lanagined
that wben bis tirne came, Hlarold would
be an exception ta the general rule, snd
lie -would choose wisely, oh, sa wisely,
and they would continue ta live as hefore
--oniy there would beoanc more. At the
firet mention of marriage, a pang of
jealouay bad skat through tite mother's
beart, but she had tried ta stifle lt,
until Cariotta's me bad heen men-
tioned. Carlottal What could site ex-
peet of that Spanish, gipsy.like girl?
She did mot want ta live wvith her-tbat
was certain. Nor did she w'ant bier son
ta go and make another borne. How
couid Harold lave a wild girl like that?
Sh. bad neyer donc a day's work. She
wouid surely unsettle aîîy bouse whichi
site ontered. 8h. vas always dancing.
wvith castanets ilulber bands, or singing1
weird, romantie sangs, lu titat unearthly
language of bers. Spanish miglit be
poeti , all riglit,' but -wlien one did noti
understanid a word of it--oh, wvbat was
thiat dirty looking boy doing ou bier
porcli?

"Corne quick,-presto!" lie cried. "T.he
bambre-lie kickQd! Be'dead!"

Mrs Parker did not necd 'a second
hiddin*. Sie arase and sliaking tule
ragged utessenger, abe asked. "Wito do
you anean-mot Mr. Harold ?"
1'Si-yes," replied the boy. "Ho dead-

dead."
He threw biniself on the ground and

lay ance aret inert; theat jurnping up
again, hoe grasped Mrs. Parker'a daintv
silk skirt and fairiy dragged bier afte rt
lim, down the lonîg, long ivalk, until
thcy carne ta the grcat gate. Tie boy
elimbed titis and wvas over ln a second.
Nirs. Parker oýened the gate, but shie
did not pause ta Miut it. Slîe-'rust mot
lose si-lit of the ragged urcliin, mow
daslting alang full speed ahiead of her.
Brçatlilesslv,, she followed hitu, but she
paused ilu borror a moment, for a hiorse
daslied by ber-a horse whose saddle
hung on one aide, and whose rider was
not thiere. .And the horse M'as Blackc
B(,aut v.

Ouiy now dia the mother reaflze whai
must bavd happened., She already sa%%
ber belov4c.son, dragged along by Biacl
Beauty-pékbaps crushed or dasbed

>against a rock. 0 why bad ahle parted
with hiRiin anger? She would givo al]
elle b4'io see hirn once mare bosidE
lier, alive and weIL She would give him,
oh, how giadly shle would give bina te
Carlotta now. But it was too late.

They-were nearing a dirty littie sback,
it coula hoe alled by no. otiter name.
Coula ber son be there ? He wbo had
been used ta, the daintiest and the best
ail bis life, could hoe now hé lying there?
True, hie was dead, or so she had heard,
and if so, hie could mot feel, but the
mother did mot realfze this. To hier,
Harold was stili alive.

At the door of the shick, a woman
staod-a wornan of surpassing beauty.
Dark-skinned and dark-eyed she was, it
is true, this young Cariotta, but the
.passion, the depth in those wonderful
eyes, the love and the romance were
enough ta, turu a young man's head.
Stateiy in bier beauty, she stgod there, as
If it was bier riglit. She made way for
the mather, and tagether they entered.

On a rather dirty-Iaoking pallet, lay
the boy they bath loved. His fair,
slightiy curly hair ahane in the morning
liglit, and bis pale, pale face looked
beautiful-as if bie slept. Sorne balf
dead fiowers had been placed in the list-
less hands, bands more used ta bhold
the reins than ta hold bouquets.

"Hýave >you ealled a doctor?" asked
Mrs. Parker of Carlotta.

Strange that she sbauld turn to, the
young girl, for the mistress of the house,
an aged Mèxican aniglit have answered
bier. But the aid woman spake no
English ' and sarneliow, Mrs. Parker coula
iiat turn ta that dirty unkernpt persan.

"We bave sent," said Çarlotta. "But
it is no use. Re is dead."

Sie knelt beside the bed and took one
white band in hers. Even before the
mother's eyes, shle did mat hide hier riglit
ta be there. C

The aid Mexican wornan wailed in
grief, the ragged littie urehin, and several
others of his kind, started rnoaning and
crying. Ë-The mother -turned awvay. Rer
eyes were tearless, for bier grief 'waq, too,
greatt. She walked tawards the dirty
windaw and giaaiced out. -It mnattered
mat tîtat its panes were srneared, for abe
aniy saw a rideriess horse, and a band-
sorne boy. The boy wvas dragged along
the ground. Could hoe behier boy? There
,%vas that awful eut on his forebead. She
had knowva1 it wouid ho there. Ail bier
life she w-ould see that siglit, and neyer
any other. Wlîat did it matter to ber
now, mlao kneit beside bis cauéh? Mrs
Parker turned again towards the Spanish
gir'l. She hia beads in bier bands. She
wvas, douhtless, calling an the Virgin.
WVhat gaod coula that do, Mrs. Parker
nsked? Ah, well, if the girl found any
conmfort in the act, it didn't hurt anyane.
For herseif, shie knew, thiere was no
cornifort1ift eitlwr on earth or in heaven.
But tlae flowers, thev were incongruous.
Who lîad titouglit of putting flowers in
Harold's haids? Site bent over bier boy,
and taking the floNvers away, shie threw
them on the floor. The raggcled audience
burst out again iu w-ails.' But Ms
Parker did mot beed themn. She saw oniv
one thing, only one persan. Even Carl-
otta, with lier heautiful hlead bent in
prayer, did mot sc m-iat the inother saw.
A faint color erept into the boy-'s hither-
ta lifeless ciîeeks, a twýitcbjing mIlovernent
shomwed on) bis lips, and as M-Nrs. Parker
reit the bands site knew, Yes site knew
it first.

"He la ot dad,"site vî)rd
CarlÔtta iooked up, queýtiolning-.
"fI-e was stunned," said Mrs. "Parker.

'Clear the roorn of itis erow-. Tbrow.
open the window wide antd give huan air.
rhen get mie %water."

"'Aqua," Cried Cariotta, ta il,, Mexicant
wonian, and soon, hloidingr a Iln, t'oo
ilean basin betw-een titernitoira

Continued on Page 36',

Infantile

33, Trafalgar Road. 9Se.
Suts-Il thought y ou would Mek

to knaw of the splendid resulu a
usîng Virol. My baby was sufféring
from ,DiARRRoeA badly, and î was
advîsed ta beave off milk for a tinte
and givo him Viroi and water oniy.
Tis 1 did for over' à week : the
diarrhoea and sichuesas topped, and
I was able ta gradualW add the milk
until ho was back an normal feeding.
I continued the use of Vire! with hi,
milk for about î months. Hoe'va.a8
weeks aid when 1 started wath Virol.
ho is now 10 monthe, and as you see
by his photo ho is the picture of
health.

I romain, yours truly,
HELENA SUCH.

Viral increases the power of rosistanco
ta the germs of disease and replaces
wasted tissuae, it is therefore a valuable
food in Measles, Whooping-cough, In-

fantile Diârlthoa, Infiumaz, etc.
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quickly.

4W e send this premiuxn by parcel
post, so it w-il! flot cost you a cent.
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L «Wliere is thefr home-their brth-

ELL, Edith, 1 suppose we haed right " Cottingham groaned as his mind

btter shako hanids and say made reply: "Gone-gone-ail gonel"
good-bye 1"j~jThus uttered John Cotting- Elm h ad elected to stay by lier inother.
ham to bis wife, ivîcn hie She viewed events from her mother'.

question with rather an ar-or under- point, and the two had taken an apart-

currenit of painful regret. ment dowu town, aand proposed obtaining
But Edith failod to observe-or Pur employmont in one of the stores; they

posely ignorod the wistful note inulher would then, ab tbey imagined, have no

husband'a uttoranco+ýaiid giving him a difficulty iu dressing as they wished.

perfuiictorY hand-mhake and a coldly But the b6y had imbuod an intense
spoken word, the womaii-who was of hatred for ai 1 of th e miserable, petty

mediumn height, and notwithstanding bier "'squabblosomeness," and had determined'
thirty-eight years, beautiful to look to get riglit out and «batch" on bis own.

upone-baBtily left tbe lawyer's office. Dick did net pretend to judge his
John Cottingham, somewbat i a daze, parents-but'his was a nature that de-

took leave of Mr. Barbour, the solicitor, manded love and happy surroundings,

,nd almet mechanically followed bis and this, during the latteikyears of bis

wife's example. As tbe door losed Ille, lie liad miBsed.
behid him, the man proceeded on bis Undoubtedly John and Edith were
way, as once in a trance; bis legs earried botb passiouately fond of their children,

him because it waeB their customarY and wlien the final break came tliey

duty; but his mind was wandering way began too late to realize jut how mucli

back in the past, conning over the years- was overdue to the boy and girl-and
of happinsm that be bad sbared with perhapm especially so to the boy.

Edith. And the Cottingham bousebold. beèamé

The man, verging now Into middle- scattered. Dick went with a cold, liard,

aged appearailce, altbougb. stili 3under stern look on bis young face, really bis

fort>y, as lie lowly made bis way dlown heart was achimg, and ýikey enough a

the street, could not bring bimseif to -word just at tliat stage to bis parents

realize that for hlm, bappinesas the might have righted matters, but fate,

average cotented married man counts cruel, bard, calculating fate had ruled it

happiness-was flnished. Blis world, hle otberwise.
future, seemed te stretch out beote hlm
as one vast blank. It was as if P#wall

of mud asory ad uddulyarisen And then the days passed by, the
befwou Jonrytt gabai udnd, and -ýeeks stretclied into months and sub-
beveyt hîn tilg nad sequently roiled on into years-in fact it

And it was a position created by hlm- Î, '10w three years or rather more ince

self, or ratlier of bis own suggestion. the Cottinglians signed the deed Of

The woman had at the time seized on the mutualep yartiodd fmsrbeds
suggestion oagerly enougli, she bad given "lreyasod fmsrbeds

lie huban neopnin tochagebis eomfort and loneliness," forlornly pro.
lir husand se, the drearydhabngte nounced John, as lie at one niglit iu his

biand bee eathde in the blwye lonely baclielor apartment.
scefle hdbe nce ntelwe Frequently during this -eid the
office. The various doeds aind documentse a y rpocedhm£rlblmd
had beenè duly signed and witne8sed hmn had corpoged hseif, bntlameof

and he ega searaionof ohnandcourse), and then on these occasions hoe
Edith Cottinghami was accomplished. - lad often been almost ou the point of

Oh, tlie pity of it? And yet, perhaps,\ gigt i ieadbgig
wlie eau dictate, and ay how the'- band going to bis kwif egpandbeg glu g

of fate, or the law ofnauehl Or they migltbecome once more reconciled,
ts course.1 and miglit again make a fresh start.

A thousmnd times, after the bumbandl But the inherent pride "irt was ln the
bad made the proposaI of mutuai epara- man invariably barred the way.
t*ion-the occasion had been at the close John Cottingham badl chanced te meet

of a scene even more bitter than usulal- hq wife ou thie street once or twice-

lie had repented bis basty words-tbey perhaps it miglit have been on tliree or

were hasty, and deeply the man was. fow four occasions-but, however, eadi time

suffering. mue bad frozen up and pasmed hier hua-
John Cottingbam loved his wife 110'w, band with a stony stare.

juBt as intensely-if not perhaps se rev- Ah, the pitiful, balting ways of frai!

erently-as wben they had flrst, as man and woman. Ah, me! If only they

almost boy and girl, plighted their troth. bad held on to their early happinees with
And yet hoe had raised the question of boti -hands.
légal eparation, and had dumbly, as .And se John Cottingbam eontiniued lu

were, allowed the whole hateful business lis "ltlreadbare existence," mourning for

te go through to the bitter end. the ««miglit have been."
And nciw, as Cottingham paced the Mrs. Cottingham bad speedily realizcd,

st'reets, hoe could net as yet .bring himsol"f after the separation, the futility of the

to tuna bis stops in the direction of the act and she bad came te a. full under-
room lie bad taken, lie vividly recalled standing of bow mucli she loved John-

that last dreadful scene with Edith. Ohi, se mucli more new that lie was te

"Ah!,' muttered the man, givingutter- all intenteslber liusband ne longer.
onc0e te bie thouglits, "ýHow batefûl 'à Sle, tee, liad neyerai times contemp-

had been, and after ail, how unnec9ssaryp lated reconciliation, but likeJolin, she

what a streamn of abuse she had poured tee, was mastered by the monster

upon bini, principally becaume hlm prOs- "cprde-tbat insatiable ogre consumes
ent earuings did net enable lier te drees or quenches e many good intentions!
as smartly as she wished." And me the time dragged by. True,

At this moment John Cottingini was Editi liad the companiousbip of Efsa,

jostled somewhat by a passing family and this helped somewbat te relieve the
party, fathor and mothor, and ieveral pressure of regret.
mcerry boys and girls. This interruptioni Moantime Dick lad sttled down te bis

of bis musings gave tho unhappy man a. new mode of lifo; lhe made a few friends,

different trend of thouglit. but gave binsoif up êeriously te bis

"Most hideous rnockery of ail, mnany work, and lie had now madle quite a

of the unploasant scenos had taken place footing lu the office of Bradley, Martini
lin the presence of Dick and Elsa." & Martin, a firin of wholesale woel mer-ý

At this turn in bis meditation John's chants with whom young Cottinghami

mouth took on a bard expression, and had been placed wben a lad'of flfteen,

lie savagely clenched bis baunds. 'and was well on the road to a succesful
"Yes, that's the pity of lt,' 1 bis now comiercial career.

active mind continued. "The chidron, The boy had not een bis parents ince

the happy home life that should have the general break up of the home, but

been their birthright, more especially at lie had occasionally met bis muster. Elas
this time, just when they are emerging liad of course given Dick newm cf their

front the childhood stage-"ý Richard, mother. flowever, the brother and sis-

generally known as Dick, was seventeen, tors liad net very mucli in commen, the

and Elsa smre eighteen montis younger. Continued on Page Il

Ira% L for Mothers,
Scientific Reasons for Bubble Grains

]But crisp any Pfed Grain and
«n douse with butter, and you. have au

ideal food confection.
Tliese flimsy imorseis tait. 11k.

>nut-meats teasted. Yet they, are
simply grain foode a.es

41, digest.

Ou« Wheat r
Does Not Digest-- m r

Experiments show that outer
wheat goes largely undigested,
however fine we grind it.

Yet it is richinl rare elements, 1M&iII< i1shes
including minerals, whici grewin
cilidren neéd. g Should be Encouraged

Milk for chiîdren is a most im-

portant foed. It supplies vitainineB.

drnk at esapin lt a day.

criop and teasted-four trnes.,ai

.Puffed Wheat
Does Digest

ntla why Prof. Anderson Inl-
vented tliis- great procs.

These are whole grains, steam
exploded-puffed te 8 times nor-
mal aize.

Over 100o milion explosions
occur in every kernel-one for
every food eil.Il b a t dThe food, clis are ailbatd
as coeking cannot do. And blas-M
ted food clis are fltted for easYp '9
complote digestion.

Pufled Wlieat la whlee wbeat
made wbelly digestible. Evey

atom feeds

After School
Cookies or Puffed Grains

Wliat for buugry cblidren after
school? Cookies are a part-wlieat
f ood. Confections muet b. restrie-
ted.

At Bedtime -
The idea! dlsh iem fed

Grain lu a bowl cf nmL Ik. bends
the day lu s deligltful .wy, sund lb
doesu' tax the atomcL.

In Candy
fiavor and makes the candy llght.

It inakes cd piece hait candy ad

hait graxin. Stir plenty of Pufedc

Puffeci

I Whole Grains Steam Exploleci
Serve with creain and ugar i the imorning. Mix ln every dimb 01

fruit. Use as wafers in your soupe. Scatter like nut meats on le.

créea. eep al three kinds on hand 80 people have thelr CliiS

lb.e Quaker Oats 0mPanY
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PROMPT AMBEROL RECORD SERVICE
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MSTORY WRITER la novelIviip Ihv endisap.
* polted ln over author thal

- b ave met. 1 prserve my
.neuymtty te avoâu disàppointina
otherà.

I b ave corne to the conclusion thal
the vrter inanot toblame for this. It
isj te bis eredit that you cmu sesoh

in huis writifgs. It je net his fault thal
you do not see him in himseof. A man
i. net easy to find. I did not id myseli

Stifl a year ago, sand then it wau tbrougli
a book of mine.

1 b.d no ides, previoualy thab my rosi
d self was to b. found in my work, except,
>e pesluaps, when I wrote about chldreu. 1
in love alil duldren niuch andi my own

beyond words. 1Ialways said 1wu an
unsentirnental man wbo wrote senti-
mental atories, beeause sentiment sold;
and 1 thougbt that 1 Lad Lad enougli te
knock the sentiment out of me.

It w-as 3ny fourth novel, "John' Dor-
mer," which set me thinking. It w-as
sold, boti a3 a. book and as a serial,
before it was completed; and, as 1 amn
a man w-ho lookas forward snd not back,
I should mturally bave dismissed it
straiglutway frein my mimd; but 1 didn't.
I w-as contnually going over the scenes
bet.ween Felieia. and John; sud ,grad-
ually I added fresh senes. Not becauso
they added to the story, or because a
sequel waa needed, but because I liked
to hear them talk te oach other-though
I made them talk terrible nonsense!
Anid suddenly the truth dawned upon
me. John Dormer w-es myseif; and lie
had don. what 1 wanted te do.

I w-il1 noît w-ary you with the p lot of
thencovel. Ithbas had alargeoa and
-kr .bably you bave read it. The main
pinht, and the point of likenesa te my-
self, is that John w-as a presperous, prac-
tical man elf forty, insuspeeted of senti-
ment aven by hiniseif. In a moment of
self-analysis ho discovered that bis pros-

ritydid net content hlm; that aie i
ife ho Lad hungered for romance; and ho
wet out frein bis countinghouse into
the w-orld aud fouud-h or!

1 did not quito reacli the peint of
owniug te myseif tbat 1 wated rom-
ance, or expected te id "ber.» I put it
that 1 desired te get outaide the four
walsa of my study and '4seb ife"; te
travel snd learn te know the w-orld.

A few- years earier I eould net have
taken sueli9, ttip, ifI had wisbed te;

' but now ther. was no reason why I
'should net. FIve years bof ore 1 could
noît have aftorded it. Eighteen months
back I1could net have ef t my twe littie
bhildren. (I was a widowver.> But new
I w%-as w-el te do, thanka to the spinmings
of my brain, and I lad no uneasiness in
leaving the eidren with the charming
lady «who presided over my house. She
was not very old-about twenty-eight
-but se.w-as very capable. She wvas
goodness itself to my littie ones; and
it wa.s their fenduesa for ber which, had
induced me te ask ber to corne and take
care of them, iwhen ber worthless lius-
band died, and left ber penniless; that
and my desire to bçlp ber, -and nuy iking
for hen.

"«You -il understand, Beatrice"I
said-I Lad known ber since she w-as a
child, and called'ber by ber Christian
nam-"«that I don't wish vou to bc just
a =uprir ousekeeper, or a head nurse.I watyu te be a-let us sav a young,
aunt, or a big-sister, to the ehildren; te'
bc the lad y f'the bouse, and make the
bouse a hoe for thcm. Yon are-
extuse me-a brighit young tbing; and
it's your brightness thiat I desire for
the children. Se you mnust make the
hous your home too, and feel at liberty
te eujoy yourself. Will vou corne and
se. if you can be happy wvithus"I?

"Ilow kind you are!" she had cried.
"Indeed 1 w-hl corne! And 1 will make
it a. happy home for them; and for iny-
self; and" -she beld out ber baud with
her pretty smile-'-"for you."

She had kept ber word, and made us-
ail very content.ed and coinfortable. The
ohildr-cu rau about at lber skir*ts and
adored Ifér. The servants comnpeted to
ploase her-she w-as one of tht6se \Vouleia

wrhouM» go"d ot 'thir servants,
miake their servante fond of h,*a
1 found lier a cOMPamIon to me, as weIl

ato the dildren. 8h. took as keen sa
interest in my affaire as if they wers
her own, snd uaved me every labor thM
she could take upon horseif. She ke t
mny accounts and made out the ch.2
for me, and even enterod up the er&,
of my atonies and ivrote b.usiness jettj
for me. Ipropoed tog-iv.erî p
of attorney to manage my affaira wij
1 wu& away. 8h. frowned sdpms<
lier lipe when I suggested it; but aft 1a. moment ah. amilingly oonsented.

"I arn rather frightened,"l she ownlOi;
"but, of course, 1 shouldnt 1ke you tg
choose auiyone else instead. 1 san do
=ny best. And you won't grutuble. you
nover do.»

"'You neyer givo me 'the hm,
said. "Thank you!" ' I

It in I wiio have te thank Tou," eh$
mnsisted. "I-I do, you know."

So it was settled; aud I arri4dt
go fb-st to South Africa, by the Unin.-'
Castie Lino; and thon back to Marseilia
by thie East Coast route; and thon t.-
take a trip round the Mediterrantu
home.

Beatrice brought the. dujidren - Bb
wua eight and Elsa was six-to Sot.
ampton te, see me off. My lest recolle..
tien was of lier buttoning up Bob'.
ovroot--4here was a eold wind-uud
putting a wrsp over Els, and thon
standing 'with -oesarm round oaci, as
the~ ship movod..away, followod by a,
crowd of screaming ses. guils, ahowing
up wht against the black sky.

"God blesa themn"' I muttered.«AUl
tbree of tiiem-If 1 met a woman 1k.
her!-.Well now for life!»-

«Then rou is a doose, auntie 1" Elsa cried.

I did net like te say "rema.nce"'; but
t"was 'abat I meaxt In plai

English 1 intended te mari-y again, if 1
found the right -%oman; the w-oxan w-ho
la la ail my tales. She la always the
sare-the lover and eoi-ade of the
man. That la ail that matters.

But it matters very much, and I
meant te makze quite sure 'that 1 Lad
found just this woman, before 1 marrle
ber. 1 bad made oue mistake w-hch Lad
inbittered tbe best years ef muy life,
and 1 was determined tbat 1 would net
make anether. 1 w-as no longer a boy
to hoe arried aw-ày by a. pretty face and
a touch of moenlight, I told myseif. 1
could wegh a woman lu the balaince;
and 1I %ould-before I fel tee fer in
love with ber.

Iu the earlier portion of the VOYS&S
1, weighed Miss M.%arvain; the first reaUy

lever woman I had ever met,. I eaunuo
pay tee higl tribute to ber intellectul
cha-m. She had travelled unuch, and
read much, aud thouglit mucli, and
colored it ail with lier', original and
kiudly personality; ah. w-as good-1ook-
ig and good-humored, aud in ail re-

spects worthy of estern. But ahe wa-e-
at any rate outwardly-less soft-beaxted
than 1 liked'a woman te Le; and sbe
did not car. for music or for chîldren.
Mv idea of lier received a blow w- hes
she. sang flat at t.be second SundaY's
ser-%ice--Beaitrice -as s dellghtful singer
and liad nather spoiled me. The ides'
-%vas killeïl wheu she shrugged her shoul-
ders tat mv playing se much with the
clhildren ou board.

"It is casting pea1ýls before-nice little
plgs!" she. said. '-0f course, if there
-%ere no one else te play %vith thei Fl'd
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The Shador of The Gate
Continued from'Page 15

gir vsratier. nballow, and of a lotall 7
differet nature to,,Dick, and ho did flot
in consoquence view these meetings wthh
any special. degreo of pleasure..

Nevertheleese, aithough Dick h a d
neithér seen his fatier or mother, nor
made sny attempt to reach them, atml
bo thougit constantli of thm, and it
vould bave been the joy of bis 11lf e lu
bave eeen thora again united. But-.

Dick Cottingham, however, vas a truc
son of bis parents and had dulyinherited
thc trait of "pride," and cf course the
«monsher would net allow tic boy to,
inake a move.

And ao- and 1e- and eo!
And thon lie Europeain bubble bus-

and war vas on. The Hun vas oft- ho
trawplo on hie supposedly weaker neigi-
bore, and Dick Cottingbam, tegether
w ith countiese other noble kindred
spirits, veut forth to fgh, and uphold
witih oeior the dignihy vhich rightly
belonged te hunanity and justice; the
dignity wiich tie treacherous Hun lied
usurped in so flagrant a manner.

Before going overseas,- the boy broke
down uis barrier of pride and visited,
'firt bis fatber, and inter hie mother.

Dsk endeavoured te effect an under-
standing between bis parents, but bie
efforts vere futile. In both case. it vas

priide-the same old ogre-thal inter-
fered beween tie boy and bis fond hope.

Jc;hn Cttingiam had greeted his son
with a. quiet joy wbich spoke volumes
for the heart-hunger cf hhemaur, and ho
'ieved Dick's point of duty towards lie
Empire, with keen approval, ho bad him.
self 1used lu enlist, but wthout succees,
aud ho vas glad indeed that bis boy
had t.nken thie rigit step.

But..'. ven Dick bad mentioned thh
possibiity of fixing matters se thal bis

fatier and motier might become recon-
ciled, the eider man looked athbis son
with a bard, hurt expressiïon'in his eyes
as be answered:

"Impossible, my boy, )impossible!
Your mother would net think of il.
Besides, I could not humble myself, Dick.

And later, wheu Dick Cottingbam ap-
proached bis mother, Edith met hlm vith
open arme, but in answer fu bis en-
treaties that "she should make it up
with dad, and--"

Sie broke in with:
"No, Dîck, I can't go ho your f atier,

1 could not stand it---" and more ho
thc samte «ct.

And Dick vent over-seas wili nad,
nad thiQigits.

sous to fight, not knowiug whet;her the.
dear eue would return.

As lhe last thought was registered,
Edilli Cottingham euddeuly ealoed ai)
and uttered aloud:

"Ah, yes, but'my Dick has missed the
joy of leaving f ather and mother hand
in band. Poor Dick. Il kas been very
bard on the boy."

The c urront of thoughts thus, turned
to hor husband, tbe womnan was 80 Ibrill-
cd with love foj lite father of her son,
that aie hurriedly retraced her -stops
int the depot, with the intent ef hum-
bling ber proud nature.

But the man had gone.
.If oly ho had realized lie true 4tâte

of Edith's feelings? How eagerly ho
would bave met her hall way T

But John Cottingbam had oniy nohed
the cold look. And tint h>iibeen auffi-
cient to deter hlm frornt making any
advances.

AIack a day!
"«Ho litho hInows a womWn' heart

Who deema il may change."
And so pride-assisted hy circumatan-

ces-ah1 1 remained thie barrier.
V.

And the early menthe of lbthe r ent
by-ah, 80, swiftly, but crammed to
over-flowing witb etupendona deeda of
daring. Ye gode, bhow tiose gallant lads
"lkept the bridge." And anzious eyes ai
home went ceaselessly, day by day,
through the columans of casu$)ties- pub-
lished in tic papers, a.nd as tiey scanned
the last name on tic list, 'with thankful
hearts tbey would b. "buoyed up" te
wait for the nexrt list>.

-And thus il was with Mr. and Mr&.
Cottingbam. They were both utterly
lonely, for Editi was now quite by ber-
self, Elsa bad recently -- arried a young

lu ft 01cuu~ne ajIoole, O.ttlmg.

wheneudduly k vo a poke in
tremulous tonee:

"John, I-I wondered if yen had besid.
hnd knowinghow much you loyed the
boy-I-I was coming to yen -. »

At this'instant, John Cottingham aud-

denly gathered Edith fercely in hie arm,
end huskily said:

i waa on My Way te Yeu, dear hesit.
W. wifl bear it together. Shall we try
once more, Edith ý» r

The woinaus reply was uuled as ah.
buried ber face on ber huaband'a shoul-
der, but to John Cottingham it was
aufficiitly intelligible-and bis arma
tigbtened round bis wife.

And se these two people, lea.ving tb.
shadowe behind them,. passed in through
th~e portal of thet gate of love, aud-
even in the midst of their mouruing for
Dick--olaimed the happiuees Iat 14u.
beyond lite gate for those who--by a
suMlciency of love- and forbearasice are
atrong 0nough 'te emerge from «lb.
shadow of lhe gale.»

Col. ilc Butter
Mada ri& ue aad*" t>t*0

splendid tast» of your butter sd'
pet top prices. Try fii1 h p&PI

Da n% lon
*RAN

officer, prier to bie goin um o. a,d
lhe girl wag tayiugvwith her hueband'a
relatives.
. o the fates, wbisb had separated Mau

Mnd wif e, now gave te John and Edith
one paramount thoughh, in common, Dick,
over- soas flghtiug in the trenches, vas
ail, and everything to, both ie parents.,

And in the spriùg of 1916 thie British'
and French offensive began. Back and
still f-irther back thie Run was drive-
and thon ou Jnly lst the Battie of the
Somme commenced; flnaUly cuhinating
i grand, glorious victory.

But sadness vas mingted wth thie
gladuese, for the casualty' liste were
heavy, eorely ieavy. And Dck Oottzng-

hahx's name was among tie "Killed ini
acîion.,

Il was lhe evening of a beautifal smr-
mer day wrien John Cottingham read,
tic brief record of hie eon's deati in
the paper, aud for some minutes, stunned
by the nous, he et as in a trance, but
thon, moved by a sudden impulsive flash
of inspiration, thie man promptly Ieft
bie room and rapidly made hie way seris-
the city.

Dusk Wa failen when John, taklug a
short. cu, àùtered a pretty little orna-
mental park. ' Il vas indeed a lieauty
spot in the centre of the city, and ini
the eaier daym he had oft times mt
witi Editi on one of tic bouches; chah-
ting in loving. eomradeship, as they
watcied their ebjîdren playing noar by.

"It eems 1k. yesterday." hhought the
nianý and mow a wealti cf recllections
came flooding imb his mind as ho hur-
ried along the voll remembereë pati.
But his reverie vas suddenly interrupted,
for as ho turned a corner, John 'Cotting.
ham collided witi, and -iearly over--
lurned somebedy eomiug froni the oppo-
site direction.

When Diek left for thie otier side,
boti John and Editi Cottingbam vent
lu tie dopot to, see him off, and thue
iusband and wife met and spoke

togetier for a few brief- minutes, theflrst
seeci between John and Edith since

t7ah never te be forgotten day lu Mr.
Barbour's office.

Notbing but common-plaees werc ut-
tored, but somehow, the mamn's ieart
uas afire, and tlýe ligit shone from bis

.eyes for tie voman ho loved-yes, etili
Ioved.

John Cottingiam mentafly reeailed lie
days wien Dick vas a. mere baby, just
hoddling, "wbat joyous days those iad
been."

Thc occasion seemed te have opened
the fleod-gates of the man's memory-
and as -lte train ran out ho glanced at
bis wife, almost expecting lu, see the
reflecting glew in ber face, but Editi
looked coldly at him, and in icy tones
voiced:

"Well, he's away!"
IRat ivas ah hihe voman uttered, and

vitieut -se muci as a parting word or
glance, 4>e turned and hastily left lie
station.

Oh, woman! tiose freezing tonea and
looks vere only a blind, a acreen
between the world, lier husbandý and ber
pont up emotion.

Editi Cottingýlhami's -%vhole thougil, as
she sped from the platform, was centered
in her boy.

And aftuêr ail wiy net? Was ho net
ber "Richard" her first-born, and nov ho
bad gone on active service, gone, por-
baps neyer te return.

And thousands of mothers sent their
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NEGLECT N O LONGER
to inform yourself of the innumerable
advantages of Life Insùrance. It is
probable that you do flot know for how
small a sum you may. , nder the Poli-
cies of The Great-West Life Assurance
Company, place your family beyond
the necessity of appealing to'the sym-
,athy of others should thle unexpecteý.
happen.
Make these enquiries as a matter of
business, flot sentiment. It is some-
trnes necessary t-o rememiber that while
some wivesýnot only fail t-o urge Insur-
dnce upon their husbands, but actively
discourage such provision, there is yet
to be found THE WIDOW who fails
t-o appreciate the advantage of Life
Insurance. Ç

Statê-age, when fuit details will be mnailed of
the many attractive plans issuediby

Governor Harding
Faderai ReserveBoard

PrQ therkOandIan OIXub said-
~uWrkand Save' ýLe he ga.t

remedy for thelgh Cost of

The àdvantages o! a Savings
Aocoutnt are aDParent to most W
persons,but have you experienoed
the oonvenience of a Joint Ac-
count? Any o! our 390 Branch Managera wiU give you t

ASSETS EXCEZD $174,000.000 4

Union-Bank of, Canada
Head Office - Winnipeg. l

~Old-Fashioned Thîlît I Learn at Home
Is stheli pro 'ts ýe(l i )oPîofMake your choice arnd study this

it heinec e inestn ol! winter Shorthand, Business

'Ite bring tlhe bargcst retum with
I!absolute sccurity.

A Goverinent Bond, which is
lithe finèst investment there is,
1returns 51 per cent, nnd nu une

1should be content with less than
this yield.
If you h-ve m oney bringing leas than
1L .3ra c Gf jnteres,. send for Eist of

(,- ntBonds 9-A othcr high-
st~.cunitiX-,re urring rom 51 ta 7

~ &dom $. U.).

J. B. MARTIN
CTIe x% WINNI 0PEG

keeping, Penrnanship, Salesman-
ship, Advertising, and other
business subjects.

Our unit method of instruction
is efficient and inexpensive.'

Send for full particulars and
important information concern-
ing instruction by mail.9

Manitoba Business
251 Maclway Avenus

Institute
WINNIPEG

Dollârs and Cents
inaneWa News aid Views. Intricate Financial Matters discussed in

language that anyone can underata.nd.

1 1ANING INSURANGE

INCOIM TAX RETURNS

Western Home ýIonthly, Winnipeg 1

Dear Sir:-I bought a draft for $1001
payable ia Newv York, sevent1 days agoz
andà the bank charged me $116.25. 'My1
friend in New York tells nme that be1
only got,z$lOO for the draft. Now Ii
know tbat tlim bank charged 25 cents:
for the draft but I would like ta know1
who got that other $16.

Yours truly,1
"Dollar for Dollar."

This reade~ asks a questioir that is
being asked ty many people. The ex-1
change problem fa always such a mixcd
up allair .to the average man that hie
begrins te think there is a "nig-cr" in
the fence soincwhere. lu the in-sance
referred te by our reader, nobody got
the $10 liceN se oanxioîxs about. Ilis

fricnd in New York cenld have gene te
the bank-if the rate of excliange ne-
inîaind at 16 per cent-ai lie eould
have oltained $116 'in Cana(Ean bn
notes for is New Yonk draft of ftlo.
But if he -%vent intd<a New York store
to buy an overcoat'priced $11É, the store-
keeper would want American maenev for
it, net Canadian. Ile -weuid net get
more than $100 of goods for the Can-
adian banil notes -îvith.a face value of
$,110. - Whyv? Because Caniadian bank
nîotes are not reiti roonev. iAicy are just
promises to pay a'-certain ameunt cf
mon ey.
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Toie fthme Ibams ax anis b weardthn
thie laofutheis coenTxmnecili hearsug-
ghestiondr.cIn ty adne bybnh ofg
te satcewyade Grain rwers i

th ofasomtcecansidraiow I las
wrc ommne tat nsdtdof cb an
thome x oreah year sepdofaryth
ttaxhord each are narae thre
basi. sholtb h a isoat pree an
bisdAs tf a ia maksentadlot o

moey oneaear ad have - t oyf
hoea'y to ndhea n et er eaya
hae axlyrop a uhe nd sufear e avy
lusses butjerould nuetbablferto educt
lths sbs fre othefts of aley sued

'tis g yearo snt th mpfs f anymr ues
finds th.satnortexapl ee earrhone

farming bas re-sulted as follows:

1917 Net profit. $10.000
1918 Loss, 15,000 (crup failure>
1919 Net profit, 5,000

Thi s means that Fariner Joues bas

worked for tbree years and mnade profits
totalling $15,000 and lost $15,000, s0
that hie is no better off financially as a

resut of bis efforts. But the income
tax man will tax him on the taxable
portion of bis- 1917 profits of $10.000;
ne tax wiil be cbarged for 1918 but for
1919 Mr. Tax Colector will want a fur-

ther paymeut from M«Lr. Joues, and Far-

mer Jones wiil find it is nu use te, say
that after three years hie bas made no

profit, in fact hie bas actually had a

boss because hie would have to pay the
income tax for 1917 and 1919'out of bis

Scapital funds.
This illustration shows what a strong

elaim. the farmer bas for a change in

à the provisions of the Incarne Tax Act.
The smati tradesman in the rural dis-

-triet aise suffers at t!mes in much the
samne way as the farmer dloes because
a crop faibure in a district affects prac-
ticaily everyone i the district.

A number of instances have occurred
where a taxpayer bas paid more- than
hie should because lie did not fil in the) income tax papers correctly. Every mia
subjeet te the tax 'must for bis own
protection keep an eiementary set of

books. If these books are properly kcpt
the filing out of the income tax return
shouid g_> ittle trouble. It fa time
and mone< veli spent te keep a proper
set of books, 'however simple tbey mnay
bie.

Who Gets the Exchange lgiscount?

be A reader recently wrote ta the West-
ern Home Mothly as folows:
lIA Prince Albert, Sask.

16th Feb. 1920

These .rmies to pay are soid i-'w York just like tea and sugar is

)d. When tea is scarce the price goes,
pand when there is more sugar than
eple really need, the price goes down.
lanada is buying sucli temendous quan.
ite of goods from the United Statesî
at every month we have to pay very
irge sums of money t9 our American
Dusns. Woe buy more from them than
cey buy from us and we have to pay
cm- the difference. If we paid that
iference in actual- gold there would
ýno exchange rate to pay, but we are
ot paving it in gold, we are pavincr-'
in paper money. In consequence there
qso mucli Canadian paper money i
cw 'York that the bankers are not
'ery anxilous te buy it. The supply
xcceds the dernand and just as the price
ýfsugar goes down when there is too,
.uch sugar on the market, so the price
fC'anadian paper nioney in New 'York
,es down when there is too much of it
on thie market.

A simple illustration of this is as.
ollows: Jack Canuck owves Uncle &am

>0.00 forl a set of books. If Jac~k
7anuck gets a $20.00 Canadian gold
)icce and scnds it te Uncle Sam the debt
;ou'd be paid because there should M.
io discount on gold p:eces. But the Can-
idian governniýnt h,às pliced an embargo
on goid shipments and ail that Jack
Oanuck can do is to send Cangad-an paper
money for $'20-00 to Uncle Samo. Paper
rioney -is not reaily money but just
promîs to pay roney. ,Uncle Sam bas
oe many of these promises to pay that
e is not anx*ous to cash the'n at their
face value, se thcre is a discount on
'.anadan paper nooney in Uncle Sam's
country.

You do not lhue the id,-a of a (Snadiau
dollar being soid at bargain prices in
New York, do you? W'hit are you going
oe do about it? You cian help to remrdy
the situation. Buy good-, made in Can-
ada, produce more than you need se that
the surplus can bv3 exnnrted to othei
countries, -work lvirc, save rooney and
buy Canadian goods.

'What are these Trust Companies?
low often'bave vou lieard the above

qjuestion? InT days of old there were no
trust coînpanies-why have theoy beceme
so important nowadays? Bef'ore trust
compaflies came into existence it wa8
a vcry cominon thing to read that John
Smith or Thomas Brown or some other
person, had died and wlien .his 'will was
opened it wvas found that the family
doctor or some other intimate frieni1
had been appointed executor of the will.
Now, the duty of an executor is to do

those th-ngs vhich the wi' states are

to be donc. Suppose an old frend of
thle deceased, a furriture salesman, 18
appointed. executor and the wvill. states
that $50,000 which the deceased le'ti
the bank is to bc investcd in~ real, estate
mo:tgages. It is quiteiecssible tlîat the

furniture salesman neyer had $50-00
te invcst befome. He lias vcrv littîs
idea how to start about it se lie goes

te a fried in the c*ùy to get advice
j He gets ad'.ice ard4foilowvs it with the

resuit tl'at gt the end of fve vears haL

bas lost $10.000 in bad r-oirtgag7es. WhY
did lie lo-e al tlis, money? ÈBýause bis

parCeular business was selling furni-

ttre, lie kncîv ncthiiig of rcal estitte
,inor-tgiges. Hle feit it wvas bis duty te

t t as executor of the estte of bis old
frýcnd. He fo'lowed anotier man's ad-
Vc(e Which turneci out to ha bad advice.

Thiere wcre no0 trust c-'iipanfies in tbos0 i

day s. Could voit bl-vne a furinýture
salcsrnan if lie*knewv nothing about in-
vetngla( ýrge sumas of rooney? Aftcr

xany y ars during hicli ruh roney

-wslostf by inconipetent and inexperî-
enced executors, somebody decided tat

it -%as tirne things wcre cbanged. It

was not fair-to ask a furniture salesman
to be respensibie for investiig, large

siuiis of itioney. So tlie flr't trust cli

PilvNy n asiforind and as the vears went
1by iore trust comparl'Cs vre formed

Conlinued olà Page 19
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lantll to-day w. have mam.y of these and relief to the eîteni of $180,362 vas

Strong wel managed institutions doing provided by' the governrnent for these

business ini ur mldt and relieving the men.
furnit1Ye salesan f h c is responisibilities Expenditures on capital account'for

and ss.ving the beneficaries fromi losing the construction of buildings, good roads,
their oney.etc., amounted te, $4,2 r0S uing 1919.

Wiha are the duties of a trust com-, In addition to this $206,751 was ex-

pszly? Th0y may be briefly stated as pended on livestock purchases for set-

fcilowS: tIers and conservation of cattie of wvbieli

. . Taking charge of deceased per- sum. there hied been paid back to the

sons' property and realizillg upon it goVernmeflnbr settiers the stan cf $150,

and distributiflg it accordiiig te law. ogh Ex dn ditr on the new parlia-

2. entng ieuesmaking collection ment buildings during the iyear amounted

of rentatdng hanse arnuac, to $1,051,773 and the total cst of these

tfaxentsedin g to repsairsrne, ec.bildings up to 30th November, 1919

t »esligra sae was $6,509,084. Expenditures for Good

3. Investing and managlng trust Ronds totalled $404,016.

funds, by -placing meney in mortgages Thring the year the gavernment- bor-

or oter f orme of investment. rowed $4,080,000 on debehtures . issued

,4. Taking charge cf the winding up and $2,923,000 on treagury bills. The.

ef companies, assignilients and bank- interest on the debentures will cost Îie

nipt estates. province 5.45 per cent. and on the treas-
______________ury.bilîs 

5.28 per cent. The subsidy
received from the Dominion Governnient

MM2NTOBAS PUBLIC ACCOUNTS for 1919 amounted te *$1,470,991, made

Tbe people of ManitobaL should hé par, up as follows: allowance for govern-

ticularly pleased with the financial con- ment $190,000; 80 cents per head on

diio c te roine s ulined by oplaio cf 613,000, $490,400; allow-

Hiton Edfrdten provinc ials O tre ance"%in lien cf lands, $409,007 and inter-

urn.Er, Brwn psrmivednciapulic eàsest on capital $7,631,683 at 5 per cent.,
unts forhe paestyete thegis-$381,584. Shool lands produced $388,043

latr. rf Bonr tep epr tedth e -during lthe year, although the actual

latresMrsurplsn théhior of an- the ernings on this accunt amounted to

lato adsulithe oi stoyear'Men.$452,878. The investment cf provincial
sto, th eaualt urpn.ls eing $441, funds in the Manitoba Farm. Loans As-

285. tiniltbe talrplenîbed th$«thésociationi was increaséd by $700,000 dur-
285.It wll e reenibre that g 1919 and now totals $2,400,000.

goverument estimated last spring t a 1 sitnet rural crédit socities
trevenue collecte41dursngtthceyear

the d mou t o 8,45,000buth i xal Wassistance to rural credit socities
woldas ut ex$dedby450,00 6butthé s ad now holde shares 61 the varions

total a xeddb $5,06th associations amounting to ý$9,310. It
actual amlount' earned béing $8,986,07(L will hé noted froin. thé balance sheet

Âccording to the originlpaso h published elsewhere in this issue that

governmént the expenditure for the year the total debt of thé province now

was expécted te ameunt to $9,161,274 amouxiis te $39,820,870. Total assets cf

but it is satisfactory to note that, for the province aimount te $81 ,744,607.

various reasons, the government was able 'Thce igres demonstrate the fine fin-

to keep thé actual expéndituré dowii te ancial position that Manitoba bas at-

$8,544,790, which was $616,483 léss than , tained and is plain proof cf the ressens

it wavs expected te be. why the credit cf 'thé rovince stands

The pnrovincial treasurer madle par- so high in the financial world to-da~Y.
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.syMW ays to Kultiply
To multiply by 5 annéx a cipher te, the

multiplicand and divide by 2. For ex-
ample, 5X387 6 42 is 1938210. To inulti-
ply by 50 annex two ciphers and divide
by 2. The sanie méthod can b. used
whenever 5 appéars in the multiplier.

Te mutiply by 25 ',inex two ciphers
and divide by 4. Since 25 is ane quarter
cf 100, that gives the required resuit.

0Suppose you wish te, know the price cf
28,000 feet ef lumber at $32 a thousand.
Think cf 26 as 25+1 and cf 25X$3 2 as
$3,20Q--4, or $800. Te that you add $32
and have thé result, $832. Similarly, for
76,000 feet cf lumber you think of 76 as
50+25+1, which ls $1,600±$800+$32.
Thé sum ana readily be doue without
paper or pencil by followxing thé rules,
especially the mIle te begiu at the left ln
adding such numbers.

.Again, te multiply hy 525 begin at the
left, multiply by 500, then by 25, and
add thé partial products. Také 525X'
28731. Add tbreé ciphérs te 28731 and
divide by 2; add two ciphérs te, 28731
and dividé by four; add the two resulta.

14365500
718275

'- 15083775

At first yeu will bave a littie diffieulty
in determining the place of thé firat
figtre at the left, but it is really a
simple matter." Here, for example, you
sec that 50 tumes the given nuinber

twould begin only ane place te the right,
sincé 50 is one tenth of'500; 25 times is

!one haIt of 50 times and begins ane place
,farthér te thé right, since the first figure

in 50 times is a 1.
. To multiply by* 125 annex three

,ciphers and dividé by 8. Similarly, te

r multiply by 33 1-3, 16 2-3 or 12%/ auneZ
ktwo ciphers and divide byr 3, 6 or 8, ré-

bspéctively. Thé ules involving trac-
> tiens are useful mainly in approximaite
- computation. Thus te get an approxi-
btnation of multiplying by 34 také one-

3 third e 100 times -thé given number. To

3get thé exact produet yen. must add

2-3rds of the multiplicand. 34N,$ 4 3 2 is

- xearly 1-3rd ot $43,200, cr $14,400. Te

() obtain the exact resut add 2-3rds of

a 432, which means merély doubling the

- first threé figures of thé givén approxi-

9 mate produt; ini this case it. would hé
a 288.

Govemment of the Province of Manitoba
COMMED BALANCE 'SHEET o,

As at Novembor 3th, 1919

Cash on Rand .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .
Availablé for:-

Public Works and Undertskings..... 1,761,568.12
Drainage Districts Capital Outlay........ 2,42808
Current Expénditure................... 331,400.54
Extiuguishment cf ]knded indebtedues

.and held in trust....... - 651,280.43*
Patriotie Pujpôses-Unexpcnded portion

cf Treasury BillI................... 148,721.55

$2,922,399.62

Capital dfonies.....................
Sinking, Replacement and Trust Funds.

~Secured and OtherAccounts-
Secured Aceounts-Capital Monies......
O)ther Accounts-Revenué Monies.......
O)utstanding Reyenué ................

Land Agreements, Judgments and Succes-
sion Duties (Seo Déferred Balance Sheet)

2,022,309962

5,792,741.b9

4,029,431.69*

1,053,143.62
822,672.07

1,173,372.29

*3,049i187.98

8,626,772.97

$8,626,772-97

Trcasury Billes ad Accounts Payable:
Payable out of Capital-

Treasury Bine .s.....................$ 2,923,000.00
Payable ut cf Revenue-17000

Tréasury Bille..........................1p,0.42
Accounts Payable..98214
Interest and Sehool Gra*nts Acrc 436,816.01

*.5,178,017.43

Sinking Funds, Replacement Reserves and
Trust Funde . . . . . ... . . j

Azquired by Levy...................
Appropriated from Revenue ...........
obtained tram Trust Déposits ........

1,032,747.48

3,052,544.42
595,420.22

$4,680,712.12-

Stocks and Bonds: ....................... î1,5b5Revenue Beariug .................... 2,1'5 5
N on-Revenue Bearing................ 157Ô398

J36,807,870.34

Profit on Bond Conversion: ..............
Surplus- wLnité5

1R1n j pn fAsstsova-Liblti .

4,6é0,712.12

96,807,870.34

34,376,104.a8

Revenue Surplus...................... 680,2 15.29
Deterred Surplus.................... 18,560,690 .27

$34,376,194.38

Dominion of Cana ................. -.... 12,651,693.60

Publice Vrks and UIndé*rtakings (Book Values)........... 31,536,86198
Drainage and Judicial Districts- 0

Capital ,Expenditure (Net) ........... .............. 6,147,533.84

Unsold Lands-Seé Deferréd Balance Sheet ............... 13,278,012.23

01,682,197.57

ment ef Bonded Debt exclusive of Tele-
phone Apprepriatiofr................ *80,956,915.43

(A) In addition to tho above Liabilities the Province bas
guaranteed tihe Principal and Interest où Securities,
as follows:-
Canadian Northcrn Railway Securities ............... $25,663,553.33
Municipal Debentures, etc ........................... 1,880,3O.55

Manitoba Farm Loans Association Securities .......... 2,755,28.28

(0f this last amount $1,200,000.00 are held by the
Province of Manitoba)

$30,"99,172.16

(n> The Provinc% bas also guaranteed the Iterest only on

Municipal Debentures of a total par value of $90,500.00,
and bas guaranteed the rentais payable to the Northern

Pacifie Railway Compan respect of certain Railways

~itob ~ Acorrect,

J. G. STLELE,
Comptroller4lenéral.

v '5

ticular reference te the increaséd assist-
ance whieh the govrnment bas béen able

to=ietoe eucational. and agricultural
deeement Iu tbe four years froin

1911 te 1914 the prévieus administration
spent $2,472,390 for éducational purposés
spent $2,472,390 for educaticilal pur-
poses, whereas thé présent gevernuient
bad been able te devote $4,550,250 for
thesé purposes during thé" past four
years. Dealing with financial assistancé
for agrcultural purposes hie pointed out
that the prévieus .administrationexe
pended $1 ,500,820 during its last four
yéars cf office, whereas thé présent gev-
émrnment had spént $2,301 ,930 during the

Cpast four yéars upon measures designed
odevelop thé agricultural resources cf

the *province.
"We have net embarked upon or given

aid te any undrtaking outside the legit-
imiaté furetions cf thé governmentY said

<Mr. Brown in the course of his speech,
and then w-nt on te say "«We bave net

"pledged thé crédit cof the province te
any undertaking cf a private character,
as théecuir- guarantecf bonds which
bas heen issued under this gevernment
outside cf strietly governmént under-
takings during our five year terni cf
office haive been for thé benefit of the
Winnipeg General Hlospital, -an organ-
ization which at léast la of a semi-public
character doing a grêat deal of work in
the public interest.

Dealing with thé agricultural devel-
opinent fostercd by the gevernmelit, the
provincial treasurer stated "By means
cf certain measures in thé form cof aids
te agriculture w-e have helped te open
up the backward districts and have

À4ereased generally thé production of
grain cf ail kinds and dairy products,
such as butter, cheese and cream. We
have aise increased gréatly thé produc-
tion cf livcstock, sidch as herses, cattie,-
shcep and'swine and foliowing this newV

production business ini ail unes bas been
stimaulated." Mr. Brown gave due crédit
te the farmers of thé province for the
great part they had played in thé devel.
opinent, cf Manitoba during the past
five years, and pointed eut that 1919
had been -one of théeniost prospereliE
years ýin the history cf the province.

Last year the govrnment gave fur-
ther practical proof cf is désire to
assist the men w-ho have been on active
service when it passéd thé Soldiers Re-
lief At. Duiing thé year 2,284 soldiers
bencfited as a resuit of this legisiation
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The Bank of .NovaSctia,
EIGHTY-IGHTH ANNUAL REPORT,

Statanunt 0f1,0e vesuit th umeaa Of the Bank for
the. imear .drgDcmbr3latg, 1919

PROFIT AND LOSS

Ba1lica aceber lat.191.................................. 4,645

Net Profite for year, losses by Bad Lebts estimated and providcd for 1,925,478.39
82,675,172.90

Dividend No. 197 at 16 per cent per annum paid lat April, 1919 . $ 26000099

Dividend No. 198 at le par cent per annum paid 2nd Juy199....3533.35
Dividend No. 199 at 16 per cent pgr annum paid lat Octobeýr, 1919 388:00.00

Dividehd No. 200 at 16 pet cenpa annum payable 2nd january, 1920 388,000.00

War Tax on circulation to De1ember313t, 1919 ......... 89,666.67

Cotributio to Officers' Pension Fund .................... 100,000
Write f Bank Preunîses Account ...................... 000.0

Tranaferred to Reaerve Fund............................. 20,00.00

Balance carried forward Dekcembar Siat, 1919....................... 704,172.88

RESERVE FUND

Balance December Slst 1918 .................................... $12000,0w.00

Transfèrred f romn The baak of Ottawa ............................ 5,800,000.00

Transfcrred from Profit and Loss .................................. -00,000.00

Ba1aziçe forward December Blst, 1919 ........................ 1;f,01I

General Statement as at December 3lst, 1919
LIABILITIES

CptlStock paid in ............ .................. $ 9,700,000.00
Reserve Fnnd ...... 18,000,000.00
Balance of Profita,,as pet rof&Ls ccut....704,172.88
Dividenda declared and unpaid..................... 389,754.51

- ______828,793,927.39

Notes of the Bank ini circulation ......... 23,66,962.68
Depstsnot bearing intereat...... 8375731
Depo.s.its beasing interest, including interest

accrued to date .................. 16,54,884.79 1022079

$203,559,570.65

Balances due to other Banks in Canada .............. 1,823,524.72
Balances due to Banks and Banking Correspondents ini

the United Kingdom............~.............. 110,614.00,
Balances due to Banks and Banking Correspondents

eisewhete than ini Canada and the United Kigdn 3,506,047.58 2899769

Acceptancei aider Lattera of Credit ............ 485..037..72

8388,278,722.06
ASSETS-

Carrent Coin .................... 311,806,787.18

Dominion Notes.................... .............. 20,714771.75
Notes of other Baniks............................... 2,746059.83
Chaques on otii'er Banks ............................. 12,301,502.30
Balances due by Banka and Banking Correspondents in

the United Kingldom, and sterling exchangc........ 2,436,755.59
Balances due. by Banks and Banking Correspondents

elaewhere tItan in Canada and the United Kingdom 4,392,976.48

$54,398,853.08

Deposit in the Central Gold Reseives ................ 15,00,000.00
Dom.nMon and Provincial Government securities, not

èceeding market value .. 1-..................... 13,764',851.75
Cana îan municipal securiti s and Brtish 1 Foreign and

Çlonial public securitigs other han Canadian, not
~eceeding market value ...... ................... 26,821,795.24

Railway and other bonds,- debentures and stocks, net

exceeding mqrket value ............. 3,845,065.09
Demand loans in Canada secured by grain and other

staplo commodit:es......................14,114490.90
Caland demand bans elsewhere thanin«Canada ... 15,41250.89 -

3143,586,306.95

Call and demand loans in Canada secured by bonds,
debentures and stocks ........................... 7,494,072.28

__________151,080,379.23

Deposit with the Minister of Finance for the purposes
of the circulation fund........................... 525,710.06

Loans to governments and municipalities...... ....... 2,746,545.1 2

OtIiet current boans and discouits in Canada (less te.
bate of interest ) ... :........................ 66,171,447.43

Other current loans and discounts elsewhere than in
Canada (less rebate of interest) .................. 11,696,583.80

Liabilities of Customers undetr Letters of Credit, as
per contra ..>...............485,037.72

Overdue debts, estimnated loss p;ovided for ............ 108,873.29

Batik Premises at not more than cest, less amounts
wReal e off ...................................... 5,015,914.56

RelEstate other than Banik Preinises.......... 16,175.84
Othe aseta ot nclded n te foegog............ 282,055.01

Othe aset, ot elued i th forgoig -87,198,342.83

$238,2 78,72 2.06

CiHARLES ARCHIBALD,
President-

H. A. RICHARDSON,.Gecral Manager.

AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE

We have extatnined the books and accounts of The Banik of Nova Scotia, at its

Chief Office, and have bec,, furnislied with certified returtis fromi the Branches,

and we fiîtd that the above statement of 'Liabilities and Assets, as at December 3s bt,

1919, is in accordance therewith. The Bank's investments and the securities and

cash on hand at the Chief Office and at several of the prinicipal Branchçs of the

Banik, were )erified by us as at the close of business, Decemnber 3lst, 1919, and in

addition we visited the Chief Office and certain 'Branches dur.ng the ycarl when we

.Checked the cash agd.veritied the securities and found therpt t be jil agreement witb

thie boo.ki. We 'haie b--btaied ail information and. explanations- requir-ed, and- ail

transaction~ of the B8nk wýhich have. corne under our flottçC have, "in our opiniion.'

liecnt within the powers of the 'Banik..And we certify that the above statement of

Liaiities and Assets as at Decembtr 3let, 1919, i; properly drawn up so as to

e'dihit a truc and correct vlew of the state of the rDnk's affaira according to the

lbst of our information and the explanations given to us, and as shown by the

books of the Batik.

îfthe firm of Price, Waterhous & Co.

Toronto, Canada, lSth linu.try,190

Do not uet thei old mçthod againfit the
new the firat time that you try the new
method. Work semflai problens, by the.
short proeessea; then take a dozen or
twenty problemsanad work theu' first bY
the bld method and then by the new, and
keep track of the time. Then tekO
another list of probleme and work first
by the new and then by tbe old method
and agaln observe th. time that you re-
quire for each set. If you find that you
solve the problem alm6et as quickly by'
the new vyaby the old, it isgoo
evidence liaI aî more practice the.
new way vil mBve Itme.

THE BAN4K 0F NOVA SCOTIA

In Ibis issue wiIl b. fouîd a copy of
the Aimuai Report of 1h. above Bank
showing ils standing at the end of
December, 1919. The Statement shows
total assets of $238,278 72206. Deposits
from'the public amount to the sum of
$180»22,607.97 sbowing a very large in-
crease over -the figures of th. previcus
year. This increase is largely accounted
for by 1h. fact liat during the year te
Bank of Ottawa was absorbed by lte
Biank of Nova Scotia and the' State-,
ment now published combines tic bus-
iness of the two Banks. The profits fer
the y.sr amouîted to $1,925,478.39 being

ni the ra' uof 7.58> per cent. Oen the

'Tieraps I coule' answered the Be%%
ralsingvheself on a big lwave to look.
"But even then the captain ill never gefr
ashore acrosa aill that marsh. It. viii ha
oovered wheu the tide cones in, von't

"Yes, but ltere is a way acroos.'
"Be von't knoyt.
The Little Wa e thought a, moment.
"«There's Peter," ha, said, "he Imows

the way.»
"Who's Peter?' asked the, Boat.
"«Friend of mine,» returned the - Little

Wave. "Lookherel lII tell you vhat.
Get the captain up on that bit of sand
if7o can ad l111 go and f eth Peter.*

4AU right," aaid* the Boat, "Ionly b.,

quic"
Away ivent theLittle Wave in a tear.

ing hurry acrosa the sand already val
ith the incoming tide. lia ad ont

among the creeks and pools of the
inarshes whieh lay beyond tili h. came
whispering and rippling to the. gras&
edge which vas the real laid. Ad there
on an upturned boat sat Peter and hie
xdog Blot.

III vohder,» said Peter, as the. Little
Wave -came~ rippling to bis feet, -q
vwonder if the Cockle Woman vante her
basket very badly.»

Not in the Dlctlonary

average. sbareholdetrs capital invested. A French offilcer, who since the ouf,
1The. Bank of Nova Scotia has in the break of the var had pursued the study

Western Provinces thirty-thrae bran- of English vith such ardor that he vas

ches id il is represenled at all the ait last beginning to feel able to cou-

principal points. The. Bank ii also verse freely vith the British allies of

largely interested i Newfoundland, Ja-. bis country, recently, so a correspondent

unaica, Cuba and lie Weqt Indies, es declares, received a discouraging check le

well as in lhe principal cilics of the bis innocent self-satisfaction. He had

Unted States aid ini London, Eng. forgotten that where Tommy, Tammas

Oie interesting feature of the Stale- and Pat are together under arffis î ja

ment is the item referring tb advances bot ~always diclionary English that je

secured by grain, etc., which amount b o~ k

o'èr $14,000,000. Tiie Bank of Nova With a friend, an English offleer, ho

Scotia withitis Capital of $9,700,000 aid clianccd to vieil a compaiy kitchen>.

ilp Reserve Fumd of $18,000,000Q.is one lon,',ing to a Highland regiment just as

of the largest aid strongest banks in the cook vas compounding a savory

the Dominion and is in a very fai-oràbie stew of tie sort known in bis native

position bo take on al ew business of land as bodgepodge. The Frenciman

a desirable nature which may be offered. sniffed the appetizing aroma and peered

In.lte General Manager's Statement 'with intercut into lte pot.

at the recent Annual Meeting of Share- "Wbat is il you cook, mon amit» h*

holders be referred to lhe fact that the inqUired.
great deveiopment and prosperity ini "'Odg-epodg«e, sir," vas the reply.

Western Canada vould make inew and "'Odgepodge? 'Odgepodge? I knov It

ever increasing demande on the Bank, ziot. Tell meýtbhen, hoy is il made?"
vbich thev would b. able to lake cars "Wby," said Taramas readily, "Ithere'a

of to lhe fuliest extent. mnutton intil'î, aid turnips intill, aid
carroIe inlil'l, aid-"ý

"But yes, so I sece," asscnted the

THE LITTLE WAVE Frencbman, puzzled. "The vegetables,
j yes; but vhat is intil't?»

XaýiÏvar"It as Tammas's turn to b. puzzledI
By Xay~evarbut he repeated vilh patient poiiteness:

"Therc's mutton inlil't, aid turnips

«'Mbat's the ?" asked.tbe Little Wave intii'l, and--ý

as h. squeezed through a hole in the side «"Que, certainement! But iàtil't-vbal

cf the boat, only to find himseif scooped je intii't ?Il

up i a blue cap vith gold braid1 on it Tammas flourished bis long spoon v-ith

aid fiung overboai'd. a geeture cf heipless despaur.

"Whatever i l1 e rpae, "r ajuist tellin' ère, sir,~btf

thuckling as b. raninii again and Ibis iitil't? There's unutton1 intii't, and-:

liane h. slayed i, for the manin thle But jusI. there the English offlcOl

boat vas vçry lired of bailing the vater stopped laughing long eÊough to expleifi

out vith bis cap aid h. sat back on his that "intil't," although not to b. fouîld

heels aid looked round him with a sigi. ini tie dictionary, vas a perfectly good

Wy can'l you sec?" answered flic Scotish abbreviation for "mbi l" 01.e o

boat and she toc vas very tird, 've 'lin itl"; il vas not an ingredient.

gel a hole in my , ide and soun I shal ý "h your so-expresv idiom, tieu,»

sink." - 111aid the amiable FÏbnhincb , joiniig lie

"How did that bappen T" asked the. laugi, "I put my foot iîtil't, did 1 not?

Little WaYe. I, who ihought it vas a seasoning! Not
- We struck a mine, at least I thinik yet, alas, d') I oomprehend fuily the

il vas, anyhow il made a greal noise. English language!"
"Well, vhcre's the rest of the crev?"
"BHow iquisî live yen are! I don't

knov, but 1 tink lhey got off in lb.
other boats, ail but Ibis nman aid I thhnk TRE REASON WHY

he's lhe captain, because h. vas lte llow le "d-mi wth fat. praise,» ifi
last. la leave the ship." ciaracteristically Scotish fashien, is tect

"Wbih wnt~ dov" Lsg0. theit in the following story. As il ue, 'a

Little Wave, buAcxploring. certain politician vas plaving golf on &
"<Wcll, did you suppose il vent upi'" Seotish course, vwhei ie remarked to bis

snapped the Boat, i3e. as very lired. caddie, " 3ythie Nway, the laqt lime I vas
l"Must bave donc if Tou slrUck a ber., I pliaved witlh Tom McGregor. H.'.

mine,"' cried lbe Wave and cbuckled at a grand player!"Y'-
bis owi vil. Ihen h. flew over llue side "v"said the. caddie, "but ye coxil
again ont of,-Ibe gold-braided cap. beatTam MGregor noo."

. Weil, al 1 knciw is Ihat 1 can'tfloatl no'ning viat a _ekilful player

nuch longer," said. the Boat. 'in as M cGregor lind shown bmseIf tb be, the

tired as 1 cau b. aid I'm going to sink.» politician was imnienselv plcased aI the

" 9No, don't do thit." crcpd the Tttle caddle's compliment to Ms ownn mproved

Wave in a burry. '"Look hlere! If I get play.
my broîhers and sisters to push, do yon "Do yvou tink so?" he exclaimed.

lhink vou could gel as far alablinI slrip "Av."' came tbe slow reply. "«Tam

of sand vgnder 9 t' McGregor's deid!"l
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A School-Teacher's Vlctory
On a transatlantie liner,- during a

recent voyage fromn Liverpool ta New
York, there was a dapper littie f ellow
from London whose unlimited, conoeit
made him anything but popular with
his fellow passengerFs. Re was s0 ready
of 'wit he usually had the best. cf it in
repartee. Each time, of course, he
became more conoeited than before. It
was a bright Brooklyn school-teacher
who finally wrought his downfall.

One day, il ta'sheltered spot on the
deck, some of the passengers were pasa.
ing the time in playing a game cf quo-
tations. As they sat in a semi-circle,
each ini turn gave a quotation-the first
quotation beginning with "A," the second
with 'B," and 80Oon. The special point
was ta give a quatation suggested ini
same way by the preceding one or by
the person wha liad given it. Cliance
brought the Brooklyn school-teacher
seventh in line, nY* ta the youngma
from London. .Wheý) the young man's
turn came, lie looked tound with a super-
iar smile, and quoted *

"Frailty, thy name is woman.»
There was an instant's hesitation;

then the clear, level tanes of the young
teacher were heard:

"God made him; theref are let him
pass fer a man!i"

The roar cf laugliter that followed
broke up the game. For the rest of
the voyage the dapper yaung man
thought more and "talked less.
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Mia Self-Control

Mr. Brown 'was excitable by nature,
but he often prided himueif audibly upon
bis self-control. One nigli- whi1e the
family were gathered at the -tea-table
the chimliey began to roar; the furnace
draft bal been opened and forgotten.
Straigbtway a panie ensued.

"4Dont lose your heads-kepp cool !"
cried Mr. Brown. "It's nothing sericus."1

He .dashed up the stairs, discovered
that the metal cap over the only unused
stôvepipe hale was already red hot, and
dashed down -again faster than lie went
Up.

"K-keep col!" lie gasped, as lie passed
through the room where thé' family liad
gatlieted in nervous appreliension. 'Tii
bce back i a minute."'

Ho was back in less than that time,
having obscrved that the Rames wereE
spauting several feet high from the1
eimney, and that a sliawer of sparks1
was falling upon the roof.

"Wh-wher's the step ladderV' lie
panted.

He ivas gone befare any o4q couldi
answer the question, and presently was
heard bellowing from the raof of the
wood-Bhed. He presented an heroico
figure i the glare of the blazing chim-
ney.

"I've got one end of the hase!"
ealled. «Some one attacli the other end
and turn on the water-quiek!»

Two long minutes passed.1
"Mby doesn't some one do as 1I

ordered!" lie thundered. "Do -you want
the place to burn up ?"

"'We can't, Henry!" called Mrs Brow(,
tremblingly. "You haven't got the liase-
-you've got théi cow-rope. It was
b anging next to the lie in the shed.
And anyway, sUie roof la covered with
ice, and I don't think there', any great
danger from the outside. ou d bet ter
go and watch the chimney from the In-

A haif-hour later the faxily were
* again at the tea-table.

"If this bal happened i ,scme homes,"
remarked Mr. Brown, "the family
would have lest their heads eompletely
and sent in an alarm. Self-control is
an excellent thing-and far from com-

"Tndeed it is!" agreed Mrs. Brown,
* empbatically.

A negro who was well-kn' nte the
judge had beei b4ed 'into qurt on a
charge of having struck a rati1ve witlî
a brick. After the usual Preliminaries,
says.- Everybody's Magazine, the court

,inquired:
"Why did you htthis man?"
"Jedge, hie called me a black rascai"
"Well, yau are one, aren't yau?"
"Yessah, maybe I is one. But, jedge,

1s'poselsome one should eaul you a black
rascal, wouldn ~yau bit 'em?"

"But in one, arn IV?'
"L'NwXsah. naw,-sah, you ain't one;

but s'pose some one'd caîl yau de kind
of rascal you la, what'd you 'do?"

Not Ris Namt.--

-In Dublin a zealous policeman cauglit
a cab driver in the act of driving reck-
lessly. The -officer stoppcd him and
said:

"Whlat's ver name?"j
"'Ye'd better tryv and find out," said

the driver peevishly.
'- "Sure, and I will," said the policeman,

as hie went round ta the side of the cab
where the name ought ta have been
painted; but the letters hî(d been ruli-
bed off.

'eAbia!" cried the officer. "'No"' ye'll
git yersel' into warse disgrace than ever.
Ver nanie seema ta be obliteratcd."

"You're iwrong!" shouted the driver
triumpbantlv. "'Tis O'Sullivani"

A Grave Question,
The- sponsor for the following bit

cf characteristie dialogue is, London
Opinion-

>ýhopkeeper-'#!ýow, look bere. little
girl, 1 can't spend the whbole day showv-

in o enny toys. Do vou vtte

ear th with a littie red fence round it
for apen '

Littlie Girl-e-Ict me sec it if you

TOTAL ASSETS 0F AIL KUDS
cash Agues............34303u.12
Other w ncuitMarket

Value sud halancU onViolon
Bonds an"Stock............... 143,09400

'4\,37.1

mm

TasacfalMula..........883à7.1

rcmuSSm ie........... 7.000
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J. 0. TURNBUILL

INSPECTOR 0F INSURANCE 'FOR
MANITOBA BECOMES AGENCY

DIRECTOR FOR NORTH-
WESTERN LIFE

J. 0. Turnbull lias retired from the

position of inspector in the Insurance
~partment of the Manitoba Govern-

nient (a position which lhe bas credit-
ably filled during the past seven years)
to accept an appointrnent as Agency
Director of the Northwestern Life As-
surance Company.

Mr. Turnbull's nsurance experience
made liai eminently fitted to discharge
the duties of Inspector of Insurance
Companies. Bis retirernent from thîe
office called forth the suncere regrets of
the Provincial Treasurer and the whole
staff of the Insurance Departmcnt.

The -opening presented by the Nortb-
western Lif e, a campany wbich bas been
subject to bis personal inspection since
its inception, will afford ample scopie
for bis abilities and experience. Bis
genial manner, optimistic temperamelit
and knowledge ai character- will give
iacreased confidence and inspiration to
the field forces and will result in in-
creasing the ratio of developmnent af
business and accelerate theý speed Nvit!î
which this entcrprising company is farg-
ing its way ta the forefront of. Iiisti-
ance Institutions.1

Mr. Turnbull's inqurance experienco
covers a periad of thirty years during
-%ichih lie as passed from Agent to
Braneli Manager and finally the im-
portant appointient, of Inspector of
Insurance Conmpanies'for the Province.
He lias a thorough knowledgce of the
dutbies, difficulties and sticcesses ai the
Agency organizatian and looks ta the
future of the «Northwestcrn Life with
unboujided confidence.

1910'

The Ndrt hwestern's Greatest Year
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VI àI 1CILLA va a plain girl. flower. Here ras pinned an oid remnant

Watcould there he in hife for bits cf prayers with poemson the *-Y of
be.Thome, who aremie to c asting off this morts1 oil. -iiere,

followmgsthecareera olb=liat deeply veiled so, that dust might not
vozmen, mo vividly portrayed m*n la toichihm, was Ring Edward VI, Who
fiction, viii onder what place acla would an mucli have preferred cheering
could fiii in Ibis old venld. For alie wa the room. ratli hire ct, manly gaze.
plain, ordinary and twenty-five. Accord- Pictures of littho oidf-âç4honed boys rare

angto tradition she shouldhbave been lung abota B vr l1wasahev
married to morn good, honest ma who -utthe accumulation of somes two years.
would have taken unto himif& the.rigit Pr.ciMa cleaned one room by puttùng
to make or mai lier future. _»Ut Pkibell everyt' inin the other. Whe r as
vas uum&rried and contrary te tradition almoat suffocated with the duit she went
aud to the belief of the wômen of the out to t the seqretary to showhler tbe
peodi generation ras quite undesirous new. sclo. Ho informed hier on the
of marrymng. vay over that it ras not quite finished.

laleThffe e re fearful handicaps tuy She believed Min as they approaclied the
and1 what had Priscilla to offset themf roUnda for there loomed anto sighit the

nd She had no rich "eltions to, whom ah. akeleton of a cool-house in process of
might look in caseof need;alie had no erectien. Thon ahe ras toid that she
home to'which she might go in ase of was, to hold school in one room of hier

eu accident. She had, liowover, the self- shack until the building wau completed.
ov. relianee sud independence whicfï ehar- That nightit ila tought. She

acterise the Canadian girl. As equip- thouglit et the dismali littie towm, of the
kmment for life's little ganse, PHicla hada Chinamen, cf the tobacco, of hier wait,

good, vound education aud s first clansd lhor mmd began revolving many
ýY_ teaclier's certificate. At the age cf memories. Sho heard the wid teairpg,
ing tventy-flve ahe hadn't aaved cenýt as the tar paper on hier rails, snd she heardshe had investedal liber osnnah lte the mice scamper across the floor, aud lber

trips taken during hier summner vacations. mind refusçd te rest. She thought of
Priacilla had acepted very reenty a lier years of work as atescber andofther

08 school tar eut in the hiUs cf Alberta. desire to go to the university. Then she
She liad taken the train from Edmonton remembered Robert, the mlan mbom she

W9 and arrnved in tho early morig in a had known in bier oid Nova Scotian home,
qu"on littho toi, a bare, sprawl, andy Robent, rho was now s prosperous rancher
ittie tovi quit. ahut in by treeshifle. i Southern Alberta. Sho did net rieli

She hsd found lier va y te the only liotil particulanly to marry, she ras plain and
in the place, and after vakesing the mediocre. Robert was the only man
propnieton,, a saffron gentleman, ras wlio had even remained minert sud rho

- as4ped a room. She did not like the lochs had ivis Iairsys te marry lien. That
ofte yumeiffi ya tsmdt ehad beena short, bright dream whichbhad
manne by Cinaon. Priscilla upon made lite very briglit for bier at one time,

flnding tliat honr door was keyléés, placed but ih had died like the sound eftÏthk lier furniture in snch a way that it forned trumpets wlien the volunteers marched
a barricade, an, streng that ouly a batterin9 away. And Robert was good and honest.
mam could force it. She wau mul in Thon lier mind turned te, the pessibility
need of rest andliopedto sleep uu ithe -of going to coiegbut thererwere diffi-
foienon hen ahe would leave for li eulties-alie iacked f unds, bad flot matricu-
achoul. 5h. tound upon examination lated. Once she had tried ho study Latin
that the bed had net seen s chaqge et linon sud Firench extra-murally, but atter
for aonme time, bier plan te reafras now teachiug ail day seelas tee tired te
quite broken. She at dem i a chair, concentrate. Agud nom she mas trenty-
sud read until damn began te stresk the five, and most tresbettes mbo entered
sky.. The little sehool teaclion mas college more eventeen or eighteen. Then
growmg wear.; wlien day came it tound lier mind revented te Robert aud again
lier thaukful mndeed sud she ment down- the ahadomy figure ot s soîcher came
atairs te -breakfast. The Chinalpen, Pon betore lier eyes, making this impossible
sud Happy, evidentiy theuglit tliey more for thse time.
entertsmning'a pugilist Unamares, for they The uext morningthse children came
smail he he eg, f sualces of toast asewmated tberf, around the table.

andfou boledPottoe, al tisfor one There were ten o! tbem, littie girls and
loneiy, tired gil. boys, big boys and guis. The shoulders

The werld mas -ail amy for Prisdilla. cf the littie one s ched because.the table
She couldn't ear, ehe couldn't walk fQr the vas toc higli; the sheulders ,Ôf the big

e17 wnd mau blominç the sand in gusts. boys and girls acbed becausé the table
for She st down in the liotel in the front mas se 1er i-that they bad te stoop and yet
our part mhere the eliop mas, snd mstched the the children were patient. Semehow

Lnt. men coen ansd buy tebacco and tro thinu didn't go as tbey sIbould have.
t.Pen cent. Atter a numben had boughtit ntKé ntiddle of a lesson on Chamnp1si'

Ly) chewmg tobacco sud enjoyed its tootis- Indian poicy, Priscilla caugbt berseif
some foyeor in lierjreenoe, she meved te wonderir¶ if bis policy mattered a rhit
isuother roem. celi se read alilthse on the sceorne cf things. Whon sho ras

r.42. papers she could find. Finally a man teachiug a literature lessen on the "Passing
ther came i an d asked if the teacher fer Biank of Arthur," she came to the linos, "«The

His ras there. Priscilia certainly ras oid ordor cbsngeth, yielding place to ew
there, and, the bocame quite ceeefui at the and before sbe ras amare of it she had

- prospect of a éhange. Hurrah! sic ras excisimed, "Does it-it nover bas for me.",
to go eut in a Ford and ber the tirnes Yes, the dhildien rere as geod as gold,

.0 paséeâ as tbey eut thee mmd witb the old but she, Prisila, ras tired and mearied.
car. She didn't har mudli that thse That evening when she was preparin
driver aaid as they sped aieng, in spite cf lier supper, she burned lier toast anâ
the tact that hoe chattored incessantiy. brokç the yoke cf the egg see as about

-She-mas tired sud thsty at the end et te p. eh. Everyltbing mas kvry, but
thse trip sud her bcsrt warmed as they Pis' id net bre-dbwn. She tried

- appreafed the "aecesy's liuse. At te, slee, t d again shc 'eouldn't because
lu asale had resclied aveaon she se muet t "nk. Shemran the gamut of

lia ceieeflywaved a go-bye te tbe car bier varied e~riencs she thought ot lier
as it lett lier. Piscifla found upon beîng oid borne, ocoldlegeo f the s<ddier, cf
I let ath he secretary'a liuse tisaItIch man sehool teaching and of Robert. She lad
who had intended boarding beon, bsd been Ieacbing for seven yeairs nom and
éhanWed is mind that hoe, the secrtary, Ithis place at Biank His mas ne morse
liad ne room feror suad that tioe ras/ than anme et lier etiier schools. W7hat
no thIer place. fer her in the district. was the matter?
Thero mas a vacant lieuse over thore in thIe Tucsday morning brouglit the chldren'
gap, she miight go there. Sbe ment again, tîev rere Very happy, thiev wcre

,r big o ver quite undaunted, having bier baggage iking Prisdila and slie feit 'ore cfui.
GUS~ transferred frorn the first stop. îgbueAtter al mben the mmnd hushed and the

fû t The lieuse ras a two-aeerned lghue fire burned in bier little stove, it was
Like this tomn it ras situated in a gap, ratIer bappier. -Then there mas one's
ahut in by tbe saine grey, cold bis. Yes, books and above aîl one's independence.

rsthere mas a bouse and there ras s roof After sehool she %vent over to the Iittle
er Tbe*# on i and there mere mails, there mas a store and bought somne groceries. She

s, Equip. floor and there was furniture, and indeed breuglit thein home and looked over lier
bony the lieuse rwas furnished, but girl neyer bille; the grocer charged ber eightv cents

Pne>. entered a m~ore depress bgliuse. Once a dexen for oranges-you sec hie ihought
su eld, eid'lady bad CMvedthere. Here she mas drawing s fat salary and could

doa&reL ras a mithered wresth sud there a faded CQflhnued on page 48
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Priscffla's Decisioni
Wraim for Tm eWawnybou.m ordmy by BI.uoe Bftmw Irrigation

Meana

Prosperity
Approximately one hundred sand

fifty thousnd acres 'of irrigated
land tee producing crops in
Southern Aberta in 1919. A con-
servative estimate places the
value of these crops at over
$6,000,000. This works out at an
average return of $40 for each
acre of irrigated land in erop.
Thirty to forty bushels to the
acre of wheat an~d eighty to one
hundred bushels to the acre of
osts were not uncommon yields
on the irriguted farms. Pro-
portionately good crops of barley
and flax were aiso harvested. But
the best returns came from alflit.
Few f riners harvested lesa than
fourtna to the acre of th'acr~
which they had no difficultyl
selling at $30 a ton. This ineant
a return of $120 an acre fr the
season. No wonder irrigation and
prosperity are synonyxnous in
Southern Alberta.

The Canadian Pacific Railway
lias thousands of acres cf irrigable
land capable of producing snch
crops as these reguiarly, season
after season, for sale at low prices
and on easy terms. Oniy ohie-
tenth cash and twentyr years to
pay. Load-"of $2,000 for build-
ings, etc., granted te married mn
who are experienced farmers.

Free bookiets 'èontaining full-
information giadiy sent upon re-
quest te

ALLAN CAMERON,
General Superintendent ef Land@,

C.P.R.,
911-Tht Street East,

Calgary

Tooth

Troubles
Modemn Dentistry as prcised
by me wnu do awsy w th al
your looth, troubles. Be faIr
te yourself and have your
mouth flxed rîght, you vii
save doctor blansd have bet-I
ter heaith.

EMERGENCY DEPARTMI«
Mail your broken or cracked
plate ta us. We will repair and
forward, ta you by returf mail.

-AUl work guaranteed
Our prices are the most
moderato iu the city

We are Specialistai Bridge
Work snd Plate Work

DR. PARSONS, 258 P~,tg.Avu.
MeGrm.vy 86& ~,ov.t G.T. P. T" 0O9"

WZIMNIEOMAX.

IEN DePO"S 4? N
Mlende Granteware. Tin, frua.

Aluminurn, etc. in two mmnutm
Without tools. 80 inends foe 15e
Fro yor eah.Pleor 02.us tO

The Royal Bal
of Sanada

6111 jourBoy a chale
YomVIlII fcot mis$ te sa

MORNthYamouts,
On the fist day of evt
month draw a choque:
$10 for the credit of y<
son's Savings Accou
Do thîs regularly for (se
ten years.

Tour. boy val thon bave $1,87.
nie ama a Ihami when ot
boys arei UUwovklnt foir a.

CAPIAL AND EUEEVES MIOOO,
MOAL usmhOGs *-8S3OU%

- AMIuL

Wsite te.dar tos' ou
FRNE CATALOE9

u)~oingourfull Unes of BicyelU
and ome 1 ~ys ud Giris.

MtTOR CYCLES
MOTOR ATTACHMEN1

Tires, Coaster Brakes, Wheels, Imas
Lamps, Bells, Cyclomneters, Saddles
ment and Parts of Bicycles.'Von
YoUr supplies from us at whoi..aI. P

T. W. ROYD & SON.-
27 Notre Damne Street Wes. IN
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Ag a. proposed lank in the political
platform otheCanadian Council of

Agriculture and of the
personal organized farmers gener-
atrIZtiofl ally, this question came

up at ail three of the
annual provincial gatherings of the or-
ganized farmers.

It was adopted b>;' Manitoba. and
Saskatchewan and laid on the table by
Aberta, though the women's section of
the Aberta arganization, in their sep.
&rate meeting, voted strongly in favor
Of it.

Listening, te the discussion at the
varions conventions it bas secmed te,
me tbit there is a general, lack of
Understanding of the whole question of'
naturalization. Far be it from me te
pose as an expert on the subject, but
perhaps it may heip to view the matter
i suanimpartial iight.

As a native bora Capadian and one
Who ean ceunt four genàations born on
Osuadian soil on the distaff aide of the
bounse, let me say that we have been
greatly te bbune in the matter of the
attitude of the foreigu born towards
Canadian citizcnship.

Our own citizensh ip came te us with-
out a struggle, it wvas something which
we inhcritcd, we did net fight -for it or
pay for it, we were born into the enjoy-
ment of free British institutions, and bike
most things which come te us ightiy
the biessings and responsibilities of aur
citizenship were lightly held and lightly
esteemed. We wcre iiliing for anyone
te, run the country while we attended
te aour own persanal affair of making a.
living.

Frequently we grewled at the govern-
ment and taiked of statesmen and mem-
bers of governnient either as dishonest or
incapable, entireiy forgetting that as a
pe8p'ie we were govcrned just cxactly as
we might hope te be when we thought
only of pur own concerns and neyer of
the nati'on and aur responsibilities lu
building it up. Just why a people who
weré tee, absorbcd in their own personal
affairs te give a really unselfish thougbt
te the country siîould haire expected the
mien whom, %vith often net the siightest
regard te, their murals or their capacity,
but oniy fer their party affiliations were
elected te power and place, te* be un-
uelfish, statesmenlike and altruistic it
ia a littie difficuit te imagine, and yet,
apparently this is what we did expcct,
at least it is what we grumblcd at
because wc did net get, wholly ignoring
that in a demoçratic country the people

k/get ne hfgher or ýbetter government than
tbey tbemselves' appoint.

RTaving for years elccted governmnents
Iaphazard there was an insistent cry
for more people te develop the country.
Jbst new the farmers are vcry -fend of
blaming the raiiways and the manufac-
turers for the bringing in of large bodies
of undesirable immigrants in order to
secure cheap labotr Yet the writer ha&
Êat thraugh many a farmers' meeting
when the need of more and more imumi-
grants was urged, aise, the need of more
and mare railways. The farmers wanted
cheap labor an their farmsansd they aise
wanted, the railways te, carry out their
praduce and the railways had te import
labor *to build those raiiways. There is
ne onc section that can truthfully cry
off frem responsibility fe r ur immi-
gration prablims excepting union labor
and thc salaricd and professional classes.

With the deminid strong for immi-
gration, governments in powver, and
naturaily wanthiîg o remain there, set
about gratifying this demand for
immigrants. The United States, baving
more in the way of attractions te offer,
naturally got, the pick of immigration
and Canada took it when and where she
couid get it, and to-day we stand aghast
at the absence of any kind of real care
as te the marais, mental equipment Or
physicai wellbeing of the hardes that
were invited te aur shiores and pressed
to camne. For years Canada was the
dumping ground for southern Europe.
\ot oniy was this grass carelcssness
practised as ta admitting immigration
but once admitted ail interest in these
People ccased excepting at election time.
To aur everlasting shame be it spoken,
practicallv the onîy iesson in citizenship
which the fo-,cian boni received, was

SVEASONABLE GIFTS
* is the titie of our free boeklet Of Inexpensive

SEaster Gift sgstons.
if you arc panIng to rnake Easter Gîfts

b. e anad send for it.CYour Enster-Gift with the nam of Dîng-'
wail on the box wifl be excrnplary of 'good

j ate, refiment and quaiity.
Send for bookiet E. It will immedlatcly

bc maled dirt to you.

f'ortmeg. M..
WINNWà*t

tiîat when hc sccured the right te vote
by the most cursory method of becoming
a citizeni it wag something whicb be
could sel. Mucif eloquence has *been
expended on the fereigners who have
been bought te vote this way and that
but very littie condemnation has -beeu
meted out ta the mca whobribed them
te sell their votes.,

Things bad run along in this condi-
tien for ycars, when suddenly war came

te us Our men went over-
Then Came seas te maintain the world
War safe for democracy and at

once Canada began te
realize the value of the citizenship she
had trcated se lightiy. Thousands of thie
vcry best of Canada's yeung manhood
proved themscives ready and wiiiing te
die for it, and those who remained at
home tried te live for it lu a manner
worthy ef those whe had died.

Perhaps, net unnaturally, but cer-
tainly unreasonabiy, everyone was very
angry because the fereign born, with a
f ew honorable exceptions, did net see
eye te eye with Canada on the mater
of the.wqr. Openly or coertly the vast
majorityý sympatbized _yith the enemy.
Just why we should h9ve exected they
would be loyal te a fiag which we had
neyer spent even an heur in tcaebing
them te respect is difficult to under-
stand. We had not even taken the
trouble te insist on their cbildren
learning English se thcy migh have
some grasp of the fundamentals of a.
Britishi form of govcrnment.

Ther disloyal attitude ef many of these
people was se p>ooncdthat it bad
te be dealt with for the safety of Can-
ada. .Punishments bnaIt te be meted out
but on the wheie Canada was very
leniený in ber treatment. But anc tbing
becamf very apparent and that was that
somthing muet be donc te prevent
foreigu born sud cspecially allen enemy
people f rom becoming naturalizedan
exercising the franchise befôre such time
as they ceuld have Erome adequate ides
.of what it meant te be a citizen of
Canada.

I shal net more than mention the War
Tinbca Eiection Act. It warked many
hardships and many injustices and nu
doubt embittcred many wbo otherwise
miglit, in time, have camte te be
thoroughly Canadian lu thiougbt Iîd
feeling. It is difficult te sec how soel
such measure cauld have been aveided,
but with its repeal contes a need for
direct provision for whe shali be con-
sidered Canadian citizens and ha-ýe a.
1right te vote and make laws. for the
governance of Canada. A new election
act wiil be passcd durlng the present
session of parliament and there is little
doubt that it will seck, in some measure,
te perpetiate the rcguls.tioiis as te the
voting of naturalized citizens, whieh were
contained in the War Times Election Act.

The Canadian Council of Agriculture
have sought te overcome tuis difficulty
by asking for personal naturalizatioli.
In the oid days before the war, if a.
forciga barn man became naturalize 4 , bis
wife and bis children became naturalizcd
aise by process of law. Equally, if a
Canaçian boru waman married a. mai
of foreign birth whe had not been
naturalized, she, by proccas of law,
became a foreigner, even though she
coontinued te reside lu the country in
which she was born. If a Canadian
woman xnarried an American, for-
example, and ber husband did net wisb
te become a Canadian citizen, the wife
at once lest ber Canadian itizenahip.

fluring the war the naturalizatioii law
of Canada was changed te conform with
that of ail British dominions everseas
and witb the laws of Great Britain at
borne, and this law now requires ive
years residence, a language test in
Engiish or Frencb and crtain other
requirements. It also perulits a womnf
marrying a -foreigner to retain ber
citizenship should ahe desire te de se,
provision being made fer ber to appiy
for this retcntion~

The personal naturalization weuld do
away witb people bccoming naturalize 4

by Iaw. A woman would have te apply
in person, show length of residence and
comnpiy with whatcvcr tetq arc pro-
vidcd by law; but once having complied

Condinued on page 35
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j~The Young Man
*FO It NDWR G»R ]TPour rules for manufactuirera:

widMr wom o M and ris Problem Firt-No sharp Largalus. Do more not Jesau
flow frequenfly we hear the expression, «I aeus remis.

cotuin tth o mpitfany,and et ii u ftialBuiv. J. RUSSELL, F.C I., SecoDnd-If disputes arise, 5lwayS give the ofhier
~party the benefit cf flic doubt. Aveid reoet to la*;

troubles bave sprung. Tic sataement la akin te fiat j gJhl.ehi~GHhàoWIp [ cmrmse.
of the man wlio aya, «I» belong te flic National - ll< rlrl Thpird-Subjcct ail producta io. more rig!d tests.
Soiet' wihan ha i.aallv mengsa thst hs lioldsa emém- t hian the nurchaser requires. A reputation for piro.

bership in the Society. I4rhape you rnay say' that
ail this is only a matter of words, but '«worde are the
wings of actions,",andwords, also, are «pictures of
our thouglits," and "as a mani thinketh, se l ho,"
If, tiien, we say that we are worling for a man.. we
are apt to feel a, setise of limitation, and whenver
meen feel limited they are correspondingly vulnerable
te suggestions of doubtful value. Can suiel a state of
mimd bi clnged by a mere verbal formula? -Pos-
sibly net, and yet is there not something more
interestlng and uplifting in the idea that we are
working,nfot for men, but with men? When we work
for a man, we are helping te work out his jroblems,
to the. exclu- ion, it may seem, of our. own; b ut wlien
w. ar working witli a man, we are working out our
owii problerns and, incidentally, the problems of the
comlnl.nity. Increasingly we hear more of co-opera-
tion, and it le te b. hoped that the idea embodied
i tii word le really becoring an active force in the
igars of life, for many of us have yet to learii that
we are not ludependeut, nor dependent, but inter-
dependent.______

INFLUENCING AND BEING INFLUENCED

hi the word. of a wise writer are te Le found the
words, «"Avoid influencing and beiug i4uenced
erroieoualy." The violation of tfluasuggetioh- bas
proved the obstacle that hias wreckcd the course of
rnany well founded plans. The other day a salema
called a salaried man by telephone and argued in
effect, "I arn told, Mr. -, that in your- work the
maximum salry la only -. Now, if yoù will take
up oui course yeu will b.ele te change your occu-

-pation, and there is ne reason why yen a;hould not
make as mucli as many of oui subseribers wlio are
gotting double and freble the maximum of your
BC'hedule."

Thé «prospect" pleaded guilty te fthc charge of
earninç an inceme that seerncd limited by compari-
soli with those of many other classes, but mildly
suggested tiietlhe found his 'ork interesting. This
ws an idea that the salesinan seemcd unable to
fathom, and in concluding bis arguments lic rcpeated
fliat the subscribers to his course almost without
exception made more .money tlîan those who did net.

Of couriè, tlîerc are those whio tend fo gef into a
rut and for sucli, a change ne doubt is beneficial, but
the Iimpulse should corne from within rather than
froip witlout. To coax -a man te inveat money in a
course for the sake of changing bis work and making
a larger income savors strongly of 'influencing
ennoneously," and is hardly in accord wvith wliat
President Wilson lias apfly termed "the conservation
of fecilities." Stili, in these cnlightcncd days of
selesmenship, we must lie prépared tg meet many
suggestions from'the outside, for the salesman wbo
walts for buying impulses te work f rom within la
likely te find lis commissions alarmin.ly âmaîl.

STUDY PARAGRAPI

Vilike of composition seems to le fairly universal,
and yet the ability to write a well turncd sentençe is
something that is worth striving for. ,ust now, how-
ever, you are net asked to -%rite even whole sentences,
but te study the following uncompleted passages
from the works et great writers, and te finish them
as logically as you can according te your own
interpretatioii.

1. Kuowledge and timber shouldn't Lc mucli uscd
unf il .

12. Tlhc Let compensation for doing 4things is

.1. No man sbould Le callcd great until
4. The day approaches when the mnan who is net

(.ncerned, with flhc common good ill
5. We don't aufficiently cousider that words
6. Within good books lic

7.Tru.e eloquence is like the outhurat oe..t
l Thrnestness is entliusiàsrn tempered by.

V. Faith is ncegezary te
10. From the lowest depth, there la a. pafli ta

OPPORTT.NITY AND RESPONSIBILITY

Soine years ýago my worl includcd the reporting of
thé speakers at the regular meetings otfftie Canadian
Club iii Wini;îeg.c-- At one of those inectinga, the
-p;kcr was Rîîdyard Kipling. As flic officiai reporter,
1 lntd 'tue privil-ege of weeuring a seat near te the

spae.On this occasion 1 considercd it la special
privilege indeoed. as scores weî*e ujiable te -et stand-
ing, loom in ttue 11allnnd the liýtin-uished visiter
iufgrzacèd us that he had neot made au after-dinner

speech, for fitteen years. The' speech was vigorous
and prephetie. In due fime it wvas perpetuated in
print, but the only copy I lad was "borrowed," and.
to this date it la still jeurneyiug.

One passage, hewever, I remember, and it lse the
one thet suggesta the f itle of this paragrapli. Thc
speak~er had told us briefiy of the i»arvels lic lad
accu in other lands and et the sacrifices that had Leen
made te bring them about. Then, lu apeaking .of tlic
growth et Western Canada, lic closcd with these
words, surely proplietie, lu the liglit of events:
"Gentlemen, great are your opporfunities, Lbut great
aIs. are your responsibilities."

THE PIONEERS
If we have great eppertunitica in Canada to-day if

le because of the sacrifices eft those whio have gene
before, and these sacrifices are suggested vividly in
the paragrapli fIat follows which, w.hle writteu of
the great country te flie soufli ot us, ia faithfully
descriptive of inany a almilar scene enacted in our
beloved West.

"We eau look back an4 sm il the dlm distance the
slewly-rnoving train; the wagons with flicir once
white, but now dingy cevers; tlic atient oxexi
measuring their weary steps; men travXlstained aud
Lrouzed by exposure; womcn with mingled hope and
care depicted upon their anxious faces; and dhldren
peering from thleir uneasy abodes 'and wonderlng
wvhen their discomforts will cease. These are pioncera
on their way te flie prornised land.

"Moens wax and wane, but day atter day flic fou-
nmre mardhiàl resumed. Sornetixpes lhere aire Indian
scarca; rugged ascents aud steep declivifica occur;
teams give eut and wagons break'down; but finally,
wlieu the year lias glidcd into flic gold and russet of
auturnn, tbey reacli fhe leng-lookcd-f or end of their
journey.

«Wlend the pioncera arrived, they found a land of
marvdlQua Leauty. Tliey found grand and gloomy
forcats, majestic rivers, and mountains covered with
eferual suew; but there wvere ne friends te g4eet
fbcrn, neobornes te go te, nothing but the genial
lieavcns and flic generous carth."

A FINANCIAL*CREED

Ia several ceuntries, great caxnpaigns have Lecu
maged recently for the purpose ef prornoting flirif t,
a n eue et h« mont successful of these wasbae

on fthc following feu-point financial creed:
I. Work and earn te lielp increase tlie -f'ld's

goodp aud decrease flic cost et living.
77'E-lla-ea budget te ascertain hiow you slîould dis-

pose cf your income.
3. Keep a record of expenditures te see bow close

yqu corne te your estimates.
4. H ave a bank account te keep your moncy lu a

safe place and hclp you te save.
5. Carry if e insurance, te protcct your loved cnes

in case cf your deathi.
6. Make a will te belp ensure your'resources going

quickly fo tîxose you desire.0
7. Own your owni home te secure flic greaic97

satisfaction in your home life.
8. Pay your bills promptly te -meet the moral

obligation you bave te your ereditors.
9. Invest in, goverinnîent securities te hclp your

country and te inake a wvise invcstmient.
10. Share with others te fufilîl your religlous duty

cf stewardship.
The young mnan lias net, perliaps, shouldered al

flic respousibilitiez fIat flua crecd tvould indicate,,
but %vith some of tlic points lic is directly concerned,
and fice others mav serve nt least te point tlic way.

AN INFORMATION COUPON
Fer flic Lenefit cf those whlîo would like te have

special topica or preblcms discussed on this page the
following coupon is printed, -,ithî the suggestion thiat
you 61ifi in and mail without delay:
Edifor, Thc Western Homie Monthly, Winnipeg.

1 am iuterestcd in ....................... aud
wvould like te have information direct or tlirough fthc
page, The Young MIan sd lis Prohicm.

Narne.............................
Addresb .........................

FOUR BUSINESS RIfLES
Andrewv Carneie %vwas once asked ty Systeni te

furnisi tlîem witli wlat ho consider«d soîue mIes that
-%ýerce essentialte success. lu rcply, flic gIeat iron-
miaster wrote as foilows-

ducing the Lbest is a sure foundation, upon whiecu to..
bulld..»

Fourth-Sliould honest, capable contractera need
extension oft paymcnits from accidents or UnUUmIl
sflingency, Le lenicut, generous, and help tliem, tin
making fhcm friends.

These ruies were given tomanufacttiicra, Lut tlieý
have menit for the individual, especially #~ we change
the word "«produets" te srvc.

LIFE EXPERIENCES

There' la sornething ratîxer grim lu fhe way fiat
insurance companies dig ruthlessly jutoe lc atq of
lite and reproduce them in flic form et statistica fiat
challenge the attention. I have accu rccently a table
fIef presents seme fundarnental tacts that are thxe
result et a searclîing investigation Ly eue ofth@i
leading lite cempanies. If is tee long te reproduce in
ifs entirety, Lut flic first two clauses will prove of
intercat.?

Agc 25. 100 mca agc 25, at the thrcslîbold Af lite
-iealtlîy, vigorous, et good mental and physical
capacity-Lut witli ne means exccpt their own ability
te, support therneelves.

Age 35. 10 years later five have 4ied; feu have
become wealfhy; fcu are in goed circumsfauccs;
ferfy have moderato resources; thirty-five have not
improved.

Untortunatcly, as fthc table progresses, flic ratio of
successes la nef maintaincd, aud at age qf 65, for in-
stance, 54 are net self-supporting. If fàvorable cir-
cumatauces have any Lcariug upon fliese statistict,
WVestern Canada sliouid give flic young ma5n aciaue
te Improve on them conqiderably.

PLANNING A CAREER

A little planning sernetimes goca a long way. Asn a
rule, if i. probably Letter fo r a boy te plan his owul
career. There have Leen cases wherc parents ha-ve foi,
xnany ycars pianned aud drcamed et carcers for their
dhildren and have subsequenfly accu their hopes frus-
trated Lecause of conditions they were unable te con-.
trol. An liouored satfesman telas the foliewing.sfory:

'I once wven te sec a friend ýof mine, who wau
a preacher, and a fermer eclasmoRfe. I fouud a lusty'
bey playiug on fhec lawn, snd I aaid te xny triend,
'Samn, what arc y ou going te do -with. thaf Loy?'
'Well'1 aaid lie, I belicve linfthc doctrine cf Paturel
selection. I Lelieve f bat a Loy sliould folloiy- flic Lent
et bis owvn mind, sud you slîould discover ývbat tIat
is, and flien educate Mim in fIat direction. I said flic
other day, Xif e liat boy lias reaclied a peried wlere
wc éoglit te find eut wlîaf lic la going te Le,
and se we arranged an original.experimcut. We put
hlm lunflic parler with a Bible, an apple and a silver
dollar. And I said, Wife, wc will go and leave him.
If, wlieu'wNe corne Lack, lie la poringover that Bible,
lie will follow my profession and wec wvili make a
minister of hirn. If lie la exarnining tlîat apple, wé
w~il1 niake a farmer cfhlim. If le las fliaf dollar iu
bis poeket, ive will make a lawycr or Lanker ot hlm.
MienuNvc came Lack, that Loy wvas sitting on flic BiLle,
catiîîg tflic apple ouf of eue liand, and hiolding fhe
dollar tiglif in flic other. I said, Wifc, -%ve have made
a miiake. MWe Nill njske sa polifician eut et hlm."'

And lu case there la a danger ot a confusion cf
fermas, let me rcmind you fIat fliere la a differeflct
betwccn a politician «id statesman.

BOUKLET TITLES

Wifhîin flic last f ew wecka, by virfue cf rMY
occupation, several Looklets have reaclicd me froma
institutions designed te îîeîp young men te aclileve
worthily. AIl of these Lookiets are iuterestiflg, thes
t ifles parficularly se, aud it ia flic latter fIat 1 Wish
te quote.

Ten Yeurs' Promotion in One.
How to eldi our Services.
V.our Mlarket Value.
leur Way UpTI.
leur r(Iesoiial Overfime.
Whiaf Do You Know?
Gettiiig af flicFacts.
Th, Blinid Side cf Business.
You, Posf-War Opportunity.

I said fliat al cf flic Looklets were ijnterestiiig, Lut
if does not follow that tfiev \vcre aIl souind, altliough
ecdi supplied inaterial foi' tiouolit. *Thîe questio0n is
,what sugglestions do flic fities valse in yousIn mmd and
w-bat Principal point of view w'ould yen expectetch
bookiet te f ollow?
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Pro Ardua ad Astra
Wrüien for Thei Western Ho&me IIonMAIy by H. Aforimer Baiten

ORMAN Lee the millionaire,
was bound for the rail head
atMinween, thence eouth te

«Frisco, at w1iich city bce anti-
cpated spending Christmas i

the bosom of bis family, Neither he nor
Wayne, bis guide,bad f6reseen the possi-
bility of finding Wbite Cross Mission
Station in a stgte of famine. White
,Cross was a haif way bouse; to tbeeast
of it, ini the direction of Minween, îay
three bundred miles of the bleakest,
tougbest country of the Yukon Territory.
It was at White Cross Wayne ha<r
designed to buy in fresh stores for the
remainder of the trip, and noW there
was nothing for it but to drop dowrs te
balf rations as a precautian, and hope
for favourable weather.

"At the worat," said Wayne, "we can
tap the Aikili His for, caribou, but 1
r eckou we'il make oue-alt right se long

- Old Man Winter don't it down offT
ttiV"

Go they must, for at the Mission
Station there would be ne prub to spare
tilt the breaking of the ice Sorne
there are who witl rememýer *the i1-
starred Nigkthawk rush, and bow, on

ployer none the better for talldng thus
to a. man who was clearly down on bis
luck. Mure was braken.....that much was
clear, broken at the wheel of the northern
camps. Wayne knew a littie of bis
history-how a dozen times, over bis luck
haci missed by the breadth of a hair.
Other men-ixeweorners rnotly-had
stepped in behind him or just abead of
him, and a year or so Inter Mure had
seen them pack out, as Lee was packing
now, with haif God's world at their
feet. The develish injustice of it ha.d
year by year grown i bitterness, titi
iiuw, with the breaking of hia health,
Mure had corne to hate tbem. Re had
listened with loathing to Lee's story,
but at the ight of the gold he rose to
bis feet, bis big eye staring fromn their
hollow aockets, 'his ingera clutching
claw-like at the table edge. The old
cravings were bis, as ever befare, setting
life at naught where gold was concerned.
Presently he sank back with. a lit of
coughing, anid Lee carelesy swept the
dust back into bis deerskin bag, leaving
the table ehinka crammed with it.

"Some show ?" be queried. "Some mine
for a Cheechalko's first pluge ?"

INDIANS 0F THE RUSSIAIf ARCTIC

Sanioyeds driving a reindeer tcam in the Russian Arctic. The Samoyeds are of Flnnish stock
and have been termed "the Indians of the Arctic," as their mode of living je similar ta that
the Amnerican Thdian. They live by fishing, hunting and nraising reindeer, tc4velliiig con-
tinuously in search of fresh gr4ing grounds.

the way back, wbole outfits were paesed
frozen at the wayside, every man with
hià face towards the eouth. The piests
at'e White Cross had donc their best,1
but the station existed for the Indians-
not for gold-thinsty white adventunens,E

-risking everytbing in tlîeir gneed to get(
rich quick.

Lee and Wayne put up for the night
fon the joy of sleeping between unfrozen
blankets, and thus they man up agaiîst
llarry Mure, the prospector. He too
had pulled ini to-day on thé same hope-
lese quet, and the shortage found him in
an infinitely wonse state than they were.
He as travelling witlîout doge, anid as
aIready almost out of grub, while hà
posseesed a brutal cough which made one'
think bis chances of pulling through it
were about nil. He was going cast, back
ta the very camp from whieh they carne.

"Poor devil !" muittered Lee Se said
*it soulfully, for he lîad made býis pile-and

was pulling out, while this poor cripple
was dragging back-back intG the heart
of the soulfneczing xontlî*He vas with-
out prub or doge, and-heaven knows-
probably iithout money or proMets."1

"I'm going south!" Lee told hum, with
an airy wave towarde the guttering oul
lamp. "Yes surr, south whcre tbe bluie..
birds sing and the cicadocs buzz in the
tlîickets! I made my pile straight away,
'truck the pay streak on the fist claiini
1 bought, then purchased a line of river
steamers and gained a monoply in the
way of transport. Four yeans bas seen
me througb, eurr, witb something like
fifty million to my credit. Sec hee-"
and he canelessly emptied a bag cf yel-
low dust, grains the size of melon pipe,
on to the bench"«That's the. sort of
stuif my launders produce!" he said.

Mure's. face quickly changed. Wayne,
tue guide had sat in silence, leisurcly
inspecting the sled harnese and at initer-
vals twiddling uis thumbsý. This mani
knew the north countrv. for he had been
in among the first. -He liked bis em-

"'Yes," said Mure quietly. "I1 knoiy that
mine. It was 1 who pcg-ged the dlaim
for 'you. I found that gold-not youl.
It was me you grubstaked 1"

Lee stared at bimi, thèn laugbed a
shade uneaeily. "'Upon my soul, 1
didn't remember you, Mure," be aaid.
«That is-you've changed a littie since
last we néIe.

Mure staoped ta put on bis mucklucks.
"«Yes," he said hoarsely, "you'd fo&gotten
me. Only naturat f suppose! I've been
away in Minôok quite a while, and it
was only a plain business deal." He_
took up hie pack and strolled towards
the door. At tbe threshold he paused,
a stooping, wretcbed figure. "Ycu
liavcn't cbanged much!" bhe eaid almost
viciousty. "The north«s been kinder to
you tba-i ta some of us."

They 'heard hum cough as be trudged
away through the whitenese.

Lee looked at hie guide. "Pon devil!"
he repeated, yet he himsecf could not
realise the full irony of it. H1e had neyer
felt the real pinch of the nonth. "Wayne,"
lie said4 "this infernal country la fuil of
such wrecks, weaving out their mystic
themes, wbich neyer corne ta anything-
following, following, tilt the cold or the
wolves or the river gete tbem. I'nl
glad I'm going out."

WVay'ne nodded. "Mure was one of tbe
llrst in," bc said. "One mare winter wilt
see bim thnough."

But there was another fever which
iieither cf thern kne.-.the fever of men
who corne frorn su"ny climes' and who
have been in týe north too long, an ail-
absorbing mad desire to see agaîn the
lush pastures, ta go back in the bot sun

tamidet ich f oliage,to visit oxice more the
scenes of their golden youth. Mure knew

eit; with hum it amounted ta an obsession,
.and through hie dim visions rose the
face of a wornan radiant with the sun-.
shine, beautiful in the kindly warmth cf
life...a face for good or ili, uncbanged

Continued on Pnge 20

Makià*g Railroads Safe with DAYLO
SAN Y thousands of locomotives in Canada carrr afely

VIand swiftly, millions of passengers and mi ions of
pounds of freight daily with the aid of Daylo"ý

As soon as an engine reàches the roundhouse after
a run, it is minutely inspected a nd groomed forits next run.
Valve gears and bearings must work smoothly, the dark fire
box must be examined for broken gra4es, and the boiler searched
for even tiny cracks or leaks that might mean wreck if over-
looké'd.

And here Daylo* points its unerring finger of light to the
danger spots. In the murky ýroundhouse, it shoots its beam
where no otherlight can go.

Wherever lives and Money depend on perfect maçhl2e

actionr-On locomotives, in powèr plants, on stationary.etngi 'e
and electrical machinery-and on lathes, drill-presses anti planers
-wherever wheela turn-Daylo makes sight clear.

In stock, tool and storerooms, too. No bin i8 50 deep, no
corner so dark, but that Daylo will instantly find the needed
label, tool or material k

Al l ading electrical, hardware, drug, setorting goods, and

auto accessory jobbers and. dealers stock Daylo. Or write us.

CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON 00.

tAlUS>Toronto -Ontario

FENNINGS'
The C.Iebrat.d English R.medy

As usd In Great Britain and CoIonbs>@m the lest WVfty vrs

r FEVER
Sold in botth. atm 50 cnts uaoh, wlth f ufidires-
tioni by the National Drug and Chonilcal Co.
of Canada, Montres!. Branches ti ail parts. CURERI
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YOUR CARIWifl 0000 b. lin u ' gain
Probably I gj~ lu a
&ha ib«t,=.1 ?tare A leaky,
ineciet Radiator mcma oo
eneie. WC have exprt mci
anies and everY facllity ta givo

pr n epaire. Wby Dat let usm
advîe u?
We cao supply you with a mew
Radiator if necesmary et a more
reamomable price than 'the fac-
tory. Write for apy information.
Slip your Radliator express.

Crumsnt Repair Works
4M5 Languide Stet.t WNNIPEG

âme

WHIlteduce Inflsnd. Strh4d
Swolleu Tendonsg4 A -M5<
orMusclS. Stops the lamweau
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snanknd reduces Strslned, Tom m

HeuCuta. Soes. Ulcem .Ali17pea VIo

jW. F. TOUNG. bc.. 1u8 Lfflas i.. MWÎ4 .cm..
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Più Ardua ad-Astra

dmtCm.y IfroTh Pageth

geNulaubig southi ou
èf lthe. tnsn hom Iii north ha" broken
eev.dfôir 1, sud Ibis h. -kniev-...that
win, sgalu li e aeaIed 'Iii. rdèka ila

Né douge, no grub% no funde, and golung
bà e *é -.iiin o tenldaval

"' muails gui&e puli.d eut the nert
dày. lm. was affor travelling faut, cut-.

jlg as bi posIle i.peried of
4laoon1oçt, ayne spoke - brlefly

tô i pine.oncerning savin thir
= bà.on the trail isvord hâd

Ok the. fourthh&y eut thie wind played
thora fakme i.doge, traintthiier
liarhes, flttemed dovwn on tL: creek.
IrU1e the, mon thennelves oould not face
tlie .blaat of le. particles. They- lost
5ve preciaus days, theu followed vind-
hmus iet- hen travelling 's osibe,
aud wvh Wayne breakiug trail aiead
th.y made moderato time..Both men feUl
iIent, living Iwithiln themeelves.
" On thé.twelftii nigt uomething iiap-

pen.d. Wayne, as usual, vas ahesd of
t'team, viien from the. timber .dge

border1ng h.eeek there came a e.bap
"Hall W»

wu vam*IIa&à 6106 from a tomb, and
botii ion a rted. .Instinctively Wayne's
biud feU b un hicu.et, vhére bie bunting
kuife vasaal. h. carrie&, and thereupon
them -vas the :Crack cf a Winchester,
and a bil tore past bis face te ricochet
acrasa the. le and boom into the timber
Prom behiùd '1h. sled came a string ol
futile blîsphemies. Overhead itb&aurora
rue led 'in, à;million glanintilights.
They had no firearins save for the rifles
tucked under the sled lashings.

"HeUl!» muttered Lem. What the,
deue lthat chap up t,

<'Stand where you are Wayne, or 1'il
fi. you" came a hoarse voie. fromn the
timber boit,'sud Wayne read the deadly
intentuesé of it. "Nov put up your
initta, and move to the lef t there, clear
of the. doge 1»

"Don't aIrain yourself,» advised Wayne.
"cW. abmt srmed."

R. quitly obeyed. Once before the.
guide ha heard the voice of a man who
meant murder. Re had not forgotten it;
il seemeji rdly a human voie. That
mnan was drunk, and had used lis gun
lefI and right with mercilese impartial-
ity, but this man vas grimly sober.
Wayne di& as lie vas tld.

"Now yau, Mr' Lee," vent o> the.
voice.fromt thé abadaws, "drop liat bag
of dust riglit there and- now"$$

«Le'sande ere alrei.dy up. "l

can't!" h. answered, almoat peevil.
uIt's on the. sled, along with MY ohe
gear.»

From the timber edge there came a.
vicions metallic click, notling more, but
it worked like magie. Lee shuffled out
of hie mitts, tare the leather bag from
about hie neek and dropped it on the

"Wallc smartly up alangside Wayne,»
commanded tixeir tormentor, and agamn
'the millionaire obeyed.

S"Mure," said the guide, "what's the
game? If yau're after aur prub you
niight as well have fired 11P the whole
show and saved yourself rich-besides

saigus the discomfort of starving.
Wht re yau after Z"

«Just this, " came the prompt answer.
<'That mtn'a made hie pile. He's going
south, and soamar L I want just
enough prub and dust ta sée me through.'?
S"You're a fo" said Wayne. 'If yau

dan't finish us, we'll inake dead sure
you don't get. south; if yau do finish
us, you'i swing for it.»"

The man meoied towards the slcd tii!
they could see Mlm. "lAnyway,» lie mut-
tered thickly, "«we'll start for once on
a level footing-bath with equal rations
for the trip. If the.,weather holdsamay-
be you'll get through, maybe I will. It
a1n't .iikely wc'll both get thraugb, so
what happens here don't matter. if the

weather don't hold-then mno f '
vil get through, so it dont matter any.
how." l

",Shueks» growled Wayne. «Tonkidnd
of make me sick Listen here, Mure, do
you reekon *e-'re going to stand qqiet
wh4le yougo niankeying witlioù
packet?'

There was uo answer, but the nu
mnoved forwardi towardis the sle& «%~
niay shoot him but y0u won't shoot r4e"
Wayne bellowed. 'I've been up b01,
sixteen years same as, yau. 'Yeu daji't
bluff me, Harry Mure!1 You know whist
it means te shoot a man as will au 1
do-to blow' a hale inhihm you canld
put your fist in,. then ses him spin round
and fal in hie own blood! YOU dh
shoot Léee, because you bat. hie t,
but yau won't fi me."

In St. Jolins Park, Winnipeg

As Wayne spoke he stepped quickly
forward. The rifle flasbed up, shaking a
littie lu the grip that heid il. "Stop,

But Wayne went reclessly on. Then.
was a vicioRs crack, and the powder
stung bis race ie sand from a blundçr..
bus, yet bce never paused. He clutehedl
the upraised rifle, wrcncbing it vith &
force that all but flung Mure to the
ground, then viciously splintcred the
stock by a blow against the boue-liard
earth.

"You fool !" said Wojne with the Ut-
Most contempt. "You poor, feeble fao!!

Mure clawed ta bis feet, staning like
a wild beast at bis assailant. The reai-
isation of the failure of this-his last,'
desperate quest, momentarily made hlm
xnad. Humiliation, hatred, bore hMm
down, and now inurder-real murde-
was at bis heaft. With bis naked haùde
he rushed upon the guide, -clawing, strlk-
ing wildly, and the gradient in bis fav-
aur they rolled,, interlocked, down ta
the frozen cneck.

The leading malamute rose from 1115à
icy bed, bis yellow eye narrowing. He
was more woîf than dog, and bis waYB
wcre of the wolf,-but he loved bis master.

he other dogs were -indifferent, sive
titht.ey §xw a scrap in the making,
and * e àll malamutes they, Ioveda'
scrap-& ecially when tbe abject of it
was aineac down. They sunged in be-
bind tbe Ilea ; h led, frozen to the
ice, Moomentarily beecing tbem, then ini
an instat the two truggling-meù-W&it-
buricd under a. hillock- bristling,WOiTY'
in,- dogS

Lee waded in, usinghî snowsboel
irnpartiall-, the air thick witb lasphein-
ies. The doge drew back, fgb .tt-
g-ether i the net of their tangledr
fless.

l3oth mien rose, and Iooked mb oeach
other's ecies. Mure's face was tomn and
ghastly, bis fingers were dripping blood.
Stai*k horror stared from bis eves, ana
«%vith that last gliostly look lie turned antI
fled into the gloom.'

"Let lm cgo," aid Wayne. "e
linarmed an-wav.

Lee laugheid. a trifle hysterically, and
the silence closed again.
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g"What waB that?"' queried Wayne a.
mjoment later.

Les shrugged hie shouiaer,. and went
aver ta pick up hlm bag. "Dunno," ho
answered. «Anzyway, he's at he own
funraVld."oerte anA thin vapaur, broodigoe h an
phosphorescenice of the snow, wrenthed
Vie creek ahend. 'Wayne was listening,
and thon ho heard his own naie-a
faint thin voice in Vhe silence. Stooping
forwnrd hoe began ta wnalk away.

"Wayne!"l called hs millionnire. "Hi,
Wayne 1"

Buýt Vhs guide trudged silenVly on.
"iLet him aew, I toli you!' eshouted

Lee. "It's Vhe besti place Îf iaiimi1
Watyne, yeu eternal idiot 1

But Waiyuie uns genes
A minute or tua later Lee heard the

guide eaU lie name. Muttering hoaraely
ho sauntered up, and saw Wayne
kneeliflg in hs enow over a dark shape
et ths edge of a blowhole. Ho une eut-
ting nway Mure'% frozen clothing.

"«Get Vhe axe nnd light ths ire," hoe
ordered shortly.

Le did not. move. Ho proceeded calm-
ly te, light hie pipe. "Yeu don't mean

-t avay ou risked your lide ta pull hum
out?", ho demanded incredulously.

"Yes"
"What i thunder did you do that

fort"
Ths guide tare off another strip of

frozer, ciothlng. "We were once camp
mates," wns ahl ho said.

Lee turned on bis heel with a string
af vile epithets. "lWell 1 le ding-dong
dnved ! "lho growled. The north lhad treat-
ed hiin gently. "Camp-hell1" lho gasped.
"«A nice sort of a mate toa..points a.
gun at you, thon tries ta ear you ta
bits with hie claws! And you....wel I
b- r

Expression failod hum. Ho went for
the axe,, returnihg with the blade undýX
hie parki ta prevent iV eplintering.
Soon they haed a luge lire gaing, and
Mure, completely exhausted, lay i their
blankets.

"You'va made a bonny mess of
things!» eaid Lee, breaking the long
silence "The moat blamo foohish thing
you cculd do! Saddled us with a. sick
mn» hon thore ain't enough prub for
us alane. 1 want to get out-if you
don'V."l

"You'll get out ail rigit." said Wayne.
ILee looked at hlm keenly. -1"What do

you mean by that?"
"'Just this. I'm your guide. Fra, in

your pay. It's my business ta get you
out-or go out maysoîf,"l ho added in an
undertone.

"IThat's just it," said the millionaire.
tGOot yourself, and leave me ta hld

the dogi You and your blame senti-
mental tricks! '

1Seated by the lire ln thc silence, Lee
again and again stole a quick glanco at
the guide's face. It seemed to lin that
Wayne laed doue '" endiessly folish
thing, for wlhich bath of them would
le made te sufer, yet there wns saine-
thing in Lee% mnind hoe could noV grasp.
Ho knew Wayne was a brave man, yet
the rest 9f lis character was hidacu.
Why had >be donc this thing? Lee lad
hie millioba?ýyet there came ta him the
subtle, unwelcome knowledge that ta the
manly worth of things -be stood in 9,
different strata from lis %hired guisle.
The thougît irritated him, Wayne'5
stony silence had irritated hlm for daye
past, wvas becooiing uijbearable.. The
man had donc a foolish thingy, and yet-
yet? Lee sougît refuge atC last lu Vhe
extremities of his own puniness.

"What about me?" lle growled 'Where
do01 camne in this all-fired seheme af
yours? I've got a wife and kiddies.. and
1 paid you ta geV nme out-"

Ho painteà himself a martyr, becom-
ing plaintive, almost- pathetie, wvi
Wayne sat with lis head between hi§
flsts At length the guide rose and
piled more wood on the fire. "You don't
understand wvhy I did..it, Mr. Le?" lie
queried suddenly.

"'No, and I can't explain ta You, le-
Ca. c there are a good many things con-
cernn~ this north ocountry you don't
UTderst-d*d There's a kind of a sense
of fellowsh. an the trail-"2

"liTas M'\ure ,iven us an example of il

t-it 'brok, in the millionaire.

<'No, he'merely giVoei us an example1
of the extremity a good man ean reach '
when he's dead beat and dead hopeleBsaj
As youbave neyer been. He was notV
responsible fer himself. I've known1
hlm aixteen years, which perhapa
accounts for my folly. Voeu. haven'ti
been i the nor'th long enough to under-1
stand. You haven't been dead up -againti
it like we have. 2 You 4on't know' whate
failure la. Some day, perbaps," ho added

slowly,'«yoiel hbe out of grub and at thec
end of your.tether-then you'll undér-m
stand."

Lee did some hard thinking that night.c
New vistas were ' opening up ta hlm-to i
him who was leaving this land of haîf1
lights for the sunny south. He waas
taking a fortune with him, yet there wasà
somthing lhe had not gaîned, perlaape
the enly thing worth having this north-à
land had to offer..c

The thought ocourred ta hlm that hot
might be richer. for the possession of thia
strange,,knowledge, for to-night, umder1
the stars, the great grey lonolinees alil
around, ho hAd corne ta the firet reali-
zation of his poverty. -Yot there was no
royal road ta such knowîedge; it could
bo bought only at one price, but one
trail led ta it, the trail of hunger and
hardship, so the millionaire cat it off as
too unpleasait *

Yet another thougt occurred Vo hlm
cre lie and Wayne turned in aide by aide
to share each other's warm .~ Wayne's
hair was gray, his prime wasp ast. Hog
toa had f ot the bitter pinchof the4
north, baad seen his glorlousyouthj
going, gaing, tillitI was gone. Ho tc»
had failedl

They pulleà eut eigËI7t hours inter.
Day or niglit mattered littie. now.
Always, it seemedA it was moonligt,
br4i1ntly moonlight. Always it was

Lee made no demur when the sled
load was subjected ta Wayne'a remor*-
Joe weeding out process. They kept
only one rifle; AIl but the utmostb
iecessities were abandoned ta the snow.
Lee would ses how% things panned out;
inter on ho might wax eloquent.

Mure w»a not dead, and the extra
weight on the sled taxod men and dogse
sorely. Lee began the day scanty with~
ilis belp, but as time passed ho seemedf
ta warm ta it. He had told himbelf
that it was a plain business deai;)
Wayne had saddled himself and muet'
alieulder the consequences, but in prac-
tice it did not seem ta work out. Ho lad
ta do hie share. Thon, as the da.ys passed,
Lee's hunger bogan ta» grow. He waS
eating bis full ration, Wayne was
slîaring hie hlf with Vhe other man.

The

and-

IM~ Omly
Geuule

Mure would noV de, and Wayne was
now weakoning* Seeing thfs ]Lee, i
spite of his grWl hunger, f ound the
old sop to bis conscience did not stimu-
late, and one day, flnding the guide
hungrily devouring a rancid fragment of
dog meat, le lot forth a storm of Yury
that surprised oven himseof. "Quit this
fooliggP eaid Lee. 'Tram to-day on we,
shan' and share tUlke."

Noxt day Old Man Wintor est àown
once more on the trail, and for many
àucceeding days the blizzard feUlluina
whirling f ury* The north doesa net doal
out her p oisonsi haif doses, and one.
night, when the. blizzard temporarily
lifted, thore was a horrible sound out-
aide the ahelter, a napping Pand onarling
and the beating of struggling bodie. A
dog buret i arong them, creeping in
and out among thoir legs aorcbing its
coat againat the fire. 'Wayne took up
the axe and dashed. out recklessly, while
Lee piled on more Wood. Somewhere in
the gloom eounded the. howl of a timber
Wolf!

"'Corne back, yen fool s" houted Lee.
4"They'll sure pull you down." But it
was some minutes ere Wayne camne
back. His face was grave. Hoeflung
back hiseparki hood, and sat for a
while in silencé.

<'ILee,"lioe said at lengt.h, "lwdelost
ail aur dogs, but four!"'

But Lee answered nover a. Word.
Rations were baived again, and

straiigo'ta, say Mure seemed taeVlrivo,
an the meagre feeaing. Each day found
hlma a l#tie atronger, a little betteu pro.
pared for the lardships that inevitably
lay ahead. He could walk far enough to
help with the firewoo3d,. but it was only
the will of the man that triumphed.
Someimes lie apoke of Vhe soutb.

One of the atrangest things on tjie
trail la the oase with which VIe psat is
forgotten. Only one thlng mattera-the
present. Lifs becomes purely a hing of
Vhe moment; yesterdsy goes with Vhe
dawning of to-day, -and belongs ta
another warld. Mure had become0'a part
of the impedimenta, accepted anaJ accept-
ing without question. w e e li r

Thoy pulled out threo eeslVr
and during the daya of oil tint foal-
lawed no one spoke. Each knew lis
taek, and f el medhsnically ta it Wayne
soemed ta have aamething on hia mind.
He was eternally bt i the deepeat
reverie. Once, when Les uns away, lie
and Mure talked earneatly for a feNw
moments. Mure beosme excited, but
the guide'a quiet persuasion trhumphod.
At length the latter ook au ink drawn,
map front his packet, and traced out
certain creeka with fis inger. "It's al

Coniinued on Page 28
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stragh gàn ocpt for the lough,"'hesaid~. "o 'ilhve .to mimd you don't
amstrikeont ae n

ntcofinHe aint iO idea. It'sup

«Ica% do It rsaid Mure. You're
Wayne rose hnpatienti a. 'Webs

oniy chance, anyway. se anserod.
'Ts vouldn't raks t*o day. îlone. It's
up -t you to pullhlm tbhroug-to carry
on my commrission. 1"You c%"~ hunt any-

IlftfIfn v;ay eTvt over tlu 1ýestores again
that ;Uxiergtand« loft &erything ship-
shap. Aise o. e kiiled one 'of 1 he doga,,putifylmg and loaving thora 'vith only, bhree. Two

of "biswo"d5 ouid b. nsioss. The millionafre dis-,
plenty of bot iardel< hi4,,bag of yeilow dut-left il
tapplied wlth in a notcla treo.
ofens wonder- <- Loe,' caïd Wayne as they vers about
C and healing lu turn lu, "too-morrow -ll bit out and
i Olimoinnt for range vide for gaine. If I strike caribou
a, pimples and lIù meet, you. at the fork bye dýys

rove a revea. heneo.
tbem for the «And idf you don't stri1ke gamnet»

Wayne sbrugged hie shouiders. "Thon,»
au. so. SIE- hs said, "thero won't be mnuch object in

CanadianDepot: my, meeting yen."
I St. MisimaL Wayne vas gone before tbheotiier men
.SW1OutU~. were astir, aud whon the,' rose they

found that ho had'forgotton te tako hie
raticns. Nor did the,' ses hirm again.

Mure and Leé vent on together. The
miliionafre,. accuetomed lu. a life of

Sometinws one would fali, somebirnes thei D ay s hèr. 8mce: e they ol sri
fa tgehe. 13itMr w lays the

6 shoulder vîth'-an ceager "Corne on Loci
umoesopN0, corne on"

MN.. .But theday carne vhen les would not
use. 'Tor' Héaven'à pit,' iet me sieep-
pieep j» .ho p1èàdèd. "In the name of
.Thsue, leave me alono! " and for once
thore vas, no profanity.,lunhie voice*

1Muré.-was khoeliiig st hiesaide both
mon wvere cakqçd'and bearded v'ith ice.
The,' io'ked, ike 'spectres of death aI
thoir eWu ghôstly funerai. Bohind
thein la,' thefr dogs, sprawling, pauting.
TFhey tbe vre white vîth ice crystale.
A wefrd'unearthiy glo* seoemod lu en.
vdoèp the landscape, the trocs sharply
aillouettéd 'against a sky, of ebonyê

'Ui the name of Josus, leaveinealone 11
Mure'spoko quietly, calm,, frei n 

to man. UWe tve oui,' another elougli b
pass, thon voll soc the lights of Min-
ween," h. said.- "Corne«on, man! Corne
on!1 You ca't give in now vs are aý-
niost thero!"

............ vas.. yvent on-s-lowly,' st first. Les

Maoemn wasahead of the sioled-panting, strnggl.
fI..eles ing at the toy lino. The last siough
VO&N" a inouth hovo in view, and vas passod.tatlgdued T'he millionairo's eagorness iucroased.

wdp« »'New lite seomod to posse him. Away
me Mghr neou the horizon ho saw a star. His gaze

wal. t douas vas fixed upen it following, foiiowing,
>leYo L-jze1 like a piigrirn fi-ou another History.

=96 c". o *umhaHo know it was oni,' a star, yot ho
1 t7ebkmiobo& b old himseofit Ilas the iigbts of Min.
laagwJowuay ýv woen.

à@ tble im ho at iength Lee iooked round,1
M1orIA<~Ua Murs vwas net there.. He had fallon9
ev out--aomewhere on the white expanse

bOiyowto~ibehiud. Lee vas alone!
HotIl turned shufling back inb the

m a~2igioom, cailiug Mure by narne.calling,1
veJ mapflj listening- Soxething new had awakened1

within him-the groa4est thing, perhaps,4
919 the uorthlaud had to( offor IHo fol! audi
Ys rose and fell again-c-lawing at the icei
U-9 IP.@.@... ith fumbiing, rnittenod hands. "Mure

rompexfoa te tes Mure!1 For (Jod's sako-Mure V"
Thore vas a dark bundie lyiig on the

ico, and the utillionairo' flungr himself1
beside it. "Mure, aid man! Mure!i

- --- ake up oid fllow-Mure!"
---------- The prospector raised his hand andi

t ouched the millionaire's face. "WVe've1
passed the last slough!" ho said. "It'si

Write ou for «W ailstraight sailing nov. Don't give iu."»
10W 1917-1518 cat. omewhere across the dimness a voit
d assertment 01
pies, Jeuel , calied, ftiig the foi-est with multi-i
copes PatrI% tudinous voices, like the cries of lai
d. ,o RId Cmro og fpope he ieneftame and laddrs hoge epl.To iec e
paid.- again-the silence that seerned a part of1

wINIee«M Mo the silver vastnoss.1
-"Mlure.»" said Lme.'l cau't go alotÉe.e

please mention Corne oun man, corne on!1 Thmik of ho t
moztly imuth w.h<re the sun shines and the birds

s!ng lu the troos!1 We. eau maki ew o
if w. try. Coie n.o-Corne QUI»

' it'* i*
Somae iour. later fre mon- stood aide

by aide staring at the twinling lights of
Minween City. Lifet-Lifol--lif e at. iast,
and into Lee's mid, there flooded ail thab
if held for him--comfort, .plenty, power,
greatuessa For a moment the oid Lee
livod again, thon it was swept aside,
ctiished, borne out of existence, by the
greatuoss ef the new. For acrose the
whiteness there cie a faint scund,
ueeming to beiong to anothor vorili, a,
world boundiess7 in its fellowahip-clo&f
and pure, endlessly happy-thç chiming
of Christmas bels! 1Lee thon thought
of Waynae and of -yet another man who
had- givou his hf e for His follows, and

Aerial Travel
13Y Leut. W. a. zhornpson.

EMAL transport te nom
* pein l a thing of the .tr

and eomething that wir*a
effect any inaterial change.
from present systems as li

as- they are Scnerued et pregent.
., To inost poople however who are
touch with the great advance that üq
airplane has. made bath, during aun
ilinob the war it wiii corne as nueamu.
prise to Iearn that aeria.l transportatim
on a big scale thie year vill be actualiy
domonstratod right hors in Wet
Canada.
'Last yoar mon crossed the Atlutb

Ly air, they flew froin gland tg

FUEL HIGH? LOOK AT 14FIS'RTVER 0F WOOD PZ BRITISH COLUMBIA
No wonder Canada and England have flot experienced fuel shortage and print paper sc4rityl
The forest lands of Br'tsh Columba, two undred million. acres in extent, rduce ann.zally
about nine hundred million feet of tiniber dt the value of'about $20,000,000. The photo shows
a bu ge assemblage of trees being tran'sported b y tbe rivet- to the milis. Thç logs have 10travel.about 60 miles when they are sawn up and sent furtber forward by rai. lan the winttt
wheu the river is frozen the Jogs are loaded on the ice, and in the springS they flont dowa

to the mills when the haw cornes.

the greatness of the world iay ,at the
miliionaire's foot.

"Mure! Mýure!" ho cried. "eWe're going
oouthl Wo're going south together.

e* * .* .

Il vas Christmas Eve Wayne
crouched ln a hoilow, his rifle across hie
knees. He had not. stirrcd for three
days; lhe was fnursing whaî strongth
remained to him. To-niglit ho was con.
seious of a delicious hanguor, and bis
thoughbe. did not touch ou the proseut
daoy by at least bwonty yoars.

Ho was a boy again-and 0, the
buoyant j.cy cf it! Haw the settiement
was packcd to-night-packed 3yith happy
country folk! They throngod the side-
waik, tbey hung ini groups about the
iightod windows-aughing, happy faces,
mon sud vomen caiiing brightiy te one
another. Dowu the avenue rang the
beils of passing vohiclcs-passing, pass-
ing, iu the dimness, vanishing into the
night whcnce they came.

Wavne's mind cicared a littie. Mis
trembiing hands gropcd cageriy for the
rifle. ~He poered into the 'viteness, and
acrosa the bleak expanse ahead lie sa-w
tihousands of the migrating caribou
driftin.

Australie, a distance of 12,00<) mils
and numorous world's records for "it
suce sud hcight vere made that showed
beyoud a doubt that this forinof tbrave!
over vast strctches le foasible, practic-
able, dopopdable sud lime saving.

Au airpiane carricd Mrs. Cox and 'ber
nine year aid son receuti,' fromn
Houston, Texas, te Noew York sud re-
turned, a distance of 5,000 miles, vithot
mishap. The bdy eujoyed ber triesad
found it the most pleasurabie oeeshe
liad ever taken.

There are manv other instances OR
record of the uses to vhich airpiafleB
bave boon put since the war that shé«
cleariy that the air wa,' le the modoem
way to go long or short distances.

This ycar mou vil! again cross the
Atlantic, cross the American continent,
cross the Pacifie and probablyi,' iroUiI
the vorld. If plaus now under consider-
ation are put into offeet the round the
worid trip will be accomplished betor6
many mnore xveeks bave passed*

Civil aviation is extremel,' popular in
the United States toda,' Man,' ox armY
aviators have ordered m;achines for their
owfl use; one company there alone ire

Conlinued on Page)29
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Aerial Travel who. bas -een -active service 121 iearly
ever thetre f tho late war, and bis

Continued trom Page $8 varicd' experiences in ail types of air-

thesal c 1,00 acines andpies together' with bie exhaustive
port- thsa ef or a upo .knowlcdge o! aeronautics make hum an

these will bcue o l upss ideal man te fly the fast machine- »
England is by far the greatcst sponsor the South.
of the Airplane. Today. England la years
ahead f any other ceýuntry in the num- An- American machine carrying 26
ber and the advanced methods. uscd by passengers is aiso likely te compete for
bier manufacturera te, make their traffic business on the Minneapolis route
machines the most reliable, dependable but as this machine is not nearly as
and long enduring of any. That they fast as the. English machine it la. not
bave accompiishedl wonders in tiis tbought any great competitionneed be
direction, is proved by the world's expected. It is the time saving featura.
records they bave made and tht fre- of this metbod. of travel that will- ap-
quency and regularity of the London te peal te, the bugy man, professional mau
paris flights and elsewhcre. Those and the totiriat.
mnachines have flown admirably under The aciai tourist frein the United
mot adverse weather conditions includ- Qtates can resume bis jeurney over
ing f og, the worst entiiy the airman Western Canada by transferring te
can bave. another machine which will probably

British machines and Ci(nadian pilots take hum to Calgary, and still another
make the perfect combination in the air, machine will take hum over the Rockies
Among tht great deeds of our boys ini to the coast.
war none were more heroic, more "f4te-, The airplane will truly transport one
éinating than those wonderful air bat- over land and sea this year. It will
tics by which the enemy vwas .ally take motais f rom this mundane sphere
leared out of the skies. away froin the confining bouses, roads,
.The people of Western Canada wiil lanes and city thorougbfanes out nd

bave evry ppotun'y t se thso p into tht broad expanise of hcalen.
splendid machines, stripped of al War Up into tht pure, cool, sweet ' zone
apparatus and couverted to commercial where bis tired nerves wil ho soothed,,
peaceful purp e8. Instead of machine bis overworked body rclaxed and exilar-
guns, bombea anthe like, these machines ated and bis health greatly improved.
wil carry passengers, mail and goods The view frein above will enchant( him.
over the prairie provinces. Remote île will feel a new thrill, sense a 'new
places not easily reached now by train wori, go through a new and delightful
or automobile wiii be inked up te the experience. Frein above hie will b. able

Sbig cities, and urgent calla for help, for to view oid earth in a different light.
supplies, for business trarkactions and Below hum lbe vili sec littie men and
other purposes will be answered within vwomen craýwÏing along tht ittît namw
a fraction of the timt it now takes. streets, litile toy cars scurrying like

Truiy this is tht beginning o! the ants, and littît bouses looking for al
Ariai Bge. the vorldlike chilch'en's toys8 Out ever

-Winnipeg viii be tht scene of great tht 'prairies tht farni viii se.i te b.
senial activity thia spring. On Portage neduced to green, brown and black check-
Aveniue a big airdrome te bouse twentY er boards. Looking down on tht folks
nmacines vili be erected. Tht ground fastcned to tht Earth the acrial pas-
as soon as snov fRies vil1 be leveiied senger amiles at their liiliputianaAltic5
and ptýt into shape for tht machines 'te and f tels boy superior lie. is te thain,
alight anà take on or discharge their and pities thein. Ont m ust go tp- to
bumau or special freight. Booking experience and appreciate flic exhlar-
offices in town will issue tickets te any ation of mind and body thnt resuits
place it is desired te go. Fast> seven from travelling ln, tht air. -

pas senger machines will alao- flY onfl But tht greatest need te succssfully
sicheduit dates frein Winnipeg te, Minne- consumnmate acrial travel and put it\ onl
apolis and wiul arrive at their destin-a rp foigst rvdel n9
ation lu tbree hours. It takes seven-aprprfoigsto rodeln 1

teen heurs by train to>1each Minneapolis placoe o ahnsteaih o n
at present. On tht atrial route pas- proe
sengers can leave Winnipeg at 9 o'lck, .t ill inthe tist bu i evrani-fo
arrive in Minneapolis at 12 o'clock and bo ciPlit ntcWs oi rag o
back home in turne for supper. Tht soine such place, it would not be long

machines on this route travel 150 milès before urgent enlia for heip vouid be

Pt? hour and are driven by 2-450 h.p. answtertd as quickly as it 4ow takes a

Napier engines, Inside the nerial lin- telegram. te nench then.
ousine is cosiiy ftted witi tvery mod- With weil organized atnlarroutes and
eru convenience for tht comifort and en- - .gpod landing stations tht nerial age will

joymnt ~f t~ pascngrThis air-car - be ushertd in and its grent future as-
de-luxe wiii bie pilotod by a war avintor sured.

b

In history have been those superb creatures with the Maurifi
¶cent figures. A por figure wiil spoil the loveiet face. Bût a

jWeil jeVelý opedfW111 redeem the plainest features. Al
ramen hn ave the allure and =brmthcy so rightly covet.

T~eFrench, ORSINE Treatn.e 1lvJ by Mme. Thora
eil, bring shapely lines to the thinnest figure. A =imle h=m
treatrnent c bust development, guaranteed to Ices h
bust by six incs.and to fll aihollows in neck and chest.
Used by society and stge favorites for twenty years Ful
particulars sent fru in Mmne. Tbors beauty book -irl plaïft

seèled c Vei*rlitefor it-to-day. Alletter~s rictiy coafi- '
dentiai-and tnswered by womnen.

For.tht conveniencedof ur United States clients ýwe hàv qa
agency in that country. -es 1 ':;..

Begin this trestmnt--aýono-end ràake yoùrsç f beuà".

jIbbame 19 a'- -sp. l sOntsiË1 uOt.

ONLY TABLETS MARKEDý.
"BAYER" .AREASRN

Not Aspirin at Ail without thxe "Bayer Cross"

The name «Bayer" stamped on tab-4 contaiu» proper directions flot"Ui
lets positively identifies the. only qe- Headache, Toohahe Erabe, N.U
pine Aspirin,-the Aspirln preacmbed ralia, Lumbago, he mtiam, >euri-

by physicians for over nineteen years tii, Joint Pains, and Pain gensli7

Always buy an imbroken padkage iotsa titut a few co ý«nta DugI"
'ut "Bayer Tabets of Aspirin3i which &80lso o rgr "B3ayerP»V»ckpl

Thot. in ouly olsa Aguvia...P'BayeTOUimuat »Ysa 7 "
Auirin la the trade mark (regster.4 la Canada) Of 3570? asufatu et ono«-'

wctieccidOter of salicylicacli. WhilIe t la vell kno'wfl tbt Ampirin meonna7ýr~e
manufacture. to aazlat the publie agalnet imitation&U the Tablets of Bay'er o~p

wil b. atamped with their genaral trade mark. tho «j3ayer CroW'"

Byers' ervice Bureau
EteaHlzn g that many of, our readers are far removed from thie large

centres. of manufacture and- distribution, we have ostablished thia service
to give themn full information regmxding any article liwhleli tàey Ma.y b.
interested whether advertiaed ini this journalor not. Naturally every euee
wishes te make the most of the dollar and te b. fully informed reguÙdl.
ing the mnts of an article is of great value. Experionce bas provedi ta
buying advertiaed gooda is generalysfe, but te mke doubly sure w. viii.
supply %any reader with the most reliable information avallable. MPla

the coupon below and it wMi give un pleasurs te ho of service te yoa.

------ -- -- COU P ON- - - ------ -

BUYERS' SERVICE BUREAU
THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

Wnnipg, man.

Please lt me Inow ïwhere 1I may procure............................ .
... 

. . . . . . . . . . ..e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Narne ....................................

Address .................................

iMpORTAN-lt pays yw ate .Sntioo "The Wui.m
HSe. Moathly whm e qing te an advetIsm"i
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PIJLpI LIGET, SOT GLOOX
Â IlI1 OUjoUnu mamye that smaneclergymen bave

occaionllyprechin deresingsermons.
;emewllin he ulpti, t dèl" shuldseek to

olumwithm rationae limita,' inatead of
aot,tii way the word lias ahumped,» ?m

rtmM L"whlcth, it adds that Çàny doit eau make out
&gM où that score." Ooaitliegthe religions

t s heplcefor1 4aye mMo
'[iepli l hep e r iht.If the pahrcno

psit teW47out and up toe tear iHet, hç had better
isSd Owlens. Md not preach. The truth is that be as 0I

vi a sck ha.A egtvesrmnn ezerdid a con-
mosthe le in oatle world. igte the omtrary.

newble man ini bispreaching Éust beafiame with Msuar-
ses., faitb, detr ation, su aproer season eu , wth

in e, c e of get eval r uoth. Hiasjob is te
bb . r bu.wt efire ia their ous leapung, their

couriagiketatof the csders, snd the firmuess
etthi blltliedepa daat.

Xo alight job, indeed. Truly the ciosing sentence of
th. formgolng extract sets a mighty higli standard
fo any. lergyman to aspire to. la it not se high
that ita attaiument la. seidom or nover to be iioped
fort As a matter of fact, are flot sincerity and

estoatemsgreater than any vividness of language or
fie or f etorie or dramatic power in dehivory?

What thie average bearor takes away la not the
method of delivery\ but the. substance of what the
proehor said adMe impressioni of the. geuinenes
of tho man behind the. preaching. As te what the
religions journal aya in regard te cheerfulness and
hoe in the. pulpit, it la well and truly aaid.

IN REGARD) TO BIRDS

Thi, annuai 'Migration of mauy species of birda,
proets mkny puzzling problems. They go, but how
dbth:er.kuow where to go, and wiiy do they returu,

terr year, tolle same lakes, or the samte patch
of woodiand? The Philosopher bas been studying a
boolç entitled, "TIi. Birds of Eastern Canada," by
P. 'A,'Taverner, which is isaued by the. Dominion
Goéological Survoy. It lii a text-book on the. birds
fouud hi that part of Canada wiiicii liesl>etween the
Atantic and the. prairies, ivitii descriptions of tiiem
andmS ul interesting matter as to thoir manner of
livig, and the. good or the iii they do; and it bas
made The. Philosopher desire a similar book about
the. birds of the Canadian West. Almoat every çlay
durlng ail tie severo coid speila of the present wintcr
h. bas seen a pair of bine jays that have their home
somewhere on the wetern edge of thýe City of
1Ninnlpg.Ho wouid 1k te see their nest and know
h#wtheeeymanage te keep from being -frozen. They
aire plump and handsome and ithe. best of spirits
apparoiitly, and their eall bas just as much vigorous
impudence in it as in the sunimertime. Why' do they
stay i the north during the, wiuter? In regard te
bird migration, Mr. Taverner believea that it al
dependa on food supplie&. Hunger, ho aays, la the.
fundamental reason, and habit lias mande the migra-
tion'Instinctive. Those two blue jaiss videntiy are
flnding plonty of food. But sureiy they would fibd
just as muchin i the so4th. In turning over the
colored plates in Mr. Taverner'a book, The. Philosopher
found i *a aulght shock to b. reminded that the. eagie
is oly au overgrown buzzard, with seavenging pro-
pçnalties. The. plain truth about that majestic bird
a&ords ill with the. place he bias held tiirough the
ages « aB s"bol of soaring freedom and imperial
power.

NICKEL COINAGE FOR INDIA

It liu been decided that nickel coinage for the, 4
anna and 8 anaa-nieces i India (which, are,
approximately, 10 ae2O cent pieces) shall be put in
circulation.. This change i cinage handled i the
daily trading transactions of more than thre. hundred
million people wili be far-reaching lu its effects, and
angy contribute materiaily towards the solution of the.

sýýwori&'s olIver problem. Its importance in this con-
nection wiil b. reaiized when the. additional burden
lmposed by the risc la silver on ail users everywhere
of conimodities made by Indian labor, or of Indian
enigin, is considered. Some countnies, notably Great
Britain, fe1i tus more heaviiy than, others; it
dopenda, i7 course, on the amount of' imports of
Indian goods. The fact that the rupee, formeriy
coined in silver, should now be minted ln metal
wýortii intrinsicaily less than a penny (the rupee la
wortih i Britis~ money a shilling and sixpeace) i-
dicates a great divergence from tiiose principies which
have hitherto governed.tii. curreacy syvstenis of the
Empire. The London Times asks if tiie time has not
cecme for considering the advisability of substituting
nickel for silver in the coinage of the United Kingdom
"The public," onys The. Times, "having takea kindly
te the Treasury currency notes, is xot likely to rais.
difficuities in ireulating iight coins struck ianice.
The reasons for the use of nickel, the Canadian metal,
for the smaller Canadian coins, continue to growv
stron-er ail the tirne. Silver lias risei to se high a
prie by rea-on of the dernand for it ini India and in
China fliat Canadian silver coins now have actually
More value as bullion than as currency. This situa-
#= tht Oovernment is compelled to tak-e into accot

The Philosopher

lu alloying tie i liver used i mntlng, in order te
keep this formi of ecurrency in' circulation. There
would ho ne profil in minting $1.26 worth of silver
into $1 worth of coins. Moreover, such cOinago
,would tend te dlaappear from circulation. Time was
when the, minting of (Janadiaii coinago was ào pro-
fitable tiaat thi Dominion Oovernmnent used toi gai
enougii from flvor and coppr'coinage te pay the.
wiiole coat of the. Department of Finance. The.
records show that the. total amount of ailver currency
wic bas been placed i circulation in Canada is
$25,484,523, and of copper cnrrency, $1,590,150. 0f
tiiese coins by fai the. greater nuimber, having been
emitted into circulation during the past twenty
yeaia, *re atin inl circulatioa); aud the. practical
difficulty la now faccd of keeplng them in circulation.
The -ailoying of coins iierpafter te b.e minted will, by
decrueing the. amount of iliver, doubtîcas overcomo
the danger of their bcing aurreptitiousiy melted and
theii lIver exported. But wiiy net use the, cheaper,
more convenient and distinctively Canadian inetal,
nickel, instead of silver? Nickel coins have for years
been minted la London forJamaica, British Honduras,
Ceyion, British West Africa and British East Africa.
Sureiy it la higli time we ILad nickel coins i Canda.-

PREEDOX AND PROGRESS

It la interesting te 'consider how historians I
future centuries wii ilook back te tthe wonidwari
the. second decade of this century. Tiie survival of
absolutism in Europe, which produced thei, rd rar,
had becomae an anachronism, which could not continue
'without hinderiug the, propoesa of humanity. The
graduai transition by which the powera of goveru-_
ment wero assumed by the. people of England, whie
the King rmained te hold the, office of iiereditary
president, wvas unique in iiistory. It made England
truly "the. siimiln exampie of free institutions.
Aise it made the powerful dynasties of Spain and
France, with their autocratie systemi of government,
regard En-land as their natural enemy and work for
England's downfall. The great struggle, wbicii
occified more tlîan twe centuries, was beiieved te
have been fought te its close wien the. Emperor
Napoicon ras disposedl of by the. battie orWaterloo.
But i Central Europe the. dynastie principle was stfil
powerful. Eventually, by the. crft and cunning of
a Bismarck, a new system of absolute governmeüt,
disgulsed beiiind a serecu of constitutionai forma,
was built up. Hlow successful the imposture was la
realizcd now rien w. remember that it ras possible
i the, eariy mentis of the war for German pro-

pagandists i the United States te represent the. Ger-
mnan Empire as a reppblic based on manhood suffrage.
The civilized world realized at last that a dynasty
had establisiied itself with Berlin as its capital-a
dynaty more dangerous te tth. liberties of the rnd
than the. oid dynasties of. Spain and France, a dynasty
vigorous aud rampant, uttering the samne old lies and
ready fer ruthiesa action to achieve wrnd conquest.
Surciy the wrnd has learned now the. lesson that oniy
under a free government eau humanity make progress.
And it eau make progreas oniy lu direct proportion te
the. degreo i niiich the institutions of free goveru-
ment reaiiy enablo the. people te eontroi their owu
affairs.

"WILLIE'S » LETTERS TO>"NICKY"»

Confidential letters written by WiliamfHohen-
zollern, rlien hie ras Emperor of Germany, te Czar
Nicholas have lately been published iu the. London
Morning Post. The. carlieat of thes, letters date
back a quarter of a century, and the lateat of them
la only a few reeks before the war. They giv. a
remarkable picture of monarciiy 'by divine ight" as
it existcd lu full measure in Germany nearly three
centurie% aftcr the. people of En-land applied the
headsman's axe te tth. neckl, of a King neh tried te
maintRin absolute ruiership by the. "divine igt"
dogma of Kingship. The Kaier professed a fanatical
belief lu the. sacred riglits of individuals wear.ng-
crowis. lie used te Nrite to the Czar in Engliali.
He anid the Czar %ver. "Wilii&'aid «ickv" te eachi
ether. Ini oie lýttf lie rrote:

<'We Christian Rings and Emperotrs have one holy duty
iniposed on us by Heaven: it is to uphold the principle of
Divine Righi."
His main idea of dischaïff•îg that "holy duty" was
to set his ieiguhbors te quarrelliîg, and te plot and
plan by every inanner of ti eaclîery possible with a
view to e ctiring wrnd dqminion for iimseif. H.
wrote te the Czar:

"Tlh. great future of Russia lu in the cultivation of Asia
and in the <

1
ef-ýCC of the Cross and the old Christian

Europan c vilization against the inroads cf Mongols and
BuddhiSnm.'
Wiien the corrupt Russian autocraev undertook tliis
highý mission, witii the incidentai glabbing of lands,

timber, minerais ana othèP? natural -resourees in thie
Far Eat, it served thie Kaiser'a purposes vcry wel

~to have Russia weakened by Japan'a victory ini the
war which ensued. He was constantiy anxiaus te
break the alliance between$ Russia and Franme

01 i<cky: take mi word for it, ha wrote in one letter,-
&,the cinrse of God has stricken the French people
forever.» Constantiy hoe kept urglng the- Czar to use
unlimited severity i crushing democrati6 jdcas..out'
of existence, M ossible. Such was the ruler, self-'
styled Ail-Mlihtiest,, whIom the German people main-
tained at the head of their Imiperial, system. Theirs.
was the responsibility for hlm and for that system,
and or hback. crimel of 1914 against civilization
'whe Germanmilitary miglit started ont ruthleay-tnl.e hlm the znightiest Emporer in ail history:

EXCEEDINGLY ANCIENT RISTORY
The, recent great activity' in prospecting i the

region round about Hudson Bay, particulariy in
nortiieru Manitoba, bas caused widespread intereat
in reg'ard to ail that section of Canada. There la neo

-part o~f the wnnrld bas a more interesting geological
bistory. It laT usuai te speak of Canada as a nor
eountry. In one sens., thi.3 la true, of course. It la
oniy tiiree centuries since the settiement of

Erpa on this continent began. Tiiree centunies-
mkuponiy a small span of time lu comparison.

with the iengti of time cov.red by huxuan rmerdïa-
and an lmmeasurably smaller span lu comparison
wlitiith geologieal ages. Geologically, the. mineralized
nortiiern portion%~f this country la periaps the. oldeot
country itheiwrd. Geology tells us that the. first
portion- of the. solid surface of our planet whicii
emerged from thie liquid moiten mass was niiat la
now *the great rock bcd that extendo from Labrador
acrosa tte unknoçýn nilderness of the barren lands
of the basin of the. Coppermune River whicii empties
iuto the Aretie Ocean. That great rock bed surrounds
Hudson Bay. The prospecter la that regien around
Huidson Bay le among the oldest f9 rmations on the
surface of this pianet, wieh date from the. vory
dawn of tixue. Tii. rocks up thçre tlîrust theme1ves
Up from under the surface long before the Ico Age,

rv en the. noie of the, nortiieru part of this continent
ayburied under au immense tliickness of ice, whicii

flnally slii, southward, earrying with it enormousf
masses of lboa. stones and boulders, -which it seat-
tered broadcast over-tue,,face of the. land. Strange
it la te tiiink that long ages before the. Ice .Age, but
long ages aften the. emergence of that great b.d of
tiie most ancient rock in thie wonld, there was
luxunious vegetation and teemini animal 1f. en
ivhat are now 'frozen islands in thie Aretie Ocean. Ou
Bathiurst Island, which la six hundred miles nortii of
the. Aretie Circie, there have been found petrifled
tropical plants and the. boues of huge lizards of à
kiwi %%-Iiéh th(- scientiste tell us could onily bave
livod in a climat, 1k, that eoftthe tropical jungles of
Southt Anirica and Africa at the. present time?

YOU CANNOT ALWAYS TELL
For a good. many yes.rs it was wideiy beiieved that

there rere «ephintal types" of humanity. Tii. Itaian
scientiat, Lombroso, wmoto a book, whici mad a great
influence tiiroughout tue wrnd in establishuîg that
belief. Criminais, according to that belief, %'-lethier
men or women, had certain physical and mental
charactenistica niiii ere net possessed by people
ne rwere not criminals. Closer study has non
established it that, on the. centrary, criminality la net
a thing whiclî eau b. dctected by observation
of physical and menîtal characteristies; physicai
differeniees exist among criminals, -just as they exist
among iaw-abiding people. Head measurements, tiie
shape of the cars, and the -iiund red and on. otiier
things insisted on by Lombroso as being sure indica-
tions, have been proved te be eut irely misleadiiig.
Absolutely couvineing proof ef tis ila furnished by
au important report on Criminology whiieh ia jiit
been issued by the Prison Commission of Great
Britain, eoveriîg the cases of xnany tiionsanda of
prisouers lu 'regard te rliom the medical officers ef
the chief conviet prisons ef Great Britain have been
collecting aid tabulatiîg, data sunce 1902. The report
cornes te the conclusion thnt there la ne such thing
as a «criminal type." Everybody kîows thie proverli
about judging by; appearauce. Net only ia It trUO
fhat the ordinary personl cannot always tell crimini
ality by appearances, but it is ne leas truc tint a
scientifle observer and mensurer cannot. Se far es
the 'report arrives at a defiuite conclusion, it la that
criminality las a composite of mental and, physical
defectiveness, whiclî may, or may net, be evident i
the appenrance or the charactenisticaesfthtei criminal
person. Some of the, most -dangrerous criminals are
té ail appearance persons of 0the hlighest Moral
character; flîcre is nothung lu their manners, thcir
talk or 'nything else te suggest their real eharacter.
Just as au oid'friend of Tii, Philosopher, rie rall
a mai of most moral lite and an absolute teetotaier,
liad a large bulbous nose, red and èongested-looking,
o that strangers were constantly setting îlm dorai
fr a drinking'man.
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Place Ybur Orders Ear ly fôr These
Selected Stocks

BEST.-_WHEA-TS
DURUM,

a(Du»tJmp 9 8 lm ps d )

Mas mude a. reumrkable Ce7çd f ieyms
Ilesita frOUght, re n mtmWOnDeru er
Usually ripons earlxter than any GOthrr iedtY u drY

sections.

lu nayield udyleaeasons. gmWim

Bpeci a uited *to thq W est,. SM % e , a i bg ield, #Be

44It'à the SUrs Good CroP tht CoUnts."t
.-Our stock inlaspecislly aeloed, fâne s"d cean. Ptce:
44.20 per buabel in 10 buahol lots and over. aUP 30
cents oaci.

* Wa. m tIeII' you," Weudell
Cooper remarked plausibly ta a group ln
the' Dilmouth general store, Iain't any.
thing wonderful as f ar as fishin' gos-
it's jest t show you how plenty the
trout vas, it didn't uecd no ekll to
ketch ,'sm-a echild <co1 * 'have. I
,etched a' iundred and nnety-two in
sizty-tw'Ov minutes, and I vas fishin'
with thres file. on my leader-a
parmacheiKe and s. browu palmer andaa
caaehms.f,-and lots of «Lmes I'd) have
tbree trout on at once. Courae' they
WUas mall trout," he hedged, bastily.
d'Bnt three to the pound, I sh'd say, or
mebbe a littie bettier'u that."

«Huu i- snorbed Mr. Hyne. «That was
nothin but yankin' lemn out. You idn't
have tay use no ingenuity. You had.
crerything to do it vith. If you'd bcen
gcanted f'r tackle, same's I was ane
tie up *0 Je Mary Lake, you'd had
sometJhW .n' brag about. The trout up
th«re vas terrible plcnty, but ail I had
t0 ketch lem with was a twine string
and a mackerel jig, and I eouldnt find
se much a% a bug ar bete or an angle.
worm. Büb Idug down and goat a
will OW ioot 'bout, the right stze, and
whittle&Fi t so it looed like anlangle-
worm,'and baited mny mackerel jig with
that, and I eaught al I wanted."

Mr. Caleb Peaslee passed bis baud
over bis mauth, as if suppressing a

ansd eyied Me stwoe peakiees pitY-

.Tl hear you twe critters talk," ho
remar-ksd, eaompiacen tly, ",a stranger'd
thlnk you vas mal llshermen, vhen
rsely your bet boit, if yo in s:11811s
la te go dowu ta Baagor to saine fisit
marksk--znd skittsr ltere with a dollar
bil ferbait.

"'%fe Besdle ana I vas up Brassua
'Lake, jest aff'n Mooseheed, winter-flshin'
througih the ice. One night vs inade up
our minds *0 shift flshing the next day
to a smali po.nd near there, se vs took
sur liues Up and carrid 'em to camp.
Ths next mornia' vs started out vith
althe dunnage on the led, as vs
s'posed, but came to get to the lalce,
we faund vs didnt have bait, lines nar
sinkers. Ws'd got one b»ols eut in the
lces fors vs naticcd hat we dldn't have
auy tacle-a good big bols, 'bout a
foot and a baif acroas it.

"lWell, ve frîlt klnd of womble-crapt
~ver it, and the more s0 breause vo

çould look down in the hole and mes the
bic, Krut avimmin' round dbvwn -there.
Thiey va'nt scared a mite-they'd even
start up top the top of hs vater vhen

vf, aved a hand over the hole,--aud,
seen' 'em do that give us an idea..

"Lafe wo@4t ashore anld eut a long
swltch, and while he vas gane I ripped
o-ie of itthe boards aff'n the bottom of the
sled, and wittled a handholt on ans
end of it. Tben vihen Lafe got back
with the switch, vs tok and lashedaa
piece of bacon tight onto the end of
the switch and vhen he held it out
cver tPhs bole, them. trout begirn ta juinp
for'it, and vheu they'd jump, rd bat
'em.

"Well, sirs, 1I ever saw anything like it.
I s'pose ve'd been fishin' right there likie
that vhen the ice vent out lu the spring
if it hadn't 'been for thres thlngs that
Ptopped us."

"Whiat three things?" queried Wendell,
unguardedly. iHs bad allowed hie in-'
terest to carry him avay.

"WaJ, the finrt thing," responded
Caleb, slowly, and bis eyes tviukled as
ho looked at Wendell, "vas on, account
of an xt'ordinary big trout-the biggcst
ons ve set- in the hale. He'd tried three
turnes fia jump for the bacon, but he vas
so big he could't gct through the bols
good, and he jumped short every time.
But'at lagt he mad'e it, and wheu ho did,
I fetched hlm a va.llop that broke my
board. Then 'the second thing that
haltked us vas tbs traut crawdi' into
VLhs hale so thick that they couldn't get
a chance ta jump. And the third thing
vas that IPd batted out so many that
we had a sort of vixidraw of 'em al
round the hale,' aud they vas beginnip'
t0 slids back in, 50 we quit amd0 caled
àtJenough.

'I don't blieve you fellers know vhat
It is ta ses traut plenty," concluded Mir.
Peasîse, thoughtfully--"at lesýt, I've
never heard yau mention it i f yioù have."

NEW RU2
(Regiter 

2. 3)

A New Crou-brs att, rdodb, Dr. Ch"s.
&.Bud.., Dominio Coam

Introduoed Smin11
'ýlÂ beautifUl, ted, berarshuat

Beate out frost sud ruat.
Ripons front seven to ton da"ysbeorea Marqis.
WiUl reducethe. rlsk, attendant upon anl orope ville stili

standing, by from, ten to Iftee daya.
Kernels bard, ylelding fleur of excellent color aud M

quality. Strawaf very fair length sud e a t
gran rhes eaasly.

Ibi 11 New Ruby yielded 40 'bushksdi acr on
summerfallow, being the &m riyeld, as Mq 4wn
alongoido.

The. yiold lu 1919 wWI'3 buabols to the acr-MsMrquls
to make coiqpsrkiôn.

Stock. Llrlted. Price: 2 buasis, 824.0. Fluosi oUsu
bagu, 70 cents addltlcaL

RED FIFE (Registered) M RUS(eitrd
Old Standard Varlety p

Price: FIRST AND SECOND GENERÂTION, 08.0 pet Price: FIST GENRATION, *10.00per bag or 2 bush*,

bag, bag iucluded. bat lucluded. (W. eau ship thia stock dhlect fr*r

KICHENER nipegrs deaire&sathwsorfru Wu

Seagef Wheeler's Great Wheat
Price: $3.50 per bushel, in 10 bushel jlota and oser.

Finest cotton bags, 70 cents additiosL.

OATS
AMERICAN BANNER (Registered)

Price: SECOND AND THIRD GENEIUTION, 86.00 por
100 pounda, bag included.

ABUNDANCE (Registered)
Price: FIRST GENERATION, 08.00 per 100 poun "'sa

included.
Price: SECOND GENERATION, 06-50 per 100 pounda

bag included.

Price:
bag

Price:
bag

GOLD RAIN (Registered)
FIRST GENERÂTION, 800 per 1W0 pounla,

LIrcluded.
SECOND GENERATION, 86.50 per 100 pounda,
includsd.

SEED POTATOES
<HAND-PICKED)

MARE A START WITH PURE SEED-IT WILL PAY

Iri3h Cobbler Early Ohio
Early Bovep- Epîcuré

Pri ce: 5 buchels and o ver at $3.40 per bushel, batgeM«obe.
included.

Alla, Sweet Clover, Bromeýf, Wsrn Blye, Timothy, Millt, sunilower for uNug,
Dwaf sax lape anr odder Cori

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

STEELE, BRIGGS1 SEED Co., Limite d
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

Dur=m Whsat (liatural eis)

RIED BOBS
SeagerWheler's Best Whest

Red Bobs ripený from 0 te, 10 dayus arler than Marquis.
Red Bobs 7'ie1ds higher than Marquis.
Red Bobs, as &,,milling vheat, la equal to Marquis or

Red Fife.
Red Bobs reduces the danger froin frost and mast.,
Stock Lliited. Price $11.00 per buahel .lin O-bilahel

lots. Cotton Bags additionQ at 70 cents oaci.

DRL SAUNDERS' EARLY RBD FIFE
Similar teo ldl standard- Red Fif e, but bas a lazger
kernel aud ripens as early as- Marquis. Priée *3.50 per
bushel, in 10 bushel lots and over.* Fiesat cotton bage,
70 cents each additlonal

MARQUIS(Selected)
Goo uzne, in fr gnua1crop. ibrloe: 03.0 >0

bu he, u 10 bu he otssu o e. Cotton hp ade -

j'
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.b;~ OUR NEW BOOK
Now that the world's markets are once

I more open to Inteinitaonal trade, this
4 îi new EATON Cataltogue offers a more

t complete selection than ev ei before.
1> - H ndreds of 'old faili'ir itemin nianyJfJdifferent lineswhich have not een po

curablend hepafour or a y. a

laes lnesnoios,.oelie, tc I

adiin fcusaetetosnso
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Q.ite8.,hiui
~oema~m Iaerk l4ut,' maya a bernAi-lIn..

aise 1.k ~JisappernruL-EimoaloB JournaL
A Pries Item

The. bite

Not evrytiiin g la' abnormally blgb-pniced- Bar
~xtr. a, bea..T0 M Bade.-

0M. ûr..ler èn<y, MdaniMothur
AU themïney formenly uspent on liquor would

"unct support as Ma seoolsa se ter. formerly
were bure.-Br&ntfénrd *o

luat on Criais Mter Aiiotbo
Spai Im'bad ten political erises iu twlve montha.

&Wh-figtng la not the. only national pastime.-
Lonidon Advertlae.

TomtV% int -Cty Cucloa

The quesuton wçthçr -a, niember of »ue fair e
abould. b.emhaledAlderman,.or. Alderwoman la nov
a *ubjeet for debatW-Torouto Telegramn

Lm andaiGain
lUnitl Stte lquor intereste put tueir los f

t Zelable st.ek at $40,M0,000, but the. country has
galed bat su agood Açal mor,.--Dulutu Herald.

Undenlable
The. unorganlzed houeewife hue no delusions about

Wbat ontitutes a day's work.-Chicag News.
Mince-Pie Wltuout a Klck

ALon.Als baker la selling mince pi.ef witb ii
horseshoe brand.ou tue packagebut customers lamnent
that. there la ne kick init.--Vacouver Province.

Eow Re CRU liai. Ont
t A nofted eonomiet, lu the. Unit"Ltates bas pro-.

pouaded thý question: «What la a working day.?»
Re migt ak bis own wife.-Winnipeg 'Fre. Pres.,

One of Sir Artbur's Spiit hoe
Sir Artbur Conan Doyle believes "tiier. may ho

aleohol in the next won)ld", accordiug to a stony
froin London. Thene may bc lu eue of them.-%qÇanBas

SCity Star.

Ou. SiMiComplte Germai !'Mfly
Prof. Walter Schueking sys, "«thene le no home Iu

* Germauy lu wbich the. family circle la untorn by
deatu." Tii. 1Çiser'a home la uow lu Rolland.-
New York Morning Telegraph.

A New Tariff Problom
Tt la quite probable tbat the. eustoms oMçers vil

b. pretty much lu tbe air when the. Winnipeg-
Minneapolis aenial passenger service begins business
early itue spring.-Winuipeg Telegrani.

Could Harcly Be for tii Worso
Talaat Psha, former grand vizier of Turkey, has

been onve tet Socialism. WVell, any kind of a
ehage n aTunk muet ncceseaily bc a change for

tebetter.-Moutreal Standard.

Frecb Indlustry Recovenlng

The. French textile mills are resuming work mecii

more quickly tiiau the Germans ever Wpected or
intended that they sbould. Destructivcness eau neyer
1-ouquer courage.-Lethbridge Herald.

An Apt Comment
Hungary lias hkad a vote asete its future forn of

government sud it is aunouuced that 95 per cent. ef
the. voter> want te bave a king. It migbt b. inter-
esting to know juat wiio ere allowed to vote os
tii. propgsition-.Calgary Aibertan.

Very Lkely
Under s new Frencà law large familes eau travel

relatively chesper on French railways than srnallgr
provinc of Quebec, tle railways will bo driven lto
bankruptey.-Broekv illeRecorder-Tinies

The OnIy Real Basis

Lloyd Gegrgc sounded a truc sud lofty note viien
hé àaid that the. only real basis of pesce le for al
the. nations of the wonld te unite te accept the
fatherhood of God. When that happens the milIeu-
abe will indeed bave arrived.-St. John Telegraph.

Quite a Buuch of Virtues

A aeveland minister says that theie are 179 vin-
tues wb'ich go te make up the ideal mian. Now we
wil have ail the, swcethearts and wives counting up

to flnd out bow many their particular "man" is
SkQý i tè ecqued number--Moose Jaw Times.

-What the World
S is Saying

The10Latest mKeiczi umor
A ltbsbeen discvered wherein Mexico planned

to seize soveral of the. U.S. border states. It ls
dimReuit touse. wby Mexico siiould desire more terri-
tory. Jsn't se able to produce enough troubles on
what she has uow ?-Wahngton, Star.

Traiaed Brama O

The. Premier la right in saying that it is a tragedy
that 90 per cent. of -the publie sehool pupils neyer
geb beyond them, and anything he ean do to alter
this wilflbbe or the welfare of the community. It
is education, trsiped brames, that are going to tel
In the progress of nations ln the future, snd C anada
cannot afford to lag behiud.-Kingston Standard.

Airplanes Go a-Whaling
A new'use. has been discovered for the airpiane.

It bas beau feuud of great service in "s9potting" the
quryfor Pacifie eoast whale fishermen. Are the

"tre she blows" stores of the. achool books to b.
pub'out of the running?--Saskatoon Phoenix.

ASteer iNew 'York

A steer ran wild iu the'streets of New 'York one
day this we44. Naturally there was immense com-
motion. Probably =t)re people in New York or auy
* other large city have seen lions, tigers aud elephants
than steers or even eows. Oecaioually tbey stili
se. horme-Ht.milton Heraldi.

.' RosI Optimum

Montreal Wa tallcing of havlng a world's fair la
1925. That is real optimism, considering the number
of gloomy folk wiio expeet that the, old world wifl
have been pretty well drawn and quartered and hung
up to dry before another fiv. years have nolled by.-
W-manîpeg Tribune.

The. Standing Joke on Quebec

Frâne la encouraging the. large families, among
the concessions being a, sliding scale of reduced rail-
way rates, a family of five being permitted to travel
at baif fare. If sncb a policy werempursued ini Quebeè,
the, roads iu some instances, aud those not fe'w, would
have to psy father for brnging his tribe on a train
tnip.--Victoria Coloniat.

Henry Ford's Prediction

Henry Ford prediets that lu teu years street cam
wiil disappear from cities and that canvas covered
buase., with the. exbaust ued for iieating, wilI take
their- place. And the. pioncer in the. farmn tractor
and in -tihecbeap auto bas some standing as a prophet
along tis. lime-Ottawa Journal-Press.

Sugar from the Woods

Tiiose German chemista of the University of Mun.
leh wiio have succeeded iu extracting sugar from
wood arc toýbe credited with their achievement, but
ià is a fact that the North Amenican Indians ex.
tracted sugar from liv. maple tre. trunks long
before -Columbus set sail fnom Palos. Spain. on hua
famous voyage of discovery lu 1492.-Belleville In.
teligeucer.

Undesirables

Finniaii radicale of the "Red" type are reponted to
bo anxious to come to Canada. Their anxiety la
greater than that of the Canadiaiis to receive them
as settiers lu their midst. There is no desire lu this
country for an influx of foreign "Reds" at4the presenb
junture.-Toronto Mail and Empire.

Fallen, Xdeed

Th. Austnian crowu, according te. Chancellor Sen-
uner,.of the republie, has depreciâted to one-thirtieth
of its normal value. Former Emperor Kari could
tell hlm of a crown which bas depreciated se that it
le now absolutely valueless. Yet that crown in 1914
was the. tic that bound Austria and Hungary together
aud costituted a proud empire.-Buffalo Express.

Statesrnanship'

A sta tesman le a mani wbo bews eut ef » future,
ont of apparent blankness and obivion,UWge chunks
of events hie wants te have happen. W.e all hlm or
are apt te eall hlm an idealist, but lie should be
called, more accurately, a visualist. He wants things
iu pnecisly the way other men do, by seeing the
things; but b. bas a faculty of seeing the things
the way a gardener secs bis seeds-the -çvay t4ey
are going te, look.-London Spectator.

Conscace Noasy
Tiie Chancellor of the. Exebequer of the. Un.u

Kingdom publicly ackuowledges the. reeeipt of,~
,conseience mouey froid S. O.. E. It in a big amnuMnt
lu the. cireumetances, but doubtless la as a piaofe.
sand ou the. beach to wiiat je owed the Govermiune
by individuals whose consciences. do not worry thepi,
at least to the. extent of compelling a disgorgen
S. O. S. ie a lon.ly feliow. Or la ft a ae
treal Gazette.

Wbat'eli a NaineT
Colonel Amery under secretary for the. colonid

would ban the, word emigration lu descnlbing thi'.
removal of citizeus from one part of the. Empire to
anotiier -ý To emigrate meaus to leave tý place of
abode, especially a country or state., for 111. or
~esideuce lu anotiier. It, la a suitable word, s0 whê
4bject would be gained b y substitution? Another.
xord employed as fTequently would becomeex.e. i

aobjectionable to the. objectors in thei. ncL.'
fax Herald.

A Reverilon
Wood la being employed lu substitution for ooft

eoal lu the. railway shops at Brockvle. A quartWr
of a century ago there was more wood than emd
burned lu this couuntry, and the.sawyer 4iti bisea"VI
sawhorse sud picce of fat pork. was a common siglt
on thie streets of Montreal aud other., eitigs. JE.
paiy was $1 a day a nd the. bard maple aÏd' bheh
he sawed and sometimes split was $6> or $7a o,
whièii fil.d two wood ciarts of a type noverus:
uow.-Torouto Star.

To. Early to PasJudgment'
When Phillip Seheidemannu sayis that «sinces b.

adoption of Utb newconstitution no land on earti*
has a demoeracy ln sncb approximate perfection'as
the. Gernian republic" b. is using old boastesud old
phrases. That le what the. Junkers always elaimed
for the. Germanie -peoples under the, Imperial con-
àtitution. DemocnacyA s as democraey dees, and It le
aly as y'et te pass judgment upon G.rmaby la

that respect-New York World.

Modem KIffthods in the HoIy ULa
Ssnitary engineering is beiug applied to Jeriu.

Zioniat colonization of Palestine, supported as,:l
la by the. British authorities, may help to, makbtho,
desert blossom. Irrigation worka on the Nile have
belped to restore fertility to Egypt. The Jewis plan
to apply political science, as well as engineering agd.
business metiiods to Palestiues reeneratioii.-Ottaua
citizen.

Tii. Mounted Police
Fniends of tlie. Nortbwest Mounted 'Police, fearful

during later iyears that this famous body was to'bho
crowded off the. map, wiIl welcome the deelsion by
whicb it becomes a Dominion body. Sometbing of
the. glory and glamor of the old force will b.ie lt
by the change, but the. psssiug of the set averta
the. passing of an historie force. A force that un-
doubtedly is the. largeet single fâctor lu the. wbolo-
some regard for law and order ov.r vast tracts ini
the Dominion that were once the froutiers et civ-
illzation.-Brandon Daily Sun.

A Dawson News-Shingl.
The Dsily Journal, eue of the larger flhluiolste

ncwspapcrs, le being printed on wrappiug paper.
It la recalled that a newspaper in Memphis was once
issued on wall paper. The. saine materlal was u5eél
ho'wever, by a Dawson City publication, and somne
time ago an American western journal iras printod
on a ahingie.--Calgary Herald.

Motoniste and the. Hlgbway
Pedestrians will agree with Mr. Justice Mlddle*

ton's interpretation of the law on manslaughtei as
practised by motoriets: "The, idea that the 1rosAi
belongs to the. driver of a motor, aud that lie buS
only to sound bis bore and throw on the pedestria'
the responsibility for gettiug eut of bis way lu o11e
which bas no foundation lu lawY-Toronto Wokld

A Spirit Toucb
When a splritualistie fortune-teller relieved a vWe

tim of $300 in the course of her business iu New
York, ah. remarked: "Sec, the spirit has collcted
your offeing." The cffse la eue of many s0 fan as
the stcaling wvas concerned. The. game la progiressig
at a famous rate everywbere. Thiese an. pahin'" days
for the frauds and chiarlatans, who are taking fOU
advantage of the situation.-Saskatoon Star.

PIyiug mounties
Tiie proposai bas been suggestcd by theo commis'

sioners of the. Royal Canadian Mountcd Police te
,Utilize airpianes for li kiug up the. stationis far
apart, and thsstbsl a more efficient aud napid
patrol service. Work coUld bc donc lu a week tha
now requires from four montbs te a year to perfenlIL
It ivas thought that the establishment of fyisg
corps would furnish the adventurous ,ee ent lnec-
cssary te attract the venturesome athlete *1who'have

beeni the pridle of the organization lu the past. We
are certainly living in an age of adaptation and
development4--Vaxicouver Sun.
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Dominion Day siouid ne longer be au
1dle holiday.I cvery ity and town,

i 1 vilhtgc and country district,
Dominion Dominion Day siiould be a
Day day for decpening our vows

te be worthy citizen-- of the
countxY for which aur mnen have died.

SIf every Dominion Day carried with It
brief but impressive ceremenies such as
saluting the flag, short addresses on the
freedora et Canadian institutions, and

speeches in praise of divine music" for
it, was well known that "besides the
excellent power it hati te expel many
other diseasc»,, it le a severeigu rcmcdy
against despair and rnelancholy, andVwil drive away the devil hirnecif."ý
"'Nexit t theology"l said the mirth lovitig
Luther, 'II give tie higiet place te
mnusic, for thercby anger ia forgotten;
the dcvii, alsa melancholy and uany
tribulations and evij tuoughts are driven

4v1

The oma 'sQuie Hor ~th2 'uties and rights of

CoUnuod Pmomae 23 Cà further brief oeremnony.of receiving~iththee rgulticis ad bvin ~tinte citiiziiship al lunthat particularWIM hes reulaiOn an haingbe-district, who, during the year had
corne a citizen she would bè entitled ta quaiiec for naturalisation, there vould
vote in elections, mast the same as the very speedily grow up sa regard for the,
native boni. ds h frao dignity of ctizensbip i Canada that

The arguments 1ag ain tuseor n !would stirnulate the native boru anud
naturalisation seemedmil lge f make the foreigner keen to attain the.
the inconvenience te foreigu woinen* of statua of citizens. To-day it is extreme..
baving te go and make pers nU !applica- 'y doubtfül if ten aduit foreigners in
tion and pasa the tests. At the ï3ask. every thousand couic! tell what the fimt
atchewan convention, more eBpecially, of Juiy stands for to Canadians.
a Imaship wasa mac!e.-of any test as ta niier. la nu one body of the citizens
iuguage. in Alberta. several put upi of Canada who have it so imuch within
the. argument that the f oreigu b<rà tleir power to develop and stimulat.
woman especlally, one Who spoke a Canadian citizenship as have the
Foreign tengue, wauld not go te ail this organized farmers, with thefr complets
trouble te b. naturalized, but that if she systern of locals. Through the. locale
were naturaiized by ptocess of Iaw she splendid work couic!b. dons in educat-
could b. got out to vote. Oddly enougb ing future citizens- both aduit san!
Borne ai the very people who put up this juvenile. If every Grain Grower local
argument bac! on former ocasionis raged had a Union Jack 'vp at its meeting place
againal the votes of foreigners being and! devuted one or two evenings a year
bonght up by politicians. A great Point to, a discussion of the etory of the gag,'
was made by some that we had ihvited when anc! how the different crosses came,
the ftereignera, to tis country and now what, they stand for as milestones on
they had a right té expet ta b. the way to liberty and invite ail tihe
gaturaIiz,;d without se much trouble ta Foreign boni to attend these gatheringe
thiènselves. Nearly evcryone in Alberta and where ther. are any number 'Who

objcte toa fee being chargcd, but tu "annot undcrstand.English endeavor to
th et of m recollection this was not biave a speaker Who eam explain it te,

rnentioued cither iu Manitoba. or Sask- thern n lutlà own language a Canadia.n
atchwSn.sentiment could very easily b. created.

* Te the writer it would secin that the Then, if an evening or two were devoted
right way to look ai t ts question is to studyingMe history ef the comtries
this:. The mistakes of the past are past fromn which aur foreign boni have comie,
W. treated our citizenship too lightly, it would broaden Canadians and give
we have paid a long price for Our care- thcm a feeling of kinship that can be
lessneas, and we are not through paZing secured in no cther way. At such a
yet. W. have reallzed Diow ý OW ,gathering ha vo someone -of forcign bjrtb,
precioua that eitizenship is "byý th8rWho0 can speak. Engiish, tell sometbing
bones upon the wayside We have corne af the custorne and manners of the.
unte aur own." ýWe owe h t t every counr from which they have corne. To-
man buried overseas 1ùo sece for the future day very f ew Canadians eau dietinguish
that we respect and value our citizen- Ietween Ruthenians, Austrians sud
ship and see te It that othere.. respect il Germans. W. bave a reekies. habit of
easo* talking of "ignorant foreigners;,» wheu

Thiere cannot be mucn nardshi n frequently the said foreigners are better
asking every man and woman of foreigu informed on rnany subjeets thau we are
birtb, Who cçrnes to reside in Canada, As Canadians we have a right te askE
te mske a personal application for that that those who aeek homes lu Canada
citizenship. if it is not Worth that corne prepared te obey the Iaws, upheki
effort te obtain, then -the best thing for Our institutions jand seek, lu every way,
sneh foreigu boni te do is ta return te build up a naltion et free peeple and
whence they came. The language teét to that end it behooves Us te reýpect and
dos nt seem te the writer unreason- o bey aur own laws, te set sun exemple
ahi., for if, aîter live years' residene la te tiiose who cone to Us of what Can-
tuas country, their knowiedge of the adian citizen% should be.language, eitiier French or Engiish, la_________
go0lhmited as to prevent thern passing Ar o RsOie
the very modest test that la likely to .AMr orB Oie
requireci, how ean they possibly ave It ia talc! of Dr Oliver Wendcll
sùffiientý'grasp on the fundamentalsa01I Holmes, says tf. Amerîcan Medical"
Canada'% systera ef government taecast Journak, that he was one day stroIling
an i ntelligent vote? The falet that we on, the beach near hies ainmer home
have bad unintelligent voting in the when hie began chatting with a lt!. '
past ia absoluteiy no excuse for having girl who was playing--iu the sand. The
it in the. future. If it should be that chiid soon slipped hier banc! lu bis and
soma of the aider men and women neyer waiked with hum. By and by she said:-
attain toe itizenship, they will be ne 4 1111have te go home nowe»
worse off, so far as expressing thein- "Good-bye, rny dear,» said Dr. Holmes,
selves lu the iaws is concerned, thaui "and when mather asks you where yen
Cansa's native boni daughters have bave bceen, tellIlher yau have been walk-
beau until tic past few year%ý but would Iig iith Oliver Wendell Holmes.»
nt the chance of acquiring a vote bc a "And when your folks ask yen Wbere
great stimulus lu acquiring the ba ave bcen' said the. ebfld, 'tel!
language? It is no mean thing te bci a them you Were walklng with Mary Sus-
Canadian citizen and it is surely Wrth anna Brown."
a-4ittie effrt te become one..

Should Canada adopt persoxial Mai~c Heais the IEW
naturalization, aud thcre is good hiope Cases rccorded in the literature of
that alie may do so, it wili b. the. duty nsycîîatry ajc not fcw Where the cure
iit anly of the governmeut, but of Ly musie bas bordered on thie miracu-
every man and woman of native birth loue. In nearîy ail of thern uhere is auL
te beetir themsclves and se. te it ths.t undercurrent of sensationaisi and a.
every possible opportunity is afforded fao
the foreigu born - ta attain whatcver et o o. romance. Ancient history fur'-

knçwedgeet te lnguae an law iiishes a large shar. of these cases.
kncccssaryoftee ne e become "And it came te pass when the evil
-cities at nd iù doi tobeg t pirit from Go4 was upon SaW lthat-ciizes ad i' digtuis the. greatest"Pcare should bc excrciscd, net, teîin anY David took a harp and playcd with bis
way belittle the nation or its laws tram hand; se Saul was refreshed and was

whic the hav core Ti. ma orweiliand the'cvii spirit dcpartcc! frein
oauwhç, corne ta Canada te make a Ai.

home and dae not carry in the heari A reat authority on rnlancholy,
an affectionate regard for tie land froM quaint aid Robert Burton, firmiy b...
whece they came is net likely te make licved in the art, aud declared it uiiicc-

a vcy god anadan itien.essaryr te waste fime aver 1"declamatory
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Doris, the Peacemaker
Wnume for TUc Wearn Hom o fl by Tmmn owairBed

MP course h. was wrong. Hlowcould lie insuit lier wilh sucb
umjust accusations! -For ac-
cusations Verne chose bo re-
gard Craig Killam's we 11

m,-eant criticism. H1e hed ventured to,
suggest tliat she.use lier time and mon.>'
in a more personal>' philanthropie way,
and she had resented it. Bitter words
had ensued, and 'the outcome had bee»
diuastrous. Ph. lad handed him back
his ring, with the sarcastie remark that
she wasnet good. enougli tg ýe the wife
cf a n*u witli sucli exalted ideas.

His face had gone ver>' white at lier
*words, and lie lad taken the ring- in a

dazed sort of way, *as thougli lie could
Dot believe she would give lii up.
* She had not meant to go se far. Ev.»
as lie turned from ber and walked away,
shc could not rcalizc that she had sent
hlm eut of lier life. The days went b>'
and lie did not retur». Verna knew
him enough te know tixat lie would not.
Yet, in spite of the resentment wb!ch
StIf lamed within lier, abe found ber-
self wishing that he had come back.
Humiliating as it miglit bc, she was
ready for conciliation.

Il was Frida',. on. week from thc day
of their fatal argument..Plie hgd wan-
-4ered Ilirougli bouse and gardens, rest-
les. and unnerved. Friday always was
An especially happy day,'for they had.

spent it together. To.day, if things lad
b..» as before, the>' would bave gone
far into the heart of .the country ln
Craeg smart little roadster. There
would have been supper in tIc quaint,
sequestered inn overiooking a shimmer-
ing lake, then the drive home ini the
fragrant dusk. Verna brushed away a
tearý as- she thouglit of it. In a fcw
minutes Craig would bave called for: ber.

Suddenly ber beart beat faster, and
sh. listened intently. A car was coming
down the street! WhaV if lie should
-'ne after ail? She grippcd the arm,

ef t>'wi er garden chair, and beld ber
'breath.Wl=t should abe do or say if
il wcre lie? Would sIc bave the courage
to 'refuse him?

But she was sparcd an>' embarrass-
ment. C~he car passed. Rer eyes grew
hard again. Wliat a fool she was to dream
of sudh a thing! Craig Killam' cared
notîing for ber. For the hundredth time
she summoned bis parting tlrust: 'Ter-
haps yeu are riglit. Our ideas are quite
at variance." Ile considered himself
above ber 1 eisc ecould neyer have in-
sulted li6"as lie did. Selfish, wlien she
gave of ber time and mone>' to ever>'
charitable cause! WO'Üld lie, himself,
sbe reflccted bitterl>', have stood ail day
sciiing flowcrs that the mone>' miglit
aid someblind child? No, lie as an
idealist. She would forget bis white
face and liaunting, strieken eyes. It
was only the shock that had blarcled big
cliceks.
, L. rose wcariiy from lier chair, andi

walked. toward the bouse. She could
endure the garden ne longer. It was
redoient witb memories-nemories that
burned with their sweetness and bitter.
ness.

When she reaclied ber roomn, she
élanged. from ber daint>' morning gown
te a taiiored suit and plain little turban.
She would reliAve the housekeeper and
do the marketing lierseif that morning.
IV wouid lie interesting, and vould per-
hans banisb unpleasant reflections.

Shec stood for a moment surveving
lierseif in the glass. Plie had dre'ssed
witli ler usual care, yet she did noV
look as weli. Wliat was it? Thn for,
tbeflrst time she noticed the palior in
ber face, the dark cireles under lier eyes.
It gave lier an ili appearance.- People
woti'd lbe curious; wvould perliaps ques-
tien lier. And Craig! H1e would think
she was suffering-the one thing lie mulst
net think. Thougli she wvould take gond
care she did not meet hlm. But if she
miglt!,

Plie opened a small -drawer iu ber
dressing table, and brouglit forth a ]av-
ender box. Rer cousin Corinne lad Ieft,
it there as a reminder of her gav aud
gilded youtli. It was a thing -Verua
bad scorned te use, but now-

She appiied a little of the rougye judie.

iously, and flufted ber baur more softly
Labout lier fame.Il did make ber.

look better. 'No one would notie any-
thing unusuai abouIt ber.

.She walked quickly down the avenue,
>looking. neither to riglit nor left. So
intent on -lier own tlioughts was Bh.,
that she ahhest stumbled over thie old
blind man wlio sat on the corner. Vernit.
had seen him there often, and sh. always
dropped a quarter in tb. tin box beii4e.
hlm. She knew nothing of him, beyond.
the obvious fact that h. was a beggar,
helpîcas and miserable. This morning
ah. drepped the eustomary quarter i
the box with a murmured. apology for
bier clumsiness, and passed on.

She finishedhler marketingadaud
for a moment before a nws.stand .,
buy a magazine. Then it was.sh. saw
Craig. H. was standing onlyr a few
yards from her, a group of laughing,
ragged newsboys aiound him. She
could not sec bis face, il was turned
fromlier. But, by the eager, listening
boys, ah. knew lie was saying some-
thing of interest tc> them. At the risk
cf meeting. hini, ahe waited, llsteming..

."ITo-morrow then, boys, at the aid.
Dityliglit Tbeatre. Remember, two o'cleek
sharp." Craig's voice was as full of
cnthusiasm as tbe boys' aninuited faces.

Verna noted it with a little catch at.
her heart. Hlow could he forget so mont?
She'could neyer have spoken that wa.'
Still sheý waited.

"If you bave any brothers or sistere,
bring themt alQng. Don"t forget th.
time and place."... *

The boys promined with: nais>' demon-
strations of deliglit, and Oraig moeved
off down -the street unaware that ah.
had stood se near him.

At tbe corner he stopped bdside a
timid looking old lady, and Verna
guessed rightly that lie was offering to
assist bier over the crossing. She watched
hM as hie took bier arm and led lier
tbrough the maze- of trafflc;- then, as
she lifted lier wrinkled face to his, lie
touched bhis bat as gallanti>' as if ah.
were a ducess.

She had seen hlm do sncb things oflen.
But to-d4Y it held a new, significance
for lier. She saw hlm in a new light.
H1e was one of nature's own gentlemen,'
whom old people and litho e hiîdren
trusted. Why had she not recognized
it before? Witb a dumb ache at her
heart she threaded bier way tbrougli th.
crowd.

She slept little that niglit. As she lay
awake lu the darkness, she yeviewed ber
past life in the light of Cý&ig's convic-
tions. With merciless frankness she ex-
axnined the motives of ber generosity
that had brought lier sucli public praise.
WVas it possible that mn re iiotoridty had
been the basis of it ae? Sliebl bec»
angered when accused of it, now she,
brouglit herself face to face with the
indictinent. It was either truc or false.
The old bIind. man suddenly flashed
before bier. Plie knew nothing of ý hlm,
nor had she been interested. Il had
been easy to give the, money;. of. sym.
pathy she had given none. Nor did she,
know of any people whom lier money-
benelited. She thouglit of the blind
children for whom she had ,sold the
flowers. Plie had not regarded them as
individuals. It liad been the Home she
had worked for, not the children. Phe
saw iV ail now-when it was too late.

The next morning she avose, tired and
stili unhappy. The morning paper la>'
beside ber plate and she absentl>' scan-
ned its pages. She was about Vo put it
aside when a hcading suddenly arrested
lier notice. Perhaps the little scene sell
lad witnessed yesterday and the result-
ant sleepless niglit, accounted for lier in-
terest. She didnot analyze lier reason.
A sudden resolution formed itself as she
read:

'<Chidren of the Shelter to enjo>' Out-
in- to Lake Katepva to-day." Theii
followed a short eolumun touching on the
benefits of the holiday and theç means cf
trans portation.

To-day! Here was the chance te do
sornctin personal. She owned a beaut-
iful seven-passnger car. With a litIle

Cortinucd on Page 37
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DOri8..the Peacem2aker
Co#nedS'mIPape 3

*aiizing,: .ten amernall céhildren udride
j»it-:. Lastyeàr she haîd loaned ber car

fa similar occsion-s-he remembered
*41' a, twiflge of uhame that ah. had
cpnuoidered, it'a magnanimous act-but to.
day s1be, herseif, wvolld aet as chauffeur.

qhe oreshecoûtenplated it, the
môrehe 'inte egrw, until she becamo

qiite enthused. She would givo those
lopely tots a day to remember for years.

Sje 'woidered with mingled feelings, if
thiey wold show lier the sane love and
r ecthe'neweboya had show» Craig.
At. least she could contribute sotue ray
ofrbrightiiess i their gray littie lives.

An hour lateÎ<~ail arrangcmepts were
eoinpleted, and she was speeding toward
the lake, the grcy touring-car loaded
with 1 y smiling bilîdren. Verna
was enjby'ng it as she had not thougbt
possible, as she listened to their excited
chatter. And little Doris Garde», the
ple.faeed, pink-frockcd tot *ho sat at

-irelbow, looking up into lher fa'o witk
sIýy-adoring eycs, she loved already. It
was 'a new sensation for Verna, who
W~i neyer known the cornpanionsbip of
a*cild, and she found the mute tribute

vey sweet
They were approaching the lake. The

whte tente and gay cottages of the
emrpers were visible among the trees.
The. skimming row-boats, the swings
that dotted the campus, the brigbtly-
burd merry-go-round ail drew. cries of
deligt from the cbildren. Verna smiled
iu sYmpathy. It was ail very comme»-
plaice to hier, but- ahe was, seeing it
Wbrugh the cyes of those to whom it

*was a marvel.
Suddenly bier pulses quickened. A car

was coming toward them, and the driver,
a fairyoung man in a gray'sit, had a
disqietingly familiar look. Could it be
Craig? The car drew nearer; ber beart
seemd to have stopped beating. It was
Craig Killarn.

.Crig*Killa«m! The one man élie
wished to avoid! And now of al ties,
thoigh abe had no reason to bc asbamed
of ber actions. But. ife wPuld naturally
infer that hier presence here was the
resilt of his tîdvice.

She swung bier car ont to pass, look-
ing straigbt abead with white face and
set', lips.

"Mr. Kiliani O0, Mr. Kilm!-
It was Doris, shy littie Doris, who

bad.ýsprung to lier f eet and piped out
lier gladness at seeing hM.

"Hello, Doris. Have a good tirne
Verna heard the voice as i» a dream.

She feit bis eyes on bier, and knew h.e
bad 1f ted bis hat;' but she drôve on
without turning hier bead. She muat
net. If lie should corne back!

She looked down to fid Doris regard-
ing bier gravely.

"lie toucbed bis bat and looked at you
hmird, and you never spoke to bin:," sho
rebuked.

Verna's pale lips twitcbiecl in 6 oile.
"YOU. know hlm, Doris," sbe said.

"O0, yes. I just love bim. He knows
MY Inother and hie cornes. to sec me
sotuetirnes. Hie brougbt me a doli once.
Don't you like birn?"I

"Wby, yes," answered Verna, the color
staining bier face.

"Wby didn't you speak to h«.g"' per-
sisted the cild.

But they bad reached the lake now,
and lber attention waa diverted by other
attractions.

The day passed, joyfully for the chil-
dren, contentedly for Verna had it not
been for the leadcn weight at hcr beart.
Contact with Craig had brougbt back
the old pain. But she resolved that bierProteges should not sufer because of it,
s0 she mustered vat entbusiasrn she

.oland played bill, ran races, did al
=àe tIngs she had longy since aboiidoned.

She hiad not cncountered Craig agaili,
thougb she knew bie as somnewh2re on
the grounds. She M~d seen him unload
hi$ cargo of dernonstrative newsics on
thegre campus, tbe saine boys hie had
talke i 'th yesterday' Later, she badlseen b im leave the water's edgc -in a
trnIm rOw-boat, Craig at the oars.

11n the shelter of a tree, she had
Watched him send the boat witb swift,
sûre stroke out into the lake. lis face
Vela turned toward bier this tixne, and
1h. coud sec him erile in hie ffank,

wning way. He was not a handsorne
man, apart from bie fine eyes, but thore
was a »obilitY about hlm, a chivalry
that few -me»- possesaed. 8h. stood
there until the dividing waters dirnmed
ber vision.

Tben, sbe turned and'piunged ita
the thieket. She muet be alone to regain
ber poise. No one would miss ber for
a few moments, as the children weré«
well cared for by the Superintendent'of
the Shelter.

She found tbe path oe. was lookipg
for-a narrow trail tbat led to a màose-
grown* rock overbung by the aheitering
boughe of a giant oak. Il bad- bec» a
favorite baunt of bers the summer -she
had camped bere with ber parents.
Once ahe had found Craig sketching tb.
soene, and had scolded him for tres-
passing o» private property. Later,
whe» be met ber in ber own home, ho
laughingiy reminded her<of it, and had
sent ber tbe sketch.

She tbougbt of il now as she seated
herseif on the rock and buried ber hcad
in ber arme. Why had she passed bini
this morning witbout speaking? 8h.
bad hurt birn again. Sbe knew exactiy
the way bis lips wouid tightcn and the
pain that would darken bis cye. 8h.
bad made il impossible for bim ta rccog-
nize ber again. Rie bad bec» a gentle-
man; sbe had not show» common cour-
tesy. If she had not avoided him ail
atternoon-but, of course, be would not
seek ber after sncb a rebuf f. After aIl,
ebe would do tbe same thing ýtgain. She
couid not do othcrwise. A tear tricklcd
down ber cbeek and splasheè, througb
ber lingers. What a sorry failure she
had made of things.!

A sof t face pressed against ber, and
achild's itmid vWie. roused ber from

ber 'reverie.
Verna raiscd ber bead. "Doris!"' she

exclained. - How did you get bore,
dear?"

The child flushed. "'Do you mmid ? 1
tbougbt you looked sad, and-and I was
sorry. Mother says wben people are
sad they sbouldn't be alone. Sa I foi-lowed you. Are you lonely ?"

11'A littie bit, Doris?"
«Mbat makes you lonely? You don't

live in a Home, do you?"
.Verna looked down itt the little face

80 full of childish sympatby. One 8a
young conld not understand, but abc
needed smre one ta confide in, and the
cbild's sympatby was very appealing.

"If you had said sometbing very cross
and, borrid ta sorneone you liked very
rnucb, and tbey bad gone away, and
nover corne back, you wouid feel badly,
wouint you Doris?'"

Darrne »odded, round-cyed. «"le that
wby you are lonely? Perbaps - tirn-_Tiy"f 14 ti the persan you weresrry, they ntig corne back."

Venna looked at the cbild thought-
fully. Penhafis. She had tld benseif
the smre thlng, but had dismissed il as
impossible. If the f ault bad not bec»
bers-

Footsteps were approacbing along tbe
patb.* Vanna beld benseîf tensei istz-
ing. The next moment the bushes
parted, and Craig stood before ber.

She spnang to ber feet, the child'a
bande ciasped tigbtly in bers. lier face
was pale. For a moment tbey looked at
each othen i» silence; then Cnaig epok,
and bis voice was strained and cold.

ai arn sonry I intnuded. I did not
know you were bere."

Venna did not answer. She conld nal.
Whatever hope had bec» kindled at bis
appearance was extinguished by the,
chili of bis tone and expressiop1.

Ile turned to go, 'but Doris danted
from Verna's sida and scizeýd bis band.
"Dan't go" she begged. 'Don't you
kno,% sbe's ioncly? She says sbc'esaWd
sometbing cross t' sorneone she likes
awful much, and tbeyv.,ent away and
neyer came back. iTbat'swby she's
sad. We ail just love ber." She. bearntd
en Verna as if that fact should dispel
ail sadness.

Craig stepped forward c a ge rly.
"Vernal" Tbere was ne coolncss in bis
voice row. lis it truc? Fongive me,
dear. I've wanted ail week ta apologize.
Iwas a cad ta talk the way I did."
terna looked away. Tears suddenly

biinded ber. Doris bad started after a
butterfly and they were alone. "IThere

Coniinued on Page 48
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The Girl' Who Didn't Love Babies
WriUsn for LUe WesktEnsHme, Mfonily by Margaref A. Barileil

"Woll, Ruth, wbo's baby you got te-
day?"1 demmided Marion §toddard, stop-
rig her ch ba on ber wa yto the village

mm wlisace she, herseit was juat re-

The plIump, rosy-cbeeked girl puabing
the bah7y cardiage dlmpled wlth laughter.

"Oh, a new baby, Marmy," she ex-
claimided.utatly.* "Little JaekieWeuwor 1, foika have just meved
onto the big P >wn place. Isu't ho a
darling?1 Seeho pretty bo is when he

Ruthrubbed 'the baby's etomacb with
bar finger-tips, "cbucked" bim. under bis
éhift and clapped bis little banda together
t111ho was doubled up witb convulsive
lith Thon, bending over the carrnage,

@h gave the baby a big kisis full on tbe
lsbolstered hlm into an uprlgbt posi-

a a, sd started on the run dowu the
road, waving a hasty fareweil te Marion
vlth oee and, while witb the other she
éteered uncertainly the careening buggy.

Mnzion stood for several moments
watching ber, an expression baîf wistful,
Lait fearful, ou ber face. ÏShe wished

Comfort for the fart.
-summ

Saves heurs of drodg"~

Brngs extra honni for
1 odd jobs

P.a3y waterlng of stocka

she dared to take babieis eut iding the
way Ruth Bowaor dld. She loved them,
she thought flercely, every bit as much
as Ruth ; but she was afraid ta take
charge of them, and folks, therefore,
thought ber unnatural, a girl who didn't
like babies. It was useless te explain.
Polka kuew that Ruth was neyer 80
happy as when dandling a baby, and
that Marlou bad neyer been seen even
holding eue. -That was suffcient proof
for them. They didri't know how
Marion'a heast acbed ta lave and cuddle
the tiny boys and girls of the village,
but how fear et doing something wraug,
of making tbem sick or getting them to
crying, restrained ber. And now, as se
watched Ruth bumping the baby over
the stones and uneven spots in tihe road,
the sensation that was uppermast waii'
oue of fear-fear for little Jackie Weut-
worth. "If I were a mother," she said,
hait aloud, "Id neyer dare ]et a girl
take my baby eut riding like that. What
if she shouid jounce him eut, and he
sbauld land on bis head, or-" a hun-
dred awtul possibiities preseeted them-

selves. Marion sighed and continued her
dusty walk homte. She loved babies, but
she dldn't love them enough. ta risk the
livea of other folks' babies, doing the
wrong things for themî!

Ruth and Marion at that time were
both twelve years o14. They had been
bora and braught up iu the saine little
village and hsd been lifelong friends, iu
spite of their vastly different natures.
Wbereas Ruth was quick and 'impulsive,
Ilavable but thoughtless, Marion was slow
and quiet, thoughtful and, aecording ta
many folks, distant. In Ruth the
village saw the young wife and mother;
in Marion, the aid maid.

Yet such wasn't fo be, 'in Marion'a
case, at least. For ta bath girls twa7
years before they were twenty came
love-a ful sweet, ovewhelmIýg lave
that carried them bath ta the heights of
ecstasy. Together they planned their
trousseaux and dreamed of the future.

"I shkîl have children," declared Ruth
during one of their conversations;
"dozens of thein," she added, with ber
characteristie exaggeration.

"I waut at least four," confessed
Marion, blushing.

"Four!f You! Oh, Marion, wbat are
you talking about? It would kill you
ta takre care -cf a baby a whole day-

The Modern Farm!1
It is indeed an "ancient"' farmn to-day which has flot its

cream separator, churn, grindern fanning mil and a host of
other light machinery. Yet electric liglit. and power for the
farm is flot only just as easy to buy, instail andSorate as
any of these, but it gives life and speed and case to their
operation. To the <farmer who knows machinry-

Lalley-Light and Power
makes a big bit. There is 'nothing that pleases. a farmer so xnuch as a
perfect running machine with as few working parte as possible-be' knows
it means lesa trouble. Lalley plants are nat "fussy." Put them into plwèe
when you get tbem-trea.t tbem properly-that's ail. Tbey are buiît ta
give service-continuous service day lnanad day out-365 days a year-
and neither aur customerspoir ourselves will be satisfied with anything less..

We -have boelets aud full information which we send to yau freeo-at
least find out what we bave. Write to-uigbt.

Dlstributors for Western Canada:

The Laliey Farm Lighting Co., Ltd.
52 Princess Street

Light, end cheer for al

Convenieuce an the
Garage

Operates aýi l ght
mnacinery

Running water salves
the domnestic probleins

Cleanliness in the dairy

WINNIPEG, MAN.
For Saskatchewan:

SASKATOON GENECRAL ELECTRIC CO., Saskatoon, Sask.
For Alberta: ALBERTA LALLEY LIGHI!8, Calgary, Alta.

LALEY-k-H Na danger from rn ein
the barni

and I'm not se sure but that you would
kili the baby. WhVy, child, you dontj
even know how te pin on a diaper 1"I

Marion's cheeka burned. Shé bit her
lips at sound of Ruth's laughter. Thero.
after she never brought uip the aubjeet
of babies again.

Both weddings took place that f ail,
and both girls soon after set up house.
keeping in the littie homes pravided for
them; Ruth, 'with her fariner husband,
near his folks on the outskirts of the
town, Marion, w 'th ber ambitions young
lawyer husbank1 in 'a *ail village
house. Then the town settled down and
waitêd. "0f course, Ruth will have
babies," they said; "but Marlon-I don't
believe she'd know wbicb end ta hoad
one!"I

In the spring came the, long-antici.
pated news: Ruth was an expectant
mother. The village folksasmiled and
nodded their heada. That was fine.
"Ruth was a natural boru inother." But
a inonth later when word travelled froin
mouth to mouth that Marion, too, was
preparing for the stork, the saine folks
gasped and opened their niouths in dread
and fear. Immediately the inothers of
the past generations began to rush 4to
ber with bits of advice. Marion received
them kindly, graciously. She listened
attentively to ail they had to say,
thanked them for their trouble-then,
after eaeh had galle, she turned to the
books she had bought from a mail order
house-a book on pre-natal careand one
on the care and feeding of infants-and
each time proved the fally of their state-
ients, the danger that lay in-, their

advice.
Once she tried ta tell Ruth 'about her

invaluable books, but Ruth only laughed.
"Wýhy should I study up about

babies ?" she asked, dimpiing as she had
done at twvelve, over the absurdity of
the suggestion. "Why, Marniy, I've
handled babies ahl my life. I guegsI
know just about ahl there is ta know
about thein!"

And se the subject was drapped. Ruth
sang aver the frills and rufles and lace
and ribbon she was.-making in o baby
garments, and wondered over t h e im.
plicity of Marion's layette-for Marion
stitched the simplest of littie garments
together, ttimmîng them with only a
bit of soft lace at neck and .sîceves and
occasionally indulging in a little dainty
hand-embroidery-but only a little, for
Marion' vas spending more time than
usual exercising nioderatcly in the openi
air and getting periQds of rest each day
on coucli or bed. L ew light shone iu
hier eyes. Neyer in ber life had she
been se happy.

Ruth hired a woman in town to ho
present during.her confinement; Marion
engaged a traine&.purse fram the near-
by city, shutting lier ears to the cry of
extravagance that was raised on ail
sides. Her husband understQod and
agreed with lier wlhen she said: "I want
to learn things right from the beginning,
and the best way is tio learn from some-
body who has býeen trained in the right
way ta care for babies."

Ruth's baby arrived a m-onth ahead of
Marion's. It was a tiny, weak little
girl. For days little hope was held out
for its life, but gradually it commeneed
te gain and by the time Ruth was up
around was tak-ing a good hold on life.
But the, little thing required se inucb
attention! Ruth couldn't bear to let it
cry a minute in its crib-she haed been
told crying wvould. rupture the baby-
wvith the resuit that she was walkiiig
the floor and rocking the tiny girl-baby
most of the turne, or else she wvas nursing
it to slcep. There were niglits when At
4iad the colie and she was awake for
hîours, walking wiith it, dosing it with'
remedies this woman and that womaq
prcscribed as colic-cures. The strain be-
gan to tell an Ruth. Two months later
she lost lier frcshiness, lier round piuinp-
ness; she looked continually dragged
and weary. "Poor girl," folks said, "lshe
is finding what a trial it is ta raisS
ramiî. ilyon mothers have~ it te
fearn hogl1, and niost of them corne:hjrougýh te eiod aIl rigyht."

But thev soon found that aillYounlg
inotlîerý did flot have to pass through
suchi a period. MNarion's baby had qr-
-îî-cd in due course. To the surprise of
lie skeptical village women, it was a
fat, bou1ncng baby boy weighing eight

C'n-linued on Page 39
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The Girl Who Dldn't Love'
1Babies

~ConMinued from Page 38

end oneliaif pounils. The. very day of
its arrivai some haîf dozen neighbor
women vent to câul on the new mother.
jTo their disappontment and indigna-
ton the nurse,, who. answereil their ring,
iiformeil themt that "mother andl baby
vere getting along very nicely, but that
lio eaiers coulil be admittiei during the
lrst week."1 Sucli a thing lad never
been heard ofi the town!1 The idea
of that snip of a city nurse acting as if
Marion were on lier death-bed! They
vowed tbey wouldn't eaU agai tili se
hail left.

]But curiosity eot the better of them.
one at a turne, or by pairs for com-
pany, tbcy made tlîeir way to Marion's
bouseas soon as thie second veek began.
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.And not a w oman but carne away dis-
gusted with new-fangled methods., as
they chose to eall the. ay Marion's son
vas being brought up.

«Why, my dear," said one kiuid soul,
"that baby vas asleep ina Jus baskét ln
a room with a window open in it. His
face was not even cQvered up. Hie was
atuaily breathing col air. 1 expect to
hear any minute lie has died with
pneumony."

"I know it," added another; «abnd
Marion and that hospital girl actually
sit stili and let hlm cry ail by himself.
1 always knew Marion vas unnatural.
No real mother wotild iet lier baby cry
when ail he wantcd was to be taken up
and nurseil probably. But she doesn't.
naurse hlm- when he's hungry. Instead
se goes by the dlock-nurses him just

'g as the dlock strikes every second hour.,
w4uring the daytime, but only once l
night long. I predict that baby will
atari-e to death in few monthe. As if
one could tell by the dlock wlien a baby
is hungcry!"

But to the amazement of the village
folks Marion's baby not only did not
die of pneumonia or of starvation, but
grew, under ler careful knowiedge of
infant requirements, into a fat, rosy,
healthy youngster. Hie ias fed regu-
larly, given ahl the water he wantcd
between meals, put to slcep daytimes out
On thie orch or in inclement weather lu
the large front roorn, the. windows of
which 'ver. thrown open wide. Every
morning after he ivas two weeks old he
,%vas actually bathied in a tub.

"She takes andl puts that tiny bab,
right into warm vwater, ail over but his
head! Wonder to mne h. doesn't sereani
and slide right out of lier har.ds! But
the lttie critter actually seerne to en-
joy thle ivater. HIe laughs -and gurgies
ail tle time h. le in it. and 'Marion serrns
te enjow it as much as he. It sure beats
ail! Bath-time used to drive mre about
frantif, when I was a young niother-
and* T n1'wor did more than sporcge my
babies, either-and there's Marion ivho
never liandied a baby before in ber life
enjioying the bath-hour! I can't under-

stand It at ail." (Thus spoke one
shocked andl mystified granilmother.)

As for Marion's appearance -weII,
folks just turned and looked at her when
she passed on the street. They had ex-
pected lier to, b. driven to nerves with
a baby to care for day and niglit. Ini-
stead, however, they found lier out-
wardly calm and patient as ever, while
lier eyes sparkied and lier cheeks giçjwed
with an unwonted happiness, and the
love for baliies se had stored up ail
the. years of lier girlhood leaped tbrough
every fibre of lier body. She had learned
holw to care properly for a baby, and
fear of young children wae now un-
known to lier. Her house vas neat and
weIl-ordered, lier pereonal appearance ai-
waye pleasing, se. neyer appeared to,
have had a. night of unbroken reat.
Regularity in thie care of lier young son
made possible enificient re8t and turne
a-plenty for bousei'ork and sewink. 6h.
vas the happiest day.to-day mother the.
town had ever seen; and lier baby was
by far the sturdiest and healthiest.

When the. teething perioil arriveil,
Ruth's baby suffered every sort of dis-
tunbance. Sh. nearly died whn Ruth
had to wean lier. The "dreadful second
summer", brouglit diarniioea to an alarm-
ing dcgree. The littie girl wae neyer
anything but thin and white, with dark
circles under lier eyes. In vain Marion
endeavoreil to teacli Ruth the principl.e
of baby care andl feeding as worked out
byr authoritative doctors and nurses,'
but Ruth only scoffeil. What, brin& lier
baby up by a book? Hardly! A book
vas ail riglit for Marion who didn't have
mucli mother tolier, but for lier, Ruthi,
who had handled babies alliber 1f.-
weli, sed like to know what a book
coulil telliber tliat she didn't already

a.

know. Most of the stuf wvuaa s
tommyrot, witten by doctors Who ad8
iiever had any chfldren of their own
and consequently h'a4 no feeling Con-
oerning them. And yet, secretiy seen-
vieil Marion lier fine, neyer -sick bey.
She grew almoat bitter againet lier for
liaving sucli a heaithy baby-Marion
wlio lad neyer dresseil a baby before in
lier 1fe!

Tinà6 passeil. Ruth hail evidentiy for-
gotten lier promise to have "dzn of
lem?' She openly deelareil that she
didnt vaut any mord babien-,~one vas
enougli to keep a person busy fioummn
tili niglit and on to morn again. It vas
ail riglit, eh.e tateil laughingly, to take
care of someone else's ibaby viien aUl the
worry concerning it, if it vere sick
didn't fail on your shouidere, but it vas
quite a different thing to have the, viole
responsibiity.

Marion, on the other hanil, gave birth
two years later to a second son.' Four
years, then elapsed before the stork mlade
a thid visit, this time leaving twin
baby girls. Three 4years later another
boy vas placedin hiMarion's welcoming
arme. To al vas given the saie good'
care, not oniy flirougli early babyhood
but tbrougl tliose equally important
years'of childhood, sud each elili vied,
with the, others for the fatteàt, roaleet
cleeks, the. briglitest eyes and the. r.d-
dest lips. Marion iai l bossomeil into
the town's,ý conception cof tih. perfect
mother. %

Oid ladies wlio bail know the two
women as girls used often to talk about
tli sud speeulate on the changes that
inarriage and motherhoil had madlei
them.

"W. useil to think," said one, 'That
Marion vas unnaturai, a girl who didn't

11k-e bables. W. usedt. tbluk that luth
vas overflowmng vith motiier-love, vii
i ,Marlon it vasail drieiup. I kinder
guess, thougli, it waan't.duled. up lan
Marion, but just bottled up, growmS
stronger and stronger every year til
slè haid more tItAn vas good for on.
baby of lier own. Marion the' mother cf
five chidren P'raps if luth had spent
lier time watching hou peple careil for
their babies sund learning al the. wrong
th!ngs they dld to thein, sle'd bave had
better luck viti lier littie girl and beça
viiling to have more ehidren. Funny,
1but ybu can't aiways tlaotti
Who doesnxt love -babies: se may 10!.è
'em' best of ail!"»

A Pie-eus Saluts,
A volunteer .n gentry sat ou thie

grass eating pie tiiat a frienil bai
brouglit 1from the. eanteen.

nei.major sauntereil Up in undres
uniformh. Not. recognizig hlm, the
sentry did Mot salute.

"What have you ther. »t"hei major
aslçed.

"Pie," said the sentry. "HRave nmre?"
"Do you know whe 1 am ?» demanded

tt. majo sterniy.*
~'No," said the gentry; «uneg or

the major's groom."ls yur
"«Guesti again," growleil the major.
"The barber from the village?,'"

"Mlaybe," said tii, eentry laughingly,"you're the major hinseif."
"That's ight; I arn the major," vas

the reply.
mhe sentry serambleil te hie feet.
"God gracious!" lie crie&. "Holil the

pie, vil you, air, vhule 1 present amins"

Save, Money by Skimming Closer
Melotte Separators

Af ter. five years of war-enforced idleness thç
European factories have resumed production (al
Melottes are manufactured in Europe by thew
original makers). We are now well stocked in bothseparators and repairs.

4ister Premier
The purcliase prie. of a Lister Premier vil be roturn.d
through extra ereain saved, as eompared with ordinAry
cream separatone. Thislias been proventr.peatedly ln,
actua dairy practice. It vas a mecha nical certainty with

-Lister engineers who lbuilt it.
-, You. arý inviteil to, eal on your neare4dWaer,

or penhape your neiglibor bas -one, sud thorougliy
examine the. Premnier. Take it apart. The. entire
machine can b. taken apart and re-aosembled l i
a few minutes. You vil, .b. impresseil with the.
materiais and care usedin l its manu~facture.

WVrite Dept. "W.H.M?" for catalogues andl infornm-
ation on the Melotte; or milking machines, churna,
ensilage cutters, Bile#, aawing outfits, pumpe,

~ ~pump jackS, power pumping outfits.

IL A. Lister & Co. (Canada) Ltd.à
lilster Premier-I ise.

WfINIPEG, MMI. XMotte, 4 modela-lE 11zes

LUI

g- -- ~ - w -' -W- ~BOYSI'REAL RIFLE-GIVEN'

Bmt IGo huntingi Plenty orf usiam lal
field sud wood-rabblts. ground boom. pmoUdge,
prairie chlckens, gophero, etc. Finest sport in
the world. Thi.s u a beauty. like you si-
ways@ wanted-22 calibre, wlth safety-bammer.
lever &cin uontic sheil starter. regu.
lmtl, spc slgts, .polishcd hardwood stock.
RaaIiy earmed by sewUip only $10.00 worth
of our big. beautitul f*1 ues t 10c. each;
Iovcly Rester end other postcards et 6 for 1Oc.;
end sure-growing flower end vegetable me"d et

oc. 'a ket. ITIS THWEE TIMES AS
EIASY TrSÉLL THUHE KINDS OF GOOooe
Send no numey. we buft ru. "ai tloft
order qOW. ne 9Moé(opng (2n

busfl Tm-e.),Dp.VLU

Fido tipi the "caes.
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About the Farm
ConducW dby g aln Camero

CHILI> LE ONqTIM PARU
The bomne is the buiwark of our nat-

ional greatness and the nation rises or
iewers according- to the standard of
home lif. set by its womepi and chidren.
After the. World Upheavai, to-da)y the
slogan ia reconstruction and replenisb-.
ing? To whom do we look for this
repienishhig? Metly te the fariner
itho pursues the world's basic indu'stry,
whieh means that we must have more
fariners and attractive farm Mcmes.
The attractivenes ef farm life must b.
jiven due consideration if we wouid keep
the coming generation on the farm and
it is imperative that farm life b. made
te neutralize the glamour and generai
draw of t.he city.'

There are many ways in whicb this
end may- be attgined. When thejyoung
minds egnte e t bored by their en-
vironments, tbe ftrst danger signai is
in evidence and it e f the utmost
importance that suai conditions be
Wýttch&l for and--ceunteracted.

'The summer season dees net present
suchi a bard task te the average farm
ffiliy ini keeping the yowig folks in-
terested in their surroundings, but the

life that are oftèn responsible for lb.
bg ests One ef the. geod pleasur&
briningandessentialiy heaith-bringi

investinents for the wintei' use or'th
yeung felks on the farm is a tebogp
]By its use, many heurs of heaithy enjeýy.
qnent may be obtained, and wbat is very
important, it serves as an Inducement
te go out when, there may etherwia, e -
a disinclinatien te de se. It is Dot
generally bard te find a 'siepe where
it eau be used te geod advantage, or if
suci àa condition is net very accessible,
a good deal of fun and exercise eau stali
be get eut ef it on" the level greurd.

Te building ef a snew bouse 'or fort
is aise a good amusement inasnlueh as
it develops constructiv~eness, whieh i.
far more preferabie te the inevitabie
destructiveness thatpo many idie heurs
will drive the chiid niind te. Children
are naturaily observant, probably te ay
greater degree than is generally con.
oeded, and if shut eut tee rnuch from
their eiders by the naturai estracism
of difference in yearp, they will develon
a greater partiality for their own îanU
of make believe, and the erstwvhiie play.
mate, Daddy. ill be lcft more and more

we re nakngthis unusual offer to Boys and Girls. under 21 Yeara of age.
Urboaliving on farina ln Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba.

31. ahi. adbertiommi.aue. yor FouleSW.udMote..
1OUR CASH OFFER:

W. offer SM51 cash. divided inte 34 Prim. as follw-
lot Pti» .... 50.00 cash 3rd Prise ,...SIS.0 as
and Pdzia.... .82.00 Ca" 4th PrIs..... 10.00 cah

and 30 additional cash prizes of $5 cach. making 34 vaizea in aU. anda
toa o M .i Youw Dwuggls or D.aum

Vour family Drugit or Dealer in town bas the prlnted Rutes cf the
Contest. You or Dad uet a copy frein hlm. Borrow a camera when the
time cornes. Get your Dad to kil gophers wth Kil-Eni.Oufck. Then

tbtgahe .dead gophers * Win one of the prIses
Wby DO W. DO it?

Tbereasonbackof ouroffer Sy ou Boys and Girls on
lathia: W. want sone goed th, farina. and the Dealers
photographe for Doit years tn terni. snd we ln Regina
advertisine te Pm.e o -ai u s oueahb, outeu f ourGopher Conteat. if weKiJI.Es-Ouick kil!. goph- ail werk togetber. At thec f
ers. Everybody whe uses saine tiine KIll-Em-n-Qick le..
Kil-Em-Q)uick knows how wil Eunc oa.,.ravdda 
wonderfui it is. but every- 1920 forai profita h, a

bodydoe notyetuse nd iWAIy lidalot-perbaps
bodydcc ne ye us an 1.<00 ornerre. Ho can buy 100-acre aisebnoit KHI-Em-Qnlck. S a package for 10D actes at a $10

theso photographs yen take coat cf oniy 81.20 Think
wilhcpusnetyeartobelp ithat a bit saving <prbaps 40-acre aizo
nore farmera kW lgophersI $1.000) forausmailsuin. M

KillEm-Qui" 4Ço (Canada) Ltd., Regina, Sask.

ADVERTISING RATELS
in Tite Western Home Monthty are $3.50 per inch, and there is
no better value among Western advertising mediums.

A competent gatekeepçr1r

long winters effer a respite in whicb tbe
gemr of discontent fInds ample time in
which te deveiep te a dangerous degree.
The iack of agreeabie diversion, ceupied
with sundry objectienabie chores ivhieh
bave to be performed at times under
adverse weather conditions de net in
any way tend te lessen the growving
desire te leave the farm and seek a.
change of scene and occupation.

It is a %vorth whiie scbeme te, make
plns for as much amusement and eut-
deor recreation as possible during the
winter months te demonstrate the fact
that bhe f arm is mot such a "dead"
place ini the winter as the uninitiatcd
would suppose. WVe bave riglit te hand,
the sunshine, the- dry air and snow, and
ail that remains is te utilize these con-
ditions along the line of bealth and
recreation. The ;veathy people of Eur-
ope journeýI te Switzerland year after

- year at great cost in travel and hotel
accommodation te indulgre in winter

:~sports, and enjoy the air Z and sunshine,
FA of which, figuratively speaking , ve

have deiivered at our own doors lin thisjWestern Country.
The poetic truism «'A littie more and1-how much is it; a littie less and wvhat

iverlds away" is truc of the sundry
littie efforts te make the farr Ihomec
attractive. It is bhc smail thlings in

ln peace (?) wtth his mysterieus obser-
vations in regard te eight per cent loar94
etc., and Mother will be sent a littlÇ
niearer te Coventry te pursue hier ever-
lasting fancy work wbiie day by day
the Pied Piper of childhood's imagift-
ation %vill send bis music te the. ittie
loncly mind as a selace for the iack Of
comnpanionsbip of the "tee busy» par-
ents.

The question inay be asked "IWhat has
this subject te do with farming-?» It
bas in every way a great deal to do
'%vith farming. Is not the berne tbe
piv of the farm, and is net the child
hifeo the most important young, life 0on
the, farm? The future of tie countrY*
is in the bands of tie cbildren %vho a"
iearîîing to like (or disiike) the enviren*
ment of nature, and according te whieh
of thé above two factions becomnes the
future pow-er in thc land, se the ceuntty
'%viil develop or declîne.

The great joy of possession is ene ef
the chief delighÊts of the farm child, and
it is well to set asîde a littie pig, seme
chickens or somte other live Stock te
encourage întcrest in the young farming
aspirants. The Boys' and Girls' Clubs
throiighout the country are accomPiish'
ing fine %vork along tli ne of encelir-
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aigthe best tye' c farming among.
r..976uth cf the cotry. The boy or
-i who leads a winiier out cf the showv

9.rn Dhy presuinably be considered a

future pillar of the farming interests
Of theioeuntrY.

. h ear a.ood deal these days about

feeds and baalced rations for cattîe;
tbeir heugifli and care aloo occupies a
good deal of the floor cf discussion.
Wbat of the feeding, housing and care
of the ycxmg farier? On him depends
th~e carring on -of the life work cf bis

taPiS and te do this work te, the
bt advantage ho needi te possess the

best cf health and be equipped -%vith
.~is advantages cf knowledge.

la sone farta homes there. is te ho
suau an absence cf the "haven cf refuge"'
veloome to, the tired worker, that many
towu homes pessees, and this condition
»ny account to a great extent for somns
mnembers of the family .growing tired
,of their home and its seemingly endiesa
rqund of labor. Tb& churu, eream sep-
astcr, rilking ai, etc., are all part
and parcel cf the day's work and they
are nt the best cf companions when

Under ordnarf conditi!ns perhaps it
is not an easy matter th provide the
moat idéal pay at any given time, but
the extra. effort is well worth the en-
deavour, for the man cf to-morrow will
be a. more enthusiastic worker-for the
ameunt cf play he gts as a boy cf
to-day and the child ini learning to
build his, or her ambitions in happy
childhood on. the farm will develop a
tic te home associations that thé al-
lurements of some cf the bollow pleas-
ures of life will fail to sever

The PIuin Orcixar
Owing te the great pcpularity cf the

Native Plum and the demand for it
being 50 much over the supply, an ar-
ticle on the subject just now *hen-the
spring preparations are in the making,
is timely. It is becoming imperative
that the -farmer bo more independent cf
produce raised outside cf bis own farm,
and iir-regard te the production cf fruit,
a plum orchard would bel p as a mcney
saver i view of the prohibitive prices
that are likely te rulo on fruit. The
establishment on plum orehards on Wes-
tern farms would be a progressive step
against the vassal tax we are now
paying, known as the bigh ceost cf
living.
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BL UEDIBON

By an overwhehnÎingmajorlty
the people of Western Can-
ada have decided tt Blue
R»bon "Mountai Grownt.
Tea iàthe best Ask for it,

Crawled-
Now Walks

RestfuI hc'urs on a dairy farm

eue wishes te get away from one's
-ares at the end cf the day. Their toc
conspicuous presence in the home ap-
pears te spoil the privacy cf the bouse 111.
its capacity as a place of rest.

The ycung child wlîo is given too
lusny ehores is apt te early for ru the
opinion that the farin is more or less
a penitentiary and his ambitions iii re-

Sgard te following that line' of occupation
are inclined te be nipped ln the bud.
Plenty cf play is thre riglit cf cvery
elild and it should ho provided at ali
cost or the result mav ho promature
agOinig and subsequent cisontent. Town
School children eau look fer a stated
period cf play aftcr school loses unitil
the cvcing ineai, wbiereas, seule farnu
beys kuow thiat as soon ns they get te
their farr horne there will be the usual
round of chores awaiting thcrn without
t4riety It may bc argued tbat the
tasks on the farrn that await ther n o
their return fr0111 school are te be per-
formed outdoors and are more cf a mnan-
ual than mental nature, but, ou tihe
other baud the young mid craves in a
cot-like wav the freedorn cf the pasture,
in short, thre alternative is a case of
exchancincr the discipline cf the sebool-
bouse ?rr tihe discipline of the baravard,
îvhielh is certaiuiy a good rotation as
far as it goes, buit it is not a speil of
freedom.

Pluma will succecd on many different
kinds cf soul. Americana and Nigra

plumns succecd best on dlay loam, and do
-vell on sandy lonur aIse. The tXees
wintcr well and are i)ot a drag on trne's
tiipe as the4y do pot require a great deal
cf attention. The cnly draWbaek, cf
tourse, is that cf late frost in the
spring whieh is a common danger te
a g-çreat many other forms of growth
on the farm. o

In districts -%vhere early frosts are ex-
pected a 2orthern exposure should bc
the aim, when the plurn orchard is plan-
iîcd, as an early developaxent cf bud't

Nvould not take place if this scheme
werc adepted. The soul should be well

draincd. If the land proposcd for the

location cf the orchard is not in very
go condition, it is bcst to, postpone

tire ï"p laa ting for a year in order to give

the 57oung trees the best chance te su-
cecd. Land îvhiclî las bcen well manurcd
for root crops, ploughed ina the, autunin

and spring and %vell liarrowed, should
bc ini ood condition for planting yeung,
t rees.

Plum trees should bc planted in rows

and a good distance apart so as te get

the f ull advantage of sunligyht and aise

te allow for cultivat ion both wavs ho-
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About the Patin*

t*" mthe tram.- About fteen fot
a eat ahvay la *the distance recoi-

if *th ehard hua a. natural pro-
lmos, it viii h advaatageoi exuaPlr"
a *VlbrOk ak th*e notth ad vast
M" ula erdes tao e * the valoety et
eu. V" but lm tota sop 1, as a clr-
tub" of he 1.air *brougb the orehard
blâçïoumy for tis hoe kgOf insect
uàtoi' uTh.le main ebjeete *h.wind-

&;ii hst. lesson *the force of*the, vind
s. thstthe .trees vill grov to theé hat

.- _ ahianupright nsannu'r, and
te or,' sncb rotection that thse ripe

fit viinet blova off the trees
in sncb quantities that -go to inake th1e
whsdfaflaeofa poorlyepoteeted orchard.
Tien àgaIn, by*the ltter system t*he
fScoo' of,*1Le vlnd viiihave teus of a

1 meny ton dry eut th1e soul. 1* la
Ç rommende4 that the. vindbreak he
p"ôted ne nearer than for*y feet fron
the. but row ef fruit trees.

lua tarting *the plans orchard, Irees
eue or tWo years old are the most suit-
able. The sprin la hebuet tim todo
thée plaatlng, and It sbould he doue
euky &à possible. Great cmr. aouli be

oera»inadluPlutlngas that la the
eauiti perie& The trees âhould b.
aarried te *the place vhffl thfy aSe tO
bo planted, aaaembled lunminai1 bundies
vith a vet sack »vrapped round tbeir
roots. IIi *the procesa of plau*lng, the
lms s1oulg mot be .xrosed t0*the air
any boiZer than is absolun y neeessary.
The hole should h dug to accommodate
the moots without having to crowd them
or double thons up. Te hole should he
about elghteen inéhés deep and the. soil
*na *116bottons looaened inwitbout hemng
removed se that the roots under the
trees viii not rest'on a hard surface.
In dIgging *the hole; the âfner surface soil
should h *thrown on one aide apart
from th1e lover and coarser soiL This
*ine soil sbould bh the first *brown lu
after *the tree kas been laoed lun*the
bole, for th1e reason that being âine,
àl viM orereadily settie among *the
fine roots of th1e tree. To ensure a
greater degree of safety lu theý opera-
tion, th1e *reb ahonld he planted'about
au inch deeper thau its original depth
go as ta ensure the roots being thorough-
ly covered. It la very important to,
mùako sure that *the rogis are.properly
buried lun*the soil undMt there are
no air spaces, otherwise the planting
may he wasted lebor. After the fane

surface soil that -vas set aside to, b.
uged on the lower roots bas. been ex.
hausted-lu supply and the hole is about
hal fuili,-a good trampinig *hould be
the next proceedmng, then fil the bol.
up with h e coarser soi. The surface
&round the bottons of the. tree trunk
should 11e loosesoil to check evaporatiOn.

The varieties rccommendcd for the
vest are as foilowa: Cheney, Aitkins
O)degard, Assiniboine and the bel) ed-
lingaetfManitoba matlic phi»

Poultry Yar L iearOl
At thia period )re, wil ho much

preparation lun*the poultry pat1 n
good deal of th1e succesOf the comani
season will hinge ou th1e work nai
undçr vay.

Eatly basched pulleta -are strongIY
urgcd as *the hast policy of the poultrY
keeper, as they will produce eggs in the
vinter when eggs are et a premnium as
a Iuxury. LOreful observation hy ex-
perts bas abown that early, wcli.naturei
pullets, are *the only kind for wjuter
production; *hey make good breeders
as veIl.

Chieka
lhe fceding of young ehicks la oftcîl

done too soon 'with th1e resuit that the

h

Insist on Getting

G.W.G.
Accept no Substitute

Overails

Maaufactursd by

The Great Western Garment Co. Ltd.
LulMOtoI4, Mt&

to cive fjul atsslacbmoe to thewman util.
workmanhip and qualoy. and to obain %h%
mabftactiofl ,hould the garmat pmow &eetivv
stmply astof y the nerhant f rot vdtom pur-
daed -Ihe*mauton.d by a!t.e mplttt i.
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obieka ane kàt mter ail the'trouble ot
varicus duties connected with the hatch.
ing season. When th1e ebick lain atched, iIin already supplied with nour*sLment'to
Iast several days. The nourisbment pro.
ferred is the egg yolk. MIi t requIrres
lna warmth and rest lu a brooder where
nmre *fut chick grit has been gdîÎtered.
After about t*o or tlfee days they vii
show uumistakabli signa of hunger.
The following table giving five feedsa
day in one that i.- reeoenmended:

lot feed, bread crumba moistened
with milk.'

2nd feed, finely cracked 2nixed

graine.3rd feed, rolled oas.
4th feed, mo!stened hread erti-bs.
fith food, llineljy - cracked mixed

grains.
It mu4 be borne in mina that when

ehieks arè, being brooded by a heu ah.
will dlean up ail particlea of Ieft over
food, thcrtfore wheu the chicL:s are in
abrooder it is very important that Bucb h
particies be removed before they tura
sour and cause d!saster. These par.
ticles ahould be.removed a. few minutes
after each feeding.

e CUT DOWN THE WASTE
As th1eprie of land, th1e cost of

labor and other commodities increase,
the losa froin waste or idie land corres-
pondingly increases. One type of was*e
land that la responaible foe the greatest
losa in proportion te *the amount of land
is that occupied by stu-mps.

Not only is no paying crop produced
on the land wbere th1e stumpa stand
and for a coniderable area on al aides
of it,, but more labor is almost invar-
îably required to plant and cultiç'ate
around the. stump than would be r.-
quired if it wcre »et there, to cuitivatt
a crop growing in its place. Years ago
it required a' lot of hard labor to get
rid of stumps in any other way thau
to, allow them *0 rot in place. Sucb la
not th1e case to-day. There are stump
pullers of many types whieh are oue-
cessful in rernoving the most obstinate
stumpa and they eau also be suceess-
fully removed by th1e use of dynamite.

The stumps in a piece of land may be
th1e determining factor as *0 whcther.
it yields a profit or returnea s loua
Suppose for example that a piece of
land yields fifteen bushels of wheat and
tiat it requires *the income frons fateen

bushela of wheat to pay for th1e coat
of growing and marketing. Unlesa more
than the flfteen bushels are grown the
owner Iwill just break en"en for 'his

oao work If .this la a pices of
land on which there are a nu:nber. of
etumps, hy removing *11cm *the labor
of growing th1e crop w11l not b. in-
creaaed and almost always will be de-
creased. If by so doing th1e owner sue-
ceeded in growing sixteen bushels of
wheat instead of th1e fif teen, lie yl
then have approxima*ely two dollars
cear profit instead of just breaking
es-en. An increase of thrce bushels per
acre which might easily be possible in
case there were qi&te a, nùmber of
stumps oun*the land, would amount to
six dollars for th1e acre. This would be
au important item toward patying th1e
cost of removing the stumps. It should
be borne ia mind, however, that eveni
if *11e extra érop did not pay *the 15h3
nnd expense of removing themn the irat
year, 411e improvement ila9a permanclnt
improvement and wili keep onu.yieldiflg
profits indefinitely.

With1 *1e present high cost of mater-
ial and labor which go into th1e pro-
duction of erops, one can well afferd
to make their best effort to *11eend
that *he expensive xnaterials are used
te *the best advantage.

MARKET LETTER
Whcit: flecline in cash wheat premn

iunms in th1e United S*atcs was checked
during th1e week and prices are some-
what higher; however, the advance la
not refiected lun*the flour demand and ab
many points fiour'is down to a basia
that la equivaient to*the Unit.ed Statea
guarantee prices. In order to sustaili
these prices, the United States Grain
Corporation announce that *hey vill
resume th1e huying of flour March 2nd.
The decrease in *the American visible
supply was-,816,OOO, bushels, comparedà

Continucd on Page 47
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W rerock-y shore and silvery sand meet

characteristie of the. whole country. .Thtis
eue, however, surmountsauan entirely
lower level te the nantis. The river turnn
abruptly at a right angle, and runs
along the wall until it finds a break,
periaps half a mile awvj, through which
it thunders, and then returns, deep and
placid, te the foot of the wall on the
lowcer aide. The w~all itself la net over
two hundred yards wide. tvery great
waterfall gives the impression cf power
more than of beaut>', and the greater thse
fail the greater the imnpression cf un-
restrained, stupendous power wantonly
displayed. Nature stune us with her ex-
travagance, her riot of pdwer lavished lu
dispia>'. Ber. the moat rernarkable fea-
titre about the fails la the way lu which
thefr energy has been eonserved by
Nature. It is ail there ready for use.
The engineering problenhas been solved.
There in nothing to do but te bore a hole
through the wail te control the whole
current or as muai as la needed.

Ounrny way nortis I approached thse
Grand Rapids on a beautiful aurnxer
morning. kýhad earnped tise previcus
niight at thse head cf Split.- LAke.ZTise
portage ever the dyke presents ne great

difffeult>' exceej4for thse steepuesi tuB
thse northeru side. .Te my great smur!b.<-
a very old Indian aud a boy were reetllag
on thse summit cf the dyke beaide A 12*

'Contiuued on Page 44
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Nelson York bos4a Grand* Rapide, Ne.. River

tdo Dot know *w1Y- 1 'an the Grand
Rapida of the Nelson river A oter

,Niugara except that it in a great fal,
on 1ea river. 1 have een it smre-
whr -that there are éniy a few gallons
weé water going lown the Nelson than
the St. LawreneX Very possible. I
nevW r neasured ei ther; but suai exper-
jenc as I have had with the St. Lawrence
bu been in steamlbeats whereas, I
negotiated neme huiidi'eds of miles of the

Nelon river ini a Peterboyo caxice. Size
il Utogether relative. From a canoe the
Nelson river looka very much larger than
the St. Lawrence doew fromn a steamboat.
-Jnon.n occasion I could have wished it
ev ger. In its tidal waters I
travefsnmre distançe in compafly with
an appâaritly innumerable comph.ny of
white whales. These creatures playin»g.
indsportlng in the leaden-colored waters
axe ertremely beautiful, and I have no
reason to suppose that they are 'ot
friendly. But when things the st&e of an
apartmnent block rear tlîemselves out of
thé uwater only twenty or thirty yards
away and, with an indescibably 'gracefùl
cmrve occupyiiig an acre of the right of
way raore or less, submerge themselvea
again, you feel that with either more
wster or fewer wbales the neighborhood
would b. lesBinlconveniently crowded.
one of ni> Indians fired iny rifle at a
whale. I do not know 'whether lie hit it
or not, though at the range 1 don't see
how even an Indian could miss, and I do
sot mOUp pose the flsh did eithe1r, but 1
stoppm that. I thought it was childish.

The Nelson river isa a. ombination of
the Red River, the Winnipeg river and
the Saskatchewan, besides innumerable
umafler streamas. It also takea the
seepage ci the largeat and wettest area
that "exinl the world I shoukk)-aay.
The>' clulate W~ north that one-third
of the earths surface there la under
watr. Whther what qught to be un-'
der water, if it la to be honest about it,
and ba not, la included, I do not know.
What 1 do know la that no man really
kuowa what homesickness la until h.e han
been abroad on the quaking bosom of a
rel rnuakeg of large dimensions..

After the Nelson has spilled over the
edgset the lim9stone saucer which holds
its upper wgter (I arn apeaklng of west-
ern drainage area), it makes a very quick
trip te Hudson Bay. A fanI has te be
remarkable to realy differ front the other
one a few miles further down. Sheer
monoton>' of bad water makes enoeing
tamte. The canoe does not take yen
dowu the river; y ou take the canoe down,
sud worse, you bring it up again.. The
Grnd Rapids la easily the sovereigu cf
ail the falls on the river. It la not lu
the least like Niagara. I have oni>' seen
Niagara once. It la ver>' big. W1Ëen I
vas there you could walk acrosa below
on the ice. The jurisdiction cf Canada
extended a certain distance fromn the
shore on the north, and that cf the
United States an equal distance -$rom the
shore on the south. Betwcen was ONo
Man's Land?' Advantage had been taken
Of this unorganz9 ternitor>' te eret
booths in which was sold untaxed and
unlicensed whisky. This feature li-
pressed me more than Niagara itacif. It
vas 60 hurnan. I bought a drink cf
whisky aud prompti>' spat it out when
I taated it. It was bad whisky, very bad
whisky. 'I thought this was se human
likewise. And my action, how iinpreEw
sive. An iuvoluntary libation fromn the
aPIrit of huinanit>' to the great spirit cf
the mighty waters!1

At the Grand Rapida .the Nelsonriver
Meets an imPassable barrier cf granite
rock running acrositn source as atraight

as a wail. Tiiese dykes or ridgeg are
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This waa a meut unexpected place in
i*hleh te fAnd a very old man and a boy
togoth.r. I dleovered that tbey were
ahuad of the Nelson Leke York boats on
théir wey home from Norway Houa.
with a year'a supplies. These would b.
ak>ng ahortly, se I concluded te wait and
see them make the. portage. While 1
wa wi tlng I1 theugbt I would make my
way down the dyke te wbere I could get
a .ivlw of tbe main falla and take a
plotogrph or two. However, I bad nt
gde&nehi way befere round the corner of
thi. eniiii strsam above swept the flotillu.
of 1Wirkboats'travelling- at great speed

.'ed irvlg into the deep backwater
fleýtÈe falla Neyer have 1 witnessed

a more besutiful sighit. The. York boat
la net a beautiful vessel ln its lines or
structure, but on the water with its great
sweeps eut and its broad sail set it la
highly pictureeque, and this littie naV'Y
against the background of haif a con-
tinent of lonely emptiness surprised the.
senses. with the beauty -of life and
motion. I had ne time ~ get my camera
into action. 1 have lways reg-retted
this. Rad I had luck, it wo-U d bave been
a wonderful picture.

I .wasted ne, more time trying te get
down te tth. falsa preper, but 8crambled
back te where the boats- were being un-
loaded and jýheir contents, followed by
the. boats themselvcs, taken across the
portag-e. Ihave seen a few tixings lu the
way of packin!,. The:old time prospecter
anong the mountains was ne alouch.
But -te behold a f elow human being

broaden the. back of his neck. and shoul-
ders 'with a 100pound sack of goeur in
order te set thereon a good slzed cok
steve, aud thus laden, step off the thwart
of a bôat over the gunwale, on te a slop-
ing gangway made of three round swezpe
bound together, and having thus reached
the shbe, set off up a steep incline at a
trot and àown a precipice on the other
side, la a sigbt given te, human eyes once,
an4 once only.1

I observed te John my Indian that,
these wcre bimger, better men. than the
Split Lake men. fYes," he said, 'more
ineat." They lived ln a better, richer
country. This is true, but the Split Lake
Indians came origimily from, the shores
of Hudson Bay. They had centuries of
fsh-catcrs -behind them. Besides which
it scema te be trué that the farther
north you go from 'the tropica the fluer

the pbysical type yo u finduP te a cer-
tain point. Then the further north vou
go the poorer la the human type. Most
peoyle-will agree with this and go f ur.
ther, locating the zone of the highest
potential development in the latitude
'whcre they originated themselves.

This coflvoy te, Nelson House whjch I
bad intercepted la ene of the main cur.
renta of northern life and commerce
The Indians who composed it were stun
flfteen day s' hard travel away froni
home, and it would be a year before
another expedition traversed. the route.
They had with them prery mnanufacturcd
preduet required by 'a whole nation for'

"I rnGlad to See You
Pan Back, NMyBoy"

BLLI'mhungry." i long time
since I knew you to be hungry,

unless- It vus for candy or somo fancy
dishes."1

"Guess ycu are right, Dad."
"And what makes you so hungrv?"
"I don't know, unless It is the Dr.

Chase's Nerve Food'mother Is giving me."
"lSomething is makiag you look betteri

anyway; -you have more color and -seem ta
have more snap about you - Have you been
weighed lately?"'

,'Test 1 have gained six pounds, since 1
began taking the Nerve Food. Mother
weighs me every week."

"IThat is fine. Now 1 hope you wilb
able to do better at school. 1 would ike
to sec you at the bhead of your class or near
It. 1 guess you did not have a fair chance-
before. You were haif starved and we did
not know it."'

<I'Thgt was no f ault of yours, Dad."1
«'Perhaps not, in a way, for there was

always plenty to eat, but the trouble was we
did not see that you got what was good for
you, and you got away urîder weight."1

"One thing certain, 1 arn feeling a lot

bett er now, so 1 guess it must be from uslng
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food.

"Yes, we shall give the. Nerve Food
credit for dolng a whole lot, for 1 arn sure
brou would n eyer baye gained up SO quickly
without It."

"Who told you about 11, Dad?"
11 read in the( paper that one boy in

every three was unc er eight fromn malnutri-'
tion, and that was why so many boys were
nervous, Irritable and backward at school.
Then 1 began to thinlc about you and decided
that you were not having,,a fair chance."

"You will not need fo worry about me
Ray more."

"No, I hope not, and t'amn going to warn
other people of the risk they are runninZ of
having their children becorning physical and
nervous wrecks for lack of prcper nourish-
ment. You had better ga out and get somè
fresh air now before dark."

In order to be sure of getting the genu-
Ine Dr. Chase's Nerve Food it is orly neces-
sary to see the portrait and sisrnature of A.
W. Chase, M.D., the famous Receipt Book
author, on the box you buN. 5c.c a box,
6 for $2.75, ail dealers, or Edmanson, Bates
& Co., Ltd., Toronto.

j Manitou Rapids

a year. With incredible swiftnesa ery-
thing was tran.sported to the -j er b.-
Iow the fails, and above, where e were

unbroken stillness reigned again.
I do not know how far the Grand

Rapids 15 below Manitou Rapids where
the railway bridge is located. -It can-
not be over twenty miles I should say.
The bridge may be there now. 1 do not
Lnow. Whatever may' be the present
position or future prospects of the Hud-
son Bay Railway the use of steam as its
motive pom er is as unthinkable as the
use of gas for street lighting iu Winnipeg
would be. The north country can neyer
go short of liý;ht, heat and powver. 1 have
ne great faith in its resources. There ia
a progressive dimi ution 'in the renova-

tiv pecref rZie life as you go
north. People speak in a whoily inexact
way of the northern lakes as teemingi,,
with flsh. Tbey do not teem with food
fish, and for the very simple reason thiit
they are not rich inIi lsh food. Game is
by ne means plentiful. It lsana excellent
rule whenever about to travelin a eoun-
try reputcd to be very rich in game te

add an extra side of the homely but re-

Nelson River, below Grand Rapids

liable sow belly to your supplies, simplY
as a concession te the mythopeie facltY
in man. One fcrm of life la abundaInt
bçyond ail calculation-flies. The niorth
ia undoubtedly a bug hunter'a paradise.
But the ordinary mani who has no desire
te hunt bugs son discovers that the
bugs are possessed with a consulning
f ever te hunt him, and there are geoxnany
of thiem, and se few of him, that it
makcs the pursuit almost as sport'ng as
fox hunting with the maxi as the foIl
-Mincrals there may be in portions of the
country; but minerais will net support
a populIation. What is ln store for the

Contînucid on Pege 45
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Story Telling to Children
By Mrs. Nestor Noci -

We al of us love a good stenY, and
éidren are ne exception te tuis rule.
Froni their eariest babyhoed, tiiey vil
say:-<'Please tell me a tory," even
befone their baby lips can prenounce
the. werds. .

W. know that i the olden days,
bef or. th2 Art cf Printing waa lire-
duced, childreu were taught by meana
of Songs and Storles. Even nov, when
there are se, many bocks, I atill think
we should continue t.lliug tonies te
eidrea. There are tumes wheu ve
cannot read te tiiem. Fer instance,
«between the. dark and the. daylight,"
in the "chiidren's own heur"l, vhat
better pastime can we fiud than teiiing
them tonies?

There la ne lmit te the essons w.
can convry te their young minda wiien
ve tell theni a story. But in telling
tonies w. must take care te be veli
up in the, aubject inatter ourseives.

There are- chidreu who 1k. te hear
the. samneatonies two or three tixues
and if we change some littie detail
lu the. second or third time et telling,
they 'Will b. quiick, te remark it. If
eidren 1ke te hear the. sainie story
twice er even thrice, this la ne auit.
On the contrary, w. can teachIi listeny
by this method and find it useful.

0f course, thcre are ail kinds of
tonies-*:-Fairy Taies, truc tales and

othervise. Soie chidren ha-.-e 'a taste
tor on. kind, some for anotiier. Now,
vii, I myseit, persouaiiy, do net be-
1ev, lu ramming their lith. heads
witii fairy iore, yet 1 tell them even
aomè cf these, trom ime te time. But
I teacl the, littie mites the.t Fairy
taies are net true. 'There are se, many
opinions on this subject. that eaeh
inotiier must suit herseif. 1 kuow once
that 1 condemned tairy tales trongly;

-but I raised tee inuch coutroversy at
the fiie, and 1 de net wisii te do tlat
ber.. Se I say, iet' each mother use
lier judgmnent. 0f copine, 1 am, assuni-
ing that the. motiier, la tii natfural
story teiler lu the family; but the.
eldest sister might sonitimes takie lier
place.

If chidren do not love te hear atoies,
it mnust be the tauit of the, narrator.

Wonncan teaeh theniscives iiow te

tefl storlea te ciludreu. They eau read
boka on the subjeet, and stonies they
want te tell. They must net use higii,
etilted language, ner must they use
tee babyish ternis. It is just as much
" taulite try te speak 'in tee young
a manner as it is te speak above the
childrc's heads. They Svl1 not 1k.
?ither way.;, The best thing is tetaik
in an easy, flowing manner I once
beard a womau teil a stery te a chid
and ah. iiesitated ail the. time.- Se
the littie girl kept saying:--«Please go
on! What uextle' et4 1 Either that
womnan was net weil up in lier subject
or- ahe told the. story. unnaturally,
because a tranger was present. Per-
haps ah. esaa hy. Some people seem'
se seif-conscieus 'while narrating a. teny.
Th2y ahould try te forget theinselvea.
They are of ne importance for the mom-
ent! [t la the. tale they are teihing
'whichii laof saupreme importance.

If women want te know if they tell
atorlea well, they have only te watch
the children. Eltiier they will talk
amongst themselvce 'and oockbored, or
they wiih be* enthusiastie a ýd rapt in
attention. Two different/peeple eau
tell the saine story; but the chidren
will net enjoy it the. sanie way. If
your children are aiways saylg:-
"1Picase tel-us a story," de net thiuk

it a bother and try te put tiiem, Off.
Rather take it as the higiiest com-
pliment. Ther are acknowledging thati
yen are a gtod story teller.

Ifyncan carry story telling te an
rt, Pu. will b. able te teach your

children almost anything. I do net
meânu merely Iris tory; Çeography and
such like.. There are other more useful.
leesons which .ouiy a mother eau teach.
if she can teacli these'essons byiueans
of atories se much thie better. And s0
mucii the deeper will they ink luto theii
little oues' minds and se mucii more1
impression will they have made. Chil-
dren do net 1k. te know that thiey
are told atonies te 'have a moral im-
parted te theni". The moral mnust net
seeni te be there; but it must b. there
all the sanie!

Now, sureiy there la ne wôman whe
does net se. that te teach by story
telling la net child's play. But once
we have found eut the way, we shouid
b.e vèry gratef uT that -wp can reach
our childreu's heants and braina in tuis
manner. And we ahould make the beat
of our ability.

Ne time la wasted by teiling atonies)
to chidren', for we can just naturaily
use our spare time. Besides "telling"

tonies is not 1ke reading theni. Mauy,
wemnen eau knit or crochet or mend

,wiile6 tiey tell a try. But b. e
that the, work b. not complicated or
it -will spoil our manner of teiling a
story. No chiid wants te have its
attention iuterrupted whiie we pâmse
to count the number of trebie or double
crochet stitches we are makingi

And if there are women who caiuiot
do these-twvo things at once, tiien-'let
theni give an hour at least of tbir
time, te "Story teiiing toebchldren".
We- owe thia to theni. I wouid let
seine other work, suffer býlittle if need
b..

The. mother ought te make one quiet
hour which she can give te her children.
Sewýlng, cooklng and mending for theni
la not ail our children need. They need
us-US 1 0, if only mothers- would
Tealiy understand tbis, how mnuch tbey
wouid have learnt!

1 love the. pieture of a mother sitttng
quictly by thei. fire whule ber eidren
gather around her kneee as she telle
theni a story. Such a picture shouid
often b. seen as we open the door. of
the. sitting-room te visit'the zàotber.
I mean the picture in real lite-net
hanglng on the wal!It think tiiese
mothers are doubiy biessed and loved
wbere the phrase is meut in use:-
"Please tell us a story!"

ANortherfl Niagara
cos uned from PPage 44

Borth whcn the. fur is ail gene it la hard
to Bay. It might become a power 'Ouse
fer the whele Continent of -America, or
ai least that portion of it between the
,Oçky Meuntains andti.bsnoti 4

fit Lawrence. 0f water power'there,is
neither begnning non end. RplativÏiy
to any at peseeiifagmmlble human needj
h lu infinite. adRpist tBon.r I leave the GradRpdat t
solitary7 grandeur unvisited by tourists,
and unviolated by whisky peddbing, I
wish te record the. tact that a huiman bc-
ing once went over the talla and emergedp
not only alive but uuhurt, except that he
was igid and unceuscieus tnom cola and
terrer. Tiie way i happened was tuis:
Some Indiens were fishing on tiie ice in
the.wide backwatr above the f ail. Tiie
main strcam waa open water. The. ice
on wiih they were standing broke off
lu a large flake.' They aIl jumped te
uatety,,except one whe wa" -little tur-
ther away. He iiesitated at thie rapidly
videningcracmk and ,was lest. He rau up
and dear' the cake et ice lu a tnenzy ton
a moment or two, iioping'tor an eddy te
close the crack. Then he buried his axe
head lu the. ice and got down on hua knees
linging te tthe axe bandle. In this

fa"hin ho navigated the. talla. Tii. cake
of lce waa smashed te atoma, but the.
piece te which howas tastened nemained
sBufficient te bear hlm up. HIiýtriends
goi hlm dewn b.lo-v.. They disl odged the.
axe troni the ice, but they could net dis-
Iodge uitrom. the. axe for a long tme-.
I. iiad a fixed idea that the axe haiTe
was the. only soiid thing left in tuis un-
certain worlid te whicii te cling. It was
rnported te me that when h.ofnaiiy came
'.t cf bis stupon he was none, the werse

mrblà adventure.

Newest Universal Tone Arm Playing Any Make
of Record witli :ýPerfect. Resuits

YouS ca hvthlis e ýIdule 2hofloI5 Ponograpb
-Icld~ yor o seloeton of 5 Columbia Double Zecorda

er s urusalsyteni of es amn tri pl-as low as $10 cash

Ter s uj a.1 onthly, o f you bn aplyrior falpayinents can b.
arranged with larger depoeits.

This is an exceptlonil1 Bargan Offer. that may neyer-b. repeated.

,Phonogra ph,-Bargain
Machines taken lu 'exchangge on the

Al large uprlght cabinet mpodçls, absolutely goedas new.
Each -Prlce .includes 10 Colùbri- Records (2O--1Ietions),
your own choice. We list 8ubject to prior sale.

Brunwik, Mýahogan...... $175.00 S. 1. V., Fumed Oak ........ $ 96.00

Victrola, Fumied..Oak........ 185.00 Sovsrelgn, Mahoga4 .... 90.00
Cecliom, MhIY...... 175.00 Colonial, Mahogany ........ 90.00

Colenial, MMahoaayy......... 80.
M«UsiophoflO, Fuindak .... 145.W0 FcrlMhgn..... 00

SPECIAL--8 ONLT
Euphonoliaf lahogany and Funied Oak, inluding 6 Double Records

(br...ew ...... ;..................................... 55.43

TI RIPEATOGEAPE- '
Attaches te any dise machine set
te repeat ail or auy portion of

ay record. As long as-the mra-
chie runs, ibis attaciiment wilautematically repeat the numben.

TE OTEOLA

Electric Motor Deviçe-attaces
te an y lamp sooket. Wilh keep
any phouograph wound and run-
ning automaticaUly.

O)ur mail order systern aims 10 proYldi you with the opportunity cf 3lStifg a phonograph wth th. smre

satisfaction as if you inads your choies p3raoiialy lni our store.. Wa carry the largest stock 0f phonographa

L- Western Cana-rllltty dfSmet tyhi. TYour old organ or piano can b. accsptsdln part payrnent.

Write for our illustrated catalogues- WRITE TO-DAY for f urther deuails regarding thos special offers.

OEEATEST SELECTION UN1bER ONE R001

pU~O"telnw",/<lerbard Hnlsmafi, Nordhulrnar, Haines, Cocillan, Beil, Sherloc-anfg em.
Cana"a, Bramibaa'h, AutoplUfle and Imp3rial.

PHONOGRAPHS-rdisofl, Columbia,. Gerhard Helntznian, Pathephone, Phonola, Curtiss Aerônola, MOLaga,
Starr, Euphonoliaf.
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4~9f~Arived-Too Late for X
~Were Cut to $108-00
il. IL103 'On EasyOutGo--eàasiFew at Teres
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XIS~ELANEUS -POULTET

SPLESiDID PATIXO BUSINESS, ready.forlu 0 ...
refle&,mteligt mmn or womau over thrty Llf f jf K it

toeoprateas district manager. ,»I
l~rouoS uad ad edored y tousnda Toko~. &P"'gs Inuba

ouomgealu frseecia n rovl ndpizs.Odes oke. 5 Ami $3 per ttingb.

en dosim 3 s tamp. 3 0 varieties, war tampa oh Watson, Croindale Poultry Yards
30.; 8 vaietesBritish Colonies, Ie.; isa Edmn ton. 52

dlogti Australia, 18c.; 30 vaieties, South.
and Cetral America, 10c. E. Harisa, 1à First ELMOROVE FARM-Eggs for batching.
Ave, Toronto, Canada. 3.20 Wlhite and Barred Rocks, White Wyandottes

and Rhode Island Reds at $2.00 per 13; $5.00
PROTECT YOUR CHILDRENI Sccure pcr 40. J. H. Rutherford, Abion,.Ontario.

yeurý copy of 'What a Young Boy (or Girl)
Ohut to Know" from Eeaton's before it le

ton late. Children'a Protective Society. 4-21 PURE REGALS, WHITE WYANDOETES
(exclusive). ]Eggs from my sclected trap-

ALL MAXES SEWING MACHINES nested. winter layera will prove a good invest-
EtEPAIR» - Send machine head only. ment. Cockerels for sale. E. Kiesel, Box,090,
Nasies and parts. (Repair Dept.>. Dominion Regani, SaÉk. 5-20

g wns machine ý" T otre Dame
SWinipegT.. HUflTINGTON PARU -S. C. WHITE

Wlnnpeg.LEGHORNS. Show and content winners.
AN ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURING Box 282, Wetaskiwin. Alta. 420

CO.JIPANY wants a capable man ini every
town to open branch office and manage Sales- FRUIT AND PARU LANDS
mezi, $300.00 to $1,500.00 necessary. Handle
own money; shoîld mnake $5,000 yearly. SRAWNEE, OKLAHOMA-Centre cf a
Propetive sales in every home. Expensea to great 'farming country. Write for free
Miontreal ailowed when you qualify. Sales agricultural booklet. Board of Commerce,
Manager Walker, 225 W est Notre Dame Shawnce, Oklahoma. 3-20

Stý«ý Motrea. 8-0 IlHAVE CASH BUYERS FOR SAL-
DISABLE» WAR VETERAN knita men'a ABLE FARMS-Will deal with owners only.

high.grade wool socks at only $1.50 per pair Give description, location and cash price.
"stpaid. Satisfaction garanteed. Address James P. White, New Franldn, Mo. 8-20

Zdwi. C. Coles, Salmon Arm, B.C. 7-21PAET

êHOIC19 U$LVER BLACK BREEDINO AET
IOXES--Also we are buyera s Rw Furs. PATENTS-Trademark copyright, consult-~Wa aeyo? Wa rce~ Re~d Bros., ing engners. ,Agenci*es, in aUl foreign count-
Bothwell, Ont., Canade 5-20 tries. Inenores Avier sent free on request.

Marion & Marion, 164 University Street,
HAIE GOQDS - Catalogue illustrated. Montreal; Où8 F Street, Washington, D.C.

Write for it to-day. Hanson b. Box 12. Over thirty years of continuai practice. T.F.
VictriaB.C -20 FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.-The old-

QUILT PIECES -Three dozen assorted, established firm. Patents everywhere. Head
Metpaid $Se. Seatd to-day. Metro Apron office, Royal Bank Bldg-, Toronto; Ottawa

VoChicago. Ill. 4-19 office, 5 Elgin St. Offices throughout Canada.
Boakiet free. T. F.

NEW HEAT WITHOUT COAL OR
WbOD "-Price 815.00. Agencies open.AGNSW TD

226 West Notre Damne Street, Montreal. 8.20AGNS ATE
______________________ WANTED RELIABLE AGEN4TS-To sel!

INUR81NG fruit and ornamnentai treea, aniali fruits, seed
N?~uES ERN $5 ~ 80 Apatatoca. etc. Good pay. Exclusive tcrritory.&RVT -SSBAN$5t 3 We grow varieties recomniended by Govern.

wILern b5out leaving home. De- ment Experiniental Farmers for aur Western
Sefree. Roy,'Ynt, anada eg oftrade. Nýurscry of six hundred acres. Re-

- hlable stock. Wïrite Pelham Nursery Co.,
TTM ERN oronto, Ont. T.F.

ST *STU.T.T. TERINO and Stammering EDUCATIONAL
cured at home. Instructive bookiet free.
Walter McDonnell, 109 Potomac Bank Build. . D. A. EVANS-Teacher cf English Cern.
sng, Washngton, D.C. 2-21 position. etc., Crystal City, Man. T.F.

Reilable Blue
FilMe O-Heateul

Hoyer
The poultry ralslng
equlpment that can
flot ho beaten for
taklng camsof young

a. w taxis, ~~.chicha.
Ha piove ab er

obacmnubatee of the kind 1 bave ever
offred poultry raisonss 1116i-les qwds during my 38 yeare lu

ltybuU:-ivuyo business. Heated wth
strouoot msurane * osici by a methcd

aum* * whicb clminates trou-
léw uel nt W wih iodor or fumes. Borne
mUýmu-mbleoriskth steedy, dlear. blue
gniosng aulumbaerUame. Absolutely sefe.

ot vinabe eMAbondance of beat for
Doube Beffl ys-aIl chlcks et al Umes,

tom Mud accurato auto.- economîcal because cil
m atieregulation utilimes fow la autematlcally

ail ho hato(<ho ampregulated; bas visible
ln two waya--a double ferd. Stnngy bout cf

e A -a- -1111 alvanlzed st 1lln four,
tho;Resabl do£* izes. Ask yout dealer.

t a s RE L A Ë 11ùê la e,'If be dace net bandie
eLQfallt~,flS.rateod B I I 1Iwill shlp direct. Bock

imemeforlitowe :i on Pouîtry Ralslng frmc
&~W. E7eraFmrou., ABIA INCUDATOR &DE mm R oxS-AI ule, DL~
Canadian Dhfribu fors: LE. Mendo C..Ltd.,anuln md Calgar,Canada

IJBLI d'fY is the pbwer that wilI keep111) Tyour business hunnning. An
* advertisemnent in The Western Home Monihly will prove
A.. thi toyour satisfaction.

Poultry Chat
Written forTite Western Home Mont hly by Hlelen Violoux, CharZeatooodClassified Page for People's,1Wants

-1 > w o tt o fu y o e a L la n y d i bn g in d u . i ,.o ! P o u lry , F a r n ,j P o p .rt y , F aMoeùw.oe4fyou it tHOP> oeEmpbymn%4 rmw& me ua h L auiMwpriMnwS Clumn f!Th Weern HmuMont oily area oasrdyo
Wp>ymoeon>lIUhYourobJ*e.cm.i<nrd. Minimum 50. c, stodr i*

130-Eg Incubator and Brooder i?$PS19.Si0
If rdered together we send bath machines for only SiUêand F

pay ail frelght and duty charýgesto anY R R. station in Canar ANVODIT
Wehave branch warehouses in innipeg, man. and Toronto. Ont. Or5

ah Orders shipped froni nearest warehouse to pour R. R. station
FIM Ho water. double walls. dead.air space between. doubleglsCali«««r«fo doors, copper tanks and boilers, self-regulating. Nurse un.der

R.deed egg tray. Especially adapted toCanadian climte. lucubator an Broe

x g rnte-4 das ria. ncuatrs lnsbe i naurl cloa sowng ehigh grade Cali.d-no pantedta averInfrio matnai If ou1i1lcompare our

Brooer ind uty usr REEcatao, oday orsendin pour ordCrOeam. &l~ WISONSI UNCUATORCO, BX2<>RacIne, Wis., U. a.
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Testing egs rM tho machine on the
aeventh, oriehhdy, is a most interest-
ing proceas, and a good deal cf practice
is needed te become expert aud ma.ke no
mistakes. Break an egg soine times, into
a saucer, and note the development cf
the. embryo chick. I remember what a
eriminal. î feit when I cracked an egg
containiiig a live gerrn which gave a little
wrlggie in tbe saucer, but the lesson was
a helpful one. The dark-shelled eggs
are rather barder te test but on the
flfteenth day.,,cf incubation there is ne
mistakiug the growlng cbick. Abo4t
one haîf cf the egg la dark aud the tir
!race a good deal larger than befdre.
Mark auy egg you are net sure of, and
watch results at hatching time. During
the las-t week cf incubation the door cf
the machine mày be left open whilst
the eggs are coaling; see that the lamp
i. burning clearly and the zroper
temperature will soen7 be registered. The
inlet cf fresh air in this way is cf
benefit. When ha-tching commences
close the ventilators until ail the chicks
are out, thon remove the tray contain-
ing eg shelis, and ehieks dead i> theshei, nd, open the ventilators. Should
the chiaks in the nursery aeem te gasp a
littie turn eut the lamp Leave them lin
the macbine a fow hours. IHatching
often. starte on the twcntieth day and
in thirty heurs ail is ovor. If the front
cf the machine is darkened with a rug
and oue littie openiug left, the chieks
will corne te the light aud drop over inte,
the nurlery below Shauld the little
fellews seem te be over-crowding inf the
hatching chamber, open the door for a
second aud quickly ýplace somne cf them
below. In a wanm room ne harm resuits
from this practice.

The brooder should ho heaited up lu
good timé ready for the young1 f ry, but
put thern into, it in the marning if the
usual lamp-heated brooder is used, then
the chieks can be watched and the
temperature noted ail day.

If some mether hiens are te 'brood the
madhiue-hatched chicks, see that the
bieus are placed in suitable coops aud are
weii dusted with insect pore After
being f&l a hearty ineal cf grain giSve
tlîem the chieka inixed. up 'nrith their
own famiiy, at nightfall, 15 te 20 chicka
te a hieu in a roomy coop.

Thi ÏS «.iuiv works eut well and Biddy
knows ne difference as she is net given
te thaught. However, I have kuown a
lien te kili a lene white chick found in
a hatch cf dark hued youngsters.

An incubator record card is intenesting
te- keep each seasau. The details in
regard te temperature, egg teste, and
percentage cf chicks hatched only takes
a fewv minutes te jet down for reference.

The condition of the farmi or back-
yard fiock in the spring bas a great deal
te de with egg fertility and good hatches
cf healthy chieks. Select oniy liens that
are "fit as a :flddle" te put in a breeding
pou, and see that the maie bird is full
of vil4cr and good bcalth. Good breed-
ing and firip fcatheriug are important

peoints, cf course, in a pure bred flock,
but none cf these things shouid take the

place cf hcalth and stamina in the
rooster. We are ail searchiug fer a good
laying strain. cf dur favorite brcod,
therefore select a inaie from. a winter
laying strain. cf birds. Mate a dozen
bou-s in a breediug pen for a week or
ton days. Keep the cgg in a moderato
temperature in a cevercd vessel and set
them,-hefore they arc at ail stale.' A
week or ton days gives good jesuits.
Dis-card ail rouigh-shclled, edd-lookzing
eggs; these tee, round, tee long, double
1yolked, or thin sheliod, and handie themn
gentiy -when first set. Folew the rules

sent mi2t with ail reliable machines and
surely good luck will crown the efforts

t f ili beginner in chicken hatching.
The annual poultry show, held tht.

year aly February, atltracted aJrg
nubrof exhibitors in ail classes. Thé

prizes were good, a long liat of apeciah
being included. Six thousand nersona
attended the show, which was ldA

iConvention Hall, Board of Trade Buid,
mng.

The Orplngton clasa numbered nearîv
200 birds, the largest entry il, anbroeJ
and splendid quality wais noted Th.
Leghorns wero weil represented and, ln
fact, both egg and utility breede made a
splendid showing.

Chicken plucking conteste, for botb
amateurs and professionals, welr.
featured, during the week of the show,
The Manitoba Agricultural Coliege again
had a fine exhibit cf fowis for demonatna.
tien purposes, and the hundreds of dainty
white'ieghern chicks, in their eleetrio
"hovers," delighted the many visitore,
The famous Barred Rock pullet of joie,'
now a comely hen, with a redord of 225
eggs per annum, 'occupied a coep by
herseif and told her -ows ,story ou a
placard.

The nieibers of the Poultry Associa
tien, and their fniends, en.* ed a gt
tegether" chieken dinner, e teh
annual meeting, on 'the Wednesday dur.
Ing show week Great credit la due thé
executivo for the excellent management
cf the best poultry show ever held la
'Winnipeg. %

Canadian eggs have no* a fie repu.
tion on Engiish markets, but, as iisual,
dishonest dealers are trying t palm, oý
Ainerican cggs of inferior qualit y on
their custemners, by putting thesgegge
into cartons, marked "Canadian g,
therefere, it la high time thatCa B
paultry interests were looked, after la.
England and this practice put a steop to,
eise eur trade will suifer. 31r. Auld, cf
Ottawa, who reported this matter to
business men in Winnipeg, also salil
stops were being taken to securo a Can.
adian pouitry representative lu Eugland.

Any questions reiating te incubation
ar the rearing of chicks, etc., I wll
answcr with ploasure, at anr time.

Bath Nigbt
'qWrhen I was workiug at that big

bouse," said the bricklayer, jerking his
thumb sidewise, '7 saw a round, shali'
Bort of basin on top cf a short post,
and I have been wondering ever aine
what it wvas."

"Where was it ?" the carpenter asked.
"Right out in the middle cf tho laWnY
"And dan't yau knai what that wast

"Weil, 'IlI teil you. it was a bird
bath."

"I don't balieve it."j

"ýBecause 1 don'% believe thero le a
bird on earth that ean tell Saturday
night from, any other night.".

A convenient way te become an aecU-
rate inarks-man; is described iu Foreet
and Stream.

A mnan whe had the reputation of
being a prize shot with the rifle proudiy
showed samne friends the target palnted
on his barn daar, with a builet squarely
in the bull's oye. This, hie deciared, bàà
shet at a distance cf five hundred yards.

Later, one of the visitors asked bei'
lie had iuanaged. te fire such an excellent.
shot.

"W'eil," hie answered, "I shot the bul.
]ot at the door at a distance cf fivO
hundred yards, and then 1 painted the
target round it."1

.1 #
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Curod Bis RUPTURE
Iwas badly ruptu>d wile lifting a trufli

several y ears ago. Doctors said my only hope
of cure 1i an opýeration. Trusses did me no
good. 1FInally Igo hold. of something that
qui ckly and comnplcgtcely curcd me. Ycars have
passed and the rupture bas neyer returned,
although 1 arn doing bard worlc as a carpenter.
There was ne operation. no lest timLie, ne

trouble. 1 have nothing te seli, but wil give
f ulleinformation about bow you may find a
complete cure without operation, if yeu write
te me, Eugene M. Pullen, Car penter, 703F
Marcellus Avenue, Manasquan, N.J. Better
cut eut this notice and show it te any others
who are ruptured-you may Save a 111e or at
1-ast stop the misery of rupture andi the worry
and danger of an operatio.

* When writng advertisers, please mention
The Western Home Monthly

-About the Farin
Coiinued from Page 42

'With 4,988,000 bushels last week. Argen-
tine continues te be a large factor ln
shipments, despite labor troubles. This
week ehipments from thore are cati-

ADuinmy Partner
A bail was. beld last week at- a certain,

deaf and dumb asylum, and a doctor con+
neoted with the institution, knoWing one
of his frienda teho an uncommonl*fine
dancer, prevailed upon hMte go and
help to make .tihe affair a succtas.

Get.lYour

VICTORU
RE-CORDS

IN PERFECT
CONDITI ON

Wegraftfl dslivery of any
Victor Record li8ted id Canada,
to ary address.

mecrds ont freson eqit.

WRITZ TO-D#Y

Dapt. W
329 Portage Ave. WINNIPEG
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CREAM
S EPARATO

meswefl matie, easy runnnn9.
pedet kIm!nuerto.rfor

or cold mik Mka evyo lh
e1y laned. Different trom

MonthlyPaymentPlIn- ,,
Sbimenà mderomt 1. ram

sud St. J aù NM.W-ethe
dare ca7sorali wrte for

* bn eeec&an sd easy
paYmeft plan.

IWMRCAN SEPARATOIt CM
8«le a""@.ib H.aey.

Persian Ivory Neck
Chain

S The vr a s n
newet >wely td je

the "Viotory Red"
persian I'r;0 ec
Chan anted ant.
These chainas il at 82
toî3inthestores. We

* will sezd you Cne bY
ra-il, with 41il charges
prepaid, for 81.50, or

We Win 8Se"
One Free

if yoi WM ll 11thlrty
packagefet ur lovely

ebeed Easter andi
other PostcarJs t 100
a package (6 lovely
caria in each packagë).
Just rond us your name

* andi atdress and we wil
send yots the carda to
seiL When solti rond

us o-r moey and we will send you the Chain anti
1lehant With al charges prepaid. Addresa

HOMER-WARREN 00.
Department 261 Toronto, Canada

FREE 0F TERRIBLE

bi Champlain St., MontreaL.
"Feor three years, I1 wu M and

exhausted and I uuffered constantly
from Kidey TonUle and liuur Dîwoa

MIy health wu' miserable and
nothlng ln the 'way of medicine dld
m~e any good. Theu I starteci to use
11Pruit-a-tives9 and the effeot wus

I bcg-an to Improve lmmedlately
and "i5 sondefidfridsmedida n «dly
mrstorearme toheaWa.All the old pains,
heaclaehes, Indigestion, and con-
stipation were relieved and once more
1Iwaa well

To al l, 7o gsufr rm Indigestion,
Constlpation, Rheumatle Palus of,
great Fatigue, 1 advlse th. use of
7Frult-a-tives'.

50.a box, 6 for $2X%, trial du2 5.
At ail dealers or sent postpald by
Pruit-a-tlves Llmlteds Ottawa, n.L
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Springcleaning on the farm

reports of labor trouble are 4Tesponsible
for retarded movement and4 supplies are
'being absorbeti by exportersý4I Estimatoti
shipment et flax frorn A 'entine la
given as 1,200,000 bu@ýek.

Canada AtIantioi-Grain Ce. Ml.,

000,000 square mniles of territory wltli-
out a single Sunday school where littîs
boys and girls cen spend their Sundays.
Now, what sliould vo ail save up our
money te do?"

Andi the schiocI, as One voiCe, Teplied ln
eoestatie unison: "IGto Africai"- .

* . r,

s!NCE $1870

r

Wclceme relie( from the sun'a Élare

àlated as 4,07),000 bushels. Eight te The friend, Upon entering the. hal-
ten million dollars ls being forwarded te room, noticed a very pretty girl sitting
South America. te pay for experts, and ail alonqw-Ho thought: "Poor littie
more money la scheduled te be forward- thing, cai' talk or heart Weil, she
eti by Saturday. The Russian supplies shall dance if ah. vants te." Se lie
are being considered for expert andi pros- walketi over te -the girl and metioneti
pects are that, shoulti negotiations that towards the dancers. The girl nodded
are geing on'now be consummatcd, and they danoed threugh the dance.
large experts will ho made available wth ;he fallowing dance they aise enjoyeti,
the assistance ef the allies. Crop re- thie yoxýng man, of course, making ne
ports in the Unitedi States were mixoti. attemft\ at conversation. As they lef t
In the opinion of some d~ the tradi any their seats for the third dance hie
deteriorat-on will be- everceme by les- frienti, the docte; c sne toward fhem
seneti demant f rom foreign sources. In and calleti ont gayly: «Give me this
Caiuada the feeling is eptimiistic.. Re- dance, Ethel V'
ports ceming in from Edmonton are te The supposeti deaf and dumb subject
;the effect that heavy enow feuls lave of the young man's sympathies starticti
assured abundant moisture and farmners him by replying:
are looking fcrward te a record-break- "Nothing doing, Dec; I'm dated up
ing season. Wheat visible su;PlY in with Dummy boere!"
Canada increascd during past week
378,000 bushels. Els Natural Xlstake

Coarse Grain: Price movementa. con- OlHung wong gor kog lun gol" sonor-
tinue te ho governeti by lack of trans- ously uttered the Honorable John R.
portation facilities, and, uniesa receipta Doomwaller. "(3hong gam ho doy!1
are more r$entiful, declines will net be Larm, ghoy hum yan ken shun gok lin!"
sustaincti at present. Theoene big bear «'Quite se!" replied old Fetus Pester.
factor that shoulti net ho overlooked ««Ah! I was recitlng a. seleetion f ront
is the economie condition that may a Chines. poem I read last i nght. la It
assume proportions te overceme ail bul. ossible that yon nnderatand it, Mr.
Iish conditions that are being produceti lester 1"
by lack of supplies at terminal pint., "Nope1t1 supposed -yen vere rehears-
Cash demanti for coarso prains le cein-% ng another speech on the burning issues
ing alrnest exclusively from domestie of the day. 1'wouldn't understapd thsat
eources, the money situation beâig such either, b~ut rd agree rather than listen
that expert business lias been r<duced te an explanation."
te almost nothing.

Flaz: Influenceti hy reports frem fletter Than Xeavea
Argentine, both American and Canadias The bishop was -addressing the Bunday
fax prices have ativanteli Reporte achool. In his moat expressive t.çme. le
covering Argentine markets are te the said:
off oct that nearby futures are strong "Andi now, children, loti me tel you a
and deferreti weak. Ralny weather Mn vey aad fact. In Africa there are 10,-
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What will you do with WOIIns? .

Tahsewor by hrof b o mens uimprtnt

detail of hygien.. and there is na more sanitry and
comfortable boni"r than Cotton or Tbread Sfockings
aud Socks. dyed with The Deepest Dye -ahi Dye

wüs ul not core netin ta ash or cOl.

IrIawIevïs
J-Nieic

frCattn Mnred fHosoandSukls
WIIATEVERMA"I 09, COnO
Oit THREAD STOCKINGS OR e
bOCKS Tou SUT. INSIST on DM E
SEKINO THE HAWLEY MARL WARRANTED
WHICH 83 THIK GUARANTEE OF

T4 HE DYFL 4"QÏ&ADD'
Ab.alately permanent, snd thoroughly bygienic. not

taining or irritating the oeost delicate skia.
A. F. HAWLEY & CO. LTD.,
Ukhey DYO Wonku, HINCKLEY, England.

SOLE DYERS: for eh* Troda only. i
ENQUIRIES FROM THE TRADE IN VITED0.

Suppose every spare--ý
hour were an extra
dollar-w
Wouldn't it help you to setule ail of the many problemns
that continuaIly arise and denmand just one solution:
"MORE MONEY"'

Itilst
Subscription representatives ofTeWe stern Home
Monthly have an ever-ready source of liberal profits
fromn easy spare-time work.- You can have too!

Write for further particulars to
1 ~Circulation Manager e

The Western Home Monthly - tWinnipeg

CoiUirnsedfrom pageSà

Joseph Johnson uas the purchaier wtth.
out doubt.

«What's Up bis aleevet" waa the. query
in many circles.

'1I1 tek him$» said Giggs, who iisd
gono as far as lie could in his eau-
Vassing.

lVe need eighteen tbousand doflarsto
complets aur subscriptian lht," ho told
Johnson..J

Jobuson's lear gre y es twflekd
aud bis clear complexion glowed.

"How much yau got ?Il ho aked.
<'Twenty.two tbousad, was the reply.
«Give It to me snd forget about the

monument," suggésted Jobnson, smiling.
opgsof course, mieunderstood.

Doyou mean you'il undertake to
bave it erected if we turu over the. fluds
t. youln

"Notbiug of the. kind!» blazed John.
son, bis clear skia reddening. 'TIv.
already pubiisbed my sentiments about
tbis plece of rock.»

"Well, we'll juet bave to postpone
it until oar funds sweII to the. rigiit
proportion.

!"I paid ntirty tiiousaad for the. 'corner
of decay',» said Johnson. «HI.1 us
Iooking for a cheap way of ehawing my
patriotism I could have saved twelve
thousand by subscribing to your fund.
No, my friend, I've eoniething better.
K.ep your oye on the new Johnson
corner and you'll se.."

What Giggs saw that afterncQon was
a string of drays drawni by twenty
borses on wbicii were cushioned two
beautifully fashioned sticks of timber,
glistening white. H. saw them taken
t. the. Johnson corner and epliced-and_
later ereeted in the. center of the. concret.
base. When'it was campleted this flag-
staff overtopped the. tallest roof, its
golden cap but a flash of light la the
sky. The. vault wherein -the flag was
kept bil a moveable prism roof. From
this vanit the. flag was to be raised and
lowered, formit was an immense flag,
fifteen by thirty feet. Around the. base
was a concrete walk with branches con-
necting the corner sidewaiks in three
places. The intervening spaces were
sodded.

An inscription in bronze letters on
the periphery of the foundation read:

"Ereeted to the Spirit of Patriotismý
which Inspired the. Sons and Daughters
of Canada. 1914-1918."1

At sunriso next morning Johnson and
Giggs witb beade bared saw Wilkins
raise the new &tg.

"H. bas a lif. job," Johnson explained,
"and on. h. wili like and ali, it wili
cost me is, what I made in my birsines
between August, 1914 and November,
1918. And as long as I live la May-
bridge I will be up at sunrise tae, ee
Wilkins raise7 that fiag and ýat sumeet
watcb hum lower it."

"Me toc," affirmed Giggs.

Doris, the Peaceniaker-
CoWnusedfrornPage 3?

le nothing to forgive," se said unst.ad-
ily. "Yeu wero quite right."1

He was beside hier in a moment,
lier bande gatbered close in hie. "But
I wasn't," h.e objected. 'l had ne rlght
ta criticize you. Yeu are better than Le'
She ehook lber bead at that, but h.e went
on unheedingly. "Forgive me, and wc'li
forget this week's misery. We'v, b
been unhappy, dear."1

8h. started to anewer, but words
failed ber, and instcad, se.ciept into
bis waiting arme.\

Later, as they walked together'back
-to their charges, se was able ta finish
what se had wanted to say.

"I have been se blind, Craig. YetI
really *as sincere in it ail. I didn't
realize that 1 was doing things from
a selfish- motive." She' held out her

'(slender finger on ivhicli Craig's ring
again shoné nd iooked thoughtfully at
it a ment. "'Tt vwas a S'yTbol before,»
se said thoughtfiîily, "«of my own sel-i
fishness. But now, it must bea ceai
of aur United deizotion te others."

'qt willh," hie said reverently. "A sac.-i
rM1 seal."

Prlscilla's Decision
Coginued from Page a

afford t. pay a margini on the proe
Ister the. trustees came in to draw up tii.
coutract wfth ber. The chaârinah a
wei-to-do Germaii farmer, said"j<
are dxawing a sa of seVenty dollar.a
montb, jrou aept= a furnished houl.

almStfre% ?aft we consdered il
this uc thought you would be wgbi
to do the janitor work, the sweepnam

d suigad such fike for notiin.NvbQ
dtn llthe dissatisatnalt

weariness ail the. unrest swept over i»
ired gir.Ail her devotion, ail h.g
wark were at that moment it seemed
wasted. 8h. was the, paid servant of
thesepeope1 sd. hat was ther. aiip4
of her?-esgnation, placidity and louej
ness. Then Prisdilla said evenly, 'I wjj
not sigu the. contract, I uill ot stay.99
8h. openied the. door sud the auguat Lay
filed out.

Later, much later that nigbt, a gWr
entered the station of a town aud sent &
telegram ta a rancher la the south country.
Alberta had lost suother teacher sud
Robert had won a wife but when tii.
train puiled out of the. littie station of tga
wmndswept town, a girl sat alone in -a mat.
8h. was ltting herself think for the laut
time of a soldier on bis hast leave, of a
soldier who would flot return, and as
the, train moved on she heard the. vo"
of children in a payund.

To this day Blank11111 chool isau.
picious of a womsn teachior, and gIly
quotes the. vagaries of Pusclla as au
argument against the. wholquecmm
"You cai't depend on n ajemt astii
chairman, "they don't know 'a good o
when they've got it."

W0OOL CR0 WERS HONORt MISS IL
1 CORA BUll

Autiior of "Woman's Quiet Hou page
Presented with a hlock ofYoung Zwe.

By Miriam Green ENI
Brandon, Man., Marcb 4.-On. of fie

most unique tribut. that was ever pad
ta a newspaper repreeentative s that
ehown ta Mise E. Cora Hind, cmumercial
editor of the. Manitoba Fr.. Press, at
the. Brandon Winter fair to.ufight. Juat,
before the. regular pogrammýe hoe
Miss Hind was called out into the eung
where a pen of 26 young ewee wua
awaiting, sud on bebaîf of 'the woot
growers of Manitoba, George Gordon,
of Oak Lake, presented ta ber tuis littl.
nudeus of a flock of sbeep. -

Mr. Gordon made it very evident tbat'
the sheep breeders appreciated the wark
that had been done by Mise HiUd on
behalf ,of the. sheep induetry la the.
province, and of agriculture denerally.

J. D. McGregor, president of the. Bran-
don Winter Fair, concurred la wbat bad
been said by Mr. Gordon, and added
that on. behaif of the Brandon Wintet
fair, h. voiced general appreciation.

Miss llind wae overwhelmed by the
gift, and in a very few worde thaxnIed
the men for their magnificent gfft.
Plane have already been made wbereby
the. sbeep wiil be well cared for tili
Mis ind bas made arrangements ta
care for this addition ta ber bausebhd.
Mr. McGregor sta.ted that it had beeiu
the. intention to have a big Caie dag
a.nd a shepherd's crook to complet. the
gift , but these bad not been pracured
as yet.

Aniong the, contributore ta, this gift
were: George Gardon, Oak Lake; E J.
Ruston, Rocanville, Sask; Wmn. Knigbt,
G. HI. Hutt on, Calgary; W. 1. Smale,
J. D. MeGc-regor, E. C . Harte, Kenneth
MacGregor, Dr. Coxe, JA. D. Gamiey,
Hugh Gilmour, J. S.,Monroe, J. R. Hume,
John Straclian, D. W. Agnew, F. E. C.
Shore, R, L. Lang, W. L. Eider, J. G.
Barron, Hlillon M-ýacregor, J. B. David-
son, F. -%. Cillyer, James Turner, Hl.
H. Simpson and two or three others.

The, types will often play pranks wltb
what a reporter tries ta eay-7as, lor
example, in this extract from an Engli6b
newspaper:

"The bride, who was given away by
ber father, wore a dresof pale bride-
groom. She was attended by the, bat,
and carried a bouquet, the gift of thei
pink taffeta silk and a large dark-blu6
bridegroom's two limte iecesY»

No wonder, says "Lbndon Opinion".
the. large darl,-he. bridegroom turned
pale!
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lndging from the countleas préparations andi
treatmnents which are continually being adver-
tised for the purpose of making thin people
feshy, developing arms, neck and bust, and
replaing ugly hollows and angles by the soft
curved unes of health and beauty, therePare

eidentlthousands of men and women who
I y lee theïr excessive thinness.

Tldnness and weakness are often' due ta
starved nerves. Our bodies need more
phosphate than as contained iu modern foods.

Physicians claim there is nothing that willl
SuPPIY this deficency so well as the. organie
Phosphate known among druggists as bitro-
Phosphate, which is inexpensive and is sold
by most ail druggists under a guairfltee of
satisfaction or money back. By feeding the
nerves directly and by suppling the bodY
cellâ With the necessary phosphoric food
elements, bitro-phosphate should produce a
welcome transformation in the appearance;
the inecase in weight frequently being
a3twishing.

Increase in weight 'also cardies with It a
general improvement in the health. Nçrvous-
flCs sleeplessincss and lack of energy, which
nearly always accompany excessive thinness,
should soon disappear, duil eyes ought ta
brighten, and pale cheeks glow with the bloom
of perfect health. Miss ' eorgia Hamiton, who
was once thin and frail reporting bier own
expierience, write: "~Itro-Phosphate bas
brought about a magie transformation with
me. 1 gained 15 pounds and nexer before
kit so wel."1

CAUTION-While Bitro-Phosphate is un-
surpassedl for the relief of nervousness, general
dity, etc., those taking it who do flot de-
iito put on flesh s sould use extra care in

avo'ling fat-producing food&.

Clothes are a mediumn of self -expres-
eion., Women with a sense of "ftness
of things" usuaily dress conservative1y
and thus secure a wardrobe that ern-
bodies interesting style, quality and in-
dividuality. Prevailing fashions give
every womai a chance to' select colora,
textures and-models tht ?eee her and
become her. She who ie wîse will choose
that which viii stay «good.»*

Now that the '«Speciai season" is oný,
one naturAlly thinke of evening gowns.
They are luxurioualy iovely; ma.ny with
aleeves, tiny pull affaire, and round neck-
lines well off the shoulders; hlps bex-
tended and skirts flounced and ruffi.

Evening wrap .Bare as gorgeous and
wotsderful as the dresses they cover.
They show big colore, wide eileeves and
broad hips. Some of fur are lined with
fabrics -se beautiful they are made re-
versibie. Darh velvets are used whicii
bring out the effect of the light coiored
gowns beeath.

Tulle je muoh in favor for eveniug
dresses. Black tulle ie especially ie
with jet trimming.

A dress of gathcred pimk and white
tulle is charming with vertical stripes
of, piniked taffeta ruching sewed over
it from waist to hem. The neck le
finished with a band of the nuching.

There lu a stromg hint of the Orientai
in fashions, \colora and designa for
Sprig.

Mamy of the new Sprimg suite are
mnade with straight lines, with coats te
the knees or in fingrtip length.' Nar-
row string belts defithe waistiine on
some suite; othere show narro* bete
of leather.

Angora cioth and duvetyn ie combined
with siik of a rough weave.

Some smart sports coate have collar
and cufs of checked angora cioth.

For a suit of service, style and com-
fort one could eboose heather mixtures,
homespuns or Scotch tweeds in a waran
brown, tan, bline or gray. The coate
are loose fittàiiiuaiually witi. a Let

and the. ekirta short and ot a oorfor-
able width.

Taffetas, uite and taCfet. .v.aikrps
in dark bine and blaek viillb a poular.
There are someev Baton mýodla but
the. longer eôate vill prevaiL

Advance styles in millinery show new
materials, new colora and new trim-
mings. Dark gr'eens, dark blues, Pastel
ehades, rose anmd lavender and vivid rede

,:are among the colore.
On a hat of emerald green straw are

etraw rosettes of yellow, white ançI
black anmd a faclng of green taffeta.
Bunches of grapes iu brillant coloringe
foran au effective trirnmine.

3149
A turban 6f bine tgffeta han the

crown coveied wlth metailie green and
brown leaves.1

Duvetyn and straw and duvetyn and
georgette are combinedl for smart bite.

Autumu coloringa are used lun auy
different ways on floyers, leaves and
feathere. A turban of brilliant red mey
4e trimmed with a Lunch of red and
Felow cherries..Beige polo cloth yull make a good
sports coat. It may have a convertible
collar and a brown leather bLt.

Grey duvetyn cioseiy embroidered in
bue la good for a street or home drees.

For a girl cf twelve or fourteen years
a sack coat snd accordion-plalted shirt
of serge yull make a smart-oft1'et dress.

A "slip-on" blouse of dark blue crepe
de chine has a vest"and undercuifs in
buif.

A blouee of taupe silk crepe in. decor-
ated with w'ool embroidery iu bright
colore. I

Blue taleta, and blue and white bro.
caded satin make a stunning dinner
gown.

A unique model for street wear shows
checked velours lui brown tones. for. the
skirt and brown voile for the long over-
blouse.

A dance frock of orchid satin le draped
with orchid tulle and hae for its only
decoration a girdle ofailcver ribbon.

*olish
Be Monday
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How Do You Buy Your Corsets?

Dopde amualy*4o»for goiarcoeta. TU.,oa
ivho takea àlA ima b Iod.rafand hersdf andl

.à«T Corset probin.apadkia m b .Spa
'the righs corsin . firit plaço. Thewvman
ivho locs ha iicoiad undoeaand&YW ba W Im
andl à a mhqW dcithorlim.

DT'HERE are so many ways-so
JLmady wrong ways. And hçw

many times have you, yourself', re-
gretted a isistaken corset purchase
with "Why, oh why, did 1 buy that "
anid thrown the corset away tg the
detriment of your pocketbook but to
the relief of your. body and mmid? Any
true clothes. eçonomy lies ini tbe elinu.
nation of buying mnistakes.

The Regt Way Is

It is this:- do not si-y Io afain, an un-
mn«aafigure. The unnatural4fgure is
n6longer.smart-and there neyer was
the womùan whosqueezed into the
wrong corset with a minute's comfort
to herseif or a minute's frank glmira.
tion from lier friends.

Buy The Corset Tt Accents
.Your Natura Churm

The admnired woman *ho wears a,
Gosarhas an unconscious grace that-
can only result from Priceless comfort.'
Every natur0ly beautifùl Une of. her
figure is accested and her corset is so
much a part of her that the observer is
as unconscious of it- as the wearer
herseif. AndtMis is true of mvn the
stoutest figure.

Do sot think, because you are of fuli
proportions you must resort t» cumber-
some corset contrivasces that restrain
your freedom of movement and give
you that appearanoe of beiift over-
corsted that is so fatal to your attrac.%
tiveness.

Why this-wheà'Gosmard artistry

that y ou have admnired in the figure of
the siender woman may be yours ?

DoYouTaoe Cm etuProtec
Yourself From Needes

Exhausdon?
If, perchanoe, you are a busy mother

or an active business wornan, you cas
eliniinate ose ot the greatest causes of
fatigue by weariyg the right corset.
Your physicias will el you that this
as a sufficiently demonstrated fact. Do
mot miff'4y after day too tired to be
yourself, When the insigniricant prie
of a Gossard Corset may prove the
price of your health.

You Cmn Always Tell the Woma
Who Wcar a Gouaaad

She Wks with an ease and lithe
gracefulheoss that is the charm of
youth, asd esds* the most exactisg
day fresh and unfatigued. There isso
mucli more to Gossard corsetry thaný
just figure improvement.

-Our Responsibility Does Not End
When You Have Boughr a Gossard

Vou musI be satisfied. If k does flot
give you style to mnake you happiy: if itdos sot give you comfot-t beyond pie;if it does sot give- you. a wearing
servie that alose justifies its cost -
there is sot a ýosad merchant but
will wish you to return it. ,#nY cor.
setiere who seils you a Gossard Corset
will take a persosal puide in your satas.
faction.
The Caadian H. W. Gossard Co.. L<Bi1

-2854-986 King S:Yees. W.,,. Tormigo

- every
Fronut

is worth every cept that youpay fori

A black atin dreas may b. made with
a yoke of embro4deiry in oriental Colora.

A froek of dark lue tricotine is e
broidOred iduil gren worsted.

A G.od Style f or a Sehool Dres-
Pattera 3152, eut in 4 Sizes: .6, 8, 10,
and 12 years, - is here depicted.? Brown
and blue plaid suiting with white pique
for trimming, was employed itha
instance. Qingham, percale, .anlinen,
tafYeta, and serge are spro riate for
this model. A 10 year sizewuI1reuire
3% yards of 36 inch material. The
eleeve may ho finished hi wrist or elbow
Iengfh. A pattern of this illustration
maied to any address on reee:pt of
15 cents in silver or stamps.

A Unique Nodel-Pattern 3134 eut ln
6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, and 44 juches
bust measure-is here illustrated. It
will require 71/8 yards of 38 inch material

for a medium size. As liere shown, cas-
ter colored- duvetyn was used, 'with fac-
'ings of brows satin. This style is aise
attractive in taffeta and crepe, serge
and satin, or velvet and satin. Braid or
embroidery may serve as trimining. The
width of skirt at lower edge is about
1%y yard. A pattern of this illustration
mailed te any address on receipt of 15
cents in silver or stamps.

An Attractive Home Gown-Compris-
ing Blouse Pattern 3140, eut in 6 sizes:
34, 36, 38, 40, 42, and 44 incbes bust
measure and Skîrt Pattern 3143 cut in
7 sizes: 24, 26, 28, 30, 32, 34, and 36
luches waist measure. Figuired foulard
in rose and white, and white georgette
is here shown. The model is also good
for satin, challie, lawn, embroidered and
printed voile, linen, gingilas and crepe.
A medium size will require 6% yards
of 27 inch material with 2% yards for
the underblouse. The width of the skirt
at lower edge is 13/& yard. This illus-
tration-calsa for two separate patterns
which will bc mailed to any address on
receipt of 15 cents for each pattern in
silver or stamps.

A Dainty Frock for Party or Best
Wear-2932-You could nMn-ke this of
dimity, dotted Swiss, voile, handkerchief
linen, soft silk, challie, or gabardine.

Laeor embroiderY or hemnstitching uil

form a. mltable finish. Thi leeve ay
b. in wrist length, finishj with a bs»<i
%«af, or, short and loose.. The pattea
is icut in 4 siwes: 6. 8, M0 and 12 yeam
size 10 requires 3% yards -of 38ic
material. A pattern of this illustration
ma.iled to any address on receipt of 15-
cents in silver or 1 cent and 2 cent
stamps.

A& Simple Practical Apron Wih «
witliout Pocktet-2576--This apron slips

%over the head and is adjusted et -the
shoulders Its fuines l held by a belt
,which may be omitted. Deep poèeb~t
May ho arranged on the front. it a
Dice for gingham, seersuoker, drill, pe.
cale, kilaki, sateen, Iawn or cambrie.
The pattern is eut in 4 sizes: amali,
32-34; mpedium, 36-38; large, 40."ad
Eýxtra large, 44-46 inches bust meaaure.
j8ize medium wPf requin 4%4 yards of

36-inch niateriaL A pattera of *tilt
illustration mailed to any address O0
receiptof 15 cents lu silver or stampç

A Simple Styq-Pattera 3150, eut mR
4 sizes: 4, 6, 8, land 10 years, is here
illustrated. Pongee ln a saturai shade
'with embroidery in bright colors; ging-

halawun, voile, poplin, repp and
challie are good for this model. Au 9
year size 'will require 378 yards of 21
inch material. A pattern of this illus-
tration xnailed to any address os reeipt
of 15 cents in silver or stamps.

A Good Style for a-Sender Figure'
Pattern 3132 was selected for this Ae-
Siga. It is eut ln 3 sizes: 16, 18 and
20 years. Size 18 wiîl require 6 yards
of 30 inch material. As here showfl,
chepe de chine was used lu a new sad
of blue. Embroidery in self color forMs
the decoration.. Satin, serge, dnvetrp
taffeta, velvet and poplin are attractive
for this style. The skirt measures aboÛt
1% M.ard at its lower edge. A pattern
of this illustration mailed to any ad-
dress on receipt of 15 cents in silver Or
stampa 

oeA Poplr oe-Pattern No. 3128
Cut in 4 sizes: 3, 4, 5 and 6 yearsî9ý'
here portrayed. For a 3 year sizO, 3
yards of 27 inch inaterial ull be Ne-
"quired. Serge, k-haki, gingham, iuns

Continued onRcue 67
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Okleb, thie bffl, liffleU vuldt, the miles
sud miles 'of* sugaaf s-.ithlse, tii
silei4 brooding ,èldt? ýdwéflers tliem-eelves. 1 1o104 thoir cities boneller
tiian the. plain;sud huatling johgune@s
burg the 1oneeieçt of aIL.

During that dreary fortnigbt i aeemed
t. dwelu a vorld aloof, corcing ourest
ta COmRnpaionship vitb a. brokendowa
znsu of seven languagea hwiiovu bead
waiter at a hotel, aud poss.ssed the, vis-
dom of Solosuon, vithout the pover of

apllgit."The Transvaal inthebbust
pis" n~ the vorld,» h. told me, "for
leavingi" I took bis advice and vent
on to Natal two da" rseir titan1
intmnded, 9o as to arrive there an soola
as te mail. I1liad two weeks' mails a*
Once; tvo pairs of duar little. letters
from Lthe ohildren, twa batciie of papers
from Bestrice and tva long doubele 1t-
ters frout ber; for ah. vrote sepe"ately
9,bSst buoinuesand bomeaaffairs. "a,
yôu sec, the. Ikat orne Wouuded, "I amn
nianaging ail riglit. It ina gre&t ities-
tire t :a aag= ptigafor yo!u. I alvays
roimember thla.t ycu have gi-ven me, not
M situstkm~, but a borne. Than.k you t"

4fte tbhI Myvoyffl lu SMPp.
Oeemed only the mas te su en&.
*a I met my lettera 1 becante more and
siiore impatient to b. home again. On
te. wuy from Egypt to tMeeli-cémy
Smpa4ie- ebeuome postively orrlyxng

1 vbnreacied MausèJ es, and r.-
oeived my letters there--oiîe in faltering
round lwsud, end oee <guid.d,» and tva
from Beatdvn"euct ont te Mediter-
rauencannsesd vent straigbt home
overiand.

1 va gcoing ta lg a t frst, butb
1 dedided. o taktek iemFb surprise, as
en additicoeal pleasure. arrived at thse
bouse at titre. in the, aftqgrnoos, and
walked round Uie bock to thse renA
windows unolserved.. Then I hearci
voiew sud peeped iu. Beatrice vas ait-
tlng l ite drawg-room, vWU Bis
squeezed lintte armeitair beside ber, and
B3ob lesnimmg agaluat her hisses, teMlng
thent a story. TI%.ebdIdren looked botuqy
btut IBeatrice .eemed a trifi, slê and
t*in, thougit ah. looked pret#îer titau
ever. I alwa.ys oeidet'elier the.prêit-tlest voman I kncw. I vai afraid
that ait, had been overvorked aîd wor-

a wartta t I h adnovrfl
pL"y at rommance.

«Tise duar vomanl' 1 tb«04k «Roy
sveet ah. is!»"

Tii. story wvab"-oultwo 11W. ebild-
ren, «suck nice little children,- who b.d
&' 'vey ùsr 4sddy"; *ad boy h. veut

mimy #Md camse hotu,.* It vas delughtful
ta hear lier *fresb Voe, lsud to vatcb
ber fac. ulule sehe told iL.

«'Wbqn b.o '" sLieaioet~
lier My and Éholding up lier b&anbrougit titem fourteen retso
frout every place b. hadbeento4
lmad told lier that 1 inteu4gd that. 'Jà».
fancyl1 F ourteesi Ioyeyj foreign, fuDnV,
presents ls"

'Ani faurteon.. for, tkeir au"tir"Bob
suggested.1

"No.a,»n ése demuured , vitit ber ingçr
ta berIp~ A 94a uatie ouldn't -expt
s0 maay as that; but I dare say b9
brought ber same, beesuse-he knqw'
thata hW did hW -beo& levwaS a vet'
kind daddy, -aud b. loved tii. ittr*
eidren vrY mu*."Y

My.B o

4oi;but they're just as p.tiaffod with

The econd lady to b. weighed vias
ts aieM& Richrds; or rather 1

thik shç* weighed meC She vas a sof t,
miinf 1ittle- vidow, who leved& ta have
cg beles round ber, anld stitch away at

re doUa and douas' clothea for thernMe- played everyone's aoconipaiiments,
ïgid, ihôugrh she always said tiat she had
no volCe-.4.fd hadn't-s-he sang plaint-
ie 'sangs la deligktfully that you neyer
tbuht about the voice, only the. alng-

-Ra. Bt vien I asked ber ta sing one
tcmhe ptit i8de, with a sad ftle

"Trhat sang isa.dead,»- she said, «with
fiietting ee ime. You underatand."

Mid- I understaod, and bowed my head
knpwiiig that Rathieeu Richards' rom-
ance vas over, and that ahe wished in
ber honeat way to waru me. We became
gg*t friend-ofter that; and 1 told
ber more about myseif tbLn 1- had ever
told aayboy-even the. resean of mny
trgavqls-and, she Iooked at the. stars-it
waa èà warnx tropical night--aindnodded.

"tYou see.," ah. said, clasping snd un-
ela spnhger bands, 'l arn not good at
e"pieemg myself, but-you just love
same eue-or you dont.1 dan't think
it -il any use looking for a partieular
1ieaI. Soeinsday you -may libd nom. on.
perbps, and--he xnay b. quit. differ-
e*it, but-ah. vwiii alter your ideal so
emoy. Jack, waàn't-what I expected
Ifr. I knew hum; or even lihen I
thought that I did-but-I cannomiake
uje4stoies like you eau; and I expect it
will 9.ound ridietilous to you, bpt-but
1 make up oné littie stoty so often. I
tbis that Heaven is jut-just B gate
in àI a ne-w-here it begins; and IIfid
jucl waiting there; aud liesasys-
«You've been a eonfounded long time
coming, oId -1; but I knew you'dcoeme
Q ~ right' Ie'il neyer worry about my
thinkimg of àuyçrne else. Nevef! And
I I hwow he's waiting there; fidgeting vith
Ne m~ustaobe as he always did, if h. vas
kept waiting-"

Sie looked up at the stars and smiled;P
and I knew that I haid learned one
lesson, at best, by cuming out of my
atudy. ý

After titat I aba.nd9ned the deliberate
quest of romance; a*d the reat of the.
vomen' ob board seemed unramantic and
uninteresting. For the. isat veek I
gained mnout of my new experience of
1f, in te smoking roorn, playing bridge
and mild poker and listening to somes
of the mnen wiio had lived.

1 spent a pleasant week at Cape Town
at the Queen's Hotel-rny blessing ou
the man wbo advised me ta go there-
and began ta wonder whether romance
was comimmg ta me in the shape of one-
I wasn't sure whih-of three bonny
sisters; jolly, unaffected girls1, haif
Datehh alf Engliali, bora to make IhaPpy
homes for same 'lucky fellows, as 1
have no doubt they have or will. But,'
viien the, English mail arrived, I under-
stood bow littie tiiese fic, vomen really
nuttered to me. Beatrice had sent an
amateur photo of the, chidren. and ber-
self; and when 1 put it leside a snap-
ahot of the ladies at the. Queeu's nie
looked like a race horse beaide cart
harses. They weren't common-looki.ng
girls either. It vus sisnply that site ba<l
set niy ideals a terribly high sta.ndardI.
Sic was sudt a pretty, graceful waman.

TUi. hldren's letters muade me feel
verzï homesick. Bob's vag written by
Iiiself, "but arnty rouled thee limes."

They called Beatrice ("«auntie,")Elsa's
baud iad been guided; but Beatrice
aasured me i her pleasant letter tiat
the composition vas Elsa's own. "You
fMaY feel quit. sure," she eoncludcd,
"that ,the chliidren are well and ha.ppy,
and that you wil find everything riglit
On Your return. 1 hope you are finding
your temiporary habitations as comfort-
abie as home. 1 amn mean enough to
* hope no)t more corfortable!"

,I wrote and assured her that no pince
could b. so corfortable as she had made
home for ail of us.

-After that I wvent up country for a
forts ight, but did not flnd friends and
became very duli and lonely. If tiere
ia place in the vorld wiere on. ueeds

huHuan couipaminsip, At is South
Afica. Lonelines-etifi, stony loneli-
ness - is written al over the barren,
brOwn h Uls, the. bard, blue, birdiess

Read This Testimrornial iâ"
The ýiano arrived tody adbsOpiU p to our

entire aatisfac1tion, juse geod ami-il wil fml
had gone te, your store to iiae asoocion-.d bttký

r

Fro Other
Satisfied
Customers
«'It affords me much pleasure ta thank
you for the satisfaction of dealing with
the Winnipeg Piano Co., and the

p leasure we enjoy with your piano and
Édison Phonagraph. It will be a

picasure ta me ta, recommend the
Winnipeg Piano Co. ta any of My
friendu and nuithbors."

1«I write ta say that the piano has
arrived safeiy and is in perfect condi-
tion. We are well pieased with it.
The tone ilail one could deuba Nath-
ing bas. more pieased us than to have
teceived sucr' a beautiful instrument
both in toàe action, construction and
finish. 1 do flot hesitate ta say that
the rich quaiity of'the tone i. prac-
tically impossible ta surpass.

"My husband, who is a Birst-lais tenor.
and has sung practically ail over the
British Empire, aiso endorses my state-
ment and you certainly have a satisfied
custafler in us."

This brief letter from à satisfied customer speaks volumes for
our system of sellineg pios by mail. Nu other piano bouse in
Western Canada ltisw tee.i'kle list of makes frQm wblcb you may
make your selectiQn-piailos at every price-of every stylé-,and
design-and on ternis of payment to suit evoryne. Our
enormous output and conÉequent Iow overh,ýea& expçpss pes
you to effect re#l saving>,spn your, piano purçb4m.

A, $atisfactory Sevie
Immediately on receipt of an inquiry
envelope f ull of beautifufly illustrated
folders and bookiets oivlng ail poaible in-
formation regarding, the, nnety dilerent
styles af pianos w. bave for your considera-
tion. Iu the. quiet of your own home yen
may look thes.e ver, ascertain f ronttihe
minute desritions and illustrations just
whicb oue suite yoii beat. W. viii àlp auy
piano ta you an receipt cf a cesh pà:ymeut
as salal as $60, Lh. balance yen may psy
off in unonthly, quarterly, italf.yearly or
fali payrnents, wiieever- suite yon bust.

we !orward you ag

Canda .,****. '$»S
Dolry .. ..... 4%5

G.erhardHentznian 650

Write for Obr Big Folder of Information and List
of ghftIy sed Piano 1Bagaîne

PIANOS-Stainway, Gerhard Restsman. arbeM er EnsCelian, Bell, Sherlock-
Manning, Lesage. Canada, Brambach, Autopano an mpri

PHONOORtAPRS-gdison Cobambla. Gesiar d etmin, patuh e.. Phoola,, CUm
Aerwnala, MeLagan, Staw. w Uphoalan.
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làmorepeo ethan ever ame buying Pianos.Pho-
duction coeA, as in everytbing elée, have increaed,
and the tempter is ever busy with piaino dealers
to take the obvious advantage by sub"tuting
finaruments of doubtful quality.

But.You Cannot Buy Any Other
Than a Good Piano at the

HOUSE 0F McLEAN
Temptatlon cannet "lmk ourisetted policy. We wil not
lower our high standard of quality and forfeit the presltig
w. enjoy as a Piano House of aheoute reliability.
0*l pians of weil proved worthi and musical\inerit, priced
at thefr loweuj.,poible prlce, aud the saine price to ever?-
one,-will continue ta be the servic of the Hfouse of MoLean.
Let us amsit you lu purchasing the Piano that. miD i ve you

'atiàfàcton at the price you wish to pay.
Write for cataloguea and fuil particulars

E! ULIR~IIM

TheWemt'n Gmtut Mme Nouas"
TL Hme of thse Helntum&C.. Piano anithse Vicrola

Dept. W

3 29 Portage Avenue WINNIPEG, MAN.

NORTHLAND KNITING CO. Ltd, Winnipeg, Mani.
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My Rom"fte
ConUt4nedfrom pae 51

- Ddn't Le love thefr auntie too?
Elsa. inquired.

Beatrice iaughed a fnnmy littie laugh.
(Hiow I 1ke that laugh of hers!)

'¶mrelly-don4-kewI se sai.
«And, if Le did. I doný't believe he knew."

"Did she love hlm ?» Bob wanted te
knew.

CBob,» said Beetrice, <that'a six -que.-
tiones ince I began this stery; and live
aure eoug for aasy i#tte boy. I4's go
out to, the park anid feed. the swane.9»

Tisey jumped up; and thes Ela saw
me and gave a screamn of delight ;and I
gave a about and ran in. The ciildren
ruehed et me and daught hold of me;
,and Bo did Bes±rice.- She weit very
flused ansd pieüaed and srniling. Her
eyes bliied a little tofl.4

"Yen dear deddy!" the ehildren cried.
«I arn se glad," Beatrice said.
"Yen dear children!" I cried and hug-

ged thons.,"Aud yen dear woman!" I
added. I sqneezed her hand for a long
while; and she grew pink.

CCHow nany presents, dad?1" the child.
ren demanded, pnliing at my jacket.

"There 'will be fifteen eaab," I said,
"wrheI've bouglit those for the places
I didn't go te after ail. Sorne are com-
ing afterwards; but I've brougist four
eachin lumy bag."

«That's eue more than ýuntie said,-
Bob pronounced.

"'Auntie ie ea goose," I sts.ted. "Sge,
Ieft out oue place-home! Tise best
plceofeal-a ine auntie came te ns.»

I okd at Beatrice sad she dropped Ler
eYe. 1Iêoouldn't remember where I Lad
found that look before; and then I dis.
covered. Site was-Felicii!

"T Ihat was-goosey," Bob agreed; "but
affltie isn't a. gooite, because"-he con-
aidered--"ýbeoeuse she's handeome."1

CCj
0

'She !» I agreed.
:«Oh, yen siliies?" she cried.
"Sie said," Elsa began, "site actually

said that yen didnt-"-ý
CCEia!»ý Beatrice crîed, and grabbed

at ber; but she dodged behind me witis
'a laugising sereans.

"Site flnked you didn't love iser!" Elea
concluded.

"Ah!C' I said. "But 1 do!"
Andinh a moment my. arm wae round

Beatrice, eind Ler Lead was on my siseul-
der. I coudonly kisapinkear.

"Then yen is a doose,. auntiel" Ela
cried, and ciapped Ler chubby Lande.

"Yes," site agreed. -'Im a goose--eneL
a 'happy ose!"I

Our hs.nds losed together tegt1î;
and. I knew that I Lad gone hunting the
woend for my rornance-and ail the while

1the sweetest romance, since the woil1d
began, was witing for me at home.

THE PASSING YEARS
By J. 1H. Arnett

WÇandering, wearying, working,
The days slip one by one,
The years are passing swiftly,
Yet where is the work begun?

Once lif. heid golden promise
In the light of a rising Sun;
Our hearts beat fast at the prospect
0f the giorious work te be dons..

The sun is high in the heavens,
And its burning liglit reveals
The sadness of many failures;
From our hearts the gladuess eteale.

The bravest of ail our efforts
Looks mean in the liglit of day.
Our problema increase around us
And threaten along the way.

But'just as our hearts are sinking
~There cornes a voice within,
"Ms¶j through your mistakes and faiiures
That cornes the strength to win."1

Wandering, wearying, working,
W. face the world with a will.
Our love and our faith mnust triumph,
For God ie with us stillt

Tnternal parasites in the sha'ne of wormns in
the stomlach and bowels of children sap their
vitality and retard phYsical development.
They keep the child in a constant state of
unrest and, if flot attended to, endanfrer life.
The child can be spared mnuch suffering and
the tnother much anxiety b-' the l'est Worm
remedy that can be got, Mier's Worm Pow.
ders, which are sure death to worms in anyshape.

The shftlese owner cf a wortleu
old herse, Joei Turner, Lad -becu in thse
habit of, feeding the. animal fromn the

crb f hi% more enterprising neighbo,.ý
unti. te Itience of Lis victime w.fl

empletely exhausted. They Lad carëqj
hlm in the act of heiping himself te omi%-
a number of- times, and se there ":i
piènty of efidence to, convict Lim; but
on account of Lis famiiy and hia vje.
dictive disposition, ne ene wa*ite<1 te
prosecute Lins.

-Ose day, 'wlen Joel's nef glbors e
discussing the situation, BoeOse sugr
gested that it wQuld be an act of merey
-which weuld also seive their proi,
-if theY bought the Old herse and pi
it eutqbf its, misery.-pu

This sugge'stion the conference adestel
They subscribed a purs. of ten dotirs
and sent a. cemiitte. of one tô buy tii
hors..

Here the plan was tLreatened viti
failure. The committee reperted that
Jeel did net want'to seil.

Aftcr'a few days, Jesse WinfieId, wUi
thought himself 'something of a diplo..
mat, undertook te negotiate the sale,
and te his surprise feund Jeel flot only
willing but anxiene te sdil the herse.

"That," said Jesse, 'h a tengratu.
latory tone, sLe handed over the ten
dollars, "was a good deal fer yen. You'fl
get lots more good out of the ten douaisthau yeu would out of tLe old hors..'.

cC¶'Sat's right," assented Joel. 111 knov
viser. I cen buy a tcam for ton doUlais

Jolsnny tise Precialan
«Johnny," said a mother, as she looked

at her son distrustfu]ly, CCsome ose bas
taken a large piece of cake out of thse
cake bxi!»

Johsny reddened guiltily. -1
"Shame on youl" said hie mothsu.

«I dids't think it was in you 1"
CWelI, metlber,» was the feeble reply

"«it isn't ail in me. Part o fit laI

Town-Made Poetiy
1 ain't, nor don't pretend te b.,
A judge of town-rnade poetry,
But they who sing of heaven-sent
Autunai showers and sweet content
.Ain't neyer Lad noe che. to do
This time of year, F'il premise yen.

lII talc. xny sowere 'long about
The tirne the cors is filin' ont.
A good rais at that time of year
Would make a corn crop for us here,
And then the(oes -IudLhave Lad.
Something to sing for, and be tled.

But when thse corn was parched and gos.
The poeta put their mastics on,.
And sang for joy because some rais
Came dancing on -the window pane.
The Governrnent's got my consent
To end sucs cussed devilment.

For after toilin' through the blaze
0f them soul-scorchis' summer days,
Why, here I arn soaked te the skiX
Agittis' what I did rais. in.
And se I say and you'1l agree: '
Dadburn thl. town-made peetryl

-Jay B. I"en

Mas Preference
,/«Me Bishop we Lad befo' dis one vu8
skimpy littie pusses wid de dyspepe!.
and a sad face," sa;id Brother Hawhe
«Whea Le came te our house. t disnet
Le et a little o' dis and a. speck e' dat,
took a pili or a tablet, and Iowed wid a
sigit da, mas was of few days and fUsi
o' trouble, and dat if any of us 'Wa
saved 'twould b. ioniy by ire. But de
ncw bisbop arn a big, po'tly gen'Iemnaup
wid a ioud laugit and de appeti'te ofa
starving dragon. At de table be
retches eut and rakes in de combustibles
wid a high band, and 'nounces dat 'sMost
cverybody will go te glory, and dem dat,
don't 'rive in a char'ot will corne os de-
yaw! haw !-last Ioad. wbilst 1 likes a
cheery religion 'stid of a long-faced onle,
Iblieves, de way tirnes je, dwt

puhfers a skinny saint wid ne appetite
to a big hungry ose."

À<2

.Just the Garment for Spring
Use It i Place of, a Coat

.Pure Wool "Slip-On"

Sweater
for Ladies and ýfisses
It ie designed for style as weil as for long
service and warmth. *,
Thé Northland Brand name stamped on

286 every sweaterileyour guarantee that it le-
made of -pure wool of the strongest texture.

Attractivèly fashioned, these «slip-onse" are to be had in a
A4eading shades. Madewith saor coflar.

A*k Four dealer to show them to you. f ho domnont
seil them write us direct, giving un your dealer's name
and addreus and Wb viii uo ho la properly ustock.d.e
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Anm n Jat Calonte
That moat animals have the -ability to

calculate and that rnany have quite a
qlear idea of number ie the contention
of M. HL Coupin in La Revue, whiffites
Many instances ta p raveobis etat ment
A bird notices whether au egg has bl>
taken from its nest af four or five, and
a bee or a wasp i1ways makes cella with,
six sides.. A. equirrel, jumping froin
brgnch ta branch, calculates hie epring
aceordiflg ta the.distance ta be traveled;
and a dog, playfully jumping in front of
hiegrnaster's carniage, appraciatas its
apeed with surprieing accuracy so as not
to be un- over. The Literary Digest
adds other more remrakble exemples
animal calculation.

In the mines of Hainault horses that
travel back and forth over a certain road
exactly thirty times each day go ta the
stables of their owu accord after their
lest trip, and refuse to take another
etep. Iu Montaigne's Essaye we read
that the oxen ernployed in the royal
gardens of Susa for turning the wheels
ta which the water pails were attachad,
refused ta make more than the hundred
rounds that canstituted their daily task.

Romanes assures us tbat he taught a
~chimpanzee of the London Zoological
Gardens ta have exact notions conceru-
ing the numbers ane ta llve. He ordered
him ta talce up one, two, threa four or
five traws, and did not accept thein un-
lese-the number was correct. Within a
short time the ape understood, and
rarely made a mistake.

Pat Scores Aga
British papers are fond -cf--printing

jokes in whicllýrepresentatives of ail the
divisions of the United Kingdom-and
sometirnes a man from Walee-bear a
part. Neediess ta say, the fiishman
rarely cornes off sqéondl best, whenever
quickness of wit is requirad.

Pat was serving ini the arrny, and hie
two campanione happened ta be an Eng-
lishman and a Scotsrnan. These two,
gave their Irish friend a lively time with
thir jokes and teasing.

Ona day Pet wae called away, and left
hie coat banging on a nail. The English-
man and the Scoternan, seing saine
white pint near, seized the opportunity
of painting a donkey's bead ou the back
of Pat'e coat.

The Irishinun soon neturned, and,
looking firet at hie coat and then fixing'
hie eye on hie friends, mid slowly,
"Bagrra, and wblcb anc of you two bas
be wiping your face on my coat?"

The Weys cf the Eskimo
The Arctic explorer, Dr. Donald B.

Macillan, who returned last year after
four years spant in the Arctic regions,
has rnany interesting thinge ta say about
the dornestic and social customs of the
Eskimo.

AUl property je owned ln common, ha
telle us. Whau you enter a. village yofl
are flot lnvited ta corne in. t is your
right ta enter and, if you are hungry, ta
help yourself ta sornethiug ta eat. If
you happen to isit a ,hanse where a
poor hunter lives, ha says, "Nunket-
turange nothing to cat)?." Ha dae not

A Natufl Question
Our sinull daught&r le very' fond of lier

bath, writes a- contributar ta «Harper's
Magazine," but she objecte vigorouly to
the drying process. .

One day, whila we were remonstnating
with bar, she said, «Why, what would
happen, mamma,, if you didn't Wipe me
dry? Would I et rusty 1"

IRis Customary Way
«W1eýe le your brother-in-iaw tllnk-

ing of moving ta ?"
"'Well, ha is thraateuing bath Grudge

and Torpidvilla pretty loudly,"' replied
the gaunt Missourian, "but probly it
wilI turu ont that ha le only blufilng, as
usual."

New, Mardi ýNumpbersôf.go bung ry, however, beeause hie nelgh-
bars have Saine and ho- lives onbi
ueighbars. Everytbing le divided up in
that way. If ail the villagars are go
hunters, their supplies last a longtm,
but if soins are pon huntera, the clever
fellowe muet share with thein.

Au Eskimo dae not eat hie three
meule a day and sleep at regular inter-

4iifls. Ha cats when ha is hunMr and
eleepe when he je eleapy, and he pute it
off as long as ha eau, s0 that he wiil
enjoy it ail the more. Ha will go round
for six houns talking about how hungry
he le, and than he will set te work and
eat ail h a cen. t je the saine way with
sleeping. He will go wi1thout slaep for
forty-eight boums, and wheu ha caunot
keep hie eyes open any longer ha turne
ini for a twenty-féur hour enoome

lmoaTurned to COMMi
Not go very long ago a curions find

was made in one of the coppar mines at
El Cobra, Cuba. These mines, once
arng tha richeet in the world, were
abandoned for a long turne on account of
the insulirections in Cuba ugaiuet the
Spanish mile, Iu 1868 the coal supply
was eut off by the insurgeuts, and cou-
sequently pumping the mines became
impossible and they were soon fIlld
with water.

After the Spunish war an Ameriean
cornpany touiht the mines and pro.
caeded ta, purnp ont the water. lu ona
of the shafte thus made accessible wus
found whut once repfesented au iran
piekaxe, as wellaîus saine crowbars. The
maetailuntheseimplémente had,, it is
said, turned ta copper. Extraordinary
as this may appear, it cmn be sientifi.
cally expluined.

Tha water, filtering through the rock
and the copper ore veine, dissolved saine
of the copper, the solution cantaining
suiphate of eopper. As soon ai the sul-
phurie acid in this solution touchad the
iron it dissolved that mtal and de-
poitad copper in its place, for sulphuric
acid bas a greater' affiity for iron than
for copper. In the process certain un-
purities wbich had exin uthit iran
wereleft bahind undastýurbed.

The woode handle of the pÀek walu
good condition. The mtai wai parons
and irreguler in shape, but the general
ontliua preserved the forin of* the pick
somewhat.-n1urged in siza.
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.De.uflftti and VafuI -
'Not a toy ot bugt gful-als dila.wth beauftfl
blase bird detordtlo.nacudi"g à tes piatet.
3 cupe, 3 aauOers, tempoi wtb cover. -ramn
pitcher and sugar bowl wltb cover-14 plecea lis
&Hl. that wouid cot à lot of moaey 50 bur.
Conipiete net given, for salilnge aly $6.00 Worth
of our big. 'beautitul Calendure et 10c. each:
lovely Easter and other pouteerda et 6 for loc.;
and aure-growinsa Sower and vegetable ecoea et
loc. a pecket. j[T'S THREE TIMES AS
EASY TO BELL THER KINDS 0F GOODS.
Scnd no money-we trust you. Mail your
cider NOW. The Oold Medal Comepany (22nd

= ea lu business). Dept. VIL IST .8i l sevis
Tret..

1T1Eli WW51E1N HbME MON'IHLY

Tht'ChildreWg Co'tner
ConducW dbu $b Bw

Sonîb»& gte 14gk For

~eWt Î6 yitLl

Sontugte. Ti
NRoMOMO *VUtU

liteM wua aYoung Isde ofPainal
Who.. conduet grew cà2lmèr anti calmer.
MWhS they ssjd, '«Are you dumnb," ahe

mereiy saii, «"Hum!"'
That provoki«i young lady of Parma.

Ther. *as a yeuil 1perssoetBaatry
Who frequeatly Islýept ipantry.
Mhen disturbéti by the mies, she ap.

peased i wth ries,-1
That indicions Young persesof BaUtWu.

Sometiftg to akê
La alty tade Bird Bath

Get ain empty butter tub from, your
gtâcer, -waah it eut and aaw it off about
seven inièheâ frein the bottom. The.

Iower. half Is the part you vMl use.
If thon. are no- boops near thé. top of
this plece, taki-n. from the discrdeti
part.Brati ailthi. hoope o Iiey viil
net -flioff when tihe tub tries eut.
Thon got a pet about three inches in
diameter anti about four anti a hait feet
long (a round post ocks bot). Put
the. peut into the grounti about a foot,
and hnall the. tub on top. Put tbra.or

-four braces undernéath from the. tub
te the post, anti then paint IL.

When tihé paint le dry, 911 the tub
vitb omnilianti set In It a round ahallow
pan or ?arthen disk about eiglit or tes
incises lin diamêtter andt to luches deep.
If your pan doesn't corne te thi.etige of
the, tub yen cas plant trailiûg nastur-
tium or any vine arounti thi.e ege. Put
a f.w atones itise Pan anti always
keep it full of vater.

If the, bird 1ýth ia where ette eau
get at it put svcollar eoftUn arounti the
peut. The. gardes la thé beat place teset t up. The birds vili pay you for
tiscir bath anti drink by eatching al
the. harmful insecte.

Sornething te Read
ALIC'S CHAmpioNt

"«Aliee, dear, Ive corne te fetch yen,"
said Margaret Gay, at the gate ef far-
mer May's gardon, one fine spring morn-
in& "Mother han lent me two of the
now tiezen-bunch of 'hem spoons that
father brougbt ber from tbe fair lately;
se ]et us away te -the moatside, and
haye a good game at malclng dirt-pies.
1 know suci a fâne placlwÉere ve
shall be quite suug, anti anplenty of

.marl, with water at isand fromi tbe
castle.tiitch?"

It vas, as Margaret isad descnibeti it,
an excellent spot for tbefr purpose;-
Iylng a little eut of tbc public path, and
sereeneti by a ce pse eofiiazcls, alders,
anti maple-trees. Hero tbey played for
some time, bappily enough, rnaking be-
tween tiiem gooti store for pies; with
raisei crusts of kneatied claye~npl filleti
with flints, anti pebibles, and mess, anti
grass., anti twigs, te represent fisb, flesb,
fovl, anti fruit, witii condiments anti
Seasouini ef SaIt, spices, peppers, anti
herba, flgured by strewn dust and saud.

But by.and-by, tbey were disturbeti
bv the advent of Hotige B~lâlreub, the
butelièr'r boy . wlmf oitering thero,

te wile away bhis time, or. rather hiS
niaster'a, in 'tbrowing atones Into the
moat, watching the 'Id'-'ea circles
th ry madie, listeningr to tler pitinge,
an tryhsg-how far no coulti jerk them.
«I wish ho'd go away, Meg,'»Iwhispered

Alice May; "ho aplashed us ail over;
ueo how *et iy froclc is."

d"8ppeo ,.'tell hm," replied Meg.
«'I danre"mid Alice; "«he's auch a

g»eAt, force lad; perbape ho wouldn't

Juat thon a geý%Z atone came Plump
dô'w*n, only s. yard or two fromn the
bank whiere t'he two children Icnelt; and,
falling in shallow water, threw up qito
a fountain tof spiashes, whieh pleitifufly
ahowered Megý andi Alice.

"Take S»r what you are about, If
you pleaser saiti littie Margaret Gay-,
"if you don't mind, sme of those atones
vill hit us; that oeecame very nearý;
anti see how it bas sprinkled Alice ail
over.1-

"What do 1 cire?" saiti the leut
"«It will mair e he grow, and-sare ber
standing out in, the neit rain-abower.
8h.'. litt. enough. te vant something
that will make her taller.»

T'ho next atone fell just* the>midet
of the dirt-pies, andi demolifed a grand
oentre-dish of raia$- cruat, ornamenteti
wîth clay-paate devices, that hati cost
mueh e and time.

"Oh dear!" exclaimeti the two young
cooks, both et cmeo.

'l wish you'd moye furtiier sway, If
yen mugt tbrow atonies," sad Margaret.

"I ahlt hrow tbem just viiere 1
please; I'm net going to be ordereti off
by two girls like you. tion'think fa,"
qaiti Bull-cub; 'Tv. as gooti a right te
play bore, I suppose, as you have. 1
migbt juat as vol inc fault with that
rubbish you're doing there. Here, what's
ail titis? dirt-pies? clay-puddings? hey ?"
atided le, coming towards the spot
where they vere, anti kickig coutemp-
tuoualy with bis hobnaileti shoés amen g
the pastry-marvelà, tbey had ae*hievea
witb s0 man~y pains.

"Oh don't don't! you're breaking my
goose-Pie; anti that's Meg's berring-ie
anti--oh dear! don't '4il that-thata
our .warden-,pje." Mlie s tarteti up, anti
threw herself against Bull-cub, in ber
eagerness te stay him front destroying
theit morning's work; but the great
etrong lad helti ber at arm's lengtb,
contriving to kick. down the pies oee
%fter anoither, pushlng their ruina jute
the moat, anti laughing at the anger
anti outreatiès of the two children,
though little Meg dealt him as lusty
culfs as abe ceulti vith ber littie arm.

Iu the struggle te effect bis wauton
îexercise of power, the brutal hobbede-
boy Ieaned Be heavily over towarid littie
Alice, that she lost ber balance, slippeti
down the shelving ground, and fel injte
the water, whicb, bowever, was luck-
ily but shaUeow just there. Margaret
sereameti alouti, anti easedti unping
Bull-cub vho ran off. She vas about
te dart to Âlice's assistance, viien she
aaw two boys she knew weli, ueigb.
beurs' sons, coming towards the spot.
She just sboutedt t tem, "Hfotige Bull-
cup bas pushed Alice May into0 the

Icastle-ditch '" and then flew down te tbe
bank te help ber friend. 1

I sec hum, the rascal, malclng off
amiong tbe trees," saiti one of the boys;
"but r'i soon lie up with im, and give
bui as sounti a thresbing as ever be
had in bis life."

"Do, Frank, and II help the girls,")
saiti the other boy; "the water isn't
deep ber; M'I seon have ber out."
î But long-before this speech was fin-
isheti, Frank bad sprung after the
butcher's boy to execute his weil-de-
serveti sentence.

The other boy found the two, littie
1girls hand-in-band; One close by the
1edge, trying to tu<h er eut of the %vater,
ia wbîch the jter, stood, up to ber
waist; baving fortunately fallen in sucb
a position, she could readily scramble
to ber feet, tbough she coulti net draw
thern from the mutidy bottomTîn whjcb
tbcy stuek.

"Grive me-your other band, Alice May,"
said the boy, seeing how matters stood;
Cinow thon, pull away, beartily, Mar-
garet, and wè'Il soon h ave hêr.eut.",
1 But not se SOOn could they SUCeC<I(

his CômàpIété dio
Comp~iio of 23 Pietés
Free Ito Boys dad Gjlà

Thbis outfit contai"a:
1 Splendid School 1 Pen Holder

Case 3 Pen Points
1 Péncil Box, 1 Box Crayons
ISveial Dr îng 1lEruie

?enciL,1 iBox Paints
1 CompIs 1 Paint Brush
a aodlLsdPencils a Patricitie Blottera'
2 Paelges Union jack FTag Stickers. se lEst

trou can put the flag on your school booka,
leSers, etc.

We will Xive you this whole School Ôutfit fret
of ail charge if you will sel! just 30 aau
of our lovely emnbossed Easter Greetzing Put
Cards at 10 cents a package (0 lovely catditl
each package.
Send us Ygur naine. and we will senti yon the
cards to sé1. When spld send us the money,
and we will send you the whole outfit. Address:

Dept. 268. Toronto, Cnd

Waterproof Houseliold
Aproit

iiouseh%!di neaaypayaf or itaSlif f, a slt.mein the Obtna d
elothea aMd auq*Y.
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Adtiress

]RO1IER -WÂRREN 00.-
1Dept. 262 Toronto, C&flid

SOYSI GIRLSI WIN TrHIS
NFINE WRisT WATCH
Oenuln. Uwlaa movement- ln' hndsOiflCU&
Cm the lady'@ style (ne iiiustratrd> the
vratch la fitted Inl a wrist band àf
bvaiy. of Ileother. For boja,
lb. watch in
pnounte4 la a

ther pretector
Juat Ce .the
aoldiera use.
if y.u \\

Uke. Fou cma tole It out of thse protectOr AMI we"
it on a chain or a fob. Oma l sbaicd ues5i
lett. Soma ont by oeuing e..iy $7.àiw
of our bMg. beautitul Caitudaru et 10e. onebi
levely Botter aad other pootcards et 6 forI 10e.
ed aure.growiag Oowe end vegstable "Où0

'0.a packet. ITS8 THREE TIllSA
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elcating ber'; onrt one foot, tÉmri'WOther, atuck fast, then ash. slipped
dol on her kuce, and souse vent s
jte i. ater again.

"(ntyou contrive ta slip your feet
out tof rour shaca? Neyer mind your
shiows! 'Iavo tbem stuck fast, so that

~sgt you out!" said the boy.
,wM l'Y. long ago last my shoes,»

Waid she, laughing. "Stay; now I think
rve got my right foot clear. Naw,
pUll19"
p ZWell, make a. good stride, and plant

Cou foot on the, firmeat place you ean
bd; ook, b ere'. a. gravelly spot!1 Now

thon, hold tight! Grasp your bande
wel! Haul away, Margaret! Here ahe
la! Safe ashore!"

Alice once landed, they ail three made
the bot of their vay ta Farmer M4ay's,

,.ii WYlh.iv4~i~'. -

I.-.-
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Vmum ISangs mii tories.,, by Mldmred.acd Patty HEaU.13Y oewtes.of Clajion P. Surany, Pu%.

that Alice miglit be put into a warmn
bed without delay. Then Mistress May
mnade littie 1Meg hasten home, that ah.
maight change her clothes, which were
'Vesy wet, too; and then the boy, thanked
and lauded by bath familles, for the
belp be had given their darlings lu their
need, went ta look after his companion,
wham he bad left in pursuit of Bull-cub.

fIe found him just emerging front the
eopse, looking hot and flushed, but vie-
torsous; though the butcher-boy was
again as big as himself.

I'egven the hawbuck such a drub-
bing as I think lie won't farget in a
hurry," said Frank; "he cari bluster andyelP, like a cur as he is, when lie ha
ta deal with boys. I left him bowlin,
as Our iaound doea at the moon; and
ivith great tears. rolling down bis nose.
But haw did you get an, George it
tbe girs-the two çhildren 7" ewt

"I found tbem laughing a& heartily
e- as o ut was cryingr," said George.-4theyre twvo errv-hearted littie souls;.ntig puts~ them out-not even a

SOuq;e in the castie-diteh."
s."Did they bath tumble lin?" said
Frank.

"No, onl oue," said George; "but
there 'th&ey both were, roaring, a-Iaughing
-the one pulling, the other >eing pii!led
-both dripping w-et, and bespattered

With maud-but-Ia.ughing fit.to kil them-

they wcren't at ail distrcssed. You had
the peril of the fight-I hadn't that of
the flood-it was only mud! It's evi-
dent tbey also tbought tyon had chosen
the worat job, for little Aice popped
her hiead out of the bedelothes, as ber
mother was tucking her up, ta bld me
mind and tbank Frank Ford' fgr going
after Bull-cub ta teach hlm. better man-
ners, as ahe was sure lie wauld now be
afraid ta meddle with or worry them
any' more."

"She's a good littie soul-as gentle
as she's gay," said Frank; 'that's
certain!"

Somethiug Fuuny

Who knows a funny story? .Anyone
who doca is asked to send lbta the
Children's Corner, sa we mnay aIl laugh
over it. Hlere's one ta, begin wlth.

Tommy w-as a littie boy in grade Il.
Ris teacher wrote this question on the
board: "Where are, you going?" "Now
Tommy" she said, "You read that."
"Where are you gain' 7" read Tommy.
"No, Tommy," said the teacher, "that's
rot ri-lit. You left somhething out at
the end there. "Mhat was it ?" «'Oh, yes,"
saý,I To-mmyi. lis eyes brigbhtening as
le looked at the question mark. "Wrhere
are you gain' littie button hook b"

selves at the>ieÈ"othey voee ia. Lttie
Alile, with her briglit flaxený hait an
blowri off ber face,'sud ahoing bher
pearly teetth, laoked like B youug mor-
maid, as ah. stood giggliug, aud strug-
gling, aud slipping about, waist-deep in
water~ You should have accu ber- sud
how heartily Meg vas belpiug ber, vith
ail her littîs might laughiug as much
as pulling. You should have accu them!"»

"'I wish I had;" said Frank. «I viêh
I hadn't ruri after that fellow, but had'
stayed with .you to help Meg and Alice;
I haif en, you your saat of the
adventure."

«You need't; y"ura as by fat the
mnore glorious," returned Geoge; - you
pursued the brute of a giant sud over-
came hlm; 1 badu't even the menit of
succouring thé distressed damselsý,for

aqainat epid*emic# by
buili nq Up thedJekissve,
,.frce* ou lime body wilh

le DQ 11%6Vmmfïë j riintwun vi e

«"Cascarets " act an Liver aud Bowels vithout Griping or, Sickenig yo-
Bo ConvenieM 1 You wake up with your Head Clear, COmjpeion - ôy
Breath and Stomsch Sweet-No Biliousnem Headacho or Upset Stornath.

55-

Wind Song

Tmurning wiudrills rotindt*d round, With auch a -cieak-ing, creakinig sond,*
Wav_ !ng Up ia wth gen -tle breeme, And'blowizag shaps up - on the sias. Yon

i a ing al the trec bead'low,ý Wav - ing grassbttaad fo

turu -the vane on. bigh - est «tow'r, Oen - tly wave the low - est flow'r, We

O.

Dy-ing clothes up-on, thé lune, And wbiirl - ing leaves off tree and vine.

scyour work and bear.your sang, Dut can't sec you-wben puahing stx'ong.
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The extraordinary succes of the Pa risienne, Embroidery Outfit
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A PPLY D.D.bD. f0 that burningM iting
-L i tch and get instant relief from ypur
sia toble. How mýany times have
you looked into the mirror and wished
ru had an unblemished skIn, like others.0,will sigh with relief at the fist nmagie
toudi of D. D. D. - a soothing wash of oils.

0
C(Ctsta da rd SAkin JJ'çj(

The log2ical emedy for sIn affection is D. D. 11~
It is a sootbmpg compound of oil of winterween,
glyoerme and other mgreents. Skmn speciahists
know that this prescription is uniquely success-
ful in the care of the skin. Dontniissthis offer.

eMail Co-upon #-Now forL urge Sam7u"pj
Mail the coupon for liberal trial boule. T199 wonderful skIn wash1

sins nto te pores, kils the germs and throws them out. The 'iqr . COUPANT

.ifamdtissue, rid of the parasites-the pores left open to reoeive Z OtXnOTOROmN*O, Otf
nature's healing aid, are soothed byD. D. D. Eczema, pson'tasis, ,** Gntleen.' Rease senduWn
sait rheum. summùer rashes, prickly heat, Iocalized skin afflictions, g0O altial bott*e of D- D. D. Pre-
such as ites of insects, félons and blackheads- ail yield to D. D D. SfjtOfI lO~c to COVq

Try iref, and you wil l know why hundredis of grateful/
peope Ce found D. D. D. a great aid in the relief of skin ________

trouble. Be sure to send the coupon today-at one-
Lor,.a trial bottie and watch the splendid resuits.
D. D. D. COMJPANY , ItrNt m /.d

If Vour
S8ubacription
Has t Ex;pired

PLEASE FILL, UP APPENDED COUPON AND REMJT AT
ONCE SQ AS TO ENSURE UNINTERRUPTED SERVICE.

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
THE WESTERN HOME MONTHL Y, Winnipeg, Canada

Gerlenen-Escloed find $ ......... for ..... year's subscriptior t £0The Western H-Jorne MonthlY.
Yours trty,

on Rate
rr,'i

Subscriptl
One Year

Three Year,

Grandma Goes Up
Coniinued from Page 10

met ber once at a littie party et Green.
ville-just last year 'it waà- and l'y.e
nover forgotten her. Blass your dear, 014
heart, Grandmal I surely will egli
round. You can't keep.me away now."y

And then a mob surrounded thony.
Daredevil Derby despatched a man for

C(otor Emmett and t he physician a r
in lois than four minutes. In anotbei
three minutes the 'plane was up ainlôn
the loxwer cloude again heuRding due
narth, -ad it stili Iacked saine minuteo.
of eleven o'clack wben Doctqr Emmott
reached Jack's bedside. The little feflow
iras very 111 and the doctor decided e
remain and work over him until a changé
for the botter was assuied. This change
eventually took place and when John
and Sarah arrived at noon the doctor in.
formed theni that Grandina by ber
courage and promptitpde had soved the
child's life, in ail probabiity.

'<After this, mother, a mere auto wil
seem pretty tam. ta, you, eh?1" Jhn
Mille hinted hat evening at suppe.'l
s'pobe ýyou've already got the flylng
feverlt

«Now, John, don't yew talk foollah.
ness!" retorted the aid lady with spiit.
«l'il1 try anything once. But how, 8.yêw
s'pose iL got any chance et ail with that
young man noir? Him an' Grace jouI
took one look at each allier adn' »

".And you hoard wedding-belle in'thie
offing! Weli, tell them they eau be
marrled froin this bouse any time they
want. I s'pose Miss Mina'Il bs as sore
as a boit and won't listen to it talding
place at ber house. But wait tiLl the
hears that this young Derby lia oie of
the rich Derbys! He could buy ber Mud
oid Jake out and neyer feel it. Quite a
catch 'for Grace, Ilil .ay."ý

But Grandma <nly smilod sahre 1 dfly.
WU'atever Miss Mina might thi nk'se
kueir that the money would nover
weigh a bair in tbe scale with true love
wbere tbe principalesirere concerned.

The Message of The 1311s
ConWinued from Page 18

greens, an owl calling softly ta hi@ mate,
and a prairie iroif ditantly cryingl"

And thon, ringing merriiy through the.
frosty air, came the sqund of returiig
sleigh-belis, heralde of Çhristmas oheer,
for noir, the long sad war-years passed,
they seemed to breathe otice more of
Peace on Eartb-tbat thrice-blest, &go-
aid Message of the Bele.

A Strange Awakenlng
ContinueM from Page 15

sweetbeart irere bathing the young man'.
temples.

The barefooted chiidren peered in at
the open door. They tbought they eaw
a miracle. But it iras no such thlng.

Harold was only recavering froin à
stunning blow.

"What's up?" lie asked, as bis éye-S
opened and turned to " bis mother.
"And why arn I in this dirty haie t" hé
added as he sieit the stale air.

"You've been hurt," said Mlrs. Parker-
"Stay quiet awvbule. You'Il be ail right,
and we'i1 have you home soon."

Hlarold shut bis eyes again. l*1eT 011,
in bis own weli-appointed room, to whieh
lie had been moved, lie iearnt ail that bad
taken place.

"So they told you I was deaxd," he
saîd. "Wliat a pack of fools."

But ho smiied as ho made the reiniîrk
for mother and sweetheart irere bath
waiting on him, and il iras worth being
thouglit dead, even for a time, if 511h
miracles as this could bé the. result.

Trial is Inexpenýsive -To those who BuffCt
!'om dvspepsa,. ndig'ýStion, rheumnatism Of
any ailmnent arising, froisn-deran ernent of the
digestive systemn, a tria! of Parmelee's VeqC.
table Pills is recomnmended. should05
sufferer be uqnacquainted with therta The
trial will be inexpensive and the remlt Wll
be another customer for this excellent M"ed
ci. So effective is their action that rcat'?
entes can certainty be, traced to theïf uté
whert other villa have Prôved ineffect-r

Mer senitive skins
D. D. Soap is re-

markablyeffectivedt
is a refrehing toilet
mop of delicate tex-
ture.It âais rrita-
tion while purifyiuig
the".ki,
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Pashiofl8 and Patterna
Coninued from Page 50

e*zes. q, 8, 1e and 12 years. Size l0
requires 3% yards of 36 inch materlal,
for the dress, and 11/ yards for thep
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Mait Orders Shipped Promptly
This ne. deparimeuit lu o n erul ale tocked wtb

comlet lios f hst airs a intruentsansump.
pli., and at loves posible Prim&.

.cf-ý 
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AlqaffymuECharO5Prepald ounOrders fU et830U>.
wi tfor Complets Partieulus

Cbrlotte Gran't Limite 4

vel1vet, and corduroy are nice for this Doire. A pattern Of :nis iltrat ion
style. The blouse could be of different mailed te any address on receipt of 15
matons1l than that Of the trousers. A cents in silver or stamps.

pate" fthia illustration mailed, to A New and Styli Model-Patternpatten of3149 was used for this style. It is cut
any ddnee onneeept o 15 ents i n 7 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30, 32 and 34

silier or stampe. juches waist measure.- The iglit front
là Neat and Con2fortfblO House Dresu is shaped over the left in a point, below

.... 984-Hfere la a good model for ging- which the fronts feul in a deep plait.
bain, seersueker, percale, lawi, flanneil- The widih of the skfrt et 1ower edge,
etté, linen or dril. The sleeve miay ho with plaits extendcd, is about 17/8 yard.
in wrist or elbow length; roomy pockets Satin, poplin, duvetyn,, loth, linen and
are Inserted under tabs ou the fronts. othen wash fabrica are good for this
Blue and4white checked ginghama with style. A mnedium size will require 37/

facingeOf blue éhambrey, would ho DiCe yards of 27 inch material. A pattern
for thie style; or flgured percale with of this illustration mailcd to any address
feejugg of white, or a plain color. This on neceipt of 15~ cents i silver or
patternu j eut in 7 sizes: 34, ý36, 38, 40, tm.
42, 44 and 46 iuches bust measure. Size A Cofoftble ork Dres-2474-
38 requires 5%/ yards of 36 inclh mater- Galate, khaki, seersueker, percale, giug-
isaL Width at Iower edge is about 21/4 bainlmfid chanibray are nice and sen-
yards. A pattern of this illustration viceable for this style. The front clos-
nîaied to any address ouncceipt of 15 9n is a practical feature of tisiaone-
cents in sa e r1cetad~~u piece garment. The beit confines the
stampe. - fulues at the waistliuc. This le a good

A Pretty G@Own 18 Oiiè Plece Stye- model for a "food conservation"e or can-_
2917-This design is nice for serge, satin, ing costume. The pattern je eut in
silk, bordered goods, gabardine aud vel- 7 sizes: 1 4, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46
vet. The loose panels may be omitted. luches bust' measure. Size 38 requires
The pattern is eut in 7 sizes: 34, 36, 61/4 yards of 36 inch material. A pet.7
38, 40, 42, 44, and 46 inches bust imeas- terri of thim illustration mailod te auy
une. Size 38 rêiuires 5%/ yards of 44 address on receipt of 15 cents iu silver
inch material. Widtb of skirt at lower or statape.
eae, ie about 1 % yard. A pattern of__________
this illustration mnailed to any address *
on receipt Of 15 cents in silven or 1 cent CODVILfLE.VOMPANY GETS EN.
an&d 2 cent stamps. QUIRY PROM BULGARIA

Girl'. Dres-Pattern 3148 developed Blulgaria le a long wg.y off from Can.
this becoming style. It is cut'iii 4 sizes: ada, but the fame of Gold Standard ne.
8, 10, 12 and 14 yearfl. Size 10 Winl cipes and products is known there, and
nequire 3 yards of 44 lÉch material. The a4vyertising i Canadian publications je
leeve may be iu wist or elbow leugth. rendi that country je evideneed iu an

Brown and white checked woolen with enquiry i the form ef a posteard from
white poplin for trimming, would ho Rustchuk, Bulgaria, xequsting -a cÔpy
good for this. 1* je also nice for linen, of the eompauy's printed cook book.
gingham, serge, velvet aud silk. Plaid The text of the card written i gad
suiting und serge would be a good co- Engih handwriting isa s folow:-
ination. A pattern of thie illustration Dec. 2, 1919.

ma»ed to any address on receipt of 15 Gold Standard Manfg. Co., Winnipeg,
Q Sneuis l lver or stamps.

A Pretty Dance or Party Frock-Pat- Canada.
tomn 3142 is here portrayed. It je eut Gentlemen:-Please send me free, if

i 3 sizos: 12, 14 and 16 years. Size 16 possible, a copy of your very valued
wilroquiro 43/ yards of material 27 booklet, "Practical Selectcd 'lýested
laches wide. Lace, net, crepé or chiffon Recipes," to my addross as given below.
eould be combined witb silk, satin, du- -Youns faithfully, Ivan H. Beyadjieff,
vtyn or velvet. The style je good aise Cultze, Andreva 25, Rustchuk, Bulgaria.
for linen, batiste, poplin, voile and___________
othor similar fabrice. A pattern of thia
ilusfÜtion mailed to any addrcss on A Great Convenience
receipt of 15 cents in ilIver or stenipe. About thnce miles from his place of

A Stylish Combination-Illdstrating a business lives Mr. Joncs, and hoe goea
pleasiug dress made from Blouse Pattern back and forth every day in hie auto-
3131 and Skirt Pattern 2818. Printed mobile.,Nw r oe a id
georgetto and taffeta are here combined. g e. usbNow, Mranc wenhia kinda
This is a vem'y pretty style for crope geeosia rt, nd bs wn hoecs a
de chine aud chiffon, net and geongette ope erntrudmna hifayt." ~ l
and also nice for linen, batiste or voile. Oe oni t h man afterlavn
The blouse is cut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, ho me, uin ge hoy aftn leaig
40, 42 and 44 inches bust mensure. The holi eagw ta arge rshomnlstReg
Skirt in 7 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30, 32 sghug alongcarWand alingebuite. H
and 34 inches wajst measure,. To make "stoppod hive r u adlitely:m
the dress f ra lùedium sU~e wil rcqu e "Int 'igte you alift, madamve
about 6 y s of 30 iuch material with rodein toateting?" sh esi. "I ee
1%2 yard fo®r the overblause.-~ The ekint rd uoel i ylf.
measures about 1 2-3yard at the îowen "Well, jump iu," hoe said; and when
edge. This illustration eilIe for twe she haed climbed in and deposited the

soparate patterns which will ho mailcd bundIe on the seat beside lier, thcy
t au dres on rcceipt of 15 cents etarted ou.

for each patteruh s1 e o tmp. Ater lhe lad covcred a mile, Mr. Joues

A Simple Apron-Patteru 3145, eut in l)eamera littie uncasy; bdft lie kopt ou
4 sizes: ernaîl, 32-34; medium, 36-38; o nearly another mile, aud then turnod
large, 40.42 and extra large, 44-46 juches aud eaid, "Wliene do yoep want te go,
bust mensure, je hero portrayed. Ging- madaml"
hnm, percale, lawn, cambrie, drill, sateen She gave him a broad emile sud a.
and alpaca are good for this style. A gracions nod of the head, and repliod,
medium size will nequire 4 yards of 36 "Auywhore you wish; it makes no diffor-
inch material. A pattern of this millu- ence to me."
tration maiîed to any address ou receipt "But wherc wcre yoti going whon 1
of 15 cents iu silver or stampe. took you iu ?" asked Mn. Joncs.

A Daity Neglgee-Pattern 3139 is "Oh," she said, "Ionly te the next
here illustratcd. It jsecut lu 4 sizesc.-hoùse!"
simail, 32-34; mnedium, 36-38; lange, 40- And kcind Mr. Joncs laed t turu back
42; extra large, 44-46 juches buet meas- sud take ber two ,miles to the "'next
tire. China silk, satin, crepe, gabardine, lionne."
voile, nainsookz, batiste, lawn and challie-
are attractive for this model. Lace m-~ Der Turning of Der Vorm
sertion and edging, or einbroidery would
form a suitable trimming. A medium "Dunder und blitzeu! Dise too much
sze wilI require 31/ yards of 36 inch iss!" snarîed, a German soldier. "If dot
inaterial. A pattera of tîîis illustration sergeaut kuocks me downunnd kicks
inailed to any address on receipt of 15 me der face lu yoost six times more,I
,c<ts in silver or stamps. villi ', (

A Pretty Frock for Mother's Girl- '1ilch, Hernmant" interrupted bis coin-
2 771-Tjs stY'le is niee for batiste, rade. "It verboten iss an unterofficer of
lav,, voile, silk, Swiss or lawn. The his fun to deprive alntty. Vat Ylou
lol1ero imay be omitted, and one may vould do?"
have the sleeve in wrist length, or short "By sheeminy! 1 viii not thank hlm.

udflowing. The ?attern je eut in 4 Dot'a vat I vould dol"

UPECIAL ATTENTION! LUPOBTAUT Te lm~

The. cataloga of the various Mail Order.gousesufor
Spring snd SunSien ,are no doubt in your hande by this tins, sand
if you have net roeived ours, vo suggent that yen viii. s se
once for aoopy. There in the best reann inthe. vend
for your doiug tuis.

Just compare our prise.s on the sns goode vtth thons
of othera--t&ke a lins that in easy to compire--say, boots anid
ohoes--snd,ve are batisfied that your orde viii De for us.

Uqotvithstanding the fearful merchandine conditions, vu
are prend te say that vs have aur stockesta prement-ln"mplefdid
shape. le are iu à position to take cars of a very large
business, but due to our LOW.PRICES, vsatielpatea v.ry
large inore ne iu orders, and vo suggeat that yen moud for eut
cataieg, iM ou have uaL already necoived eue, vitheut delay,
sud get yt'.r orders in EAPLY. The. old. old stony abgu% lb.
eanly bird vas neyer ne truc.

It in admitted that our SERVICE canIt b. bosten, eam,
you are assured that *verything will b. due tu maintainttluie
aplendid reputation, but remeuber, the facorisand aille
are simply 11pluggodI vith bus iness, and, as a ossqueuee, ofteg%..
take isonthu te iii repeat orders. And there are *any lins
that cant b. got'to-day at any pria.. Thenseconditionus apply
toi al businensez. ani t in.&avinan sawho buy. early.

In ognolusiofl, ]et iu &gain advine that you vrite for'
our apringanaud Sumer StyleO BuOk Lt once. If ygu bave flot &Iiêadý
tcoeived Lt.
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RAW FURSH'DESIISENECA ROOT

WooI and P.Itrloe
WANTED IXwmEDIATElLY ulmle uatitis ISERATS WOLYE Mmd

MINK at failewmng hlgb prices fer large or amail lots
WINTER RATS ....... 50 te $3.600WOLI, 111ne Cas."." AL AS......0t 2O OF la aeNo. 1:: -ià t. 11.83

Shat and Cuit::::::::.l:2î ta .5:0I WOLF, No.. rs te I18
Kits ................. .lt .10 WOLF, No. 4:::1

MINIK, Prime D r,$3500 te 1.0 idNx ,prime pae, * 838
Aise 'al aotherPUdRS at hlghest cumrnt rates

PRESENT RIDE QUOTATIONS.
SALTÉD BEEF.. CALPSKINS die tte286cc oxen, Stag m8"HIDE .....25co2â KIS ....... oc c l -es -- 'o

FROZEN BEEF ]RORSERIE.... 5co3 IS.... OtZe rides, a3 oU4
RIDES...22 ac t 1RIDES .... 310ta 1 pnpotintar..

ALL R31DES will be figurd hlghsst market price oàday cf recelpt

SShb g.ptlts f.S.R.BIig,43-51 Lbe(t. PullAvL mi Ro.u) WMINPE

GE NUIRE CuA
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.Auto mobil Given
Youi Can
-Wn This
Splendlid

Prize

Enter the
Big Wheat
Estimating

CQ'ntest*
à pioture et the otwiani 1*~41 whICh voame givlng ln Ibisconteat

The. famous noNor'-Wost Farmer Whsat Estimating Contest" is being repeated again for the ffth year.

We have given àwa four automobiles already, and someone is going to get this one. Why not you ?

You Can Win This Big Prize
F "'1 AU you have to do I. to estimate the number cf kernels in,,4 2 lbs. 'à Marquis Wbeat, No. 1 Northern

-CONDITONS grade.. This is the exact amount contained in our saxnple, which is part cf the famous entry thatwo
0F CONTEST -the World's Chamnpionship. at the 1919 International Dry Farming Congress.

Our- Conteat, Judge, Professer S. A. Bedford, Manitoba Weèds Comu>missioner, lias personally
selected the ample of Marquis.Wheat, weighing eixactly 4¼ \'pounds, ý checked by the Dominion Inspecter cf -Weights
an4 Measures. This has•-béen officially sealed and deposited in a safety vault'by Professer Bedford, where it will remain
miiýil- May -let, 19MG. It '. will then be opened and counted Nyiýh great care, and imniediately the correct count is received, the
contestant, whose estimàté. is,.the correct or nearest correct, will win the big prize. In case of a tic the estimate first received
wifl win. No one knows new how.many kernels there are. Every one has an equal chance te estimate the correct number.

Estimates must be accewMpanied by one or M~ore subscriptions te The Nor'-West Farmer. Twoestimates are allowed
on each one-year subscription -te The Nor'-West Farmer at $1.00; more for longer terms.

How To Earn More Estimates
Estinates wMflb. alowed on your own as.ubecriptlons, if you are a fariner, aceordlng to %nieumber of years for which you

subcribe, while double credit la. given on farinera' subscriptions (flot your own) which you collect and send ini.
Thse folowing schedul. explains th ia fufly: NUMKBER 0F ESTIMATES ALLOWED

Coet of onou on ordersLengtb of term Sbcrt onodr flot your own
One year ....................... $1.8t............. .......... 2 estiinates.............. 4 estiznates

* Two ye&rs....................... 1.50............ .......... 5à estiniates............. 10 estimates
Tbree yemrs..................... 2.00............. .......... Ea estianates............. 16 estmmates
Four years......................2.60............. .......... 11 estmmates.............. 22 estimates
Five years...................... 3.00............. .......... 15 esti:nýteS............. 30 estmmates

By reglstering several different estiinates you are abie to protect yourself against any error in your calculations, thereby
having a better chance to win thse pize. Here it is ini short-you g&et froni two to fifeen estimates on your own subscription
according to its length, and if you will induce sonie friends or neighbors to give you their orders as well, y ou get four estimates
on each yearly subscription, and up to thirty, on longer terma, as indicated in the above schedule. Ail subscriptions to be froni
Western Canada fariners.

Send your estiznates early, using a separate sheet for extra subscriptions you nia> secure.

is Western Canada's oldest farm journal, having been published continuously for almoit, fortyThle Nor-West years. It is independent, devoted solely te the interèsts of the Western farmer, and contains
practical reading matter on ail phases of farm operations, as well as an up-to-date and in-

~'.' ~teresti 1ng home and magazine department. It is published twice monthly, on the 5th and 2Oth,
Wmm~~ a~aa a~a24 issues a year., Sample copy gladly mailed anywhere on request

Contnt opn to anyone net oonnected ln any way wfth .t1da &im Send your order on this coupon.. Use a separate sheet for any extra
Who f ulfihs the conditions of entry * ~c~tfn.----------m

*Dept. Wl8Note Tii ee Figures From Previous Coflteâtsf THE, NO'WEST PARMER, Winnipeg, -Canada.
Official Weight Officiai Count>

aner-Allce IL Bothwell, Mannvifle, Alta........... 4 pounds 159811 kçeeW Enclosed find $ ......... being my subscrýption to The, Nor'-WestWlnner-Wuan. G.Knox, Limserick, Sask ......... ...... 10 pounda 175,889 -kernels 0
Winer-F. Van Gorder, Standard Hill, Sask............. 5 pounds 80,817 kernels M
Winner-C. G. Hoey. Creeford, Man .................... .13/ poundu 110,014 kernels Fariner for ............. years. This gives me ................... I

WIn or"I C N . Y U" .. .4 pund ?? enel estiniStes in Your Pree Touring Car Contest, which are as follows:

~" DO NOT ELAY ear~t jur estimâtes correct and get them ini
td. Estiinates are entered the day they are received; if aitered thse new figures cannot be 1

-d on thse old date, *0 get them i rght at first.2........
Dont forget, ".i chance coets you nothing. You pay no more than the regular subscription
of the paper and it'a eaaily worth that. This contest is simpi>' an attractive proposition for
ribera, botis new and old. Causes lots of funi and someone getu a dandy car for nothing. ........ .....
can wmn it. Why not try?

a ............ . ........ ..

bept. W WINIEG, CANADA11
I. ......... Pro. ............. f m~au uu--------------------------- - -----
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HOW TO ESTIMATE
Fiat yu mt'getoollroun

wheat tsample. fcourse,
cannot supply this. Have it
weighed, and count a few ounces,
a pound, or the whole amount
but be sure and figure your total
on 4 Y. Ibs., which is the weight
of our sample.

Second, ail estimates must be
accomipanied by one or more sub-
scripiions to The Nor'-West Far-
mer. Additional estimates are al-
Iowed on'long terin orders, and
also on any extra subscriptions
which you secure, according to
the schedule.
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1918
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The great~ war brought us rnany
strange conditions, flot always to our
liking but wse au thauk "The War
Wod for teaehing us more théroughly
than ever before the getie art of gar.
denlng, -the oldest pofession mu t4~
world. More especiaily is this truecnm
Cities aud towns where thousands of
,Unsvory spots have been cultivated ito,
bow.rsof J beauty and usefuluess al
oyer the eilized world. In the Old
Country homo gardena have been su-
couraged in rnsny ways by the Briti8h

A samnple Of WinniPeg's beautiful gardens

goverument. Leaflets on ever'y pbase
of gardeing bave been issued for ssv-
eral ysars by tbe Board of Agriculture
and Fisheries iu London, Eng., frse to
anybody.whe could secure au aliotment,
bo'wvrsmali, te garden sud thug coun-
serve food.

Many land owners gladly' gave or
leased allotments to be worked up lute
famiiy gardens to bel p combat tbe acute
food preblem iu tbe British Ilies. Dur-
ing the war peried the, Board of Agri-
culture lssued quite 2Ô> of these practical
leaflets, not oly gardeninq, but "Fruit
Bottling for Small Hlders', "The Dry-
ing of Fruits and Vegetab4es" and one
most useful pbamphlet on "Economy ijil
the Use of Garden Seeds" are iuciuded
ini the list. Once a week prices of veg-
estables, fruit aud dairy supplies lu rep-
resentative markets in England and
Wales are issued free on application.
Thus, the British government helps the
amateur gardener not only to grow veg-
stables but te flnd a market for al
surplus stock. lu Canada excllent, bul-
letins are published at Ottawa aud frons
the various agricuitural college «centres,
which should enable the greenest hand
te grow plenty of good vegetables in
any decent land.

The literature sent eut by tbe Man-
itoba Agrieultural College te the mem-
bers ef the Boys' and Girls' Clubs is
firt rate and realiy practical. A flue
race of enthusiastie tillers of tbe soil
is growing up in ail the western prov-
inces, though Manitoba leada lu this
splendid work among our teen age boya
and girls winning a higher percentage
of marks in- club work than'any of the
Vie large sehool garden is the centre
of muchi activity and inspiration te pup-
ils and teacher aJike. Most of the

Blossoms green and berrnes ripe

chldren have a garden at borne as well.
I bave in mmmd a most proliflo garden
down at Gonor, Man. 'Tis a large scheol
where 80 te 90 Ruthenian childreu are
being .educated in ne ordýnary way
Under the careful training of Miss Edith
Griffis and her two assistants. The
pupils do ail the work but pioughing
themiseives under the supervision ef thé
teachiers and gro-w enough flrst class
juvenile clubs acrossa the- line- in the
U.S.A. The fine gardens in sections ef
the country wherc club members are
new Candians are surprising te, the
behoM'er. The teacher occupies her

school home or "teatherage" and lives
Bmong ber pupilsa ai the year around.
vegetabies for use ail summer, freali
canning and. preserving ail the surplus
corn, beans and peas, tomatoes, beeta,

rbubrb ud th_ garden products that
cannot be successfully stored for use in
vinter. The bot school lunch of vege t-,
ables is a feature at the Conorsehool
duriug the cold months. The eidren
aiso get plety of wild fruit canned
aiti preserved. Both teachers and pupils
live wefl, enjeying a. varied menu at
littie coat while city folk are deling 2ut
each can of high priced store peas'or
corn to theirfamilies. Thias shool and
boys' and girls' club bas won dipiomas
from Ottawa for general proficiency,
The Goveruor-Generai Dipiomas three
years running and many pri s ere in
Manitoba. Anyone who on e has en-
joyed the fruits of hie or ber 1»j~r from
a garden, however small, is not content
with stale vegetables and "garden sass"
from a tin can.

Merseildrsn of 10 to 12 years are
krewing splendid vegetabies 'and winn-
ing prizes not only at the club sbows,
but et the lsading agriculturai shows,
such as Stonswall aud Kildonan lu comn-
petition witb "«grown ups". Wheu a
grewiug boy or girl cau speud -a dollar
or s0ou seedsansd piaptW sud staking
off a portion of the family garden, plant-
ing and tilling it duriug tbe spare heurs
from school, actuaily tille over twenty
dollars worth of produce dnriug-tbe
season besides attending achool regu-
larly and belping wit the gencral
ehores, fiue educational werk la being
dons and seif-reliance taugbt in the beet
way. This, I have seen dons each ysar
in a local býoy' sud gir's club.

A three-year*eld 'gardener at work

For the beginuer 1I would advise a
emalI plot at firat sud on land nswly
broken. I would net plant smaîl seeds.
Hhubarb roots cam be plautsd, a few
drills et pesa put lu aud beans. Pots-
tees are the best crop for uew land sud
often give a good returu. Turnips will
do fairly well and, set eut a few cab-
bages. Cultivate the grouud as well as
yeu'eau. The weeds are net usually
venv bad ounsw land. The- plot eau
be weil ploughed in the fail when the
crop isA aken off and then discsd sud
harrowed again, followed by the garden
cultivator using a rake and relier. A
fine seed bcd eau be made suitable for
small sseds of ail kinds, of course the
land varies se much in different parts
of the province. Os the hcavy sou lu
and near Winnipeg manure la, used on
the new land; quite a heavy cogit is
applied lu falor wiuter. Tis is then
ploughcd in wben spring opens. lu
saudy boain whieh is often seen both
cast and west, manure is hardly ueeded
at first. Out in northern Manitoba the
soul is flue for gardening. A rich bsck
soil, 6 te 8 inches deep in some places
lu the Birtle -country, where Mr, Sam
Larcombe grews bis wonderful veget-
ables wbich beat the world at Kansas
City last fali. 'However, ýthe local gar-
deuers lu the Winnipeg viiity, sncb
as Kildouan, St. James, Cbarieswood sud
St. Vital heid their own at the Inter-
national at Kansas, 1919, taking many

p=iz ansd honors lu the magilificent
colcion sent south by the Manitoba

geverumeut.
The mapping eut of a garden la most

fascinating whsre there ise a familY
of boy. asud girls. Let them ail do their
share lunxaking a garden and enjeyiiig

Coinued on page 69

"Doing Your Bit" in a Garden
Some Lessons Taughi by the War

By He"enB. Vialoux, Charle8wood

Some of This Month's
Best Records

Let the Ruat of the
World Go ]Br

My a9 Arm
Taxi
clec,
The an
Tel leb
Bye-Low
Pe g
Ncbody Rnews
Oh, What aPal waa
Mary i

1 Kaow What It
Meana te ho Lone-
nmre

Golden Gate
Carolina Sunabine
Dreamy Aima

NOT-Wb.o oEmtt

machmme oubave.
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Does Your Back Ache
on Wash. Days?-i

Don't let that happen again. It'ssuch acomfort to-kn9 w that you
can get-a really good washing machine that does the work as Wef
as you cai do it by hand. In fact the

"Klean Kwick" Vacuum Washer
makes a cleaner, qùýckel- job than is possidble by hand
--ethe hot suds are forced through and through the
clothes, freeing every vestige of dirt and. bringing them
back to as nearly new as pos-
sible - it's the Vacuum prin-
ciple that does it.

Ask for fMi particulars on
either the hand, gas gr electric
power machine.

The Cushman Motor
Works of Canada, Ltd.

DUIrLDERS 0F THE FAMUOUS
CUSHMAN LIGHT - WEIGHr

EPIGINES

Dspt. H
Whyte Ameanid Vins St. WIPEG

*Widest Range of Records
in Western Canada-
Our Pbouograph iBecord Manl Order Dspartmeut mmkus it p"u@Mfor
you to keep in touch with .31 the world'à latest mua"s From cM&IogtU.
ol any of these standard makes of records you may choomo latest sle>-
tions, and rely ou our shipping them promptly and careully paefflcM
receipt of your order. No longer auy reason why your record MelOIlMM
should be limited to the fow numbers stoeked by pour local dealer.
Any record in auy of these catalogues eam r"ae you in a fou d&71.
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- Womian and. the Home

CoeitipbsdOmidreGiadly etake

'California SyrWup of Figs
For thi ve <anBow.ls

Teil your druggist you want genuine
«'Ca1ifomia Syrup of Fig." Fuil directionM
end dose for babies and children of ail agea

who are constipated, bilious, feverisb, tongue-
coated, or full ofcold, are ploinly printed on
the bottle. Look for the name "«Califomia»
and accept no other « Fg Sywup. -Bcwar

C-L AR K9S
PORK&_BEANS
Will Save the Meats

And Give Juat as Mucla Satisfaction
and Nourithment

W. CLARK, Liited: Montreal
CANAA POODD OMAI tD- Nib14.211

d Dy Abbie Craig
0on tii path vay dovu viiere tiie thiaties-

bloomed
And the. cowe came up at ungt,

A thieket -of wild, rank plun shoot$

StUi black lu tiie fading lighi
Nor could h. pais but h. searciied round-

eyed
For the gleam of a pauther'asakin,

Or a bandit, crouched 1k. a weU te bide,
In tiie brush-liued depths withiu.

And sometimes, -late, viien tii. sky iieid
raun,

And tii. red-eyed kitchen firo
Glewed out thrmugh a foggy windowpaue,

Làike a. besat that might devoii,~
A bit of punk te a flash light mae

*And a' gum frein a crooked stick,
He iay lu s ragweed ambuscade

TI tii. dusk fel gsy sud thiek
And his fatiier came witii the. heU-led

cove;
And the. hired me,whistlingpassed-

Temme loosed from their keh, loam-
brighteued ploneatst

Nor guesed that dewn tiirough tthe
dark-ffiled glaçle

As they kept t2i.ir fearlesa way,
Te the. boy iu the. rsgwe. ambuscade

A brigand baud vers they.

Tii. Woplan Whio DUd Net Tel
For five years the. Bey. Horace Beed

tried lu vaiu te lutereet Mr. aud Mrs.
Starr lu thie activities 'of hie ciiurcii.
Altiiough the young lswyer sud hus vifs
ver. net openly hostil, te religion, they
couducted thems.lves everywhere ami f,
as far ai tiiey ver. coucemued, the.
eàurcii of Christ vers net lu existeuce.

Mr. Beed ecepted a oel te a larger
parisii, sud vas somewhat troubled te
flud, a few menthe later, that Mr. Starr
iiad opeued au office lu the. same city.
Be f.ared that the. young people would
attract andlead swsy from the. chureh
eome of the. yonng peope in whom h.
had become deeply iuterested. But,
greatly te hie surprise, Mr. sud Mm
Starr became regular attendants at hie
church sud members of the Suuday
schol A complet. change had takex*
place lu their lives. The. minister se-
oepted the miracle without a queMnng
vond. And it was te hlm, sud t1ý hum
ien.n, that the, Iawyem told bis story.

'l tiiink we were pKoud of eor indUf-
fenerce te the. churcb' said. "Our,
Mdes of life vas te do our daily work
faithfùUiy sud tien te amuse oureelves.
At firat eur married lif. vas happy.
Then, I don't know just how, we began
te drift spart. Ne eue svspected it;
wo neyer aditted it te ourselves until
eue meming after w. had beeu out late
at some social festivity. I suppose vo
were nerveusly tired f rom the excite-
meut sud our efforts te appear naturai
bef ore our friends. Over tbe breakfast
taple the. sterm broke. W. rehearsd
the petty incidente that had led te the
preseut state of affaire, sketciied boldly
the. undesirable characteristica we iiad
discovered lu- eRch other- sud, for the.
first time, opeuly epoke of a iegai sep-
aration. Then 1 got up te go te my
office. I imrried jute the library te get
s book, sud there-s-tood face te face
with three men of your fermer church
who had corne te interest my wife ini
seme charitable ebject, sud whose ar-
rival the maid iiad neglected te aneunce.
These woman admitted that they had
iieard ail w, ssid sud had, hoped te
plip eut unseen. And theu each woman
iu turu promised for the sake of Christ
aud the church never te rcpeat the. vords
phe badl overheard.

"W. did net believe that thon, prom-
ise would b. kept. W. waitéd for a
change lu the, attitude of our friends;
te thon. net Our frinds the spoken
theughts we had hurled st each other
would bc savorv morsels of scandaI.
'For the sakze of Christ and the church,'
1 found myseif rppeating, again sud
again. A year pass.d-a vear of such
watching sud waiting as few Young
people, I hope, have ever known. It
brought my vif, sud myseif together

iu a forglvim ng, d ondurlug love.
asat We had to believe that the promnu"
that had beei made had ail beau k.
Tiirough the ciiurch w. were saved frý
disaster, In. return we have giveu oùr.
selves- into the. keepiug of Christ à&
jus cihrclL

.&.Word for Aod.p
When Tom'. bUsiness obed hlM.t-

inove from Winnipeg to a ssl*aF,êgr
towu, Mrs. Tom, 1k thie plucky W'oF-=*
mii. was, tried to hMde lier dieippont»a
from iier iiusband, aud make the béiý
of the uew aud uueveutful life thatB.h
foresaw for neyerai years to corne..,«1
cas shirt a Curreut Topie Club," hà,
said, hopefully. à'They've Ilever hg4
anythiug of 'tiie sort, aud it would-I le
a blessiug te tiie commity. Thes
amail towus are alwaye uarrow, witlj
with uothiug te talk about but gosip
l'Il returu Mrs. Mlacles oeil te-moroto,
and talk it over; perhaps I shal l imé
cover tiiat I badl a mission iu COM4~
iiere-wiio kuewe?".

Accordiugly, Mrs. Tom went over to
Mrs. Black's the uext afterueeu. 8h.
reported tii. resuit at dinner.

«You kuow tiie Current Topica Club
1 was gig to starti" siieasked.

Tom odded-and waited.
"Welî, Iv. chauged my mind.Y
Tom looked expectant.

"I migiit as well tell yoju first as last.
1 ýreturned Mme. Black'e oeil thie after-
ueou, sud everything went pleasantly
enougii until I meutioued goesip and
curreut topica. Theu abe began te talk,
She said tiiat ah. thougiit it was wrong
te decry goesip; for iier part, ah. thought
that beiug interested lu your ueighborm
-in their joys and sorrewesud hopes
sud ambitions-was eue of tii. frt
duties of hf e; that ab. weuld a theusanil
times ratiier have hem dsughters inter~
ested lu people than lu drees or Euro-
peau pelitice or Easteru philosophie&.
0f ýcursee h, didu't meaxi that ah.
wauted tiiem te say umklud thinge, about
othere, but 'gossip' did uet mean that;,
that was au instauce of a uoble word
abused--'goaip' was really a word Rt
friendilessansd relatiousiiip; ah. liai
often wished that saine oue wou1I1 fors
a society for tiie cultivation of geeeip
as a fiue art; for it was intimately
concemned with ail the. kinduesesud
unselfishuess and philauthropy lu tii.
venld. I amrnout saylug it at ail as shé
did-sah, was Bo charming that 7011
couldn't posbly feel iiurt; li'mje
giviug yeu the id".»

"And the conclusioun?" Tm asked, amil-
ing at hie wife'e flusiied checksansd
sparkling eyes. 1

"There are three conclusions," Tom"a
vif e answer.d, frankly, emiliug baek.

"The first is that it je well te Iaiew
yeur field before planning yeur emu-
paigu; the second, that it le aIse wll
to deflue your teraup; sud tiie third,
that perha»e ceurrent topice, like cbaritYà
miieuld begiu at home. I'm going to study
gossip, Tom."

Tiie Hunger Stone of thi.elM
A tew weeke ago the newspapers MT

ported that there wss great &epressioni
iu Saxouy sud Behemia because the
famous "hunger gtorie" of the Elbe, ucUt
the. towu of Tetschen, liad corne 1intO
view. This rock ie usually covered bY
the river;- it appears ojy wheu in timne
of drought the wstem bas falu fer
below its usual level, sud it is a tradi'
tieninluthat part of Germiany that its
appeajauc. meana that a time of famine
and sulT.ring is et baud. Carved ou the
atone is the sentence, "Wnn du miel'
siehst, daim weine" (Wheu you sec mne,
you shall wecp) ; and there are marks t,
show the point te which the river fell
in various, yeas of drought. Th*e
eamliest and on. of tbe lowest recordas x
that of 1616. Other years are 1746P,5
1790, 1800, 1842, 1868 and 1900.

Mother Graves' Worm Extermtînatr W
drive wortns from the systerm without iIl1Îiu
to the child, because its action, while , yl
effective, is mild.1
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Correspondence

iavoru Nuiclpal Sciioci i@d I particularly like t1le heiping sentimeul

porSr:-I wau greatly "interested cxpreaaed in "Out West Girl'a»bifter.

ïiti.o.jetter which appeared lu your I thMi9 mm lettem'sliks Iliat and lbas
~,soden.e Page igied «"A Re- with dfatneint i, wrltten al over

1oFe? couid aimoet thiink ab s é'- 4hem, wuid better. I have »0 ibh
er f the conditions in the distrieî tion to dancing, but it seeme 50 fooe

89arie 9- nrei n.I ysi anto put It betoreil other and better

batse terme a delicient trustes and amusements, as somne girls and boys do.

wh$ e I rnay b. a 4ittie better than 1 am a bachelor and farming a haif
jol rustees, we are ignorant of achool section Of SunnY Aberta and wouid

ge almost of scitool iaws. I quite be pieased to hear front readers lu otiier

~pswith the teacher that th. sehools parts of the Province, patiuary t

be placed irnder a Municipal "'Out West Girl- if as would iare'te

àtiool Board. The. preseit system of write. Wishing . thae editor ýaid readera

fonnlDK a achool district and electing every aucceqa, I will iga myseif,

Iliros men as trustees putting it in 14 Lover of Home.

tiieir power tb borrow money, to eret
a shool and carry on tbat achool is Agalut INuniclal S&001l Bond
i -wrong, and ini my opinion shouid Dear Sir:-Being oie of that desie-
b. deait With by th. Provincial <overn- able ciassa, «A Country Èchooi Truste.",
»Uens at once. Anothcr question as I was much amuBed by "Reformer's"
rais j . the. teacherage. Thsis la1he 1,11cr in your January Number and

.Vsy',problem we are faced with to-daY. yootw correspondent in advocatiig "Mini.
our distrit is a. newly formed one icipal Sebool Boarda" as a paname for

sndd through crop shortage for . bree the iliswe new endure. If Reformer
y"ar running, 'there is'net a borne la vili only think for a minute, a muni-
the.; district which I think suitabie to cipal SchooilBoard wili fvom the. fact
-aeemmodats any young lady teacher. liat they, maybe noie of thern, being
I arnseretary to the district -aid I from a particular School District have

do not thik it right to ask any Young as a consequcice no intereet whaïever
Deo oput up with accommodation lu that district. Moreoveri a inuiieipal

t shoud object tb bad I a daughter board is no îew tbing. Il han beeft
a achool lacher. Il we build a acheol tried lu Ontario rny years ago aid

hboae, there Js a cry of increased taxe f ouid wantiig, even iow, £0 then lbe

or' what wouid bo the. guaraites liaI preseit aystem. That, judged by ils

we couid- hire a teacher liat wouid resuits, te present system do. not

live there by herself. Being ioncly sie give resuiba, oie bas oily te read lhe
might b. scared at tie cry of the co07. letter of Reformer. I bave had a long
ote or alto wouid bave 10 live very experience lu the Rural Sehool 1.14d
cireurspect to avoid the. cryof scandai aid looking backin luth. past note that

1 wouid also advocate ltaIail laid th. trustees aid teachers are 'abdat on

'intth* rnicipality b. asaessed with a par as regards an intelligent outbook
gchool tax aid as tie îeed arises iew on 1fe..0f ail the number of bicher

schols 'bc ereed. TIis wouid aiso I bhave hired or heiped to hure, I eaq
do away with lte preseiit system of t the present moment cîly recaîl two
deling-with children living outside the who took a eail esiriest aid intelligent
distict. I would nol oniy 1k. bo have outiook on their vocation. The reat,

lbs,kviews of teachers but would Invite I arn not blarning them, lu aiy w'ay,

oter truatees more abli. Ibm I 10 give looked upon icas a job, a certain
us-theïr opinion on tie subject. amount cf limé e beb.spent lu lb.

A Delcient Trusts school a certain amount of progres
-1-e 1- t 41k- -- l a % 1ii am
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ber of. dollarw.- TIte pupils were taught
10 read, ýwrite aid do certain aumo
and mernorise certain fact. Tii.y wpre
Bet taught, but rathor atimulated mbt
thhnking for theniselves. Thia fact la
the cause cf much cf the. prosent unrest,
1 right aay the cause of the great war.
Ti.he lteizoleria proclaimted. hem-
selves as rulers cf Germany by Divine
Right aid without thoughit, the people
of Germany accepted il as a fact. Was
il a fact ? There cii b. no persona
more luterested lu the éducation of lbeir
eidren than the parents cf tics.
chldr. i ife ully admit tuat many
parents do îc% taesth. interest they
siioulâ, but if stands 10 reason liaI
they are at least as interested as the
casual outsider; aid when one sees the
effect cf., h. higi priced éducation or
ratier non-éducationt cf sorne cf cur
Bich Clasa, it dees Bot aeem tut educa-
tien is merely a question of more money
spent, of higiier educated tesachers of con-
selidated achois, or teachera' reaideices,
but a quection cf how and where te
get, teachers who look upon their work
as oie cf tii. highest iimportance,10 the
nation aid whe are* qualifled by nature
and art, to fulfil their part.Tiie nig-
gttrdiy uncducated school boards, cou at
least aay with pride penbaps, liat their
werk is at least, as well donc as tiat
cf our parliaments or Halls cf Cengrssa.
1 4m -not saying lier. are no Ineffic-
ieît.scheol boards, but liaI liere are
achool boards and sciiooi boards. Ini con-
clusion I hope tiat-the mater is dis-
-oussed thoro)ughiy by your readers and
that it may lcad to a littie thinking1 Ë
state thst oppears at.proeut net sither
popular or effiient. Tute

Astbma No lpapr Dreaded-The dIread pf
renewed attaclcs fron ashma bas no hold
upon those who have learned to rely upon

Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Asthma Remnedy. So
safe do they -feel that compfete reliance 15
placed on this truc specific with the cer-
tainty that it will'always do ail that ite
mnakers claimt. if you have not yet Icarned
how gafe you are with tiis preparation at
band get it to-day and know for youraclL
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It can be done by uingthethe
Queen "Perfection"' Adjust-
ableDreesForm. Thousauds
of. women who have used the)
Quee would not part witl
it for double the price.

Oùr Special Instalment Oder
givesyou the opportunity of
owning aQueen at once.-

Write for Frae Par tieularw To. d.y

Adjustable DressForm'Coà of »
11 .. Canada, Limited

mi I

WstWatda, vlue ......... 5
ihird rz-o u
FutkP 5 rlIZO BdGol Pins

fer ~ yor Girl, value ....... -u.S
Fil th pzo..Moeit*FIcture

Malawtb Filmvelue -. IL

Fountain peu@, vl, .acb.h .
lad 2i00 gf.'SPcbl 1 AMu j; t $3.000. 0&

fer l 5.'mm d ith .ie an Uaam '
lii Wo a M m au»er'

Addu 9TU UXI bu a

Loue!>' in Now York
Duar Editor:-I wcuid 1k 10 receive

Isîters from soute cf lhe girl readers.
Evryie knowa about Igew York, but
even with ail its amusemients I am.
sot kept busy aid mot-eveninga are

lýnesome. -I Lam a stenegrapher and
tpanid an athiete, being iilerested
aalsports. I arn aiso a bookwormf

'but. it becornes mcnetonouà reading oie
bock-aftet another. Wil roadera kindiy
send sone letters to, chase away tie
blues? The editor bas my address.

- rooize.

The Famliy Purs
Deu Eiter aid Rcaders:-The lette!

signed 'Fir Play", 'inthe. December
issue struck me as ratier one-sidcd.
SIte seems te tink ail husbanda are
ether a 11111e stingy or real thougit-
lems Tii.y mgit bie aid- as I have
nt had lhe experkee cf beî)g one
of those fortunate or unfortunate beiigs
1 wiil iot attempt te say, but I do
think th. home wherethie'wif e doesi't
gel anything,- oniy ber board end- per-
haps a few cities (as Fair Play pute
il) for ber work, wouid be a peer
oie aid net aI al l te average and
a mani whe ,,ould lie se stiigy or
thoughtless is imt wfrthy . of an>'
woran's love. No*, Fair Play, I kiew
of homes where lie woman la iead aid
haîdies the money with as tight a
flt as any mai could, even argues
tie iecessity cf iiring a man ho heip
witi the. harvesl. Shouid mcn witi
vives like Ibis leave their own.work
te earn a litlte- mone>' which -the>'
cudspend for ticmselves witiout ask-

ti their wjves. NWliat %weuid. licir
home b. like in a short lime? -lvenlure
te say il would net b. a home. Just
some Place te stay. I tiink, 'instead

tft ein le b indepeident cf eaci
ethelie >'nge should be more confdent
with each other and t4lk bhiugs, over
as husband aid wif e sieuld, aid there
1111011 always be a little pin money
fer hoth without iurtiig snyone's pride.

Imm
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SEWIG MCHINE RvaigNew,-Designs in
BARGA INSD .. f-h
YOU aeed not pe&ythe high price demanded D U I1 1 ~ ~ IJJ1.V kJ[PJVI
Po-ay for&a neweewing macine. We re- e o ilg U LUULU ýI v ý
buidreliableued modeaup-to-date. Sold

<direc to vnn at r
-~ frm I1 SIDES being highly popular Filet Crochet slipovers are most becoming for ib$ 5 to!$40 as weII as outdoor wear, and with the approach of a new season it is clearjyý.-

lou7 bve Ouw factory ia true cated that filet crochet garments in both wool and silk will'be one of
»«Ma 79 t U&'see Fashion's most approved novelties. To the woman who delights in creating thin$î

Write for part cbaaPage offers seveiral woethy suggestions.
wmjIMachineExcane

Irau : waffip Directions for Filet Crocet-Filet

mesheâ. Open epace is called mesh or
M. Closed space la cllcd solid or S.

For Foundation Chain-Make 3 tintes
as màny chain sts. as number of meshes
ini Tt row. If let mesh is open, make 5
additional chain for turning.- If let
mesh je solid, make 3 additional chain
flor turning. When the Ist row begine
with open -mesh, sekip 7 ch. and make 1
d.e. in 8th st. on. foundatioft chain. When
the let row begine with solid mesh, skip
3 ch. and make 1 d.r. in 4th st. on
foundation chain. The 3 eh. at begin.
ning .of a row counts as'i d.c. of a
closed meh and the last d.c.i pre-
vious row must be skipped ini order
to avoid increase. Open mesh je 1
d.c. ch. 2;7aip 2 ste., 1 d.c. in next st.
Solid mesh is 1 d.e., in d.c. of previoue
row,* i d.c. in each of ncxt 2 sts. (ch.
of d.c.) 1 d.c. in next st. 4 ste. stand
for 1 eolid mesh but only- allow 3 ste.
for every addit jonai mesh after the I st
ý9lid mesh, thuse. 1 solid, 4 ste., 2 solid,
7 sts., 3 solid, 10 ste., and so on.

To Shape. Sweaters-Increase at be.
ginning of rc>w by ch. 5, 1 d.c. in Ist
d.c. of previous row-ncrease at end
of a row by 2 ch., 1 d.c. into same
st. as Iaet d.c. of row was made.

Té decrease at beginning cf row, slip
stitch acrose the let mee of row, wvork
across row as usual, and to decrease at
end of row work tilt within last meeh
of previous Tow. Turn. Anothcr way
to decrease at beginnig of row je ch. 3
and do 1 d.c. in d.c. of 2nd mesh, and
at end of row by doing 1 d.c. i last
mesh without doing aaiy chain. -

Dye That Skirt,
Coat or Blouse

'Dlamond Oye." Make OId, Shabby,
Faded Apparel Just Like New.

T)ont worry about perfect reaulta. Usé
«Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to give a
eew, rich, fadelescolor to any fabric,
whether wool, silk, linen, cotton dr mixed
good,-dresse, blouses, stoekings, akfrts,
chfldren'a omts, draperies,-everythlngl

A Direction ,Bok l a i ackage.
To match any material, have deajer

1»w you -Dk&inId Dg ' Color Card.

GIRLS! A'MASS
0F WAVY, GLEAMY
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

Lot 9Dunderine" Suua and
Gloeif3,Yoga' Hai>' Sieeveless Coat No. 1

Directions for Making
--Sleeveless Coat

No. i

Materials required - 6

balle monarch floss, X fine

bone crochet booke. Chain
123, making 40 meshes. Fol-
iow chart.

Start at back--Chain
135, making 44 meshes. rol-

iow chart. See general di,.

rections. Run cord and

pompons at waistline.

la à few momento you oa tranorm
your plan, duil, fiat hair. You M have
it abundant, eoft, glosy and full of
ide. i tgt a ay dru& or toilet
cOUnte/a amailbottie of "Danderine"

fra few cents& Then moieten a soft
cloth with the Danderine and draw thio
through your hair taking one smal
strand at a time. Inetantly, yes, imnie-
diately yau have doubled the beauty of
your hair. It wiil be a masgos soft
lustrous, fluffy and se easy to do up. Adl
dust, dirt ana excessive oùi i removed.

Uet Danderino put more life, celer,
vxgoiland brightnees in your hair. This
Stmmulatfin tonic il freshen your scalp
check dandruff and falling hair, and help
Your hair to -grow long, thick, strong
and beautiful.

*"Doing Your Bit" in a Garden
Continuedfrûm Page 69

tho fun, as %vell as sharing the res-
ponsibility of kecping (0w-n the weeds.
The garden tools sold by ail dealers
in hardware as wcll as scedsmen are
niosia complete nowadays, paying for
themselves in one- season. The Planet
Jr. wheei . hoe and seeder No. 4, sold
with xnany attacliments such as piows.-
a marker and cultivator and seeder cag
be used by any child of 12 years o
acge. A large garden of one or more
acres eau be kept fre of wùeds and
properly cultivated by the use of one

Of theep splendlid illidlicuts. It is

Dot neeessary -to be ever at it either
as in the daye of the back brcaking
hoe and rakze. A fewv houre in the cool
of the evening or early mornig( once
or twice a «tvee, will ke-'p the garden
in excellent shape. r

lu clos ing I mnust siuggest sm ml
fruits for the farnily garden. Of course,
there is the row- of -r1lubarb,- but red
and wh1ite and black durrants and rcd
raspherries are perfectly hardy in this
country and Nvîth ordlinary care griva
good crope of fruit in their seascoi. A
fa ily garden je verY incomplete with-
out small fruits. The everbearing straw.
berry is grown bv miany gardeners the
lest few iyears and does remarkably
well in the west- Strawberri&,tt uay bo

Directions for m4I

Slipover No.

Materials r«quird-*
arch Rloss, 8 balla fCIý
balle white, X fias bo
crochet hook.

Start at Front-Oh
162, making 53 UMI
Foflow chart. Work 0'lU
single crochet round' edUe
tieck missing 1 stitch a"
corner te keep in I4
Finish with picot edge dl
single crochet, 1 picot dl
chain. Finish msaine
sleeves.

gatliered fromn a patch from 4:2
unitil Octoberi inManitoba. Sur 7
ie wtorth wvhile. Hardy nurflerl d
nay ho obtained from the old r6lelh

firmei of seedemen who advertliê IR *
farni papere. Do not buy & lot d
nursery stock imported from thé e i~
as the fruit trecs are not hardy efle
for our rigorous climate ifl the eeg&*hI
provinces. Every gardon should haw
corne flowers; a couple of rows of SwMt
peas miake a delightful hedge and B1W
peas grow so easily hore and UlOk"
bloomn' weîî ahl summer. A bord«r,
+~rdy perennials and at least OIêO
of the simple homely annuale hl
make a bright spot in the gardeg «M
iu these bus>y daye of home dI

j- -'
s.t.,
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Nonrc Felus, n ar ea

orainaunfonfn
Austalia vo!, ai crneè

r No. mark-

W. reproduce here the cover
(actual ai") of 014r novw

53YIhU »«Wnttlng 
Book No. 4.

rotitch I you vii! find f uI{directions
stitcýat,"for kniqýig tiie nove! and
P in là* baxming sweater coat

i pleotM2 shown ber.

This New Book will show you how to mùale manyprÈetty

and useful things of Monarch .H"id -Knitting Yarns

XJO wllfin i i diecios fr hemakngofsweater VIE recommend the use of Monkich lces and Mon- <

4ari Ynl 2 oas, pull-overs, bouse coats, collar-and-cuff sets, W arch Down orDoeheahcsbeuee
rsport hats, light summner slipons, etc. AUl models believe, you vill find them preferable for the pur-
y .er~ and pattersaesonnlrg iad fui instruction poe mentioned. Canadian women have learneci to

,old reib ar1 ie as te, the quantity of yarn required for each d2pend--andnowtoureon-pnhe tead 4
&ets la th article and the nature and number of the stitches used ini fast colorings and staunch durability for ail kinds of plain

ertiieknin ec seaaepee vrything, i fact> îè and fancy hand-knitting. The elasticity, evenness and

m tiiene- 50 clearly and so siniply that no previouls sxnoothness of these fine, long-fibre yarns are such that
thed mmO kflowledge s necessary. Ail you need ta do is ta follow the the garment into which they are oven retains its good -

----- ----- ---- directions as they are looks throughout long and active use. Books are noaw on

sbl the Kindl r ed me a cop of - --- -- givenin the book, and aie at 25c. They xnay beordered through your dealer, -

sof SWO b ookiMcly et, m e an ttpg on-ou anyone do that. or, if he la not able to supply you, from us direct.

geadadarch Yarns," for which. I enclose K1TITTING COMPÂIIT, LiMfted
and Ue 25c. TONARCOHI

bocNaine ........ ............... Dunnvile, Ontario, Canada
east 16 oI d
nuals Wbul ..H.. A lso Manufacturer8 of Monarch-Knit Sweater C"zt for lfn, WoMen

ardaO t.--------- ~ J and Children, and Monarch-Knît Ho8iery for Men and Women.

~ dd5 
______________________
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Tii. em ase' sal suggests the
Aiml Festi e àaevdthrougiiout
Uarlatendom iu eommemoratiou cf *the
resurreotion ofth*e Lord Jeas Christ
uii.ugii the.word Emser, in eommon with
t bë a mes cf *the isys ofth*1e week, je
aeiuaiky a survvai fromt old Germanli
My*iilogy sudl derivod from Ostara
or Esutir. tth. Agiel-Saxon Goddesa cf
Bwbmto wom the. tourth month,

v&tà ith our moutt fAprilw
deote& Tt la net 'unnatural, ho;wv
UM 1the. plenomena, annually obsofrved,
of the. Ica«eniag cf the iron bauds cf
freet ,the. melting ofth*1e sow,,sud the.

revivng etvae a u ad -animal lltej
iner nstimuls*iug raya cf the sua,

,re*UKDing la rOIýUIsiould presont te
the mmnsat suy rate of dweflers in

~ate *Ad noruiiorulatitudes, s vivid
ejoftli seot sud vitak ycher-

Iêed billet lu the. reaurreetion- cf the.
Saviour otftthe World-and thus bocome
iii. occasion of joytul acclamation.

J Thie .it.it cf *the indebtedusas of the
«4 ocf modem music, to *the early ex-
PM, eansd 'oflowere of th1e Christian
ftu. jei.ratier difficulite odetermine,
tiioug h ere ja ample evidence te prove
that indebtodnose te b. very conaider-
ai., sud 1* la highly probable that some
eft the earlieet efforts in th1e reslm cf
NIplca composition, that eau la any
*is b.le garded as correlated te met

Mideveopment ofth*1e art, are trace-
tio te riual f those early Crs

*&I -eommimlties w ho, after seasons ot
tribulation sud persecutioca estab-

F&iitefr influence intah1e Roman
Emnpre l about th1e third sud fourtii
centuries of the Christian ora. Iu this
omUtlon 1* is interesting *0 note that
mu extended mVsical sequence or chant
was by thern froqueutly adapted tote 
word *Alléluia", used cither in repetition

: w *ti prolongation of *the v'owel
soumin some sugih way as we are

aoou.tomed te hoar h ta the well knowa
*trains cf *the Hallelujah chorus from

th*1e Oratorio of th1e Messiah. From these
remote perlode, onward through th1er

turea udmiddle agos, ih eau readily
be olsrn tht the theme.oftheoPs-
sim &Mn XwRrrection cf *the Redeemer
serve a powerful inspiration te those
umsh e sd composera who iuclined
te uply their talents lun*the service
dd the.church, or te exert themeelvos
là cnneetion with *the spiritual or reiig-
jous formuleries of their day.

Itw dbohImpossiblW a brief splae

te which th1e termi Easter miglit ho dot-
initely applied, figured in *the writings
ofth*1e early ,and medieval schools of
composition, but obviously iu the various
ritual observances cf *11e cburch au im-
ortsnt Place muai bave been taken by

îrhat might ho called Easter musie.
The '<Et ressurexit" cf *the mass wae
uaually associated iith airains cf a briak
aud joyous character, contrasting with
*the more sombre airains cf preceding
portions cf ihat number. An ear.
nest effort was made duriug Lent te
eupply lun*the churchesi music cf a lofty
sud inspiring nature, especially on se-
dount cf th~e tact that during ihat period
*the gay dà'nd humorous straina cf the
People were strictly iuierdicied and al
dance or operatic music waa for ihat
seàson under the ban of the cburch, as
indeed his l te seme exteutt o4iay ln
varions comuniies.

*e of'wor.hlp; and but for the. ge9uua0c
ktleetrina, Muse as fer ai lent as ti

La -ohurcii wae eoucerned, mig11i have talleî,
t, prao*ieally in"o disuse. 1* la othE *1

omt composer that wsar indebtea
la ordretug ths art inte nouer chau-

le noms ud *the Motets cf Psletrliianu
4 other worthy anocessora, ottea writ*oi
4for use tt Ester are mill regsrded Mu

k, modela et purlty and «ecellence.
a- Tii.Motet In *'ho prototype cf oui
modern Anthoni, sud as such, bas en-
gaged the. skill of many of our ableel
composera, often - wlih- the happleati
thougii momotimes wiih Indufferont ré-

a> sy u obler eXamplo. cf Enter music
eL au 11e oed than are founal in these

àportions of Oratorio which troat cf Eas-
1ter tiiemes. Esecially uotsworthy ln
a*this conootion are sueh. iumborm lu
aHandel'. 'Measlah", Boothoven'. «Mount

of Olives" or Gonnod's "Bedemption5

aud If vu includo wbat la termed Pa*-
alon music, thers is a much vider range
cf niasterpiecos te select from sud thé~

IL mmes cf Bach1, Mozart, Haydn sud a
iioet of lesser composera might, ho added,
lucludlug many living musicians cf om-
usece

t That the joyanceocf Enter timo was
ri Ibygoue day. troquently marked by
a boisterous hilarlty that almost passesi
th1e bounds of decorum i. beyoud doubt,
sud some extraordlnary detaile are re-

tlatoal ta varions musical histories. Row-
Sbotham n Id hai tory of music states
t the* o BEnter day th1e churches vers
L*hrown open te *the people, whe wero
iallowod te have games sud dances lu
thos edifices. M,a!nwhile the. organ ws
played lu tins'Wiihthem sud *the musie
cf graduais sud anti phoue vas sadliy1onrl>ed sud mutilsted te, suit the mess-

1ueof cfh1e dance. Semetimes a "bail
idaince vas held. The Dean siocal vith a
bail in Mhibandl and threw it te the
choristers asud 5t1* as *hrowu ftram
band te band al srouud the choir. Evou
an Arehbishop if preseut, did net diedaiu
te, jota ith 1e merry sport. Meanwhile
the choir boys left their places in the.
stale sud veut bouudiug sud leaping
.4l about the chaucelsud *the eider
clergy jolued ta vith *her n d tooted
it, te the utraine of *the organ. lu those
days aies, thers was considerable Ceci-
.proci*y hotween t11e music sud balladecf the. common people sud *11e music of
th1e ehurch. The people would borraw
the ciinrch nelodies sud vith ingenicus
modification adapi *11cm te *the use cf
the. taveru or *the occasion cf merry-
making, it *the church responded
by torwn he melodies cf *the
itinersut minstrel aud suitably remod-
elliug sud rearranging them for use in
worship. l

lu most cf our modern Hymuals *11cm.
are found surviving exemples et tunes
adapted frcm popular meoodies or dance
measures, some to them suug originaliy
te words which are said te be quite
unsuitable for printing.

Though hardly coming within *the do.
main et Ester music, exceptinluth1e
wideat application of the ierm, ih Is
iuteresiing te notice how lsrgely the
'<Returu cf Spriug" bas servedl as a
theme for composera cf music in general.
Mendelssohn's "Spring Song", Gade's
<'Spring Message", Grieg's "Te *the
Spring", Sinding'a 'Rustle of 8pring',

Mfuch ofth*1e beautilul music Of the Schubert's "Faith in Spring" are but a,
16*11 sud l7th centuries survives and is tew cf the numerous examples that
in geunjsi use te-day, a very fine ex- might ho quoted. One cf the carliesi
amplee an Easser Allelula; bas recently and mostiniteresting specimens of part
came under notice, and iu ibis case, the snskoni uitstigt lname cf the composer cf these grateful snekoui uitstigt i
,and'moat satiiafying straina isla bt in Eno'lish words «<Sumer is a cumen, ,sing
oblivion, ihough prominenjt modern mue- cucu nu." Se we 4nd that the impulseà
icians bave excelled ecdi oher in adapt- that prompts the feathered songsters'
ing them for solo or chiorus treatment te reanimate th1e graves sud deils wiih9
in church. their warblings cf song extends te the1

There vas a period iun*the his*ory cf human race, sud blossoms forth in ai-
music, baovever, when the task of pr, moat innumerable paeans ojoy su
viding music for th1e cburch fell into the ladness. Nay, do we not na i res find
hauda of a secool cf pedants who seemed in aur hearts the echo of the song of
te regard it as a peint of h ouer, teoOur great English peet viiere hie writes:
exorcise their contrapuntal akili wiih-- Behold wo klnow net anything;

eut efeenc te he entmentcf 11e I can but trust that good shail fali,words t1iey were illustrating, resultinig
In marvels cf ingenuity or musical con. At lat-far qff-at ait te ail,

undrnis enirey însnied or urpses And ever.7 wnter change te spring.

Easter Music
Jk.. W. iMamme% OrgmuiaiCe" alCoiPmr.edesiChucA, Wimsp.g

kno', 1 oelm, fewt oeQt WMoté
thankful I'd oseaped with m liie~

Jo.etLpped abrptly "d rose to j
foot. Teihasuk to af
cous..

"Do er ondeair, at me hati' t

I ii ay I do,-" 1 ulasnappiug my cigar butt into tho aalli

*Out of WVateÉ

or bye nîysolf. I ale doa through
I> the troue aW'the. r*ches of mOOnight»
iecrosses a road, an' thon as I beaue the
Sbouat gain th1e shore, I dodgos headfWelb

s dater a great clump of roodendrcad 1
d ]etends I'm a. tump.
*t -But the bull trys th1e smn tacties
d 'the same time, ain?'I ean't hoar nothin-
u but *the ruzubleo f *the citý enisidothe
La ark Poilu4. he'. ereepin up *er jumphn ie plussnt way on th1e saulcf my

lsek, ai' that thoaaght starts me crawlin'
o ut 'tother aide the clump.
b ,'Welt air, socsmy head protraidea
somethin' nabe me'bY *the coller and

Sjerkse meý ter my foot 'fore I kineay,-'What ter heu!' an' a veice boliers lu
iny ear, qWhat yer dom' thar, yer dirty
bumV

"My laund, if it werent. eot4er one cf
lem big perlice! 'Look a-here-' I start9,

u but ho sticks hie bily in my face an-
Igrowls,' Shet up; como along a me,' thon

shovos me inter a mun, cussin' mothWn
awfuL.

"Gos a-mightyl' I sys tér mysely,
kuowinl' twefWmit safe ter epeak out

*loud, 'What'il happen nezi ?' 1 ha<I no
* ,sooizer said them word. than crash!
1, ng crash ! an' if:tat blamed moose

wee't plumb &top e u, itia' u
tih a l four hoof s a o ce

a «Our little partýr buet up àudden-
Bluoco ahinin' Up a tree, an' me
dodgin' off through th1e bush. As fer
the bul, lh. siayed ter "hw the tre.
d iowu an' let me git clean away. 1 foit

-mighty thankful ter th1e critter jest thon
a. or even though it were ruttin' season I
5sorter preferred him ter that feller with
B the stick.*
1 Soon I met a gang of chape with

spitchforics an' guns, aW they wanted
yter know if rd_ seed anythin' of a live
rmoose '%but tJiem parts. I ¶lowed I had

au' told 'eux I were jeet fqehin' in
home thon an' they'd botter show me

k the cage an' git out of sight right lively.
uThe hobo's drunk,' says oue; 'corne

on, boys,' an' off they tears. That made
me'pretty rnad, bu t as I'd begun I swore

Idses the thing through.
"'Weil, air, 'fore long I come ter th1e

Zoo housessn' found a gae lbadin' inter
a yard, wide open. At the back was a
shed with two doors. 'That's the place
ail right,' I says, an' begins callin'
'through my hands ag'iin. 'Fore long,
sure enough, that monster comesboundin'
an' suortin' in like a tornado on logs, an'
with a littie fancy dodgin' I goos through
eune door an' out 'tother sa? slams the
gate in its blazin 'eyes. Gosh! if it
weren't mad bein' fooled. so often!

«I kit> hear the gang! shoutin' an'
beatin' in the buahes stii blookin' fer thafi
poor moose, as I go back after Willets.
I thougbt 'twas more'n likely be'd sui
be Up that tree, but blamned if I could
tell which tree 'iwas. I goes erlon~
peerin' inter the brandhes an' yellin
RHi, thar, ,WiIcets,' every s0 often, an'
flnally rune 'cross thaý derned perlice
ag'in.1

"'Fore I km mrn ho lias me tight an'
swats me bard aver the bead. 'Don'b
ver ir y eny more cf *11cm tricks,' saya
be, 'or lil beat the life outer ycr!' 1
were se busy tryin' ter ceuni the stars
that riz Up ùafore rny cyca that I didn't
think of askin 'ter what ho was alludWn
ter.

"I went erlong ini a kinder dream fer
niaybe flftccn minutes, an', finally found
myseif stariS' inter the face of an ugly-
lookin' feller settin' behind a dcsk. Well,
sir, if yer could 'a' heard the list of
crimes I'd comrntted, accordin 'ter that
perlicernan, yer'd have thunk I were -the
worst villan ver'd cvcr beard.. tellen.
There were drunkenness, vagrancy, re- .
sistin' arrest, walkin' on the flower beda,
disorderly coenduct, nieddlin witb the1
animais, an' a fcw other.tings besides.
The Judoee or whatcver yer calis him,
says in couWK nex' dav, 'Fifty dolldrs, or
six months prison. ' I reckon I sur-
prised bim some wben I took out my
wad an' paycd him cash outer monev
Willets had sent mef He seemed ter git
madder'n ever an' swore he'd do terrible
thinga ter me if I didn't git outer town
in an bour's time.

"I were too scairt ter speak, but I
knew lie wouldn't if I could help it. I t
miade fer the Grand Station as fast asc
my feet'd meve an' jumped aboard the
first train that went out, and do rer

BUXOR-THE PANACEA

Written for The Westrn Home Monthly-
L 'by Grace G. llostwick
S Draggo& off by hie friends to hoar a

new poet lecture on a theory al hies on,.
the Doctor listoned to what ho lm-.
patiently termed - neurasthenic prattie,
until he heard th1e statement, "«Evor-."!hing that has th1e appearance of beau17y
ie evil at the core. For instance, what fa
s0 lovely as the rose-that flower whi&l

Ipoetry has immortalized since firet Una
rhythm vibrated through th1e hall. of
fame? And yet, the nasty slug which le
so frequently found'at the heart of t"i'
queen of flowers, is its rightful occupant
ite very soul !"

The Doctor, who was an ugly mau-:
s0 ugly as to be conspicuous - loti
hurriedly, mnd with wrath at thie in-
suit to loveliness, and hastened homo bo
bis beautiful wife in whom ho had the.
utmost confidence and whose purity and
eweetness seemed above reproach.

As ho entered his residence, the tels.
phono rang, and quite naturally hé
picked up the receiver in the hall-way,
only to hear Mis wife's sof t Voies fromi
her boudoir above, with an eager iiqOt5
that was quite new to bimu.

"Ho 'will be away to-xnorrow Dight,"
ehe said clearly; "corne about ton!"

The Doctor stood for a blank instant
of incredulity as he heard a masculine
murmur of assent. Then the mta
wordi% returned to him. In a flaéohe
saw the ugly black slug at the heart df
th1e Iovely rose, and stricken as by snmo
inisible hand, bis head drooped on hie
great breast.

Ho started to aecand the stairs, to
pause at a sudden thought. Did th1e
poet's rule work obversely? DidUgIY
things, thon, have the lovely ioule? ±
saw in the mirror of bis mind, hie owB
face. Saw bis buge nose, the wide,
twisted mouth beneath, the snpIU
squinted eyes, and a cbuckle started deeP
down inside the man, rising up and UP
until it came to bis lips. A moment lis
stood, shaking with irrepressible mirth
at the humnor of bis thought, hie anger
disappearing as by magie. When ho
again started onl up the broad stairwaY,
StiR witýi the ghost of a twinkle in hie
eyes, lie found -himself considering the5
situation quite sanely.

"If ithe really cares for the chap," ho
murxnured reflectively, as ho tapped
gently on his wife's door, «I couldn't
stand in her way for a minute!"

Tnternally atpd Externafly it is Good.-Tbe
crownîng proberty of Dr. Thomas, EclectriC
Oil ig that it can be used internally, for nafly
complaints as weil as externally. For 5ore
throat, croup, whooping cough, pains in theChest, C.lic and many kindred ailments it has.cýurative qualities that are unsurpassed. A
bottle of it CostsIittIe and there je no Ion8 lU
always havng it at hand.

JUST EEEP SWEET

By OMce Marohal

Frafui lu spirit b.,
Ldoviug ln heant.

Ouiy allow net
Discord te atari.

Rebellîous brunot,
If hiome tien thes dowu,

Ever remember,
Home in *hy erovu.

Trialsud sorrewa
Corne everywhere.

Be trus and leviug,
Do not despair.,

If troubles muai corne,
.And trials ycu mesi,

Lighten your burdon,
]By mat keoping swot
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Achieving the Ultimiate in Phon'ograpli.MUsic
R>' Meana of Two Exclusive and Scient LA c Festine

The Brunswick Metbod of Reproduction
gained instant and wide-sprea'd public fkvor
because it enriches the tone
qualities of ail records-For
this-alone it is adored by
artists and aeproved by the
bypercritical. It embodies
the truc principles of tone
reproduction and complies
with the established Iaws of
acoustics in projecting toue.
Two revolntionary factors,
among others essentially
different from other phono-
graphs, make-this possible.
They âre the- Ultona and the
toue Amplifiter.

The Ultona, Plays_Ail Records
The Ulton a-a product of

creative genius-enable one
to play al make records on
the Brunswick. Not a corn-
bination c o n t r i v a nce nor
--çpomplex mecbanismn, yet iii-
volving a fundamental
principle of sound. By a

needie, correct wreight and preciseé diaphnag.

The*AmpliferEn-
riches Toues

As the name impliçs, it
amplifies tone, making it>
truer and sweeter. It is -a
vibran~t tone chamber like
the sounding board of a fine,
pianô or violin. Constructed
entirele of moulded holly-
wood and free from metalit
gives the requisite resiliency
for unfolding and projecting
truc t9ne.

Ask to -Hear The
Brunswick

Any Brunswick dealer will
be glad to demonstrate the
many dlaims made for 1*.
Choose your favorite record
to be tested-the one that
will help you judge beet.

-Your verdict, like that of un-
numbered thousands, will be
"the one super-phonograph."
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